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LUMP ACCESSORY COMMITTEE VOTES
IN MURDER PLOT DOWNSTATEBOARD
STATESMAN! OFTAXJUALIZERS

Mrs. Peel to Preside Over
Open Meeting on Suffrage

it.

By a vote of 13 to 9 the .house committee on ways and means yesterday
afternoon decided that no state board
of equalizers should be provided for
in the tax equalization bill to be reported this
year,
but only county
boards of equalizers.
This action followed a discussion
of several hours' duration. In which It
developed that a strong line-up had
been formed in the committee between those who felt that a state
board of equalizers was an essential
part of any adequate scheme ot tax
revision and those who felt oounty
boards of equalizers
would
accomplish all that was needed just now.
Xilpocomb BUI Vy Substitute.
After it bad been settled ~ that a
state board of equalizers
-was' not
wanted, the committee voted to report
as a. substitute the Llpscomb <blll, the
bill drawn up by the subcommittee
with two amendments
proposed by
Mr. Sheppard, of Sumter.
This bill follows substantially the
original bill so far aa county boards
of equalizers
are
concerned,
but
strikes out all sections creating and
defining the -duties of a state board of
equalization.
In the measure as reported no provision for the adjustment of taxation
between the counties is made, that
being left entirely as it is now, except
that the comptroller general la given
the right to call county 'boards' attention to such Inequalizaton as he
may find and to suggest and advise
changes in assessm en ts.
MRS. WIH/IAI!^
Minority Report.
Representative, Swjjft, of Muscogee,
At the solicitation
of her many
gave notice bn behalf of those who
prominent
believed with him that a state board friends among Atlanta's
was necessary, that a minority report men and women, Mrs William I*awof Colonel "William
would be filed. It is quite certain son Peel, wife
that the nine men -who voted for a Lawson Peel, president of the Ameristate board, including Mr Llpscomb can National bank, has consented to
himself, the author of the bill which preside over a public meeting where
was favorably reported by substitute,
the subject of woman's suffrage will
will sign the minority report and the
he discussed. Th« meeting will take
line-up that was made in the commitplace
next
Tuesday
evening- at 8
tee will be carried into the house and
o'clock In Taft hall, and alreadj a
senate and will be in evidence until
dozen or more of Atlanta s leading
the battle for tax revision In both
men and women have consented to
bodies is fought to a finish
make f i v e - m i n u t e talks on the subOn the motion which was made by
ject of suffrage.
Representative Garllngrton, of RichAt laat the time has come when this
mond, that the sense of the commitall-Important subject, which has agitee be first taken as to whether a
tated the press and people of tw o
state board was wanted or not, the worlds, w h i c h has put prime ministers
ayes and nays were called for with
under g-uard, which has made volunthe following result
teer martyrs of British maids and
How Committee Voted.
matrons and embarrassed that ChesAyes— Cole, Garllngton,
Jones of
terfieldian body, the Georgian senate,
Coweta, Lipscomb,
Melson.
My rick,
Is to be threshed
out w Ith equal
Rainey, Swift and Wheatley-—9.
representation on both sides of the
Nays — Bullard. Cooper, DeVaughan,
question
Dorris, Evans, Jones of Lowndes, Mc1
The meeting
has been
brought
Gehee, Oliver, Paulk, Sheppard. Suggs,
about by the determination of a ^rouji
Stovall of Elbert and Thompson— 13.
of patriotic G-eorgia women who beThe chairman. Mr. A k i n , did not
lieve that some expression on the subvote on the .motion, as there was no
ject will relieve a great many mlnda,
tie. and he. of course, took no sides u^clog 1 the machinery of a good many
in the de-bate, but it is understood
organizations
and give those who
that he w 111 present the majority re- have felt burdened with richness of
port of the committee in the house
thought an the subject an opportuniand will stand for the bill which the ty to get rid of some of it and at the
majority reported.
same time enlightening many who up
Mr Lipscomb. as matters now stand, to the present moment liave but a
will b*- placed in the rather anomalous vague Idea of the real meaning of the
situation of having to oppose on the surrrage question
floor of the house the passage of a
Airs. Peel to Tell Views.
bill which bears his name
He re"I have consented to preside at the
gards the elimination of the state meeting with no idea of leading peoboard feature as entirely changing the ple one way or the other, with no
Intent of the bill and will oppose it
with that left out.

[Mrs. Dininfirslj. told Of a. number of
hcasions w h e n she talked with Craw|>rd and said t h a t Mrs. Crawford at
e time a t t e m p t e d to choke a Miss
oU, sister of the witness.
No Effect on Case
[Should Fied bump, the New York
•arber, be ai rested on the warrant
ivorn o u t T u e b d a j charging him with
jccessory h e f u r e H nd after the fact
the C r a w f o r d murder case, it will
tve absolutely no effect upon the case
f Mrs M i r > Belle Crawford, accordbgton her attorney Burton Smith
I "There i s not the slightest evidence
?
^ murder in this case,'* Mr. Smith
Jd.
'Therefore L u m p could not have
a partv to such a crime Besides
was n o w h e r e near- Crawford at the
ne of his death
["His arrest should it occur, will have
1
. effect at all on Mrs C^wford, one
ay or the other
Even If Crawford
t.d been murdered, it could not ha.ve
[Eected the inheritance
THREE beautifully far rooms -with owner for
*'An> one w ho know s Mrs Cra\vf ord
light housekeeping, to couple without children
that she could ha-ve not com- Atlanta. 2176 105 West Baker
a crime such as murdering her
husband "

Continued on Page Two.

Good Booms Don't Go
Vacant Very Long

when they re advertised
in The Constitution's Classified.
This three-line want ad rented
three rooms in one day:

I- Man Who Shot Roosevelt.
•Ostkosh.

Wis., July

15 —John

(brank, who attempted to assassinate
heodore Roosevelt on October 12 last
Milwaukee, probably will shortly
taken firom the Northern hospital

• the insane to the state's prison, at

It appeared Tuesday and
that evening we were notified to discontinue the ad,
as the rooms were taken.
3 lines 3 times 54c
Phone Main 5000, or

TO THE ATTACK

Senator Bristow Introduces a
Resolution About Difficulty
"Commoner" Is Having in
Living on $1,000 a Month.
BRYAN WILLING TO LOSE
MONEY FOR HIS COUNTRY

Congressman Says That the But He Declares He Intends #'*&
Senator Was Committed to to Supplement Salary by
the Defeat of A. S. Hardy Lecturing During Vacatidn.
in Advance.
He Thinks His Lectures Do
And, Like Brantley, Were
Good.
Blacklisted — Mulhali De- CHARGES SMITH WORKS
clares Tariff Board Was IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY Waahtng-ton, July 15.—
today was Interested chiefly In deCreated by Manufacturers.
velopments
followingSecretary,*
Bryan's statement that he ihad to
Bell
Says
Senator
Is
Trying
spend his vacation on the lecture platThe name of former Congreaamaii
form because he couldn't live on the
W. O. Brantley, of- Georgia* figured In
to Unload Responsibility on secretary of state's salary of 112,000
tbe senate lobby Inquiry In Woahlnffa year.
*
an "Interloper" — Georgia The lobby Investigation, the tariff
ton Tuesday.
Martin L, jUnlnall,
Helf-confessed
and the Mexican situation were forAppointments Held Up.
chief lobbyist for the National Manugotten temporarily, at least, while

and Mrs. Crawford Line-Up of Tuesday Will
Broke Engagement So She B e Continued Until the
Battle for Reform Has
Could Marry Old Man, Say
Been Fought Out.
Witnesses for Relatives.

Prlvifllon of Bill.

WAS BLACKLISTED
BY LOBBH ORDER BELL RETURNS

MANY CONGRESSMEN
DISLIKED BY LOBBY

MINORITY REPORT WILL
LAWYER SAYS LOVERS
BE OFFERED IN HOUSE
SCHEMED FOR FORTUNE

The bill reported provides for the
creation of county boards of equalization
each county to be appointed by
the superior court on the recommendation of the county commissioners in
those counties which have boards of
commissioners and In other counties
on the recommendation of the ordinary, clerk and tax collector. They
are to hold office for a term of six
years and a-re to be paid not less than
$2 nor more than $5 per day for the
time that they actually work, the exact sum to be fixed by the county
commissioners.
These equalizers shall revj ew the
tax returns as soon after the 1st of
January of each vear as possible and
to fix the assessments of each taxpayer.
The
dissatisfied
taxpayer
shall have the right of a hearing by

Wilson Asked to Name Salary
That'll Keep Bryan on the Joil

Chief Lobbyist Mulhali Swears
That the "Interests" Urged
That the Georgia Congressman Be "Knocked Out."

Papers Will Be Sent to New Ways and Means Majority
York and Barber Brought Holds Tax Revision May
Back for Joshua Crawford Be Accomplished in the
Counties.
Death Investigation.

A warrant was sworn out before
Magistrate Girardeau at 3 45 o'clock^
Tuesday
afternoon
charging Fred
Lump, a New York barber, with being
accessory before and after the fact
In the Joshua B. "Crawford murder
case.
This warrant will be sent to
Kew York, and Lump brought hack to
Atlanta
immediately,
according
to
Colonel Joseph Jamea, attorney for
the Crawtord heirs
v
"The whole affair was planned In
2Tlorida by Lump and Mrs Crawford,
according to our witnesses," said Colonel James.
"Lump had gone to St.
AUBUstfcne before Mrs. Crawford met
.Mr. Crawford.
Our -witnesses say that
Lump and Mrs. Crawford were sweethearts,
Called Him Old Twrfcey BnxisardU
"One
of o u r witnesses, Mrs E. C.
Bursener, safs that she frequently
heard Mrs Crawford say that 'I will
znarry the old turkey buzzard (Crawford), get his money, and then marry
XiUmp.*
Likewise,
Mrs.
Gertrude
Painter will testify that Mrs. Crawford said that after Crawford was
dead she would marry Lump and that
Lump had consented to the arrangement.
When asked as to how this
ould be accomplished, &lrs Crawford,
according to Mca Painter, said, 'I will
tank *feim up on whisky and kill him
that way *
'Likewise we have witnesses to
swear that Mrs. Ci awford promised to
give a man by the name of George
Dashley, of Pittsburg, a house and lot,
and pay m-oney to a man named E G.
Sick, of Newark. N. j., it the two
would persuade Lump to accept his release from marrying Mrs. Crawford.
"We shall charge
that
the
plan
then was to marry Crawford, do away
with him, and ttien with the money
marry Lump
Lump e v i d e n t l y agreed
"A few weeks ago we had a deposition taken from Lump in New York
in, -which he admitted that he was in
Atlanta at the time of Crawford's
ieath.
Likewise we- have witnesses
to prove t h a t he remained In this city
;wo m o n t h s after the funeral of Crawlord.
Lump Very Nervous.
'When t h i s deposition was taken
.ump
was
extremely
nervous,
aa
ousrh s u f f e r i n g - f r o m fright
In this
Imposition he stated that he stopped
t a hotel on the south side of Marltta street opposite the city hall.
As
•ou know, there :s no such hotel there.
:e also said that the reason he was
.ere was that he was working for a
,rber named Charlie,' and that he
louldn't
remember
'Charlie's'
last
He said that he had worked
'or "Charlie1 in St Augustine, and that
" harlie' had sent for him to come and
•ork in Atlanta.
'Xow we believe that Lump came to
jhis city w i t h Mrs Crawford, and we
we can prove that tie was with
•awford at the time ot the latter s
teath.
"We also have evidence that Mrs.
•awford v,ho married under the name.
If Mrs. M B faavagre, claimed a man
•y the name of Bishop, of Plttsburg.
her husband a short time before
ig to St A.ugustine.
One of our
Itnesses, Mrs Mary McDermott, will
sstlfy to t h i s
The 4Itemed Divorce.
"Likewiso I hear that she claimed
hav e been divorced
fro
ma Mr.
iishop at some time or other In her
.reer."
It Is likely
that
the
prosecution
try to prove that coercion was
in b r i n g i n g about the marriage
Crawford to the defendant.
In the ci\ il hearing of the case
if ore
-Vuditor Anderson, Mrs. L. C.
.lllngslv, who lived at the Crawford:
isidence on West Peachtree before
.e latter's death, stated that Joshua
•awford once remarked that "I would
it my t h r o a t f r o m eart to ear before
would degrade myself by marrying
.is woman.' r e f t r r m g - to the defend-
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facturers*
association,
swore that
Brantley wn» on *lfe "black list" ot
the manufacturers, nnd that orders
were
United
to
"knock <ratn
the
Georgian along with other congressmen not liked by the association.
This development In regard to Brant*
ley !• a bit re murk able In view oC
the fact that during his last term In
congress he was lampooned In certain
papers aa n "Cannon democrat" and a
"tool of the Interests."
The sworn statement of the chlet
lobbyist, however, shows thftt Brant*
ley was ao hostile to the "interest*'*
that they ordered him to be "knocked
oat."

idea of organizing fof «r ag-ainst Uie
measure, and I will take the opportunity of expressing my individual
/eelln>g on the subject.
No, I have no idea of stating be.
fore the time of tne meeting what
my views are," continued Mrs Peel.
' I will net take more than the allotted five minutes' time, though what
I have to say covers a great deal of
careful study on the suoject.
"There are volumes of good argument which can be brought forward
•3fi both sides, and after the recent action of Illinois and the nine other
states which have given -n omen the
right to vote H is timely that the people of the Empire State of the South
At least post themselves on the merits
of the suffrage
"At
this
meeting there will be
Drought into discussion the master
minds of men nnd, women alike, rui
what concerns one concerns the other.
"The purpose of the meeting in
patriotic first ana foremost, ' declared ivlrs Peel, "for whatever -taKes the
Important form of a law means the
direct relation to the life of the commonwealth, in which women are as
much a part as men, therefore women
ana men together might as well work
the subject out together
"Let women tell why they want the
Vote or why they don*1! want it. Let
rhe men tell why they think the worn«n oagnt or ougnt not to vote, ana
then let the representative audience
of men and women act as jury and
announce the verdict.
"The meeting will be educative AS
w-ell as interesting and at least indicate that men and women are not
afraid to get together in Georgia and
discuss vital questions"

Washington, July 15 —Tbe' senate
lobby Investigating committee made
410 knots today over the sea of the
Martin 3VT. Mulhali correspondence. It
was not a record run, but a number
of fish were landed. Mulhall was In
the witness chair and Senator Reed at
the helm of the investigating bark for
most of the five hours It was steamingahead.
MuJhall identified 410 letters, telegrams and memoranda pat In the record by the committee with only a bit
more hesitancy than he evinced hefore, although he was cautioned by
Senator Reed to look closely at the
slips handed to him.
„ Probably the moat| sengafrloipal .feature of today's hearftg was tne ^ntrwr
ducing of a memorandum which Mulhali said was a "blacklist" of congressmen whose defeat was sought by the
manufacturers.
Congressmen to "Knockout."
Mulhall thought the "-blacklist" had
been prepared by former Congressman
James E. Watson
It follows:
"Watson
Here's a list for you to
to knock out
Candler, Mississippi;
tHamlin,
Missouri;
I>anf orth, New
York; Payne, New York; Lever, South
Carolina; Gfeham,-*1 Illinois; Ixibeck,
Nebraska;
Beall,
Texas;
Stephens.
John
H., Texas, Bowman, C.
C..
Pennsylvania; Lloyd, Missouri; Clark,
Missouri,
Humphreys,
Mississippi;
Carter. Oklahoma; Brantley, W. G.,
Georgia; Hull, Tennessee; Bulkley,
Ohio, Burgess, Texas; Towner, Iowa.
Focht, Pennsylvania; Gardner, Massachusetts; Henry, George, Jr., New
York, Henry, R.
L , Texas,
Hinds,
Maine; Lindbergh, Minnesota, Rees,
R. R , Kansas, Reilly, Connectiaufc;
Foster, Vermont."
Senator Reed wanted to know more
about the association's tariff and reciprocity activities.
"The National Association of Manufacturers created and solely created
the tariff commission," declared Mul-

hai:.

Mulhall'M Many Activities.
Mulhall's attention was directed toda> almost exclusively to the last half
of the >ear 1907 and the first part of
1908
He was jumped from Maine to
Missouri, from Baltimore to Indianapolis and up to Cleveland in those

Continued on Page Two.

ANGRY HUSBAND KILLS TVo Sir, Jasper Smith FOR WEARING SLIT SKIRT
Fell Like Beef,
RICHMOND*™
ALLEGED HOME WRECKER Never
NorRanLikeRabbit
Henry M'CIelland Shot Dead
When Found by F, L. George
in His House.
Sa\«innah, Ga, July 15—J L George
entei ed the room of Henry J McClellan, a boarder at his -wife's home, this
afternoon about 3 o'clock and with the
words, "Get down on your knees and
pray to your God, for I'm going to
kill you right now," shot and mortally w o u n d e d McCiellan, who died in
less t h a n an hour afterwards. He was
shot In the body, the bullet passing1
close to his heart
After shooting
McClellan, George
l e f t the house and surrendered to a
policeman
He accuses McClellan of
undue intimacy •with his wife, from
•whom he had been separated several
weeks. He talked freely about the
shooting after being locked up and
expressed regret for his act. "But it
just had to be." he saldMcClellan was the son of Mgs J.
Beck, of thit. city. Both men were
employees of th e streets and lanea department of the city
There were no
eye-witnesses to the shooting.

Dr. Gwyn Quits the Churchman.
New York, July 15—Announcement
of the resignation of the Rev. Herbert
B Gwyn as editor of The Churchman,
the Kew York weekly publication of
the Proteslant Episcopal church, was
made today.
The Rev. Dr. Mllo 1^.
Gates, a member of the council of ad*
vice said to be the paper's governing board, also resigned. The Rev.
Charles W. Gilbert, secretary of the
New York diocese social service commission, will take charge of the paper for the present. Mr. Gwyn plan*

No woman ever knocked Jasper N.
Smith, of the
house-that-Jack-built
fame, down in the mud and the mire,
no wom?n ever made him ^/all like a
beef and get up and run like a rabbit " That is, Jack sajs this
Mrs. Sallie Alexander, of Henry county, 66 years of age, one of the witnesses in the Crawford murder trial
before Auditor Anderson Tuesday, told
a far different taje
She sala that on one occasion she
had smote him with her own g-ood right
fist, and had laid Jesper Smith low
That thereupon Jasper Smith arose, and
did two things, he ran like the deftll.
and he ran 1 Ike a rabbit
Both of
which Jasper N Smith denies.
However, as fate would have It, Jaapar Smith was not In court when Mrs.
Sallie Alexander told of her prowess.
But later, when informed of her testimony, he grew exceedingly angry In
spirit.
Lying on his bed. with his shoes
and collar^off, and brandishing- a hugre
fan, he listened in silence until the reporter had told the entire tale.
"Me—me run like a rabbit? Me run
like the devil? hwh—thaf woman Is a
liar of the first degree! Do you hear
me young man*>"

"Did she pull your hair, Mr. Smith?"
was the next question.
' Huh—I didn't have any hair to pull.
"Why boy, that must have been thirty
years ago. I had some dispute with
her over the rent on the house -which
she was living; In.
"She tried ^to hit me. O yes* she tcieil
all right She drew back her fist to hit
me, and I Just knocked the "blow "oft
But as to her knocking- me down, why

Miss Browning- Is Charged With
"Indecent Exposure"—She
Drew a Crowd.
Rjchmond. Va., July IS.—On a warrant charging indecent exposure. Mayor Ainslle and Police Chief Werner
this afternoon made the first arrest
on record for the wearing of slit
skirts.
Blossom Browning Is the name the
blonde young woman gave at the stationhouse. Women friends balled her
for appearance before Justice Crutchfield in the morning.
The crowd following her was blocking Richmond's Broadway in the picture show section when the girl was
arrested.
She claimed that her dress was the
fashion, was bought Jn a Hctnsed department store and suited her -taste.
and she has retained counsel to defend her.

By John Corrlfgan* Jr.

Washington, July 15.—(Special.;—
"I did insist that Senator Smith give
me hts support In the appointment of
A, S. Hardy at Gainesville, but would
not have been so insistent had I
known he was committed to Hardy's
defeat In advance," said Representative Bell today in returning to the
attack on Senator Smith for the failure of Bell's nominee to win the postmastership.
Taking u-p Senator Smith's demand
for "efficiency" in the federal service,
Mr. Bell asks if this was one of the
reasons why Mr, Hardy was tuirned
down. The latter is editor of a dally
newspaper in Gainesville, and IhJs Indorsements were passed over and the
place awarded to a lady far advanced
In years, the widow of a man formerly
prominent In local politics.
Bell's Formal Statement.

Here ia Mr. Bell's formal statement:
"Senator Smith's statement that he
would approve any appointment made
at the Gainesville office does not relieve the situation in the least, because in my judgment he Knew better
than I that Mr. Hardy woujd never
be appointed and he was safe In making this promjae.
"Hlg statement that he had insisted
*tiwtt- tbe- -prealdenfa -frlende - and:-his
must be considered in the different
appointments In Georgia Is superfluous because conditions surrounding
federal patronage in Georgia show
that they have Jbeen cared for. He
might have added in safety that antlSmlth-Wllson people had not been
sufficiently considered. If so I would
be glad to he furnished with a list
of their opponents in Georgia who
have been fortunate enough to iget
federal offices in Georgia, as I would
like to congratulate each one and In
some way locate the influence by
which It was done, as It might be
helpful to me.
"I am glad that Senator Smith In
his indorsements considered first 'ef-1
ficient service to the "government.
However, i have not fteen questioned
on that point with respect to appointments made upoh my recommendation, and inefficiency might have
been one of the charges kept secret
from me In connection with the
Gainesville appointment.
tlrjped Smith to Support Hardy.
"I did Insist upon Senator Smith
giving me his support In the appointment of A. S. Hardy at Gainesville.
but would not have been so Insistent
had I known he was committed to
Hardy's defeat In advance.
"I did Insist than an Interloper who
had no legitimate
interest In the
Gainesville appointment should not
be allowed to Interfere because of
his affinity
kinship
to the white
house and that It was Senator Smith's
duty to use his Influence to help me
prevent it. but no appeal I could make
availed anything1. This convinced me
that he was really pleased he had unloaded the responsibility upon one
'without hopes or fears' to avoid the
criticism of himself. Truly he 'works
In a mysterious way his wonders to
perform.' "
Among the nominations for postmasters made by Representative Bell
six have been approved by the department. Every one of these were Smith-

everybody talked about the resolution
introduced by Senator Bristow calling: on the president to "advise the
senate what would fee a proper salary
to enable the present secretary of.
state to live with comfort and enable
him to give his tlms to the discharge
of his -public duties."
When the Bristow resolution -was
read, amid republican laughter, Demo'cratic Leader Kern and other senators immediately objected to its con--'
slderation and after a few brief «x->i
changes it went over. It -was fully
discussed, however, in the lobbies and
cloak rooms at both ends of the capltol.
Bryan Ir»nea Statement.

Later Secretary Bryan Issued this
statement:
"When Mr. Bryan's attention was
called to some criticisms that had
been published in regard to his lecturing, he replied as follows:
'
"I am glad to have the criticism
brought to my attention. I believe In,
criticism of public officials. Criticism
Is helpful, if a man makes a mistake,
criticism enables him to correct lt;< If
he is unjustly criticised the criticism
helps him. I have had my share ol
criticism since I have been in public,
life, tout It has not prevented my do^ *'
Ing what I thought proper to do-.
"In* devoting a part of my' vacations
to- lecturing^ > TI" ^"'"g —i"!; T Hufnr^rto be proper, and I have no fear what-^
ever that any unbiased person will
criticise me when he hnows the facts.
"For seventeen years the sources of: '
my income have been writing and lecturing; but each year I have made
more public cpeeches, without compensation and where I have paid my own
traveling expenses, tHan I have where
compensation was received. My earning capacity has been large and I %ave
made not only an income sufficient for
my .Immediate needs, but have saved,
on an average, something more than
ten thousand dollars a year.
"Willing to Lose to Serve County.
"In accepting the office which I now
hold, I gave up the opportunity to add
to my accumulations, for I do not expect to increase, during my term, the
amount I have laid aside—that is, I am
willing to forego what advantage I
might derive from the acquiring o?
forty thousand dollars more for the
privilege of serving the country in. this
office during the coming four years. I
will do more if necessary, but I do
not believe that fair-minded people will
ask It of me.
"Therefore, until I see some reason
for changing my purpose I ejcpee^ to
lecture enough to bring my income- np
to my expenses, these lectures to oe
delivered during the time that other
officials give to their vacations. In
addition to supplementing my salary,
I hope that my lectures do good—people who attend them would not do so ,
if they did not think they received
their money's worth, but I would be glad
to spend my vacations resting instead •
of lecturing, if I could do so -without
eating up the amount I have laid away
as a protection against old age."
.
Senator Brlstow'B resolution »et
out that from 1789 to 1797 Thomas
Jefferson and Edmund Randolph
the office of the secretary of Bttrf«5pl
at salaries of $3.500 a year; from 1797/J
to 1819 John Marshall, James Madison,
James Monroe and John Qulncy Adams
served-at *5.000, from 1819 to 185S
Henry Clay, Martin Van Buren, Daniel Webster. John C Calhoun and
James Buchanan
served at $6,000;
from 1853 to 1911 'William H. Seward,
James G Blaine, Thomas F. Bayard,
"Walter Q. Gresham, Richard Olney,

Continued on Page Seven.

JUST TO REMIND YOU
—that the grocers of this
city surely make many
tempting offers to consumers— usually at a time
when you need the'goods
advertised.

Weather

Propheey

LOCAL, SHOWERS
Georgia—Local shovrem
nd probably Thirrsdny.
Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . .
Highest temperature *

Mean temperature
. ._ ..
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inch
Large Juicy Lemons aaj^c doz. Deficiency
since Jan. 1, inches
Normal temperature

Rich Ripe Peaches 39C basket.
Report* from Varlona
Meadow Gold Butter goc Ib, •
STATIONS AND
21 Ibs. Granulated Sugar $i.
State or
Fresh Country Eggs iS^c doz.
"WEATHER.
Maxwell House Coffee 320 Ib. ATLANTA, cloudy ..J

station*.

Baltimore, clear. - -K
Boston, pt. cldy.
Suffalo, dear Charleston, rain
saw printed in a newspaper. Yes sir.
Chicago,
cloudy
the very biggest one, and that*s saying
Galvston, clear . .,
something.
Jacksonville,
clear -}
"Did you curse her when she struck
Kansas City, cldy. .(
you. Mr. Smith?" was asked.
Miami,
cloudy
- • .|
"No sir. I, never cussed, at all. There
Mobile, cloudy . . .(
isn't a woman in Atlanta -who ever
Montgomery,
cloudy}
heard me cuss. Of course I didn't cuss
Orleans, clearj
Spring-back Canopies to be at- New
her.
<,
New York, clear . .J
tached to the bed $3.
Oklahoma, clear . .j
Ralelsh, clear - . -|
Ceiling Canopies $1.75.
REFUSES $200,000
St. Louis, cloudy . . 4
OFFER FOR FRANCHISE
St, Marie, clear . .(
Those new. Mohairs for S.
Sheridan, P- cldy, .[
Dos Anselee. dafc, July 15.—Ed Men are s'trikLngly Tampa, rain ^ . • .j
Maier, president of the Venice tGoaat
Toledo, jClcar • * . . * !
'League Baseball, efcfb> today Refused, handsonie /and v> coniforla- - Washington, cie"ar. :{
an 'tatter of f200,000 ror tbe team.and
Ironchlse by s. uynfllcato whicb^ In- ble ^unmieJ: Suits at $20
C. F. von HERRMANN;
cludes John SIcGraw, of tbe New York '

And, by the way, while
you're downtown, examine
the bed canopies that are
being offered by a prominent store to k;eepvout flies
and mosquitoes:

KWSPAPER

John 'Sherman, John Hay and EHhu
Boot served for $8,000. and added;
"During this long: period of time no
one of these eminent statesmen was
compelled to neglect the duties of the
Office because of the meagerness of
salary-"
Move to Increase Pay.
' "Whereas, The 'Great Commoner*
n<w holding that office, Hon. William
J* Bryan, has stated in the public press
that the salary of $1.000 per month Is
not suffictent to enable htm 'to live
•with comfort, and that because of the
me ag erne as of the salary of $12.000
per annum, he is compelled -to neglect
the duties of his office and go upon
tbe lecture platform in order to earn a
Irving', find that, whereas, there ard
now pending before the department of
state matters of the highest importance to the nation affecting the relations of our country with Mexico. Ja:

DR.WH1TLAW
Painless

Dentist

Have your teeth treated at
once. Make your bad teeth
as good as new. My system
of Painless Dentiatpy enables me to make your aching teeth sound with absolutely No Pain.
If your teeth pain yon
don't delay. Come see me at
once. Examination free.
Lady attendant r.nd ladies' rest room.

Crown a n d Bridge
Work, $3, $4. $5

-pan » England and other
.
tries that demand; the most'' earnest
careful and continuous attenOoM *rf
tbe secretary of state; therefore, be It
"Resolved, That the president be reauested. if not incompatible with, the
public Interests, to advise the senate
what would be a proper salary to enable the present secretary of state to
live with comfort and to enable him
to crlve his time to the discharge of
his public duties, for which he Is now
being paid the sum of 51.000 per
month, and be it further
"Resolved, That the
president be
respectfully requested to give this subject as prompt attention as his convenience will permit in order that
congress may take immediate steps to
relieve the country from the great loss
which I t surfers by being deprived -of
the services of the present secretary
of state, though it is now paying for
such services a.t the rate of $1.000 per
month."

Spring Water
Diuretic Laxative
If Rheumatism or Indigestion,
a Torpid Liver, Acid Stomach
or
stubborn
Kidneys
cause
you to fall, drink HAMPTON
SPRING WATER and fall UP.
It's a Natural Water and a
Natural CURE for many ills.
Proofs In every bottle.
JACOBS'

PHARMACY CO.,

Distributors.

Phone Main 1298
MOORE'S CASH STORE

Open from 8 to 8

s 1O to 3

68-70 W. LINDEN AVE.

TERMS TO SUIT
Largest and moat thoroughly
equipped Sanitary office In tbe
South.
Entrance 73 1-2 Whitehall St.,
opposite Vaudette Theater, 4th
door from J. M. High, over A. &
P. Tea Store.

FORSYTH To0n'lBh?at03:3
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

Next Week

VALERIE BERGERE & CO.
METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS
BRITT WOOD-US GOUGETS

COHROY

AND OTHERS

And His

MODELS

Creation of Atkinson and James
In Same Hour Horse Kills [ Counties Turned Down After
Hearing on Tuesday.
One and Mule Injures the!

Other—Robert Stewart Is
Dead.

Specials lor Today Until I O'clock
And All Day Thursday
21 Ibs, Granulated Sugar . S1.OO
24 Ibs. Best Self Rising Flour . 76c
No. 1 New Potatoes, QL . . . 3c
No. 1 Fresh Country Eggs . 18 l-2c
Maxwell House Coffee . . . 32c
No. 2 Va. Tomatoes . . . 61-2c
35c Can Tall Asparagus . . . 1 6c
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER. Ib . . 31 c

Moore Grocery Co.
6S-7OW. Linden Aye., Cor. William!
Ball Phone Ivy 887 and 888

few months. He told, or his letters
did, of his strike-breaking activities
in St. Louis, of an effort to aid
former Congressman James E. Watson, of Indiana, politically, and of
how well he knew
former Senator
Beverldge, of that state. He gave
details of another visit to Maine and
another effort to igive political assistance to former Congressman Littlefield, of that state. He mentioned
again former President Taft, the late
Vice President Sherman, the late W.
Van Cleave, of the National Association of Manufacturers, and other men
prominently connected at one time or
other with that organization.
The witness thought about $22,000
had been raised in Indiana for the
Watson campaign and a letter • read
just before adjournment tonl-ght told
of "three millionaires" in the state
one of whom was willing to spend
SIOO.,000 to defeat Watson. The letter did not identify the millionaires
and the committee didn't ask who
they were.
During the day Mulhall told of how
he broke a strike of shoe workers in
St. Louis. He swore that $3,000 had
been turned over to him by F. C.
Schwedtman, secretary to Van Cleave,
to pay to the strike leader to end the
difficulty, fechwedtman, who was in
the room, will be allowed to take the
stand when Mulhall has finished.
Panna^ea That Brougrht Smiles.
The day's voyage was not entirely
monotonous, although members of the
committee began to show the strain
of the long hours they have spent in
this investigation and the committee
adjourned
two hours earlier
than
usual. Many times In the course of
the day there were passages that
•brought smiles to the members of the
committee and the spectators. MulhalJ
himself, usually close-lipped and curt
caused many of the laughs and letters
read, particularly
those
from
Dr
George L. Crockett, -of Thonmston,
Maine, were followed closely.

White County Bank.
Cleveland, Ga., July 15.—(Special.)
The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers- of the White County bank was
held yesterday afternoon. The bank
has had a very prosperous year, 21
per cent net was made on the capita
stock.

Summer Tourist Fares
to the

West and Northwest
via

FRISCO
LINES

From now until September 30th, round-trip tickets will be on sale daily as shown
below; good for return passage until October 31st, with liberal stopover privileges:

To
To
To
To
To

St. Louis
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
Salt Lake City
Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego
Seattle and Portland

25.60
47.40
60.40
80.90
95.60

Convention Fares

will also be in effect, as shown below.

Three Countries. Affected.

The creation of Griegs county afects Worth, Colqultt and Mitchell
ounties. in favor oP Griggs statistics
vere produced showjn-g that the new
o-unty will have a population of 12,20, taxable values of $2,746,225 and
n area of 260 square miles. Doerun
s the proposed county seat.
W. J. Bush, of Colquitt county; Mr.
Way* of Moultrle. and others appeard advocating the creation of Griggs
ounty. There was also strong oposition before the committee. Judge
R. L. Shipp. of Moultrie; J. H. Tipton,
f Sylvester, and others
speaking,
'here was a delegation of 100 or more
esldents of Worth cotinty present op•oslng the creation of Griggs. As a
nal shot before the committee a reluest was entered that the decision
ipon Grigiga be withheld until the
iea.Hng on the creation
of Hansell
ounty could be had, since these two
proposed counties in part affect the
ame territory.
Objections Are Offered.

When the hearing of the opposition
against the creation of Treutlen couny was called Mr. Geiger, of Mt. Veron, who appeared on the scene at the .
ast minute of the hearing In favor
af Treutlen county last Thursday and )
ad the decision postponed, again wasi
_ n hand to offer objections, as was I
also Mr. Folsom. of Mt. Vernon.
There was a formidable array of
speakers and delegations present, both
n the interest of and opposed to the
creation of Atkinson county. Among
those favoring this county were C.
L. Moses, of Coweta; J. A. Cromartie,
of Jeff Davis; Mark WiZcox, of Cof'ee, and others.
Backed by a delegation of seventyfive people from WtUacoochee, Colonel
r. W- Quincey, o'f Douglas; R. G. Dlckerson, of Homerville, and J. P. Knight,
of Berrien, opposed the new county.
After a .warm contest before the
committee the creation of James county went down in defeat for the fourth
time In the last several years. Rufus
..-tchtns. of Rome, spoke'in favor of
the county, while Judge Ed Burch, of
Dublin, op-posed it.

Tickets on sale Juiie 29 to July 7, inclusive; good for return passage
until August 31, Tickets also on sale August 21 to 29, inclusive; good
for return passage until October 22.

$88.10

Tickets on sale as follows: May 31 to June 4, inclusive—return limit
July 31. June 21 to 29, inclusive—return limit August 22. July 7 to
11, inclusive—return limit September 8.
I will be glad to furnish detailed information concerning routes
and train schedules; also to make sleeping car reservations-

A. P. MATTHEWS, District Passenger Agent, Frisco Line*
6 North Pryor Street, Atlanta. Ga.
—

Atlanta Y. W. C. A. Work Will
To Declare Intentions in ReStreet Car Company Informs 1
Be Broadened by A. G.
v
gard to. Chaotic Conditions
Woodward That Laying of
Rhodes.
in Mexico — Situation: Is
Tracks on Ivy Street Will Right back of the new hotel Ansley
ana in one of tlie, most central localiIntolerable for Foreigners.
Begin Thursday.
ties In Atlanta, this business •women of
That the Georgia Railway and
Power company will start laying the
tracks on Ivy street on Thursday was
the assurance Superintendent Thomas
K. Glenn gave to Mayor "Woodward
following a conference Tuesday mornThe mayor called County Commlssloner Shelby Smith and S. B. Turman
to confer with him and Captain R. M.
Clayton,, of the city -construction department, on the progress of the wort
on Ivy, West Peachtree, Georgia avenue and \Vest Mitchell streets. Mayor
Woodward
declared that too many
streets were being torn ii-p in the
city and that complaints have 'been
made to him that little progress -has
been made.
Cor Trnckis Not Down.
As was the case in Marietta street
some months ago, the county is prevented from starting the Ivy street
paving b-ecause the car tracks tiave
not been put
down. However, the
railway company has declared that it
Is ready to go to work just as soon
as the city -gives the word. Similar
conditions are reported on Georgia
avenue. On that proposition the excuse is given that the street car company is waiting for the earth to settle
In the fills made necessary to give the
street a uniform grade.
What caused Mayor Woodward to t
call the conference and tforce the
railway company and the county and
city officials to make up a definite
program was the resolution passed
up by the street committee authorizing Captain Clayton to purchase material for the West Peachtree street
regradlmg.
Would Work Hardship.

The mayor threatened to hold up
the resolution until the Ivy street
job is completed. He said that to
have both streets torn up and impassable at the same time would congest
Peachtree street and would work a
hardship on the people living on the
north side.
Chairman Smith, of the county commissioners, informed the mayor that
the paving- could be started Just
soon as the railway company gets
start. Upon the assurance that the
railway company will start Thursday
morning. Mayor Woodward a-greed to
approve the West Peachtree resolution,
for the purchase of material. The city
will start on that thoroughfare within
a few days.
Paving of Georgia avenue will commence in September. This was a
sured by the county commissioners.
M-ayor Woodward says that he will
take steps to urge the hastening of
the West Mitchell street project.

TURKEY TROT IS GAIT
TO HELL, SAYS PARSON

Atlanta wiH have their own bdtel.
their own reading room, recreation
room, a place they can oa-ll their own.
This becomes possible through an arrangement which the management of
the Young Women's Christian association have made with Mr. A. G.
Rhodes, the owner of the property,
^'^^as"'generously^'conTributed to
Q™ m™em%nt.
The news comes through Mrs. Harry Dewar just prior to her departure
for Europe and will bring a universal
relief to the innumerable young women of Atlanta who have enjoyed the
privileges
of the Young Women's
Christian
association
and who are
looking forward to the reorganization,
broadening and vitalizing of the Atlanta work.
Since the Atlanta
branch of the
Young Women's Christian association
gave up their quarters in the EmerySteiner building the central bureau
has had place in the Wesley Memorial
'building, but in the acquisition of
the Rhodes property on Ellis street
the headquarters will be moved there.
, Plans are on foot by which a domestic science teacher will be established in the building, so that mem
bers of the association living in the
new building will have the opportunity of stu-dying that Important branch.
The rooms are being made comfortable and Inviting and will soon be
made ready for occupancy. Classes
in music,
handicrafts and similar
studies will be centered in the new
building.
The home of the Youn-g Women's
Chrtstan association will still continue its usefulness on Baker street
Mrs. Harry Dewar, who Is chairman
of the publicity committee of the association, stated jubt prior to her departure that announcement will soon
b e made of the program of the Y. W.
C. A. work for the year.
Mrs. Dewar states that the establishment of the boarding home cornea
as the most frequently demanded department for Atlanta's business women and for the younger element of
women and girls who, coming to Atlanto to do their first work, desire comfortable home in R- central locality
and a home at the same time under
the protecting auspices
which
the
Young Woman's Christian association
represents wherever It is.
Miss Sarah Converge, of Atlanta, who
is one of the most efficient of the
women workers for the welfare of the
Y. W. C. A., is In New York at present. While taking a special course
at Columbia university she la investigating: the various departments of the
Young Woman's Christian association
there with a view to bringing an inspiring message back to the Atlanta
'branch of the work.

Columbus, Ga., July 16.—(Special.)—
"Summer SJns and the Turkey Trot
Gaft to Hell" wag the subject of
pointed sermon delivered by Dr. A. M.
Williams, presiding- elder of the Columbus Methodist district, at St. Luke's
Methodist church to a large congregation. The "Turkey Trot'' and other
animal dances "were roundly denounced
General moral laxity in the summer
COMMITTEE VOTES
season was condemned. Sabbath breakDOWN STATE BOARD ing through the use of automobiles,
flocking off to summer resorts, etc'..
was mentioned and criticised. The
Continued From Page One.
sermon has been the subject of much
comment here. I t ' w a s editorially comthe "board, but their decision as to the mended by the Columbus afternoon
paper.
return Is to be final.
It was ordered that 300 copies of the
bill be printed.
for distribution to limited to fifteen minutes from eachj
members who desired to be heard.
members of the house.
Swift Favors State Board.
The sub-committee of five Included
Mr. Swift opened the debate in favor
Akin, Stovall of Klbert, Sheppard.
Cooper and L-ipscomb. It became known of a state board. He said that real
>arly in the day that the sub-commit- tax revision did not mean an increase
tee, while by no means in agreement of taxes from the honest citize*n, but
among themselves, had determined to rather a decrease. The bill reported
report a bill that was practically the by the sub-committee did not meet the :
Lips comb bill, with the state board situation. Tax equalization could not
be accomplished without the machinery
feature erased from it,
to do it with.
Upswomb Did Not Aeree.
Tho legislature !n 1S90 had passed air
As soop as the substitute bill was act providing for county boards, which
read by the secretary, Mr. Lipscomb had been repealed by the succeeding
took occasion to state that he did not legislature because it did not equalize
:onsent to the striking out of the state among the counties and made J n e q u a J t board feature and that he did not agree ties more glaring than they had been
Other members of the subcommittee. before.
Other members of the sobcummlttee,
Mr. Jones, of Coweta. said" t h a t counDr. Stovall and
Mr. Sheppard. also ty equalizers w i t h o u t a state board to
stated that they did not approve of supervise and control them would not
the substitute bill ag it stood. This make must Improvement on the present
eft only
Representatives A k i n and situation. He feared that some county
Cooper, members of the subcommittee, boards "would purposely keep assesswho had not raised objection to their ments down so that thc*y would not
report.
have to pay as much tax as other counMr. S w i f t moved that the report of ties.
the subcommittee be disagreed to.
Sheppard's Substitute.
There were then a number of confused
In speaking against a state board,
motions offered looking to the consid- MY. Sheppard, of Sumter, offered as a
eration of other tax revision bills substitute for the committee of five's
hich were before the committee, and report a bill of his own, which he
two bills which had never before be.en said was the same,'except that it grave
considered, one by Mr. Myrick and an- the power of recommending the counother by Mr. Beck, were offered.
ty boards to county commissioners inAs the discussion seemed to be lead- stead of the grand Jury, and made some
Ing to no definite conclusion, Mr. Gar- other small changes.
lington suggested that the salient feaOne of the strongest arguments- for
tures of tax revision should first be the creation of a state board of equalsettled, such as whether the commit- izers was made by Mr. Wheatley, chairtee wanted a state board of equaliza- man of the appropriations' committee,
tion or not. whether the power of the who is ex-offlco
member of ways
comptroller general to assess public and means. Mr. Wheatley cited speservire corporations should be inter- cific Instances showing the
present
fered with, etc.
On his motion, as glaring Inequalities of tax returns
amended by Mr. Sheppard, to take up among) counties. Land Tn Rabun counfirst the question of a state board of ty was assessed at $2.89 per acre, while
enumerators
equalizers, the entire debate of the aft- reports to the census
ernoon .hinged. The discussion
was showed values of $6.04. Screven land
was assessed at $3.0t per acre, reported
to the census enumerator at ?12.96;
Oglethorpe, assessed at $4.16. reported to the census enumerator at 517.43.
These figures showed that Rabun, one
of the poorest counties, was paying far
more than Us Just proportion of taxes
as compared with wealthier counties,
• such as Screven and Oglethorpe.

Today Till Noon
Strictly Fancy Fresh

LEMONS
Y2C

To Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego $73.40

To Portland and Seattle

The committee on constitutional
amendments Tuesday night agreed to
recommend to the house for passage
the amendments for the creation of
Griggs and Treutlen counties.
The
committee declined to recommend the
reation of Atkinson or James coun'es.
The committee began its hearings
n these four counties early tn the
fternoon, and the hearings lasted
hrough the enfnre afternoon and un1 8 o'clock at night, being characterzed at times by bitter fighting.
Numbers of residents and lawyers
etained appeared for both, sides in
ach instance, except In the case of
reutlen. county, the hearing in faor of which was held last Thursday
fternon.
There were several large delegations
resent froun the various counties af;cted. and the house oha-mber, where
he committee met. was crowded to Its
apacity.

DOZ,
Extra Fancy Elberta

PEACHES
large Full Basket
and Sound Basket

goo and 7ae k|nd
Theae are the ffjfeat
pe«che«
UTOTin In GeorCiii and "?« t°n
honeet pnefccd la«e bwfceta.
Special per crate at 6 baafcetn
•-•.„.'
*M>5
Meadow Gofd Butler, 16, . 3Oc
25 Iks. GraBulitid Sugar . $1.24
CASH GROCERY CO.

EUROPE PISSE

ill HAVE HUB.

ANOTHER MAY W FAVOREDMiTTEEj iioNStEFS

Two young' boys were fatally injured yesterday at almost the same
Bryan Wants No Increase.
Senator Shafroth. of Colorado, de- hour when they were kicked in the
clared Secretary Bryan had assured head by a .horse and a mule. Tne
him he did not desire an Increase of eldest victim, Robert Stewart, aged
salary.
Secretary Bryan's home in Wash- 9. died almost instantly. The other.
i n g t o n is the old mansion of General Jeffries BarryhiH. atgred 5, was carried
J o h n A. Ixig-an, for which he pays to Grady
ady hospital. He is not expected
$4.000
a year.
Former
Secretary to survive.
ive.
Knox. who rented a house In diploThe accidents occurred in different
matic row on fashionable K street, parts of the city, out almost at the
paid 57.000 a year, though during his same time. The dead child was the
term of office he received 'but a saU son of Mrs. Belle Stewart, of 63 i-lla
ary of $8,000, because the salary of street. He was riding his fathers
secretary of state was Increased while horse alongStewart avenue near
he wag a senator and was debarred Wells street when the animal became
from o n j o y l n g the Increase by a con- frightened.
stitutional provision.
He was thrown from the saddle ana
The historians of "Washington point as his body fell to the ground the
out that many of Mr. Bryan's pre- animal's hoof struck him in the head.
decessors I n comparatively
recent crushing the skull.
He was dead
years
WPI-P
wealthy. John
Hays* when the ambulance
arrived
from
hou = o was on-e of the s,how places of Grady hospital. His form had been
W a s h i n g t o n . Secretary Bryan has the pitched directly over the horse's head.
use of cf r t a i n 'horses and equlppages
The Barryhill child
lives at 808
which b-elong to the state department, Marietta street. Shortly after noon
but ho often prefers to drive his own he was playing in the front yard of
automobile.
his home, when a mule belonging to
his father escaped' from the horse lot
and ran through the yard.
The boy waa In the animal's path
WOMAN AND SON SAVED
and before he could move the animal
upon him. Inflicting a wide
FROM BLAZING HOUSE step-ped
g-ash in the forehead just above tne
left eye. He was
knocked unconL.aGrange, Ga., July 15.— (Special.)— scious and at Grady hospital, . where
The beautiful home of J. B. Kellum, he was rushed in an ambulance, surat the corner of South Lewis and De- geons say there is little hope for repot streets, was totally destroyed by covery.
nre this morning- at an early hour.
Mr. Kellum was away from home
and only Mrs. Kellum and her son were BRANTLEY'S
NAME
In the house.
Neighbors succeeded in
WAS
BLACKLISTED
arrouslng the mand carried them out
through a side window.
The origin
of the fire is unknown.
The loss is
Continued From Page One.
partially covered by insurance.

SULPHUR SALINE
Hampton

My Gold imst Boofitma Bubb«r
Flat* will not slip or drop. Guaranteed for 2O yeorau
TilUnffB in Gold, Silver, Flatimun and Foroclain, SOo and $1.

WOMEN

Taxpayer* Perjure Themselves.

Mr. Wheatley summed up his disgust with the present system by saying:
"As a taxpayer, I have been -purjurIng myself, whenever I returned my
property for tax. All the other taxpayers in the state have been doing
! the same thing. I. for one, am tired
' of It. That Is all."
After the sense of the committee had
been *aken by the vote on Mr. GarHngton's motion and was found to be
against the creation of a state board,
the motion was made the substitute offered by Mr. Sheppard should be reported by the house with the recommendation that it do pass.
Reported Bill* Never Even Road.
The subcommUtee'ej-eport had never
beenread and notasingle member of the
committee, except the author, knew
exactly what it contained. Bu t the'
mind of the majority appeared ^to have
been made UP. and they would' not
h«ar' to postponement or further, dcllbflr*i«on.
- iChe- result was that the ways, ana
means committee -reported to the, honsa
with th^ recommendation that it pass

Washington, July 15.—Administration officials admitted tonight that
the situation in Mexico end diplomatic
Inquiries over Europe as to what the
attitude of this country would be toward its neighbor on the South were
engaging their deepest attention.
Secretary Bryan
had a two-hour
conference with President Wilson today and the foremost subject before
them was
the
Mexican
problem.
Earlier in the day It had been discussed at len-gth at the cabinet meeting.
It is stalled that European diplomats stationed in Mexico City have
sent to their respective governments
Identical notes. In which they declare
that the position taken by the United.
States with reference to Mexico Is •
contributing to revolutionary conditions and BUiggestlnig that the representatives at Washington of the respective European countries be instructed to request
recognition or
that the United S'tates assume -re-"
sponsibillty for affairs here.
Mr, Bryan declined to say what the
policy of the United States government would 'be toward any European
representations, but Intimated that a
pronouncement on the situation might
be expected in a short time.
It Is known that the administration
officials have been continuously opposed to recognition of the Huerta
government until elections were held "
and It baa frequently been stated informally that recognition would not ,
be extended until the constitutional
machinery In Mex^o had been set in
motion 3jga.ln to elect a new president r
to succeed the provisional president •
now acting.
It Is believed that in the meantime
every effort will *be made to Indicate
to the Mexican people that the United *
States government expects protection ;
of its Interests through the present
government.

COUNTY MAKESEK
ON CITY MATERIAL

The county commissioners have made
formal complaint to the sewer committee against the character of material the city. Is furnishing for the
construction of the Butler street sewer.
Chairman Shelby Smith Appeared before the committee Tuesday afternoon
and made the statement that the rubble stone furnished by the city -was
delaying the work. He made the suggestion that the city furnish crushed
stone for the remainder of the Job.
Contracts which the city have, with
the quarries specify rubble stone>^and
CONVICTED
PREACHER
according- to Captain R. M. Clayton
GRANTED NEW TRIAL they decline to change the contract and
furnish crushed stone instead.
The city has secured two crushers
Fort Smith, Ark., July 15.—Marion
and will start blasting rock, but tt
Capps, a preacher convicted of burnwill
be for other Jobs. . - - ;
ing- his three children to death, has
been granted a ne wtrial by the suLane
Gives Birthday Party.
nreine court, according to Information
received here. The jury's- failure to
Washington, July 15.— In celebrastate the degree of murder of which tion of the forty-ninth anniversary of
Capps was guilty and the alleged af- his birth. Secretary Lane, assisted by
fidavits of his 15-year-old daughter, Mrs Lane, held a reception today In
Bertha, and hi 12-year-old son, Ellis, the
court of the Interior dee great
g
thet they had testified falsely against partment for the 4,000 employees of
department.
The
"turthday
him at his trial were stated as tne the
grounds for granting the next trial. party" was attended by hundreds of
The testimony of the children convict- persons prominent In the social and
political lite of the capital.
ed their father.

For You to Try
Lots of people keep on using coffee as a dally beverage, knowing
that it is harmful, but are puzzled for something to take Its place.

INSTANT POSTUM
fill* the bill exactly.
. This new food-drink tastes much like high-grade Java, but possesses the merit of being healthful, pure and absolutely free from the
coffee drug—"caffeine"—which is the cause of so much of the heart,
stomach, liver-and n^rve disorders with which so many coffee drinkers are afflicted.
Fill out and mail the above coupon (enclosing 2c stamp for postage) and we will send you a miniature tin of Instant Pogtum containing enough for 5 cups.
Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but Is prepared instantly
by stirring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary cup of hot water, which
makes it right tor most persons.
•
A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things
put in a heaping spoonful and temper It with a large supply of cream.
; .Experiment until .you. • kno* the. amount that pleases your palate
and have It served that wajst In the future.

Reason" for POSTUM

" I>r. S. 'A.' Visanska, chairman of tfce
special milk investigating committee,presented the detailed committee .report, proposing tiie survey and recozn-^
mend ins £*r Charles -E. North, sanitarian of ;New York city, to prosecute
the work In Atlanta.
"From our investigation of the past
few months the committee believes
that such an investigation would serve
both to improve the milk conditions
generally and awaken the public to
the vital importance of this question
in the
life of the
city." saJd Dr.
Visanska.
"This is our principle recommendation, that Dr. North be brought to Atlanta to make a detailed report, but
we would also recommend tKat the In-1
vestigation be aided in every -way b^
the chamber of commerce members In
Searching- Investigation of Atlanta's order that the widest publicity may
'&2I32? situation <by an expert in sani- be given to the need of better conditary affairs
was proposed at the tions."
Dr. Funtee Also Proponed.
Chamber or commerce milk committee
'While it is believed by chamber of
luncheon yesterday at the Piedmont commerce members that such an inhotel. By the warm
response the vestigation, followed by a detailed resuggestion received from the score of port of conditions, will be made in
advisory board members of the cham- the near future, there is some doubt
ber who were present it la believed as to whether or not Dr. North will
that the funds necessary for the sur- be the one selected.
It was proposed by Dr. Edgar Paulvey will soon be raised and' the inlin. president of the Fulton County
vestigation begun.
Medical society, that the Investigation be made by an Atlanta man. Dr.
John F*unlce, who, as chairman of the
milk commission of the Fulton county society, has already been engaged
In Investigation of milk conditions.
"We can .get as good a survey of
Che njflk situation from a man like
No appetite? Hate the sight
Dr. Punke, who is living- among us, aa
of food? Can't sleep? Irriwe can from a New York expert," said
table? Heart burn? AH signs
.. .
„„
Dr.
Paullin.
of indigestion. Stop it now
The question will be taken up. at
before It becomes acute—
meetings of the special
committee
and of the chamber of commerce directors within the next few weeks
with a view af arranging for the survey. V. H. Kriegshaber proposed at
the luncheon that active steps be
taken at once to raise the funds
necessary to bring Dr. North to Atlanta for the investl-gration.
One-half hour before meals.
Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen, state veteriIt's a pure vegetable prepanarian, made an Interesting address
ration, a scientific
remedy
before
the luncheon gatherin-g, telling
•for indigestion, dyspepsia, all
of the fight that
has been made
stomach and bowel disorders.
against tubercular cows in the effort
Doctors have prescribed
it
to give the people of Georgia pure
for years.
milk. He declared that while conditions have been improved, there are
many tubercular cattle existing In the
state right now, endangering the lives
of people who drink milk.
Those present at the luncheon Tuesday were Wilmer L. Moore, president
of the chamber of commerce; "Walter
G. Cooper, secretary; J. R. A. Hobs on,
Special Atlanta Agents
V. H. Kriegshaber, W. J. Ix>wenstein,
M. Van Harlingen. Edgar Watklns,
11 N. Broad—106 Bi. Pryor ^ J.
Dr. Visanska, Dr. Bahnsen, J. T. Holleman. Dr. E. I* Connally, J. M. B.
Hoxsey. Dr. U O. Brlcker, H A. Maler,
Dr. Edgar Paullin, W. D. Paden. Paul
Norcross, Dr. Funke and M. M. Daviea.

Survey by Dr. Charles North,
New York -City Sanitarian,
Is Proposed at Chamber of
Commerce Luncheon.

Stomach Ache?
Take

NUXCARA
3 Times a Day

$1 a Bottle
Ask Your Druggist

Edmondson Drug Co.

B •••••••••

Give Your Wife
A Suit Case
Don't let her go away this summer with that same old battered
case she has used for years.
Think how much pleasure a
brand-new case would add to
her trip.
Think how proud she'd he not
only to own a new case, but to
realize that you gave it to her,
that you still pay attention to
little things.
And,
we've a suit case to
delight her. A beautiful longgrain black leather case lined
with rich moire. Brass clasps
and hinges, and sturdy brass
lock. It would be an unusual
value at ?7. Our price is

Only $5
Remittee's
"Maker to User"
W. Z. Turner,
Mgr.

77 Whitehall
St.

MEMORIAL IS PLANNED
FOR MRS. MARY BRYAN
A campaign for funds to erect a
suitable memorial to Mrs. Mary Bryan, the noted authoress, has been inaugurated by tbe Baron DeKalb chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, of which Mrs. Bryan was
a member.
Considerable enthusiasm
has been manifested by me admirers
of Mrs. Mary Bryan, in the effort to
rear in her honor a monument that
will endure and perpetuate the memory of her achievements.
Contributions may be sent to Catherine R. Dillon,
regent, and Miss Lola Milner, corresponding secretary, at 16 Barry
street, Decatur, Ga.

Atlantans Go to Hotel Meet.
Among the Georgia delegates to the
Alabama Hotel Men's association 'Will
be Jack Letton, manager of the new
Ansley, and Fred Houaer, secretary of
the Atlanta Convention bureau, who
left for Birmingham Tuesday afternoon. Both Atlantans will address the
hotel men's convention during one of
the sessions.

Relief Fund Presented.
A $1,200 relief f u n d for the widow
of Deputy Sheriff David Yancey, who
was killed by a ne^ro several "weeks
ago, was presented to Mrs. Yancey
Tuesday by members of the Sheriff's
force, both the amount raised by the
newspapers and the sheriff's office.
Mrs.
Yancey will have sufficient money
to pay off the mortage on her home,
and have a small balance with which
to provide for her children.

MINIMUM BALE Fie FIRST GENERAL BILL
M COTTON CONFERENCE PASSES SIATC SENATE
North Georgia- Cotton Buyers Committee Will Grant Another
Hearing on Measure Providing
and Manufacturers Announce
for Reading Bible in Schools.
Strict Regulation^
The North Georgia Cotton Buyers
and Manufactures' association meeting
in Atlanta Tuesday /at Hotel Ansley
was attended by fifty or more "representative men In the several lines.
The meeting was called to order by
President J. D. Moss, of Athens, and
the association at once got down, to
business.
The principal work before
the body was the standardising of cotton bales and the penalization of same.
After much discussion on these features by members from all sections of
the state and frqm a few in northeast
Alabama, it was decided that every
bale of cotton bought by the members
must not weigh less than 400 pounds,
and bales weighing less will be penalized 50 cents each.
This was made
necessary for the compresses to get
the bales to the proper density.
It was further decided that all bales
must not measure more than 27 by 54
All gins having gin boxes
larger than this will be asked to reduce to the required size.
The penalization for bales over this size was
set at $1 each.
The question of requiring the railroads to put the inUlal and number of car on each bill
of lading waa thoroughly discussed,
but no definite action taken because It
was not found practicable In all cases,
but it will be requested whenever and
wherever possible.
The meeting: was
a most profitable one, so said all of
the very much interested mem'bers
who were present.
.•
The other officers of the association
present were C. B. Howard, of Atlanta, secretary, and the following members of the executive committee: J. T.
Jen-nings, Atlanta; W. O. Jones, Elberton; C. V. Truitt, L-aGrange; C. W.
Smith, Cedartown, and W. M. Harris,
Hampton.

Will Dispose of Grace Property.
3. A. Branch, recently associated in
the defense of Mrs. Daisy E. Grace,
who was acquitted when tried on the
charge of shooting and mat'rningr her
husband, has been given power of
attorney to sell her Atlanta property,
which is said to comprise small dwellings and lots in different sections of
Atlanta. Just what property is likely
to be sold Is not specified In the instrument authorizing the sale of her
Atlanta holdings.

INSURANCE MEN GATHER
Members of Exchange Enjoy
Luncheon at Ansley Hotel.
The Atlanta
Insurance
exchange
held its regular monthly meeting at
the Hotel Ansley Tuesday at noon
whtle enjoying luncheon.
Every one of the principal agencies
was represented by one or more members of the agency.
Routine business
only was transacted looking to the
general good of every member of the
exchange.
President P. W. Cole presided.
The other officers present
were Rutherford Lipscomb. vice president, and Coke Davis, secretary. There
were about thirty-five present.

The property that Priestley puts into his
perfect mohair might be called "standoffishness."
It gets out of the way and lets the breeze
come in; it stands independent of daily
service and steers, clear of creases.
It is attractively designed in novelty
browns, tans, blues and black.
We show these colors, we commend the
quality, we sell the suits.

j $20 to $27.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
We Close Wednesday at \ p. m. During Julj
and August.

Labor Measures Get Setback.

Two labor measures of Senator Kea*
of the sixteenth. Indorsed by the
committee on commerce and labor and
by Commissioner H. M. Stanley, were
given serious setbacks when one was
tabled and the other recommitted. The
bill requiring manufacturers to give
the commissioner of commerce and labor any information requested by him
concerning their plants or employees,
was recommitted. The measure designating where the seats of females
shall be placed in factories was tabled.
The bill of Senator Searcy, Introduced at the request .of temperance
leaders, and .providing for the enforcement of the Webb law in Georgia, was discussed pro and con before
the temperance committee of the senate, and action was finally deferred
antil the committee
should meet
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
The medical practice bill which had
been favorably reported by the senate
committee on hygiene and sanitation,
will go back to that committee for a
second hearing at 9 o'clock this morning:, and ell concerned in the matter
are requested by the chairman of the
committee. Senator C. H. Richardson,
to be present in the senate chamber at
that time.

Penniless and broken in health and
spirit, a man of 50 years -lay upon his
b'ack in the "Wesley Memorial Hospital.
He .had 'seen days of prosperity, but
•with the passing of time they had
gone forever. - His business had failed
and he, a bankrupt, had aged and
broken.
His name \B I>. D. McCall—
known to many Atlantans. as the head
of the Georgia Motor .Car company,
which failed about a year ago.
As he lay in the hospital McCall felt
the thrill of a touch long: held dear,
but which he thought had also gone
forever.
His wife, from whom, he
had been separated for more than two
years, hearing of his desperate Illness, rushed to her husband's aid.
That was but a few days ago. and
since then she has watched night after night at his bedside, though without funds herself, and 'without other
friends to aid or sympathize—only the
love of former years to spur her to
sacrifice.
Both are now without funds, in spite
of the many friends they had in days
of prosperity, but it is .hoped - that
this picture of a wife's all-sacrificinglove may reach one of their former
friends, who will aid the now unfortunate pair in their sad reverse.

Favorable Report Given.

The bill of Senator Hule. of the
thirty-fifth, requiring a written guarantee on all packages or sacks of
me-)on, vegetable or other garden seeds,
wag reported favorably by the agricultural committee.
This committee
also reported favorjiblv u-pon the bill
exempting from taxation farm products, including cotton,
for
twelve
months.
<,
After hearing from a delegation of
fertilizer men composed of R. F.
Maddox, (H. C. Fisher, Hugh Gordon,
J. R. Padgett, W. H. PInson, P. T.
Townaend and L.. W. Reeves, the committee on agriculture reported that
the bill requiring that the formula of
all fertilizers be printed on the sacks
or boxes of fertilizer, do not pass.
The bill of Senator ESklns, regulating
•meshes of seins, nets and traps in the
waters of this state, was reported with
the recoTn.mende.tion that the same do
not pass.

FAIR WEATHER TODAY
PROMISES
FORECASTER
Fair weather is predicted for today
according to the forecast of the Atlanta branch of the United States
weather bureau.
Indications point to
a rise in temperature.
The maximum temperature Tuesday
was 89 degrees, just before the thunderstorm, and the minimum temperature was 71 degrees at 6 o'clock Tuesday morning.
The wind blew 42 miles
an hour from the west, and one-half
an Inch of rail fell In the afternoon.

URGES GEORGIA EXHIBIT
AT SAN FRANCISCO SHOW
T. Sambola Jones Tells Legislators Why Adequate Appropriation Should Be Made.

Mohairs That
Make Good—

The flrst general bill of the year
was passed in the senate Wednesday
morning when the measure of Senator
Jones, of the thirty-ninth district, requiring the .preferment in writing of
charges made against members of
county school boards before they can
be summarily
dismissed, was put
through without a dissenting vote.
The house resolution of Mr. Miller,
of Bibb, inviting Senator Hoke Smith
to address the general assembly July
18, at 12 o'clock, was passed In the
senate.
Opposition to the bill requiring tl>9
reading of the §ihle In -the p-ubllc
schools of the state took definite form
Teusday when the bill was brought up
for its passage, but, upon motion of
•Senator Foster, chairman of the education committee, was referred to that
committee In order to allow those opposed to the measure an opportunity
of presenting their arguments.

WIFE.
COMES TO AID
STRICKEN HUSBAND

ON TEXAS STATE BOARD
Former Atlanta Man Appointed ,
Member of Fire Insurance
Commission.
The friends of Albyn H. Haynes, of
Austin, Texas, formerly of Atlanta, will
be Interested to know, that he has
been appoltned the third member of
the state f i r e insurance commission
of Texas, end that the Texas-papers,
in commenting on the appointment, are
most complimentary to Mr. Haynes'
ability.
The San Antonio Express says: "Mr.
Haynes' commissionship is only temporary, as he is an expert to the commission and will draw a larger salary
as such than is paid to the commissioners. He has accepted only lor the
present, until the goverorir can secure
a third man who comes up to. the requirements. Mr. Haynes has been
chief clerk to the insurance board,
and is recognized as one of the best
posted insurance men In Texas, but he
can draw more pay as an ex-pert than j
as a state official - He is a native
of Georgia, but makes Travis county
his home.
"While Mr. Haynes has been acting
e.s chief clerk and expert to the commission, it Is not improbable that he
will be made actuary for the new I
commission with a handsome increase !
In salary. He could not afford to remain commissioner. If he would accept the 'Place permanently the governor could not get a better man."

T. Sambola Jones, of Louisiana, commissioner-at-large
from the United
j States of the Panama-Pacific exposltio nto be held at San Francisco, Cal.,
in 1915, addressed the general assembly of Georgia Tuesday morning extolling the merits of the great exposii tion and of the Panama canal and
urging that a proper showing be made
' by the state of Georgia.
Mr. Jones emphasized the fact that
I the south would be the main reclpi' ent of any good that may and will be
derived by the completion of the Panama canal and stated that every southern state would answer to the roll call
in 1915 by an adequate exhibition of
i their products, and that Georgia by
vritue of her high rank among the
states should have an exhibition which
would be representative of her natural
DR. STARNES TO GIVE
resources.
"Poverty is no crime, but the InertCONCERT ON THURSDAY
•ness of a state in f o r w a r d i n g Its ends
is a horrible crime and •while I realA special free concert will be given
ize the defective system of taxation
| in Georgia, this Is no reason why this Thursday evening at the Auditoriumgrand stats should not be represented Armory by Dr. Percy J. Starnes under the auspices of the Atlanta Musicat the IS 15 exposition," he said.
al association.
The program, which will be one of
the most beautiful ever arranged for
CALLING HER VAMPIRE
Atlanta music lovers, will consist of
HE SHOT HER TO DEATH a classical organ recital In which seJeettons from Mendelssohn, Liszt and
Toledo, Ohio, July 15 .—Declaring Haydn will predominate.
that she was a vampire who had marThe Thursday evening concert, which
ried three men and then left them, in no way interferes with the reguj John McBrine, aged 23, of Detroit, lar Sunday concerts, will be followed
. shot dead Mrs. J .Berrington. aged at a date to be announced later by
j 25, also of Detroit, on Madison ave- another special concert at which Dr.
nue, one of Toledo's mai nbust ness- Starnes will play the great "Symphostreets. McBrine then turned the re- nie Pathetlque" of Tschaikowsky i n
volver toward his ow nhead and fired. its entirety.
The bullet penetrated his hat, but inDr. Stames leaves Atlanta in the
flicted no injury. Later he gave him- early fall, and this will be one of the
last opportunities local music lovers
self up to the police.
will have of hearing him preside at the
great organ.
At the concert Thursday evening
INEZ MILHOLLAND WON
symphony music will make up most of
BY WEALTHY DUTCHMAN the program.
Ixmdon. July 15.—Miss Inez Milholland, the :New York suffragist, was
married today in London to Eugene
Boissevain,
a wealthy
Dutchman,
whose homers in Amsterdam.
New York, July 15.—Inez Milholland
is the daughter of John Mil Holland, a
wealthy New York lawyer, and is her-'
self a practicing lawyer with offices
in .the financial district.
She has
] been prominent in woman's/ suffrage
work since her graduation from Vassar. "She has -appeared in her professional capacity in legal cases affectins tne condition of working girls.

BIG SHOE FACTORY
NOW BEING ERECTED
BY BUFORD CONCERN
Buford. Ga,, July 15.—(Special.)—
The Bona Allen company, of Buford,
Is constructing- a shoe factory to be
run In connection with their other
largre Industries located at
Buford.
This enterprising concern tans all its
own leather for Its horse collar factory, which Is the largest in the world,,
and also for the harness department,
and Intends to Increase the capacity
of the tannery 250 hides more .per day.
In order to take care of the shoe factory. The present capacity Is 400 hides
per day. They also utilize the byproducts of the offal of the tannery In
the extensive manufacture of glue.
Joseph Conway, an expert tanner,
formerly of New York and Boston, has
been brought to Buford to help develop the. tanning of calf skins. Mr.
Conway Is an expert in his line, and Is
known throughout the United States
as an experienced tanner of shoe leather- Mr. Conway has associated with him
Mr. Jefferson, of Hartford, Conn., another well-known tanner. The company has brought from Cincinnati Leslie B. Joseph, an expert shoe manufacturer, who Is undertaking the manufacturing end of n their shoe factory. It
Is the Intention of tne Bona Allen
company to develop the hands In the
locality, only bringing- from different places a few experienced operatives for each department, and build-

Ing an organization around them. m
order to peridot a good organization
this way it Jet their Intention to start
In with a capacity or 300 pairs per
day. As soon as the unskilled Help
nag become proficient the capacity w4U
be Increased proportionately.

The' BoxtR. Allen company-not alone
manufacturers ite sol* leather and calf
skins for different planta, but also
manufacturers all cases for packing
and shipping. "Within a short time
the company will have a great factory
in;tull operation.
^

The Real West is Really
Just Around the Corner Now
the trip, only means one ,night on the
WHY,
train, and the cost of a month in these beau-

tiful, body-building, memory - painting, healthy,
glorious scenes is less than that of .a vacation in the
average suburb. Make this your Colorado summer.
Take a genuine rest and take the whole family with
you.

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado
offers the best service to the Rockies. Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City. Dining car service all the way.
The Colorado Flyer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago,'one night on the road trains—offer splendid"
. service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywhere,you can afford a Colorado vacation
Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding houses offer good board for as low
at $7 per week, and rooms at $3 per week.

Low Fores Doily, June 1 to September 30
Write or call for handsome Colorado book) and let this
office help you plan your trip."
H. H. HUNT, District Pn.neager Agent
18 North Pry or Street, Atlanta. G*.
Telephone, Main 661

Schlitz Brown Bottle
Claims Authenticated
by Dr. Robert Wahl, President of the WahlHenius Institute of Fermentology.
We
reprint from his letter.
"Our observations, extending over
the laSt twenty-five years; have convinced us beyond a doubt that exposure of v
beer to light has a very detrimental influence on its quality generally, but especially upon the flavor of the beer.
We have tested beers repeatedly in
this direction, placing the bottles into'
direct sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes exposure,
found that the beer with three and
five
minutes exposure became undrinkable,on
account of the peculiar odor developed.
The datrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counteracted
by the employment of brown or dark
colored glass bottles, and such bottles
are therefore recommendable."

s

He quotes famous authorities to
corroborate His opinion
Authorities on the subject of the detrimental
influence .of light on beer are:
C. Lintner, Lehrbuch der Bierbrauerei 1875, S. 343.
Beck, Zeitschrift fur das gesamte Brauwesen, 1882, S. 370.
V Huth DeiyBierbrauerl876,S. 127.
Ney, Allg. Zeitschr. f. Bierbr. u. Malzfabr., 1878, S. 273

Light cannot harm Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
It is made pure and then kept pure.
Bell Phone 2835 Main
Kg, Samuels fr Co.
Distributers
2! West Mitchell Street
Atlanta, Go.
Family' trade solicited. Out-oftown orders promptly fiileO. Writ*
toe prices.

Fatal Accident tfn Nebraska.
Boston. July 15.—-Henry A. Agena.
an ordinary
seamari. was
fatally
scalded and James Leary, a firstclass electrician, was badly injured
when a steam valve blew out today
in the dynamo room of the battleship
Nebraska in "the dry dock at^the
Charleston -navy yard. Agena ' -was
working as an electrician's helper with
Leary when the accident occurred arid
was Immediately removed ' to
the'
United- States-naval hospital
sea. Ha died there later.'

;

Beer
._
That Made Milwaukee Famous

„ 3

great and wealthy state ol Georgia that It
.ha* become Imperative to violate the conTHE SOOTH'S STANDARD NEWSPAPER stitution and employ fund* Intended for the
schools in order to keep the civil establishment going- and to meet appropriations
PublisW Daily, Sunday. Tri-W«kly
made by successive legislatures.
CLARK HOWEUU
President Stone's commnnication signifiEditor. '•Jid General Man*rf»
W. U HALSTEAIX
cantly shows the creeping dimensions of
Bnaine** Manager.
orfff Clark Howell. Roby Robinson, the state deficit and the corresponding
fclbert Bowel!, Jr., B. H. Black, H. W. Grady. growth of the Indefensible injustice to the
teachers. In June, 1908, So per cent ot
the school fund had been paid. In June
of this year the proportion' ot the fund paid
had dwindled to nothing. The country
school teachers have been made the goat
for the lack of courage and statesmanship
to set Georgia's financial house in order.
Viewing these facts, it is impossible to
understand how anyoiie can have the hardihood to oppose the projected special tax
levy; or the hardihood to oppose such a tax
revision as will place the finances of a tremendously rich state upon a business basis.
As it is now any one so minded could
Entered at
the posloJTIce at Atlanta
second-class mail matter.
get out an Injunction against the illegal
POSTAGE RATES:
diversion of funds, the fruit of Georgia's
U n i t e d States and Mexico.
makeshift policy. Can any member ot the
10 to 13-paRe paper*, let 12 to
papers, 2cj 24 to 3«-paBe papers, 3ci 3tt to
legislature go home with a clear conscience,
CA-pagre papers. Be.
leaving this scandalous condition uncorATLANTA, GA., July 16, 1913.
rected?

CONSTITUTION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall In U n i t e d States and Mexico.
< Pay able I n v a r i a b l y in advance.)

1 mo.

6 mo.

WHA T ABOUT MEXICO?

12 mo.

It is reported that European countries
are making inquiry as to the intentions of
this government regarding the condition of
chaos that prevails in Mexico. Complaint
is made that the lives and property of foreigners are threatened, and that there
J. H. HOLLJDAY, Constitution Building,
seems to be no definite recourse. There is
Bole Advertising Manager for all territory
even talk of the possibility of European inoutside of Atlanta:
tervention, despite the Monroe doctrine, unThe address ot the Washington Bureau Is
less the United States shows willingness or
No. 1727 S street, ?J. W., Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr., staff correspondent, in charge.
ability to cope with the situation.
THE CONSTITUTION fs on sale in New
With respect to the undoubted atrocities
York city by 2 p. n. t h e day a f t e r issue. It
being practiced in Mexico, and the anxiety
can be had at Hotallngr's Newsstands, Broadway and F o r t y - s e c o n d street (Times b u i l d i n g
of Europe over them, America might concorner). T h i r t y - e i g h t h street and Broadway
and T w e n t y - n i n t h s t r e e t and Broadway.
sistently retort with the old adage about
the "pot and the kettle.'1 The disorder,
AOTICE TO OL'T-OK-TOW?r SUBSCRIBERS.
The Traveling representatives are C. G.
pillage and murder in Mexico cannot hold
BRADLEY and C. G. SMITH. No one else la
a candle to the saturnalia turned loose in
authorized to accoj. t subscription money.
the Balkans, but at which Europe looks on
The C o n s t i t u t i o n Is not responsible for
advance payments to o u t - o f - t o w n local carwith cynical complacence. Not even under
riers, dealers or agents.
Turkish rule were there more massacres,
or conditions more despicable and unspeakTAX FACTS AND SCHOOL FACTS. able, than at present exist in the Balkans.
The dual agitation for the prompt pay- It is as though the Bulgarians had reverted
ment of the country school teachers of to barbarism, or even worse than barbarism,
Georgia and for tax revision makes perti- in their headlong recklessness of estabnent the citation of a few startling facts lished conventions of war. The Greeks are
touching both these issues. In 1912, for preserving a manly program. The Bulgarians have run insane with blood-lust and
instance, in round numbers the increase in
surrender to the most carnal and bestial of
state tax values over the preceding year
instincts. And Europe, which has the
was $28,000,000.
Of that increase one power to quell these ghastly conditions, is
county out of 148 in Georgia, Fulton county, quietly waiting for the conflict to "exhaust
provided more than half. Analysis would itself."
That glaring inconsistency does not,
probably disclose that the remainder of
the city counties, so-called, supplied pro- however, relieve the United States from its
portionately, an overwhelming percentage responsibilities with regard to Mexico. The
excited rebels and the desperate federals
of the remainder of the increase.
are looting and attacking right and left.
Now it Is a significant coincidence that
The Monroe doctrine, to which our own nathese identical city counties- support their tion is irrevocably committed, enjoins any
own school systems. You never hear of a foreign nation from interfering. Simultacity school teacher being one day, much neously it puts the responsibility for. the
less six or eight months, in arrears for her preservation of life and property on Amerpay. It is true that the schools of Atlanta ica. Admittedly, the situation is a difficult
and other Georgia municipalities draw a one, but it is one the meeting of which
cannot long be postponed.
percentage from the general state school
What is to be the outcome is a matter
fund. But if their percentage is belated, the
of doubt. Any policy is a dangerous policy.
teacher is not penalized. The city provides We do not court an expensive and prothe funds and the teacher the money due tracted guerrilla warfare with Mexico. On
without waiting a day.
the other hand, we do not court complicaIt is proposed now, under the sugges- tions growing out of a foreign violation of
tion of Governor Slaton, to catch up with the Monroe doctrine. The problem is one
the disgraceful arrearages to country school for cool statesmanship and not foolish or
bragging jingoism.
teachers by levying a special tax of one
Bally and Sunday
60c
$3.25
$6.00
pally
50c
2.2o
4.00
Sunday
1-25
2.00
1 0()
Tri-Weekly
By* Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 12 cents
per week.
Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
month- or 14 cents per week.

mill for one year and half a mill for the
year succeeding, when the special tax would
automatically expire. Note, now. the connection:
Fulton and most ot the other
city counties contribute the larger part of
the increase to tax values every year. In
the face of the preposition to temporarily
increase the tax rate, YOU DO NOT H E A R
A W O R D OF PROTEST FROM THESE

EXCELLENT BILLS.

A Story of the Moment
WALT MASOW,.

GEORGIA

The World's Mystertes

THE LOST ART.
(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)

"It seems <a pity that conversation Is a lost
art," remarked the retired merchant. ."People nowadays never talk of anything but the
A Summer Sie«««.
crops and the weather and the political sitGrassy couch 'neath shady trees where cool uation. In the grand old days we read
•winds love to pass
about brilliant dialogue was the regular
And hear the ice a-cllnking in the glorious thing whenever, men and women assembled."
Julep-glass;
"I suppose you got your information, from
The world-procession leaved me, but little some doggone historical novel." said the hodo I care;
tel keeper. "The novelists -would like to
I mark the green glow of the mint that have us believe that the people who lived
crowns the Julep there,
two or three hundred years ago were all
so, witty they couldn't see straight They
CLtfe of toll and trouble,
fired scintillating badinage at each other lor
And a toiler pays the price;
hours at a stretch. If they really were that
But the Julep brims the bright glass.
sort of people they must have been great
"Clink!" goes the Ice.)
DID WASHINGTON CUT
bores. If there's any chump on earth who
I pity sweltering senators: In Washington gives me a remittent pain In the thorax, it
THE CHERRY TR&E?
is the1 one who's always trying to say somethey stand
Where never1 blows a cool -wind from the thing sparkling.
eternal tariff land;
"It's all right to say something funny once
One of the prettiest little stories told
And since they may not walk again these In a while. If you're sure it's funny before
summer-scented ways,
you say It. but If you keep on trying to be regarding George Washington Is this InciI drink their healths in juleps through all clever you'll notice after a while that peo- dent connected with the Cherry Tree, which
the juicy davs!
ple oult Inviting you to their candy pulllngs has for a generation or more been used by
and barn raisings, and you find yourself so the parent to teach his offspring the value
(Oh. life is toil and trouble
lonesome you'll have to hire a companion, of always telling the truth. This story first
, And the toiler pays the price:
so you'll have somebody who'll stand for appeared in Weems' "Life ot Washington,
Green glows the mint now,
your witticisms.
with Curious Anecdotes," In 1806. and has
"Clink!" groes the ice.)
"We have more sense now than they had made Washington as well known for boyish
In the days o£ Talleyrand and those profes- truthfulness as for any qualities as a gensional wits who have gone down into his- eral or statesman. Except for Bible stories,
tory. That man Talleyrand used to He awake it has probably been read by more Americans
at nights thinking up cute things to say. than any other in our history.
And he never sprung one of them without
With the thought that there may be some
making an enemy, and when he died there few who are unfamiliar with the story, we
wasn't a man anywhere who -would under- reprint It briefly as told 'by Weems: "When
take to see that his grave was kept green
was about six years old he was "tarte
without being paid in advance. If he was at George
the wealthy owner of a hatchet. He was
a dinner, people were afraid to discuss safe constantly
going about chopping everything
and sane topics, knowing that old t Talley that came in his way. One day. in the garwould make them ridiculous by saying someden,
where
he often amused himself, he
thing alecky; so In self-defense they all
tried to be witty, and the result must have unluckily tried the edge of his hatchet on
been maddening. Try to imagine twenty or the body of a beautiful young English cherry
thirty people all trying to be brilliant at tree, which he barked so terribly that I don't
believe trie tree ever got better of It,
once.
Blow, -wind of summer, as brisk as you
"The next morning the father finding out
"But it's a mistake to suppose that the
please,
you're
the
upllftin"
Prosperity
people in those days made conversation their what had befallen his tree, came Into the
Breeze!
You waft o'er the mountain, the life work. They were far more stupid when
house, and with much warmth, asfeked for
valley and plain a vision of fields that are
they got together than a bunch of moderns, the mlschievious author. Nobody could tell
yellow w i t h grain; and like ocean-billows
for they had nothing to talk about. There him anything about it. Presently George and1
the cot ton -waves white scatter dollars like
were no newspapers, and If there had been, his hatchet made their appearance. 'George,
shells. In our wondering sight'. Barns, housmighty few people could have read them. said his father, 'do you know who killed that
ing: Plenty, you bring: to our view — the
You can't have enlightening conversation beautiful cherry tree yonder in the garden?'
blades of the corn, cooled and strengthened
without newspapers. If you depend upon This was a tough question, and George stagby you.
Blow brisk, as the loved wind from
last year's almanacs for your raw material gered under it for a moment. But Quickly
over the seas, for you're the upllftin' Prosyour discourse Is going to be too tedious for recovering himself, and looking at his father
perity Breeze.
any good use.
,
with the sweet face of youth brightening:
* * * * *
"The kind of conversation that knocks with the expressible charm of all-conquer Ing
The Reaping DAT In Dixie.
isn't glittering. It's just plain substantial truth, he bravely said: 'I can't tell a lie. pa;
talk. Three or four guests of this hotel I cut It with my hatchet.' 'Run to my arms,
I.
had breakfast at the same tabJe with me my dearest boy/ said the father, 'such an
De co'n blades down de f u r r e r lead you:
this morning". They were average citizens
"Mighty soon I gwine ter feed you;
of the United States, and I don't suppose
Hoe 'way.
any of them gets oft a sparkling bon mot
Hoe 'way,
once in five years. But they talked horse
Fer de reapin' day in Dixie:"
sense to such a degree that I was proud of
them. One had been making an auto tour
II.
of the middle west and he was full of useful
Information about the condition of the
De Cotton say:
"Wen
de col' win' blowln*
It was a treat to hear that man
I'll keep you warm f'ura de winter snowin', crops.
talking of the probable yield of corn this
Hoe 'way,
Strong protest Js made by Luther Elrod,
year. Another was from California, and he
Hoe 'way,
talked for ten minutes about the causes H, H. Stone and Bernard Awtrey, legislative
Fer de c o t t o n - d a y in Dixie!"
that led up to the alien land legislation. He committee of the county school teachers of
II.
held us all spellbound, and I was sorry when Georgia, against delayed payment of county
he choked on a piece of fish and had to school teachers and especially against the
Oh, dat's des w h a t dey all is sayin':
quit. Then there was a stranger who haa practice of treasury "kiting" of funds conbeen in the south making a study of razov- stitutionally provided for the teachers.
"Wen
work is done it's time fer playin';
backed hogs. He will submit his findings
Hoe 'way,
Of the same tenor is a card to The Conto the agricultural department at "WashingHoe 'way,
ton. I never knew until that man began stitution from H. H. Stone, president of the
Fer de high olo times tn Dixie!"
talking how interesting and fascinating ra- board of education of Newton county.
zor-backed hogs are.
* * * * *
D triad liner Ffere
"That half hour at the breakfast table
Poet's Skull an Watch Cbarm.
was a real refreshment to me, and I've been
President Stone's card follows:
There is a story of a minor poet who thinking over what I heard ever since. There
Editor Constitution:
It has been a long; Hrae
purchased the pen with which Byron wrote
wasn't one remark that would have been since ihfe teachers in the common Htfhoola of Georgia
n u m e r o u s stanzas of "Childe Harold," but
useful to the oomic papers. Just suppose
those gents had sat there saying brilliant have > had a. square -deal from the state. Their salary
f i n d i n g that he got no inspiration from it
things to each other! I'd have been pouring payments have been infrequently made, and when
he sold It for a trifle.
But here's a story
coffee down the backs of their necks Jn three
lade liava too frequently been discounted by necesof the weirdest relic of all: "It is guarded
minutes and there would have been a rough sity at ruinous rateq.
with care by an Englishman of note and
house. The art of conversation Is In better
Tear »y year the payment of the common schools
shape today than It ever was doggone it appropriation
consists of a p a r t of the charred skull of
la more and more dnferred. By June
the poet, Shelley, which he wears in a small for we talk like men, and not like monkeys"

act of truthfulness on the part at ray boy la
worth inore. to^me tbjul •'& :thouitanA cherry
trees.'"' '
*., ' '.->S> r .'-" The, first reditlon of .Weena' ITJfe of
Wasninstdn* appeared shortly' 'after Washington's , deat.at • arid •was .dedicated to Mrs.
Washington. "It was tn the 'fifth edition In
1808, tn which the author inserted.much new
material, especially the anecdotes of Washington's youth, that appeared. the story of
the cherry tree, the Btory of the seeds which
so mysteriously grew up In: the shape of
George's name, and of the a-pple tree and its
fruit which taught George to be generous,
wnether these stories are, authentic or
not, Weems had lots of opportunity tor. learning facts about Washington from relatives
and intimate friends .of that great man. But
strange to say, no one else connected -with
the Washington circle ever heard the stories
Weems tells, nor were they prone to believe
them when they appeared. The aged lady
whom Weems makes his authority was never
identified.
Another thing that caused a doubt as to
the cherry tree story Was that a son of the
historian, when he was a very old man,
related that the incident happened not to
"Washington, but to Weeitra* oldest son. Jesse,
when the latter was about 5 years old, and
was transferred to the "Father of His Country." If Weems had told the full truth of
the story, the sequel would have been different, for when the biographer called his boy
to him for an explanation. Instead of admiring him for his truthfulness, he gave him a
sound trashing.
On the other hand, however, there have
been those who have been busy in their
efforts to confirm the story, and among other
things to substantiate it, they present a German beer mug which is held In a valuable
collection of relics at Princeton. N. J. The
mug contains a picture of the boy George,
the hatchet and the cherry tree, as well as
the Initials "G. W." and the date "1770." The
mug belongs to the period of German manufacture, between 1770 and 1790. That is to
say, the mug antedates Weems' printed
version of the story something like twenty
years. And it, therefore, otters evidence in
support of the historical accuracy of this
well-known incident.
The particular bit of collateral testimony
from across the water was picked up by an
American traveler In a German hamlet on
the shore of the North sea, and brought to
this country some years ago. Without any
fuller, confirmation the story of the cherry
tree Is entitled to the benefit of belief, and
In the absence of any proof or contemporary
statement to the contrary, such evidence as
Is furnished by a piece of historical pottery
is of very considerable weight in establishing tne authenticity of the story.

TEACHERS DENOUNCE "KITING"
FOR WHICH THEY ARE PAYING^

locket attached to a chain 'round his neck!"

*

*

*

*

*

II In Patriotic Record.
I.

He started to save the country,
Oft1 to tell the others how,
But a f t e r years of toil an' tears
It's
need In' savin'
now.

II.
Then

he said:
"I'll
grow up with
the
country."
An' t h a t was the real, r f g - h t song:
Th e c o u n t r y grows like a springtime rose,
And HE'S g r o w i n g right along!
Brief;* From Blllvtlle.
W i t h all those free barbecues what does
the Georgia legislature know about the high
cost of J i v i n g ?
The other day. In. order to keep her husband at home w h e r e she could lecture him a
BiHvill^ s u f f r a g e t t e locked up his wooden
leg.
( T h n n k the Lord, his is the only wooden
leg In t o w n ! )

A law against "blue sky'' concerns, an
other man in t h i s c o u n t y would
inheritance tax law and a highway com- likeEvery
to be either a legislator or a congressmission law will be on the statute books of man. but occasionally one runs across a
f e l l o w who wants to go to work for a.
Georgia in a few weeks, if the house of rep- living.
* * * * *
resentatives follows the recommendations
\\tty HrVt- LiphtuJntf Runa.
of one of its general judiciary committee,
I heard dis -word thro' de howlln'
which has aready reported the first two
Of de harricane, one day:
"Wen Thunder starts his growl in'
bills favorably, and will shortly work out
De Lightnin's r u n n i n ' away!"
CITY C O U N T I E S THAT A L R E A D Y A R E and report a bill providing for a highway
* * * * *
M E A S U R I N G U P WITH
T O L E R A B L E commission.
Snble Philosophy.
in de elements don't go up
F I D E L I T Y TO T H E I R STATE OBLIGAThe inheritance tax provides for a tax dar Efin Trouble's
a balloon.
TIONS, AND THAT, ABOVE A L L , CON- of 1 per cent on all inheritances of $5,000
Ef you has got light enough ter see des
DUCT T H E I R SCHOOL SYSTEMS WITH- and over on amounts descending to direct ten steps ahead of you shake ban's wid
yo'se'f an' press on.
OUT B E I N G H A N D I C A P P E D BY THE relations. On collateral inheritances and
What dis c o u n t r y wants ter do is ter
deeds
or
gifts
to
corporations
or
others
the
W F - T C H E D FISCAL POVERTY OF THE
bring
down
de men . dat
blowed
high
tax is to be 5 per cent flat. There was prices
up.
STATE.
THE T E M P O R A R Y I N C R E A S E
much sentiment in the committee in favor
OF THE TAX RATE W O U L D ONLY I N D I - of a graduated tax, but some members
RECTLY B E N E F I T THE CITY C O U N T I E S . feared it would be declared unconstitutionIT W O U L D BE THE SALVATION OF THE al. As it is, the tax proposed is thoroughly
C O U N T R Y COUNTIES, FROM THE EDU- equitable in principle. An inheritance tax
is the fairest of all. It works no hardship
C A T I O N A L STANDPOINT.
It occurs to The Constitution that these on the builder up of the estate, since it is
In one week at the summer white house
city counties, cheerfully paying their share collected after death. And it works no President Wilson gained twelve pounds. A
hardship
on
the
inheritors,
since
the
amount
certain
ex-president and college frotes:
of the state's burden and in a sense indeis deducted from what is virtually a gift. ououid studiously avoid that neck o' the
pendent of the state's aid, set a splendid
Additional!}-, society receives a slight re- woods.
example to all Georgia. They are willing,
turn from the wealth piled up by its col1
for the honor of the commonwealth and for lective activities. Most states of the union
Think o£ the havoc one Wolf of Wall
that esprit rte corps which should rule ail have taken advantage of this form of reve- Street has made among the innocent, unsuspecting iambs.
Georgians, to take on the extra taxatidn. nue-raising.
In view of their attitude it is incompreThe "blue sky" law was introduced at
Mr. Bryan's Commoner is to be
hensible how objection should be raised the instance of the Atlanta Chamber of monthly. That's good. Now let 'em make
from any other source, especially from Commerce. It is estimated it will save the The Congressional Record a. yearly.
people of Georgia $5,000,000 a year which
those sources wholly dependent upon .the
Sorry to note the inconsistency of the
they now fritter away in tribute to wildstate for financing their educational facil- cat and irresponsible concerns. The won- secretary of state, who preaches peace and
straightway
goes on a six weeks' lecture
ities.
der- is that thoughtful legislators have let
Relevant to this subject is aa article Georgia go so long without protection from tour.
published elsewhere on this page. It will this particular species of vampires.
The Washington Post says "the white
An obvious need in Georgia is a state house is cooler than most places in Washbe seen that the legislative committee of
highway
commission.
The
state
has
made
ington." No. doubt. The office-Seekers
the county teachers make strong protest
:
have found it so.
against the diversion of funds set aside by splendid progress in road-building, since the
enacting
of
the
new
convict
law.
Bat
there
the constitution and the law for school
Mr. John Baasett Moore Is running the
has been a decided lack. oE uniformity, and
uses, to other purposes. The same theme a drag on advancement because of lack of
state department" to beat the Bryan chaubands-' . . - - • .
;^\
Is the Keynote of the card from H. H. Stone, co-ordination between counties and sections.
president of 'the Newton county board of This element the new bill will provide, and
Certainly Georgia is proud of her legiseducation.
it should place Georgia in the van of the lature, Men with such fine appetites nave
So atrocious is the fiscal system of the road-building states of the nation.
health (or the worfc In .band. ; ' -..,.

CABARETS.
By GEORGE FITCH,
A nth or of "At Good Old SImuh."

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
A cabaret is one of the importations from
Prance which has been overlooked by the
party in favor of prohibitive tariff. It consists of a restaurant afflicted with both food
and vaudeville.' Moreover, both must be consumed at the same time.
The cabaret originated In Paris, and Is
said to have been Invented because of the
vast amount of time wasted by Parisians In
stepping around to the stage door to get
acquainted with the performers. The cabaret
show Is a perambulating vaudeville In which
the artiste may begin her stunt on the staso,
but is just as likely as not to finish it in the
lap of a dignified and startled old gentleman
in the rear of the restaurant.
The cabaret show gained great fame because of Its informality and sociability. An
ounce of dignity would run a cabaret show
for several thousand years and nothing could
be more sociable than a dinner table with
four kinds of wine and a Parisian dancer on
if. For many years It was the sacred duty
of the American tourist to visit a cabaret
In Paris, and the cloak and suit buyer who
had not had1 his toes stepped upon by a beautiful young lady Tang-oist during the soup
course In a Paris cafe was considered too
green for good company.
- •
A few years ago the cabaret show was
transplanted to New York, where it grew
luxuriantly and proved a great boon to a
large number of metropolitan citizens who
were slowly starving to death for the want
of sufficient music to enable them to masticate their food. It is now possible to buy
i n New Tork for two dollars a nine-course
vaudeville entertainment accompanied by
food. With a little practice one can become
very skillful in devouring these dances and
can turkey trot a steak or puppy-snuggle an
oyster with great deftness. America contains few more startling sights, than that of
a room full of well-dressed citizens looping
their soup to the strains of a Tango tune
while ever and anon an exquisitely painted
entertaineress flits down the aisle and hurdles a waiter.

«An oance ot dlemtty wrfnld mo « cabaret
•how for sever*! thousand .ye«r».»
Some critics of the, cabaret show insist
that it Is poplar because It helps the public
to endure the restaurant medals—while' Others
declare that the meals deaden the audience
to the terror of the performance. However;
the cabaret has spread mofe rapidly than, tno
dandelion and seems to De as hard to- eradicate.

1. 1808. thirty per cent (30 per cc-nt) of the echooJ
fund for that year had beera paid; by June 1, 1909.
twenty per cent (20 per cent); by June 1, 1910, twenty
per cent (20 per cent); by June 1, 19X1, ten per cent
(10 per cent); by June 1. 1912, ten per cent flO per
cant); by June 1, 1913, nothing.'
Where haa this money gone eacn year which had
previously been devoted to paying to the common
Bchoole a small part of what was by legislative
enactment their due? It must have gone either to
enlarge same enterprise or Institution ot the state
already existing, or else to foster some new undertaking which the 'legislature had deemed, worthy ot
recognition.
Surely there la no beneficiary oC the state whicn
IB so thoughtless (we will not say self-centered or
eelftsh) that In Ita wild rush for an 'appropriation
it would crowd back and shove aside the young
women of the state trying to earn a livelihood In
the schoolroom, or the little children striving: to
develop their God-given faculties.
What Hg-ht has aqy 'new undertaking of the
state to force itself Into an advanced position in the
Una at the treasury* window and demand all the
funds tnat may be on hand leaving nothing: for
the common sShooJs who have been standing long
in line and waiting- with patience and confidence
for fair treatment?
, If there Is not sufficient money In the treasury
to meet all claims, which may be due, the fair way
and the honest way is to pro rate whatever money
may be on hand among-.the various claims then du«%
1C preference Is to be shown, then rather should th«
common school appropriation have precedence by
reason of (l) priority of existence, (2) greater importance ot claim, (3) more widespread and fundamental benefit and (4) greater necessity.
Elbowed ,A4ldet
But in the line at the state treasury window the
common school appropriation representing young
women and, for the most part. little children is
elbowed out of Unhand shoved to one side to wait

TAPEWORMS.
A Bulletin Issued try th« Georgia State
Board of Health

The story is told, but we do not vouch.
for Its truthfulness, of- a man who went into
a restaurant and called for a dozen spoiled
oysters. After partaking of them he told
the waiter to bring: him a dozen of* the
very finest oysters to 6e had. The waiter
served the order and for a while suppressed
his curiosity. Finally, it got the best of
him and he ashed the patron why he ate
the bad oysters and then the good ones. Tfa%
patron replied that it was because be had
a tape-worm and he always fed It first.
There nave been a lot of anecdotes told'
about the tape-worm, 'most of them based
on the idea that these Intestinal parasites
cause a person Infected by one to have an
enormous appetite. Aw unusually large appetite may be a symptom of tape-worm, hut
on the other hand a patient may be harboring a worm 30 or more feet long and
yet have a very poor appetite.
The only sure proof that a person has.
a tane-worm Is in finding one or more of
the broken off segments in his bowel discharges, OP by finding the tape-worm eggs
hv a microscopical examination of the 'per«nn's feces. The laboratories of- tbe state
board of health will make this examinatton
free of charge. Mailing; cases ,for sending
specimens will be sent.promptly to any one
reauestlne them. Sometimes more than one
examination is necessary.
• » •
Besides' the disturbances of appetite
spoken ot above the victim may suiter fromthat train of symptoms commonly spoken
of as chronic Indigestion. There may; he
vague abdominal pains, the formation of
more or less; large quantities • of gas and
nausea, -:, STer-yons symptoms-"may exist; such
as headache.- dizziness.' convulsions, ,. and It
-Is said thatt even reflex insanity may be
caused by the .presence of ' a -tape-worm, in
the intestine
Sometimes there are disturbances of bearing and* of vision, noises in
th« ft^aiJ, Itching of the nose, and a feeling
ot general--weariness. *•

It is a surprising fact, however, that One
or more tape-worms; of 'considerable Jentk
may be present without causing any

until the claims of the stronger interests are fiatlstled—and there are other claims presented and then
Others come—while still the women and the children
wait.
When at last the common school appropriation,
reaches the state treasury window it is only to find
that the treasury is exhausted and there IB no relief
In sight.
But the common school appropriation was about
forty per cent (40 Ter cent) of the entire appropriations—was not that part of the income of the state
set aside for the schools T No! The stronger Interests could" not wait for their money sjid when they
demanded all that rt» state had, why it had to go.
" But there are special sources of Incoirie dedicated.;
to the common" school fund from which money has;
been placed In the state treasury between January'

1, 1B2& and May I.

1013:

Dog tax
951.fiTO.41
Electric showe
4.6T2.0O
License 'fees-^near heer ...... 204.720.00
Ijocker tax
28,435.00
Poll tax
224.310.32
One-hW« rental. W. & A. B- R. 70.002.00
Show ta'g
7,771.25
Total
Cannot some of this money collected specifIcaUj
for the common schools be paid out at once £01
the teachers' salaries already past due some fou:
months or more ?
«
No! All of this, too. has bwn paid out -on thi
demand of the stronger interests and there la absolutely nothing for the common schools to do
present, but to go away bade and elt down.
be <iulet and ba aa comfortabe as you can.
No Special Privileges.
The friends of the common schools have neve1
asked for. any special privileges euoh as that
appropriation be paid In advance, either for tne
tire year or for the quarter, or for the mi
but they do oak that its payment be put U£on
same basis as that the Institutions for higher educa
tlon of the state occupy; that -the various stat
boards and commissions occupy: that the state ju4t j^*
clary occupies; that the storehouse officers occupy
that the Je&sltLtara occupies; that payment be mod
regularly and" at stated periods to the boards
education of each county in Georgia, so that Sal
boards can pay every teacher in the common school
of Georgia each month the salary due for servii
rendered.
If at the beginning of any month the most
available in this treasury should not be sufficient t
pay all claims which may be due at that time
then the available money In the treasury be pro •",_
rated among all claims of every kind then d'
none belne slighted because too large or more
lected because too small.
This it seems is nothing more than comma
honesty and simple Justice. Sincerely,
H. H. STONE.
President Board of Education, Newton County.

TRYING
By ' George Mrttbe*r
(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.) I
You will never Know of the wonderfTJ
.abilities and powers that sleep within yof
until you arouse them—touch the match ra
Enthusiasm to the Gun-powaer that is som
where In every one of them—and expos^
their elements to the light of your eyes.

Find out by TryingBut do not make the mistake of
ping at mere Trying. Too many people pi|
all their energies Into mere Trying, thii
using up the energies that the job,, Itsesj
demands. Try—then get busy In Dofngr. "-"
first—
Find out by Trying.
The History of the world to spotted wit
the deeds of men and women that came ow
to full view tn middle or late life. Th$
waited for years before they'Tried what
along existed within them as rich talent;
ready for use.
Thousands of - people
•without ever having given a majority
their powers a single chance to add Just-;
to. the world or to their individual cha uacters.
,
fci
Find out by Trying^
.
T
A. great many things are bound to con '$
UpC In your ttfe today and every day. thfg.
yott wtll fe.el like passing by as too dlff ^
cult or, .unimportant. -But, remember, th "'-'
the Httle things ftug£?esl. and grow Into,
big things. Try tne Little things. Try ..
Big things.,.. Le't no one accuse yoir.of n
Trying—to do your best at all times. - ,

toms whatever, ^bis Is true in children §g$
well as Jn adults.
-""
:
There are quite a number of differe
varieties of, these -worries, but only the thr,
most common, ones will be mentioned .hen
These ! ; are the hog tape-w^rm: (taen
s6lium>, the heef tape-worm • (taenla sa,
nata) i .and. the, fish tape-worm -<botnrid
IjawsV requiring the inspection of i
la causing" tape-worms lo be,, met' with" '
'ly^ 1>H£ since'all meat.rjs -tiot
tn&l'ptily; surfi way to avoid, havL
- , s*0rm; Js to have all "meats (partic
_ porfc, beef and fish) thoroughly cook
before you eat it.

ILDASpW
Receiver Appointed to Take
, Charge of Personal Assets
of Heads of the Guarantee
Trust Company.

Recommitment Given Bill to Let Measure Introduced by Senator Only Light-Vote Cast in State,.
Fusillade by Mrs. Nettie White
Hixon Gets Unanimous ReBacon Had No
Draws Police to Courtland
Servian, Greek and Bulgar . People Vote on Western
port of Committee.
Opposition..
and
Atlantic
Sale.
Street Home.
Premiers Discuss Condi-

tions— Greek and Servian
Armies Pursue Bulgars.

Mrs. Nettie Whtte has a decidedly
original way of showing who rules the
roost at her home. 111 Courtland street.
Last night, when things didn't go to
suit her, she got a. pistol and drove
the occupants behind locked doors with
fusillade.
When Policemen Palmer and Dodd
arrived she explained:
"I just did it to show who was boss
around here."

The passage of a bill and a half to
the minute was the average made by
the house Tuesday morning when all
local bills favorably reported were put
upon their passage. Twenty-Beven local bills passed the house

A radical marriage contract law was
As everyone knew in advance A. dreported favorably by the senate com- Bacon was elected United States senafrom Georgia yesterday for a term
mittee on hygiene
and sanitation tor
« six years, Beginning March- 4, 1913.
Tuesday when the bill of Senator Hlx- Under the circumstances the vote, of
course, was light and the returns slow
on, requiring all wouid-be-weds to In
coming in.
make out medical certificates, waa ,• So
far as has been learned the elecheard before this committee.
tion of the senator was a unanimous
Dr. Floyd M. Young, Dr. B. I* Bm-_ one. He had the nomination of the
. before
.
-i democratic party last year, and there
bry and Dr. Bates Block apofce
no announced candidates against
the committee In <benalf of the -meas- were
him. The vote in Fulton county, was
ure and it was reported favorably light, but quite a nuraoer of the senawithout a dissenting vote.
tor's friends took advantage of the opThe bill provides that persons to be portunity to prove the continuance of
able to contract marriage must be of their confidence in him by going to
sound mind; if a male, at least IS the poll and casting their .ballot. It
was the first time Georgia had ever
years of age, and If a female, at least elected
a senator by popular vote.
16 years, and laboring- under neither
of the following disabilities, in addition to thoee prescribed In section
2931 of the code of 1910, viz:
"1. Afflicted
with
tuberculosis,
syphilis, gonorrhea, pellagra, cancer
or any infectious or contagious disease.
"2. Addicted to the habitual or excessive use of intoxicating liquors,
opium, cocaine, chloral hydrate, all
their derivatives and all other drugs
and chemicals of hablt-productng Sewer Contractor Will Ask City
Qualities,
to Furnish Guards for
"3. If ever afflicted with any of the
foregoing named diseases or addicted
His Camps.
to the use of any of the above named
liquors, narcotics, etc., within the past
Declaring
that he has reported nutwelve months, except Infectious, con- merous robberies
to the police without
tagious diseases ; these to be pro- getting any results,
E. B. Dysard, of
nounced perfectly cured by the certi- the Dysard Construction
company. In
fying physician.
charge
of
some
of
the
sewer worlc be"Section 2. Be It further enacted by ins done by the city, says
that he will
the authority aforesaid, That no mar- go
before council and ask for protecriage license shall be granted by the
ordinaries or their deputies li> this tion.
He charges that his camps have
state until the applicants therefor
robbed within the past two
produce a certificate from their fami- been
months.
losses, he says, amount
ly physician in this state, certifying j to many His
hundred dollars; His chief
that applicants are of good health 1i
and have none of the diseases named'
In the foregoing sections and are not |
addicted to the uae of any of the fore- i
going named liquors, narcotics, etc.,
within the past twelve months, except
Infectious or contagious diseases;
these to be pronounced perfectly cured
by the certifying physician."
"
|

London, July 15.—Reports through
The second
battle
in the
Berlin and Vienna say the Bulgarian,
.War between the bondholders of the
premier. Dr. Daneff, has Joined the ' But a single general bill was passGuarantee Trust and Banking compaServian and Creek premiers at Ntsh ed.. This was Introduced by Mr. Olive
•ny and the corporation and its offito discuss * conditions of peace. This of Richmond, and its effect Is to
cers was f o u g h t to a conclusion in the
Important news has not yet been amend section 5645, of the code of 1910.
arena of Fulton superior court on -yesofficially confirmed.
g
relating to the manner of verifying a
.terday, and l i k e the first engagement.
She was carried in a cab to police
resulted in a victory for the petitionheadquarters.
Charges of disorderly yesterday that Greece is prepared to beyond the limits of the state by proing bondholders.
conduct were docketed, and she was sign an armistice on condition that viding that the same may be verified
Recently, as the result of prolonged
released on bond of ?200.
She frank- the frontier question, the payment of by a notary public or a justice of
litigation. Judge J. T. Pendleton ap^
ly admitted the shooting, but declared indemnity by Bulgaria and guaran- the peace.
pointed J. D. Robinson, of Atlanta, as she had not fired to bit anyone or any- tees for the welfare of Greeks under
The vote ^upon the creation of Cand• receiver for all of the assets of the thing.
Bulgarian rule shall be settled on the ler county, recently recommended by
battlefield.
Guarantee Trust and Banking comShe is a frair, delicate little woman
committee
on
constitutional
Fighting continues. The Greek the
' pany, on the petition of dissatisfied of 36.
Her h u s b a n d , C, N. White, Jr..
(
the town of amendments, has been set for special
bondholders, who
alleged
that the Is a bookkeeper and cashier.
They forces have occupied
order
Thursday.
Drama,
and,
according
to
Athens
adcompany was hopelessly insolvent, and have been married for probably a year.
The bill of Mr. Meactows, of Oconee,
. - $bat its assets had been grossly mis- Both say she is nervous and unstrung: vices the Bulgars have abandoned the
~ managed by the officers of the com- from grief caused by the recent death Kresna. passes and are retreating to- to prevent the sale of the Western and
wards
Duibnitza
pursued
by
Servians
Atlantic
railroad property except by
vpany.
of a friend.
the consent of the people at the polls,
From the decision of Judge PendleLast night about 9 o'clock, accord- and Greeks.
was not placed before the house for a.
—-ton an appeal was entered to - t h e su- Ing- to the story told by White to Night
vote Tuesday, as had been expected.
preme c o u r t of (Jeorgia, where the at- Chief Jett, he had gone home and
by hut was recommitted to the comtorneys for t h e corporation will make found hia wife asleep.
He spoke of it
mittee on constitutional amendments.
a s t r e n u o u s effort to reverse the de- to Mrs. Beattle, an elderly occupant of
Its first committment was to the W.
cision finding the company insolvent the home and friend of the family.
& A. committee, which recommended It
and a p p o i n t i n g a receiver to a d m i n - Mrs.
Seattle remarked that she certo the house for passage.
ister Its assets.
t a i n l y needed rest, as she had been
I
At 12 o'clock the Joint session a?
Smith and Miles Indicted.
visited frequently by friends during:
|
the house and the senate convened to
- S h o r t l y a f t e r the announcement of the day,
hear the addresses of Herbert Myrlck,
the decision a p p o i n t i n g a receiver, bills
Mrs. White, at this Juncture of the
of Illinois, who spoke upon "Farm
of i n d i c t m e n t w t r e f o u n d against Sam conversation, so the story went, put
Finance for the South," and Judge T.
K. S m i t h , president, and Henry S. Miles,
her appearance.
She was furious. The Subcommittee Recommends Sambola Jones, of Louisiana, southern
secretary of the company, charging and accused her husband and Mrs.
commissioner for the Panama exposi$7,500
for
Experiment
Station
t h e m w i t h v a r i o u s felonies and misde- j B eattie of gossiping about her.
It Is
tion.
meanors, and these i n d i c t m e n t s are |said t h a t sne flaUed W n i t e with her
The two branches of the legislature
in Special Appropriation Bill.
still p e n d i n g on the d o c k e t of the lists, and,
and, nqt
not content
content with this.
on Tuesday passed a resolution invitc r i m i n a l court.
cured t h e revolver.
ing Senator Hoke Smith to address a
With the cut of ¥15,000 in the apThe next step in the litigation was
joint session next Friday.
She fired it point-blank in the hallan a m e n d m e n t
to
the
original bill way, she admits.
By a recommendation of the rules
The husband and propriation to the State College of Agcharging that certain officers and di- Mrs. Beattle scampered into nearby riculture and the allowance of $20,1 0 committee the penitentiary committee
rectors of the c o m p a n y were person- rooms and t u r n e d the key in the locks. to the Medical College of Augusta, was of the house was increased by
ally l i a b l e to the b o n d h o l d e r s for loss- Somebody In a neighboring drug store, both of which were forecasted in The the addition of Mr. Olive, of Richmond,
es s u s t a i n e d by w h a t t h e amendment hearing the shots, called police headConstitution correctly, the subcommit- and Mr. Jones, of GHmer, and the comtermed the f r a u d u l e n t c o n d u c t of the quarters.
mittee on railroads was augmented by
tee report to the house committee on the addition of Mr. Wimberly, of Bibb.
officers and p r o m o t e r s of the compaShe w i l l be arraigned in police court
appropriations, which was made yesny, and p a r t i c u l a r l y of S m i t h and this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The matter of raising the salaries jf
Miles, who were alleged to h a v e . f o r m terday afternoon, fixes the mainte- the members of the prison commission,
ed t h e corporation for the sole purnance funds of the state's institutions which was defeated in the house on
pose of d e f r a u d i n g its patrons.
at the same figures that wereaAlowed Monday, was brought up for reconsideration by Mr. Wohlwender, of MuscoThe a m e n d m e n t charged that' Smith
last year.
and Miles were hopelessly Insolvent,
The cut of the college of agriculture gee. and will be carried over until
next year for action.
and t h a t unless the[r property was
is not from
the
maintenance
fund
Local Bill* Paused.
Impounde'd, it would be transferred or
proper, but from the fund used for exThe following local bills veee pawed "by tba
J>ut beyond the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the
tension work, which Is placed
at house on Tuesday:
court, and t h e bondholders would be
$25,000 this year.
Last year It was
By Mr. McWhorter of Greene—To amend tha
without f u r t h e r remedy than the di$40.000. The college asked for $70,000 charter of Greensboro.
minished assets of the insolvent corBy Mr. . Cook or Chattahooefiee—To
this year.
<At the Foray**.)
bojjrd of commissioners of roads and
poration.
There are quite a number of features on this
The appropriations committee post- for . Chattahoochee.
Homes of John Gentry and R.
Case Hotly Contested.
poned action on the sub-committee's
By Mr. Jones of Caweta—To Incorporate tha week's bill at the Forsyth that make tha show
The case has been occupying the at- \
a delightful .variety entertainment. Valerie BersL. Franklin at Adairsville
report u n t i l Wednesday afternoon. Be- town of Sharp sburg.
tentlon of F u l t o n superior c o u r t for
By Mr. Bell of Clay—To amend the charter re and her company, presenting a sketch called
sides the general appropriations bill,
'Judgment," has a gripping Interest from tJ»
Are Struck.
several weeks, and has been hotly conOf the town Of Bluff.
several special
appropriations
wera
By the Floyd Delegation—To amend the ehartef introduction o: ihis act to Its tense ollmax.
tested by b o t h sides.
Britt -Wood, the erentrlc juvenile actor, haa
recommended by the sub-committee.
of
Romi
At the conclusion of the hearing on
Adairsville, Ga., July 16.—(Special.)
By Messrs. Smith and Field of DoKalb—To eclipsed the tremendous hit scored by him la*t
97.5OO for Experiment Station.
summer.
The Metropolitan Minstrels appeal
yesterday. Judge Pendleton announced When lightning struck the home of
An important Item was the recom- amanfl the charter of Lithonla.
•his decision, sustaining the prayers John Gentry, a farmer, living about 5
By Mr. Adams ot Hall—To Incorporate the particularly to the people who like good flinging
mendation of the sub-committee for town
and dancing- John F. Conroy and His Diving
of Clermont.
pf the p e t i t i o n i n g bondholders, e n j o i n - miles from here, his granddaughter,
the appropriation of
$7,500 for
the
By Mr. Barry of Whttfleld—To amend the Modele, will headline the bill for next week.
'ng b o t h Smith and Miles from dispos- Kate, was instantly killed and Mr.
maintenance of the state experiment charter of Tunnel Hill.
ing of any o f . t h e i r property and assets Gentry wag knocked unconscious. H»
By Mr. Grimes of Miller—To amend the act
station.
p,nd hold t h e m pending the litigation.
will recover, but his body is burned
The appropriation
committee
has creating the board of commissioners of roade and
revenues for Miller county.
p e t i t i o n i n g bondholders were f r o m head to foot.
(At the Grand.)
been cutting all the general appropriaBy Mr. Warren of Turner, and Others—To
Motion picture* at the Grand continue daily
presented
upon
the
hearing by
The l i g h t n i n g came down the chim- tions to the bone and leaving such arrange the Cordele Judicial circuit eo that Turn- from
2-.30 In the afternoon until 10:30 at night.
haries T. Hopkins and Albert Howell, ney and tore its way through the side
• county shall become a part of said circuit. Thl* week the management Is presenting a promatters as this for the consideration
and the defendant officers of the of the house end and dining room of the house in special appropriation
By Mr. Clements of Trwln—To change the time gram lasting an hour and made up of the nlgCGuarantee T r u s t and Banking com pa - to the one .in whicht the young: lady
holding superior court.
est grade o£ first-ran pictures possible to secure.
bills.
This
appropriation
will be
By Mr. Hurt of Warren—To amend the chart- The performances are continuous, the program
were represented by Henry C. Pee- was killed. A bedstead was torn to
brought
before
the
house
In
this
maner of Norwood,
>!nff repealed as fast as It ts run off. Tne
bles. George M. Napier and Morris ipieces.
There was some five . or six ner.
By Mr. MeRae of WHcox—To holfl four terms
auagem-ent announces for next week, matinee
Brandon.
court.
other people in the house, but none of
2-30 dally, and at night 8:30, the production
The state experiment station is now of the superi
aboltah
the
city
By
Mr.
MrRae
of
Wllrox
—
T
of
nine reels of- Victor Hugo's wonderful etory
them was seriously h u r t .
receiving an appropriation of $30.000
iurt
-of
Wllcoi.
of man versus crime "Les Mlacrables."
The home of R. L. Franklin was from the federal government, but tho
By Mr. Clements of Irwln—To amend an act
also struck, but not damaged.
federal authorities have notified the
eating the board of commissioners of roadg
id revenues of Miller countytate that unless this appropriation is
By Mr. Mills of Butta— To amend tha charter
substantially augmented by the state
(At the BIJou.)
of Jaefceon.
it
will
be
withdrawn,
which
would
Much Interest !s being shown to ttls week's
^ LaGrange, Ga., J u l y 15.— (Special.) —
By Mr. Afwood of Mclntosh—To amend th»
tobloid musical comeder. "Hotel a la Carte." and
mean either that the state would have charter of TMrlen.
LaGrang-e c h a m b e r of commerce
Is drawing splendid audiences to the Bijou.
By Mr. Miller of BIHh—To give the county
to bear the entire expense of supporta very busy body t h i s week m a k i n g
The production as 8 whole ranks well with the
in ml winner* certain power.
ng the experiment station or abolish It
reparations to e n t e r t a i n the deleBy Mr. Miller of Blnb— To repeal an act auth- best that hae been seen at the Bijou t&ta seeeon
Among other matters that came up orizing
n
the
musical line. There are at least a dozen
ates and
visitors of the
Georgia
the county commlBulon^rs to cell bonds.
outside of the general appropriation
Teekly Press association, w h i r h meets
By Mr. Hunter Of SpaMIng— To amend the pretty musical numbers that demand encores
nd the work of the chorus Is far above iwbfct la
bill was a request f r o m Macon for -hnrter of Orlffln.
Tuesday and Wednesday, J u l y
By Mr. Grimes of Miller— To amend an act teually seen In popular-priced attractions. Some
and 23.
$10.000 for the University of Georgia,
•lever dancing Is also introduced by Jo» Scott,
<ne city court of Miller.
which that i n s t i t u t i o n should give away •rea'tinft
Jany b a n q u e t s h a v e heen arranged
By Mr. DeVmiEhn of Macon—To amend tt« .ne of the best hard-shoe dancers In vaudeville
oday
Gordon Newman, as Percy TJno, Walter
nd the city ia preparing to e n t e r t a i n He Will Have Charge of the in cash prizes for agricultural exhibits ;hart€T of O Iethorpe.
B
Georgia editors i n e l e g a n t mant the state fair. This appropriation
By Mr. Dunran of Dooly —To amend the Welhelser. as the barber, and Miss Mami« Elmore an Floeale Spearmint, all deaerr* especial
Georgia Southern and
and style.
Governor and Mrs.
applies to both 1914 and 1915, making rharter of Una dill a.
notice
for
clever work.
at on have been Invited to attend the
a total of $30,000.
Florida Railroad.
New Bills In trod need, v
Invention, and marry social e n t e r t a l n State Sanitarium.
The followlniE new bills weer Introduced:
ents will be prepared in their honor
The state sanitarium asks
an inMacon. Ga., July 15.—(Special.) —
By Mosers. Smith and Field of DeKalb—To
Ihile in the city.
crease In its appropriation commenthe charter of Ktrkwood.
|The decorations a r o u n d the banquet Late t o n i g h t it was a n n o u n c e d that W. surate with the estimated increase in tmend
By Mr. Dorrough of Franklin— To create a
tbles will be Georgia newspapers. Tha F. Kaderly. f o r m e r s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of the n u m b e r of its inmates.
charter for CarneBvtlln.
ie w
motive
power
of
the
Georgia
Southern
Waitresses at these banquets will be
By Mr. Clements of Irwtn—To eetabHen the
Cochran Bill Considered.
PIttsburg, Pa., July 15.—Commissionrtposed of L-aGran^e's fair and beau- and Florida r a i l r o a d , has been named
rinirt of irwln county.
A great deal of interest was created -itv
By Bibb Delegation —To empower tTie commis- ers of Allegheny county today approgeneral s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of the road.
maids.
In
the
appropriations
committee
Tuespriated
$13,000 for the payment of pendoner
of
roods
and
revenues
to
appropriate
cerF. W. Scott, who has been superincounty monies.
sions to mothers who have children detendent, w i l l r e m a i n i n t h a t capacity, day afternoon when the consideration •ain
amend the charter pendent upon them. Before the money
By Mr. Moon of Troup
of
the
bill
of
Mr.
Cochran,
of
Fulton,
t h o u g h it is reported that he is losing
for the creation of a commission to
his eyesight.
By Mr. McLendon of Early —To amend the is available. Governor Tener, under the
Accompanied by Fred Houser. J. F.
J. A. Reed has been named to take investigate the agricultural conditions act creating tho board of commissioners of law enacted by the last legislature,
^tton, m a n a g e r of Hotel Ansley, is
must name a board of trustees, by
roads
and revenues of Early.
care of the duties of both s u p e r i n t e n d - of the state was brought before it.
B i r m i n g h a m , where tonight he deRobert F. Maddox, vice president of
whose direction the money, together
ent of m o t i v e power and master mewith Allegheny' county's proportion of
fers an address at a banquest of the chanic.
the American National bank, of Atlanthe $100,000 appropriated by the state,
abama Hotel Men's association. Mr.
ta; J. T. Holleman, president of the
There was no work on the Healey will be expended.
user w.ill i n t r o d u c e Mr. Letton.
Southern Mortgage company, and Mr.
1
Only others of children dependent
Cochran advocated the recommenda-"" building yesterday, and It Is safe to
aay there will be none today. Neither because ot death or desertion of their
tlon of the bill.
side to the controversy had made any
ON CURRENCY MEASURE\ "Tlr~~Cochran"explained that the ob concessions yesterday, but last n l f f h t fathers, are eligible to pensions.
ject of the
bill
was to encourage a committee from thR organized workWashington.
July
15.—Democratia greater p r o d u c t i o n from the farms, ing forces was booked for a confermembers nf the house b a n k i n g and and both Mr. Maddox and Mr. Holle- ence today with representatives of the
c u r r e n c y c o m m i t t e e at a lively session man showed that the f a r m i n g inter- contractors looking to an adjustment
today decided t h a t t h e administration ests of the state are not producing as of the differences, the committee to
c u r r e n c y b i l l should c o n t a i n a bond they are able.
return its report to th« president of
increase
in
resources the executive board of the Building
r e f u n d i n g provision.
Later Chairman
The great
Our attractive
deferred
Glass announced that the majority had] which could be effected by only a Trades Council.
payment plans are open to
agreed upon t h p following points, in slight increase in production on the
reliable people anywhere.
line w i t h amendments urged by Sec- part of each farmer wah illustrated by
retary McAdoo to m a i n t a i n the parity Mr. Cochran with the following figYou can get a diamond by
of the two per c e n t bonds:
ures:
Mrs. C. J- Eeane. for many years a
paying only one-fifth cash.
"Section 20 of the bill Is to be perThere are 291,000 farms in the state resident of Atlanta and one of the
The balance, plus *6 per cent
fected so as to provide for the per of Georgia.
members of the
Trinity
If the production of each staunchest
simple interest, can be dismissible retirement of 5 per cent of i of these farms could be Increased by church of this city, died at
11:30
tributed over ten months.
outstanding 2 per cent government! as small amount as $50 per year the o'clock Tuesday at her home In Montbonds with circulating privileges, each] result would be an aggregate of ap- gomery. The body will be brought to
For instance: Say you
year in exchange for government 3 perj proximately $15,000,000.
Mr. Coch- Atlanta for Interment at West View.
wish a stone worth $125.00.
. cent bonds w i t h o u t circulating privl- ran commended the great work now She Is survived by ner husband, one
son, C. J. Beane, Jr., and two daughYou pay $25.00 down, which! leges.
being done by Dr. Soule, at Athens.
"Circulating
privileges are to conMr. Maddox is of the opinion that ters. Misses Ethel and Ruth Beane.
leaves a deferred balance of
tlnUe
to
the
banks
as
long
as
2
per
the
agitation
and
education
which
$100.00. Six per cent on this
cent bonds may be subscribed to f o r i would be produced through the publicifor 10 months amounts to
the purpose.
Section 18 of the bill, ty lent by the meetings of this comonly $2.75. There should be
which contained a prohibition on this, mission in the various section's of the
one payment 30 days from
was
eliminated.
Nevertheless, new- j state would alone be worth the $2,600
date of sale of $10.50, and
ly organized banks are not required which the bill asks of the state.
nine equal monthly payments
to purchase a given amount of govAction was deferred until the execuof $KK25 each.
errrment bonds In order to begin busi-j tive session of the committee Wednesness.
I day.
You will soe that these
1
"At the expiration of 20 years from
payments include the interthe passage of the act, every holder
est charse, which is just
of United States 2 per cent bonds then] NEW
JAIL IN
SPALDING
enough to cover the cost of
outstanding is to receive payment at
« r ,^,.
par with accrued Interest.
the extra bookkeeping inCOURTHOUSE
volved.
"The bill will be amended so aa to
Griffin, Ga., July 15.—(Special.)—
require' that the earnings of the govIt would not be fair to the
ernment from the operations of the At a meeting of the county commiscash buyer to sell on long
federal reserve banking system be set sioners Itoday plans for converting1
terms at cash prices, and
apart for the redemption of United the old courthouse into a comfortable
States 2 and 3 per cent bonds."
i anfl secure county pjall were accepted,
good business men appre- :
Mr. Glass added that an agreement 1 and bids for the work will be adverciate our telling them just
The plans achas
been
reached upon most of the tised for in August.
^what the difference costs.
troublesome features of the bill and cepted were those submitted by FredSelections sent anywhere
Birmingham, and
he expects more rapid progress would erick Ausfield, of
on approval by prepaid exbe made on the remaining: sections. call for the expenditure of 928,000,
press.
which amount is to be raised by a direct tax levy, rather than by floating1
Call or write for booklet
additional bonds.

MAINTENANCE FUNDS
FOR COLLEGES FIXED

LIGHTNING KILLS GIRL;
SCORCHES GRANDFATHER

AT THE THEATERS.
Keith Vaudeville.

Moving Pictures.

LA GRANGE PREPARING
TO ENTERTAIN EDITORS

Musical Comedy Tabloid.

KADERLY IS CHOSEN
FORSUPE1TENDENT

EXCURSION

Mrs. C. /. Beane.

WE W I L L BE

CLOSED
At 1 O'Clock

Every Wednesday Afternoon
In July and August We do not close
on Saturday afternoon until
10 o'clock P. M.

"Facts About Diamonds." it
| quotes net prices and gives
. full particulars.

HER <S BERKELE Inc.
Diamond Merchants
|r;31-33 WHITEHALL STREET
Established 1887

BURKES AND FIANCEE
DROWN WHILE BATHING

This move to remodel the old court- i
house and convert it into a sanitary
jail is in keeping with the wave of
prison reform sentiment that Is sweeping the state at this time. Jail
~ - con*

Mason. -'Texas, July 15.—Charles P.
Burkes, of Waco, former sergeant-alarms of the Texas house ot representatives. and
his fiancee. Miss Effie ditipns in Spa!ding have bea very uiiGemel. of Mason, wer drowned in the'satisfactory.
More than once has it
Llano river, near here, today. Both! been declared that a'term in the old
were members of a bathing party, jail was equivalent to a sentence In
The young woman ventured beyond-the chaingang-.
Several grand juries
her depth, and Burkes attempted to' have recommended that reforms be
rescue her.
{instituted,
j
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The Highway to the Height*
Restful travel—superb scenery all
the way-i-comfort—courtesy—ser
vice. "Our own" dining car service
—delicious meals a la carte.
Two through, travel-comfort
trains, daily from St. Louis—
9:00 a. m. and 10:10 p. m.
CaH or Send tor our Coloiado Book
—infonoatioa—rat«—reacmtiemfc
DJ

E. R. JENNINGS. T. P. A.
430 Jamc. Bide.
8ta and Broad Streets*
CHATTANOOGA, TEBiN.

Generously Reduced During Our

Midsummer Clearance Sale
We're overstocked and must have room at once to
care for the new fall goods on the way. So every
pair of our regular high-grade Summer Shoes has
had its price cut. Savings range from 35c to
$1.55 and more a pair on shoes that sold up to
Saturday at $2.00 to $7.00. And we have included
our lines of the famous Edwin Clapp and Laird
and Schober shoes.
For Men—Every style in every pleasing leather—
all sizes and widths-r-blacks, tans, browns. Smart
shoes for the young men, medium styles for the conservative and dignified styles for the elderly.
For Women—Button and lace oxfords in a variety
of materials, including novelty effects in fabrics as
well as the staple styles in patent colt, dull leathers,
tan, white buck, brown suede, soft black kid and black
satin. Also pumps for every occasion. All sizes and
widths.
For Children—Sandals for the tiny tots. Sturdy
shoes for active boys and girls. A wide variety of
pleasing styles and materials. All sizes and widths.

Note the Savings:
$7.00
$6.50
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

Healey Strike Not Settled.

Atlanta, Carrollton, Forsyth
and intermediate points to
TYBEE AND SAVANNAH
JULY 25. l
$6.00 ROUND TRIP.
Special Train—Coaches and
Sleeping Cars.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY.

And the way to go is
Via the

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

Jetton to Address Hotel Men.

Buy A Diamond
On Deferred Payments

Drop the worry about where
Co go—Colorado is the place.

RNETOOLSSTOLEN,
APPEALS TO COUNCIL Missouri Pacific

PENSIONS PROVIDED
FOR POOR MOTHERS

DEMOCRATS WORKING

Every Minute
A Vacation

Shoes are now
,. .$5-45
and $6 Shoes now
$4-95
Shoes now
-S3 95
Shoes now
j$3.1Q
Shoes now
S2-85
Shoes now
S2-25
c.:.,
Shoes now
$1 85
Shoes now
SI 65

^
'*

For the benefit of our many out-of-town customers
who may not find it convenient to come to town during this sale—

We Will fill Orders by Parcel Post

R. 35C.Whitehall
Black
Twenty-Seven Years at the Same Location
Store doses lp. m. Wednesdays
During July i nd August

Protect
Yourself
Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

The Food Drink for aD Ages—Often are Imitation*

Robinson's
Black Bitters
Is Not a Substitute for Calomel
We nave never made that claim tor the action ou the system that the
It. but -we do say thi* that where, it is oread you have always had tor '"vfte'--•••
i
used there wltt seldom arise the need ins medicine will uass-:away .after;jr<ja-- x
or _ necessity or taking calomel,, «s It have once used" tuis, '& r-Bvrallo^v-''~oii-'.-'
keeps the liver and other vital organs retiring at night brings sound: sleep?;.
In *uch; a>Keriect working:>, condition and a magical:: effect the next morn' - •'-, .' " " ; • • - - " " . : ->
that there i» not that accumulation
ot Ing. . .
bile*aniff' the clogging 'of the,Ksysteni ,; We.'••want all sufferers from, any4
that makes ~'lt nece»0sry to -••; iake stomach "or blood trouble to -try ,lt,^
I* stronger."-.'- meaicinea.1'" ^'3 RGB1N8OJTS tf.the-.results are not satisfactory to-tf
— • — '—•—•
ii»--,npt ;a'.s,curei'all, .you,; the ^dealer--.sou .boughs ;io£^wISl^,V
"'
''
"* ""
f rttal: 'iprtci ' '

f~?sff' H.v'rj",y,i;>.*''*.-,~*J,- ,"•»•••• '*-ivv;

U«B**fe<:Sss?s£irf;

i j-.;?;.-?.;.;;-,,;,--. ;;;,„:;.;. %:'»*;

WHIFFS
.V Tonsil Job.
THE CRACKERS have certainly sot
a hard raw to hoe before* they can be
acclaimed Southern league champion"
1313 Of the next twenty-nine game;
scheduled pla> otfs «>tc. twenty fiv<
will be on hostile soil—-H B-L P
Tbe Bright
THERE are two encouraging 1 fea
tures however
"V\ hen you take into
consideration that the Crackers w o n
more g-an.es than the} lost away from
home this year when they were going"
badly and with a p i t c h i n g staff that
•was not able to del ver one cannot
help but see a bright Ugrht with the
team playing fighting p* nnant win
•ning- ball and the h u r l i n g - corps in fine
shape
The Answer
DEBT'S arrlva I r t
the
winning
class is due to f it! I t l practice in
mastering ,n o \ e r ) a n l delivery -with
out i-npa.rms h s
IK j^reat asset—
control
Dent •? control has been ex
c^Ilent all season but he was not
getting away w i t h that side arm ball
The m i n u t e he s « H h t d to the over
hand he began 10 1 > k like a differ
ent p i t c h e r it 3 he «*n be cc-unted urt
regularly now
Hln Great \\ork
JOB VOLEK s great improvement
with the stick has been another factor in the ( rackers great playing of
late
Joe was in a horrible slump up
u n t i l J u n e 5 On that -date he cracked
loose three hit-* in four tries
Since
then Joe has been getting his blnglea

average for thee season to within the
neighborhood of the 290 mark
< hn

improved willow work
has been another factor
He was
catching- nice ball but his hitting: had
not been an> too good
Then Harry
stopped swinging* like a g^ate He tried
to meet it not kill It with the result
that his bingoes ha^e been comingmore regularly and at a timely mo
merit
JJ urine" the home stay Harry
has d r i \ en in just about as many
runs aa a n j one else
A Ten Strike
HlXL SMITH certain & showed his
shrew dnesi as a mogul
w hen
he
signed Frank Man us n to take George
Rohe s place as utilitv man Manush
«hows no slprn of ifte injury that
latd him lot* this spring and he gi\ es
every promise of being the best utility
man the Crackers ha\ e e\ er ha-d
On tltt> I lain.
\\ * Ml ST doff our hats to M a n u s h
and 1 u n n ifciin
Their work on the
coachi n,-, lines has
been
excellent
They ha\ e sho*wn themselves to be
wide iwake and the\ ha\ e made plen
ty of f iss Unless they are needed in
the game -w e suggest that they be
kept on the coaching lines for some
tlteie to come
Thev could not be 1m
pro\ed u p o n
r.ock the Oaten
IF sha.wnee Bill Bailej, groes up to
that old bat some rtaj discovers %vhat
has been wroni, w th his b a t t i n g and
starts h i t t i n g in the -way he cin h j t
It will he K itio bai the gates
for
the Oa kers w i l l w e n t from her*
Baile> is a n i t u i a l b-u«man and v, h j
he is Jn such <i i l u m p nc-ne of his
teammates or he himself can account
for
B u t u w o n t last aln a s
Take
encouragement from Joe \glei s re
co\erv
Pill
a.n 1 keep
ph g-g-fngThey II b r e a k r prht soon
.An a Tip

IF "Ul i.an be permitted to make a
suggest! n Bill Ci y c h o k i n g the bat
a l i t t l e checking \o ir swing a t r i f l e
and s h o p p i n g at t h e m
If s ou set i
few of t h e i safe this, w a j then \ o u
can d r : > p b i c k to \ u t- f a m o u s si\in,-.
At least t h i s sugg st on s n o r t h a
trial
it m l « h t be the \ e i v t h i n Give it a t > today Bill and let s
see
It Is Time
ATLANTA and Vash\ ille pap^r^ differ
In theii stindint,b b\ r* ason of one
game TV e have the game at Nashv ]le
that was c ->ntestttf and forfelfpd i n
our -won column \ v h i l c the ^ a s h \ ille
pipers h a \ e it in theirs
U s t me
that K a \ a i i i ^ h \\-is nakint?
tome
rullnar on ( h i s
It is p* ssibJe t h a t we
mierht I n b i n t o f i r s t i 1 ice some <1 v
soon and 3f we d& the oth r rit s
will laugh at our claims on ac o u n t
of this gime
Get busy Judge
Give Him Credit
TO JOHN DOBBS, manager of t h o
Montgoi» l er> B l l l f k e n s
belongs
the
credit for the ivonder'ul show ins of
the Hill i kens t h t a season
Compare
the B l l l k e n s man for man with seme
of the o t h e r clubs in the league ind
t h e \ dt not look any better and n
Some instances net as good
The\
v.ould look i n f i n i t 1\ worse if Dobbs
•was not the manager
J o h n n j feets
e\eri bit of bill pla-vlng ability there
is out of e\ en ordinary pla\ ers and
makes them look
like
championb
You ve got to- hand it to Johnnj

QUERIES
ETider th s ht-ad
deavor

to an-

er
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bran hes of j>po«s

ANSWERED

the sporting «d lor ^
questions

peraining
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Labor Dd
New Orloins
i \ lantt
nooga Montg >mery In Bin

Mobile

u^ham

p

chatta

Memphis In

Xashvllle

Dick 3einlfion
Sporting Ed lor The Cone, t u
tirm
\\heu ther* Is a double header played
• R h c H te the regular!* tche luted game for the
Qa
E E L ,
ID

tie Southern league an 1 n the big leagues

the.} consider the nr
game the regularl
hea
uletj game and the set or d game the postponed
or lie play o(T

"New ^orh J u l j 15 —Regarding the
report that Ty Cotab of the Detroit
club had been Indefinitely suspended
President Ban Tohnson of the Vmeri
can league who was here todav attend
Ing the dedication of Ebbetts field
said the report from the umpire re
gardlng the trouble CobU had in yes
terday s game had not been receHed
that he had heard nothing official^
about the trouble and therefore had
not suspended Cobb

Cole Pitches No-Hit,
Milwaukee "Wis.. July 15 —Leonard
"K!ngr Cole, former star in the Chicagc? National ranks and now with the
Columbus association team pitched a
no-hit game here today defeating the
locals b> 3 to L faTe league leaders
made this tallj on a, pass^ an error
an^ & sacrifice
Cole struck out four
men: The Columbus tea xnzn&de the
cipher loofe ail the larger by making
*Ieven Hits o££ the opposing: pitcher.

n

SPAPFR

Elmer Brown Gets Near Shutout
Gil Price Has Two Bad Innings
Wares and Knaupp Star in Field
By Dick Jemfson.
H.
Score by Innings
100 010 103&—S
Elmer Brown can come back
He Birmingham
000 000 000—0
"New
Orleans
demonstrated that
so conclusively*
.
McDonald 1 ElSummary—Errors
Tuesday afternoon that but for a let lam \ **& tlliams 1 Angemeier 1, Wilson 1 two base hits McDonald Kyle
down in the final session he w<
sacrifice
hits
McDonald,
Ellam,
have whitewashed the Crackers
Prough stolen bases
Messenger 4.
The coant -was 7 to 1
McGIlvray 1 do-uble plays Clancy to
This Brown la some pitcher when Hei^dryx to Kraft bases on balls off
Prough 1 off Bagtay 1 hit by pitcher
he is right
Tuesday was one of his by Bagby (McDonald) struck out, by
right da>s. He had the bard hit
Prough 7 b> Bagby 1
Time 1 41
ting Crackers eating- out of his hand Umpires Stockdale and Flfield
until the final chapter
When he
showed a sign of a let up some mar
eloua r>la> nailed a near hit
Gulls 5, Lookouts 1.
Gil Price was not as successful In
Chattanooga
JuH
lo —Robertson
his come back as I-liner Gil had two kept the hits w e l l scattered today and
bad innings the third and fourth
Mobile easily defeated Chattanooga
iiiS those off the slate he pitch
The home team plaj ed listlessly be
pitching
ed as well as Brown but those two hind faommers Indifferent
have to be coun/ted In the box score efght out tf fifteen hits being Infield
Stock s shortstop play and
and inning's- They did the dirty work scratches
a catch b> D Robertson in center field
Star Fielding.
featured
Cotton Knaupp and Percy Wares
The box 6c
around that old keystone for the Bill
CHAT
ab r li po
MOB
ab r h po a
0
2
Stock es
ies plaj ed as fine an article of hall Ktng U
5 2 2 6 7
0 2 5
,Starr 2b
3 1 1 2 4
as one would care to see They start
Johnson It
0
1
1
0
O
Dfl!I
3b
4 1 2 3 1
ed a double play each bj way of pass
Elaton iT
1 3 2 1 Paulet Ib
0 3 12 1
ing but it was their fine stops of wmi H SB
0 1 2 4 D Rob n cf 5 0 3
apparent safe hits that -were excellent StK
0 S hmiat c 4
figured In at least four of
0 0 0 2 0
Graff 3b
4 0
O 0
these hit killing stunts
Rob n p 5 0 1 0 1
Speeflj Jantzen In left field covered
4 0
a world et ground for the Billies The
two putouts that he registered killed
ToiQle 35 1 10 27 13
Totals 39 5 15 27 14
what looked like extra base- drl^ es
Score by innings
R
while in the ninth Inning he grabbed Chattanooga
101 000 000—1
101 110 010—5
Manush s drive with one hand keep Mobile
Sunimary—Errors Flick 1 Street 1
ing It from tire fence for a circuit
clout Jle was lucKy to touch it at Sommers 1 Stock 2 Schmidt i sacrl
flee
hits Stock Starr Paulet
wil
all but his marvelous speed and Judg
Hams Street
stolen
bases
Flick
ment came near flagging the pill for Graff Stock r> Robertson 2 two base
an out
hits Elston Clark King double plays
"Wallop Snjitn, took a da~v e lay off »tock to Paulet Williams* to Flick to
with his bum mitt and Frank Manush Graham Starr to Stock
to Paulet
bases on balls off Somtners 4 struck
played the hot corner The local vtil
.ty man handled f i v e chances in most out by Sommers 4 by Robertson 1
Robei ts
approved st>le and laced out two of ham)
Time 1 45
the four hits the C ackers registered ger and Rudderham Umpires Pfennin
off of Brown
How Tli^y Scored
The BllHkens sent five runs clatter
S across the pKtter In the third
chapter Walker smacked one to cen
ter for a base and was, advanced to
second when Wares drew a free ticket
ilwert laid down a safe bunt filling
the cushions
Price tightened up here and fanned
Breen but Jantzen cut in with a single
scoring a couple Knaupp drove in El
went and Oantzen with a triple to
right and Snedecor sent Knaupp home
ith a single to right
In the f o u r t h they counted a coupl«
more
Walker got a life on Blsland s
error
Wares smashed a long one to
eft that Bailey nearly captured after
L hard run but it -went for two bases
f l w e r t chimed in with a single driv
ng In both men
Price ^vent great gains after this
session and the Bills never had an
Charlie White wtH get in here to
>ther chance but Brown -was goingust as strong- on the other side and day if a telegram from his manager
Nate- Lewis and the Chicago papers
•ecei-v Ine^ great support
They all state that
"W Ith onl> one hit secured off his can be believed
dell\erv Brown started the ninth Wei White left for Atlanta Tuesday and
ujd arrive here this afternoon or
chonce got a free ticket: vlpermanu
egistered the second "hit \*Kh a blow tonight
A wire received last night from
o center
Manush then dro\e one on
: l i n e to If ft w h i h Jantzen made a Blacky Ragrgrlo states that Abel will
;reat tr\ f o r and n p i i l > held,
He arrive In Atlanta f i om Memphis Thurs
kept the bases filled b\ the w o n d e r f u l daj
llax Abelson Jakes brother who
stop
l i v i n g in Atlanta, vouches for the
B -^land and "VglPr were eas> onet, appearance of his brother at that time
but Bailey preven el the shut out by
Jake ne\er reports until the last
possible minute no matter where he
polling one to left for a cushion Chap
rights
He has a good training camp
b a t t i n g for D u n n finned
at Memphis and is sticking there to
The Boac Score
the last moment
ab
MO>. TGO \I F R YThe T r i b u n e of Chicago has a nice
1 1
5
alker c*
wrltewp Mondaj
regarding- White s
1 4
4
ares "b
training at Nate Lewis gymnasium ana
4
3
3
siys he is fit as a fiddle for Fridav
Eiwert Jb
5
0 0
n i g h t s bout and will report here on
Breen rf
time and In condition to battle hard
3
lant?en If
The other f o u r battlers
Lee and
5
1 2
n a i p p ss
Young:
m the serai w-ind up and Handon
2 11
4
nedecor Ib
and Nelson In the preliminary are all
1 4
rribbens c
In the city and will complete their
1 0
training today for the battle
E Brown p
Tickets can be found at
Tumlin
Brothers and Shepherd s Segar store.
SS " 11 27 13
Totals .
Prices range from 50 cents to ?2
ab
h po a
ATLANTA—
0
4
.ong r£
0 0
2
\\ elcboncp cf
NATIONAL LEAGUE
1
0
3
Alperrmnn 2b
2 1 4 0
4
-Tanush 3b
2
2
3
0
0
Bislind ^s
0 0 MATTY wos HIS GAME
4 0 0
Agler Ib
WITH 7O PITCHED BALI S
0 0
3 0
RaUei If
Isew T: 01 k July
15 —New
lork
2 0
Dunn c
raised its National league pennant to
Price p
day and celebrated the occasion by
q 0 o o
taking its eighth straight game from
•xChipmau
.
Cincinnati 4 to £
Mathewaon and
Brown engaged In an interesting bat
SO 1 4 27 12
Totals
"Vlathewson won with seventy
Score by !nnIngs
3R tie
pitched balls tvlng hla own J eeoid
Montgomery
*
005 200 000—7 President Lynch spoke at the flagr
\Unnta
000 000 001—1 raisinp
Scoie h> innings
R H
x H i t for Dunn In ninth
000 002 000 2 11 1
Summary
Tw o*base hit
Wares Cincinnati
001 002 Olx—4 14 1
three base hit Knaupp double plays Aew l o i k
Batteries — Brown
and
Kllng
\\ area to Knauipp to Snedecor Jvnaupp Mathtivson and Mej ers
Time 1 28
to Wares to Snedecor struck out b-v Umpires Klein and Oith
Price 4 by F
Brown 4
basos on
\s off Price 4 off E Brown 4
stolen bases Jantzen Knaup>p hit by
Brooklyn
N " \
J™y" 15—The
witched ball
by F
Brown < Alper Brooklyn
c l u b celebrated the comple
nann)
Time 1 55
Umpires "W right tion of Ebbets field with dedication
and Kerln
day ceremonies todai
Many notables
w itnessert the
ceremonies Including
Ooiernor
lener
of Pennsylvania
President Johnson of the American
Turtles 6, Vols 1
Itag-ae md pi esidents ot majwr and
• asTrv ille Tenn
July lt> —t ehirts rmnc i clu s
Chi a^o won the game
5 c-i^\ f r M e m p h i s todas t? e \ i = i a t o
toi s vi i n n i n g b$ the scoi e of f to T
Score b> i n n i n g s
R H b
» fielding: of Love and Met r t t t and Chicago
010 31>0- 400—a 11 u
the batting of Butler ^.ere the fea B r o o k U n
*
000 003 003—6 9 2
ures
M a t t e l ies—Chenev and
Bresnahan
The
Hasan stack and Fischer
Time 1 o5
ajb r h ipo a
B fMM ab r h po
U m p u e s Brennan and Eaaon
Kile If
Marcan 2b 4 1 2 3
4 ^ 1 2 0
Kraft Ib
4 O O - 4
•fwseerrf 4 I 4 1
_
Phillies S, Cards 2.
I Don d 1*0 _ n t o o
i 4 0 1
2
PhiUdeli hli Iu!> 15 — \ f t e r Paskert
Knfsely cC 4
1
4 0 0 0 2
Bride II 4 0 0 5
4 0 0 0 1 had pre% c i t e d a rur» in St Louis half
3 0 0
4 or th? tei th I n n i n g of today s same
Gil i Tb 4
p> a sinsat onal catch of Konetchy s
T 0
FlUm ss
4
Ion Jii ei Cokes failed to repeat the
f
" ft 1
rttfton c
•rough p
2
cf 2 0 0
perform u cc on a d r i v e l \ Louert in
t i e 1 b i l l i e s half w i t h tvi o nut and
fo*^ I h Iddelphia the Mctorj
b j ,!
Total* "9 3102TI1
Tat&ls 31 0 42414
Score by innings
R
fccose bv innings
R H E
Memphis
104 100 000—6
00
.?' S
° 101 00° °—' l <>
0
STashville
000 100 000—1 Bh!l
riiladelphta
000 000 101 1—J 9 2
Summary—Error Gibson 1 base on
Batteries—Buck Sallee and Winso
error Memphis 1 double plaj s Mer
13
renn in and
'
K'lH'er and
itt to Absteln Butler to Absteln Ho^l™; ' TI
truck out oy Parsons 2 by Fleharty
hit batsmen Parsons 2 left on
;
»ase-s Memphis G Nashville 10 hit b>
.>ltcher Gibson Callahan
Time 1 45
Plm«es 6, Dovea 3
li
Jmpires, Breltenstein and Hart
rirZ. S°" I ufor
16—Rudolph pitched a
,K 1Tlnin
°
Boston until the ele
r>?ttVi
S today then he blew up
Barons 3, Pels 0
Pittsburs batted hard and the ilsi
tors vi on 6 to 3 In the final session
the i i s i t , r-i made f i v e hits which with
a «acriCice netted f o u i runs
In their
it %,° t h e e ' e ^ e n t h the locals rallied
™ ^
but could score only one run
- . ». i vat.iou LHVI win.
„ ,„
McDonald
was
benched
for
disputing
Ired se-v en on strikes
Gasbv was
batted freely
The hitting and base
Scoie bj innings
R H E
running of Messenger featured1
Pittsbu B
001 100 000 04 —« 13 1
The -*«w *=(%«™
foo 001 000 01 —3 10 3
MEM
ab r 1. po a
J5ASH
ab. r h po a. Boston
Battei Ies—\TcQuiUan Hendrix and
- - "6
4 1 1 2 1 Batrm r ~ 4- 0- 5~0
Butler sa
5 2 3 5 1 £a!lara,cf
4 O O 6 0 Simon and Colenan Rudolph and Rari
Baer-ld rt
Time. 2 42 UmHOlnwn IT 4 O J 3 0 den and Whaling
Merrttt.3t> 3 i a 4 a •QlWn c
3 (i 0 4 0 pires Rigler and Bjron
Sc&wei r IE 3 I £ 1 O Toung rf 3 1 O 4i 1
Ab ^eln,lb 4 1 1 S P Perry -b
4 O 2 2 2
Ehaniay cf 4 0 0 4 A Sehw a ib 3 0 2 1 1
"Big Three" Hitting.
- ------- 2 4 0 1 3 1 Jjln^aay^g T 0 0 I "i
4 0 1 <L <J FIe&att3TD 2 0 O 0 These Bguree toclude Tuefiday s games
xXi^fCK
1 0 0 0 O
Players.
G AB
H. H K^It
Jacstoa .
SO 2K1 62 lie' *13
Totals 35 6J12T^O
Totals §1 1 127.11 CO|>1>,
, . ^ » , . 60 M7 37 -78 491
x-fifft£e& lor Fi«fisrty ia ninth.
~ "
. . . . . . 81 30J «5 »tUt

WE DUE TODAY,
ABELJPSOAY

Chicago Papers Say Charlie
Has Left There for Atlanta
Jake's Brother Vouches for
His Appearance.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
SOUTH
CLUBS
Colomlma

w UPC
12 a esi
10
10
8
S
«

Bmvummto

554 J«cl3pvllto
Macon
CharleetOD

T
8
10
10
12

588
556

444
333

AMERICAN

CLUBS
Ha la

W !«. P O
58 S3 716

Cleveland
Chicago
Washing'»

50 33
49 30
46 ST
39 41
88 53
35 54
24 55

St Xjmila
Detroit.
N«ir Tot*
EMPIRE STATE

602
557
554
484
404
393
304

Races
LEFTY LEIFIEID Motorcycle
» GAME TODAY
Postponed ^f
MAYJOTREPORT Scheduled Tonight
Does Not Like South, It Is
Said—Manager Smith May
Lajid Pitcher Clark From
Griffith.

OEORGIA ALABAMA.
W L. PC
CLUBS
95 27 505
32 30 516
3030 500
31 32 492
29 31 483
28 35 414

Report has It that "Lefty Leltleld
may not report to the Crackers, but
Manager Smith stated last night that
ne had no official notjce to that effect
Billy received a telegram from Presl
dent Murphy, of the Cubs, yesterday
which read
See Letter ' so it Is pre
sumed that the Cub boss Is Informing
Smith concerning the Lelfleld trade in
full
Manager Smith hopes to learn defiOTHER RESULTS.
nitely this morning whether or not
Lelfield is coming- as he has a chance
to land a good pitcher from his friend
Clark Griffith at once
Carolina Amonfatton.
The pitcher In question Is named
Durham 7 Char 3 WlnBton 8 15 Raleigh 3
Aahorllto «. Oraensboro B
Clart
He twirled for the Vancouver
club, of the Northwestern league last
season and -won twenty-three games
Virginia Leacnc.
Norfolk e Roanok« 5 Newport N R ontj rala. and lost nine, a percentage of 719
Griffith touts Clark highly
Man
Portsmouta
rain
^er Smith would have taken him
Tuesday had he been definitely adInternational League.
Newark 10 BalU I
Toronto « Montreal 3. vised as to the status of the Leifield
He will close with either Clark
Providence 5 J City 1 Buffalo 5 Rochester 2. case
or l>elfield today and ask that the
Buffalo 8 Rochester 1
twlrler he sent to New Orleans to
Join the club
American Association.
It seems to be an even money bet
I. vUl« 2 Kannaa C 0 Column a 2 Mil k« 1
that Clark is the man that will Join
Othero postponed
the local team now
UPC.

Cordele
Irunsw i

10 5 eer Oadeden

9 B 643 Opellka
8 7 533 XewDan.
Valaosta
Q g 429
Talladeca
Thomasrllle
t S 429 LaQrange
Wajcroua
4 to 28*
Annlaton

Waeo 4

DallOB 3

Galves n 8 B Antonio 3

Beaumont 3
Austin 3

Houston 0

F Worth 4

Appalachian League.
Bristol 8 K vine 1 Johtuon c Z MorrlB u L
Some IS Mlddleaboro 8
Cotton Statea League.
Jackson 2 Columbus 1 Jackeon 4 Columoua 1
Penfiacola 7 Meridian 1 darks le 6, Selma 2
Federal League.
Chicago 3

PHtSDurs 1.

When They Pl*y Today
Sontlunm
Mont y In Atlanta. X Ortauu in Dlrmtt^ham
Memphis In Nashville Mobile ID Cbattuioog*.
Sooth Atlantic reflffnc.
Savannah ID Albany Jack rill* la Cbcrl
Macoo In Columbtu
National
Plttaburs In Beaton
Chicago In Brooklyn.
Cincinnati In W T St L.
American L
Ffetladel 1« In Chicago
«6h tn (n 3t Loota
Now York In Clerelan<3 Boston in Detroit
Empire State
Way cross In Ameriouc. Oordela la
In Brunttwlek.

Foxes 5, Peaches 2.
Columbus
Ga , July
15 —"Weidell
never before pitching better ball held
con In the hollow of his hand, while
the Columbus hitters batted out a vie
tory by the score of 6 to 1 The one
Macon run came in the eighth when
Nixon hit for three ba&a and scored on
:he squeeze play
Three hits were all
the Peaches secured while the Coumbus hits came when they would
count for runs
Score by Innings
R
Macon
000 000 000—1
Columbus
000 002 12x—6
Batteries—Martin
and
Reynolds
Weidell and Thompson Time 1 60 Umpire Moran

Babies 2, Indians 0
Albany Ga July 16 —Albany took
:he second game of the series from Sa.
-annah toda% score 2 to 0
Pitcher
Lubersen lecently bought from Selma
was In the pit for Albany and yielded
only two hits not a Savannah runner
getting past second
Only 28 men
!aced Lubersen
Lipe protested
the
rame on the ground that Hanna s two
>agrger scoring: the first run was a
"oul
Score by Innings
R. H E
Albany
000 002 OOx—2 6 1
Savannah
000 000 000—0 2 1
Batteries—Lubersen
and
"Wells
Robertson and Oriebe!
Time,
1 35
Umpires Duggleby and Pool

Scouts 5, Gulls 4

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Undaunted by a series of postponements unequalled in the annals of motorcycle racing the backers cf the local Motordrome will try again tonight
to pull the races scheduled first for
Friday nigbt an4 postponed
dally
since then
That Jack Prince Is stiu the rain
kiag as of old has been steadily demonstrated since the local i>rome was
built and the potency of his aqueous
spell seems unbroken
The feature tonight will be the
Crackers' Sweepstakes
Unfortunately the team in whcge honor It was
named, and the manager Bill Smith,
who was to start the race, have left
Atlanta, for a southern trip But the
riders and the race will bfr ttte same
and it gives promise of being* the be$t
as it will inevitably be the longest,
ever kjionw at the local Motordrome
The repeated postponements have
had just one advantage
They hare
made it possible for Jock McNeil and
Mtrty Graves to get their machines
right That means that In the oMtor
drome purse there will be wonder
ful speeding McNeil claims now that
ne has the famous Auld Nick running better than it ever ran before—
and onlj a couple of weeks back it
equaled the world s record for a "mile
on a four lap track. Graves haa had
some new parts sent from the Chicago
factory and they arrived in goc!d order yesterday
In addition to the new
parts a brand new racing engine was
sent him
So now he has two complete engines for his racer
For the
present he is working on the old «aglne and expects to have it feoi
crazy fast by tonight
The four cornered match race which
wlllend the program, will be ran as
sort of a consolation.

OpelfbB O
Talladga, Ala July 15 — < Special )—
TaJladga defeated Opelika 4 to 0
Breckenridge for Talladega gave up
onlj two hits, while "Williams was
touched up for nine
Score by innings
R.
Opelika
000 000 000 —0
Talladesa
000 022 000 —4
Batteries—Breckenridge and Richards Williams and Bone
n—-Hoin

Legislators will address the Atlanta
Equal Suffrage association at their
meeting In Carnegie library at 3 3Q
o'clock this afternoon on ttllfg which
the suffragists nave zealously supported. A. B
Greene
of Houston
>untj will discuss Che age of conint bill, and L JT. Cbopeiv of "W^re,
will speak o& the woaian Ismyt&r tiUI,
iSts win, Join in, the dlscuaclon,
ifl eatpected'-to attract a <^*iimise, and tfie" general "pubUc
"

The final game between the BilHkens and the Crackers will be called
at s o'clock today
This earlr start
is made so as to allow both teams to
catch a train
Thompson will face Case In today'*
battle The cdntest will probably'end
at 4 40 o dock.
The local team opens up Its road
trip in New Orleans playing there In
Memphis. In Montgomery and"" Mobte,
In that Order fifteen games In all,
before returning home again, which
will be July 31

AVERT GREAT
New Federal Machinery Created
for Adjustment of Railroad
Wage Disputes.

Washington July IS —New federat)
machinery for the adjustment of
road wagto disputes was author i;
today -when the house and sen
pa4s£d and tbe president signed tfi
87 33S «9 109
Nfe whin da-Clay ton bill just as it
Thompson
. .
1 15
3331
1» 43
AMATEUR
SCHEDULE
agreed upon yesterday at the whlti
232
87 291 4S 82
e conference between President
280
S7 3^ 32 98
22
272
?6 81
Wllfldn congressional leaders and
Chapman
270
10
It
37
Following ««, the ec
D«nt
hodaiflB «r games^to be
resentatlves of the big eastern ralZ|j
5
. 7 20
Conzehnan
played ID th* Clothiere
and Grocero league to
ays and their employees
Tl 238
247 day
E9
This law creates the board of med
59
244
78 242
Bailey
GROCERS
LEAGUE
41 110
230
ation and conciliation headed
Manuab
June* Company v
224
Grant Park Elks
commissioner
to •which the east'
Ttot Atlanta. Journal,
BraiF
ISO
Kamper Company
Producers
railways and employees brotherJxo
49 144 14 25
174
Dunn
ha\ e declared their willingness to s
'
CDOTHZEBS LEAGUE
mit the wage dispute on account
PoBtoffice T Associated Grocers.
which 80,000 conductors and trainme]
iDantel Brothers v Olympic Athletic Club
have voted to strl&e
The union all
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
ncers agreed to an armistice untj
tomorrow afternoon pending action
A Correction.
congress and officials here exfa
Several games having tie*a thrown oat of the
Cordele 7. Valtfoivta 4
standing and same typographic*! errors having them now to- make ready to lay
case before the federal mediators
crept
in
th«
league
«ecret*ir
Ufctws
tjw
tolUm
Valdosta, Ga July 15 — (Special ) —
In another hard hitting ragged game Ing: official and revised atanding of the Satur- soon 03 President Wilson makes
Cordele won the second ot the series day Afternoon league. Inducting tho games played appoint me*>ts
7 to 4 the \ Isitors outhlt the locals Saturday Jaly 12
The new law went through
C£tTBS
Won. Lost P C
and with the assistance of Valdosta s Exposition
Cotton Milt*
S ft 779 houses of congress without an obstac
errors copped the game
Waasen and
Avto Combanr
...» 7 S
being^ put Sn its w.ay
Jordan featured in hitting each get Georgia
Wolttier Cotton Mills
... 7 5
Late in the afternoon It reached
ting two two baggers and a single
Pal ton Bag and Cotton Hill*
..6 6
50O white house, and soon afterwards
Score by Innings
R H E Printing
Pressmen
. 4 7
statement
was Issued
Cordele
002 200 203—7 15 4 Atlanta Qae iJgbt Company
. 4 8
Valdosta
200 000 020 —4 10 4
'The president signed the Newla
Batteries—Halls Eubanks and Bowact as soon aa It reached the
den Wlngr^a and Pierre Umpire Derhouse this evening, and announ
rick
through his secretary, Mr Tumu
AMERICAN LEAGUE
that be would Proceed as soon
2, ThMnaavllIe O.
slble, consistent with the ImpBrunswick Ga. July 15 (Special ) —
of the appointments, to the _..
Hartner outpltched £»a> this afternoon
White Sox 2, Bert
.
<ft the commissioners of medlat
and Brunswick again won by a score
Chicago July 15 —Pitcher Ed W
of 2 to 0
The local southpaw was returned to the grame today the firs! provided in the act.'
in fine shape gi\lng up only four hits time since June 26 when ha became H
Seth Low, president of the Natlo
and striking out nine men The game and Chicago won from Boston 2 to Civic Federation who has
was featured by sharp fielding es
1, after ten Innings Lorry Cnappelle strumental in bringing the
peclally by the locals who gave their the newly acquired outfielder obtained and their emloyees together
pitcher errorless support Mullin drove from Milwaukee, wired Manager Calthe ball over the left field fence in lahan today he would ,be on hand present dispute Is prominently
the seventh, for a liome run
to take part In the games tomorrow- tioned for the position of commJss
Score by Innings
R H. E
Score bv Innings
R H E er of mediation and conciliation,
ThomasvIIle
000 000 000 —0 4 2 Boston
001 000 000 0—1 7 4 the other two members of the
Brunswick
100 000 lOx— 2 7 0 Chicago
000 010 000 1— 2 S 6 are to be government officials, Jt
Batteries —-Day Foxworth and WIlBatteries— Leonard
and
Thomas, regarded as propable that Judge3
kes Hartner and KI te Umpire Me
Walsh and Schalk
Time 1 46 Um- "VV K.napp of the commerce cour
Afee
pires Evans and Sheridan
an assistant to one of the cabinet
fleers possibly an assistant att<
\V
America* 5, Wa^-cros* O.
general would be considered
Score by Innings
B. H B
Just how yesterday s white '
Athletic* 7. Tlgem Q.
Amerlcus
101 102 OOx — 5 11 2
Detroit. July 15 —Veteran Eddie conference was brought about bee
Waycross
000 000 000 — 0 3 2
Batteries— Dacey
and "Manchester Plank was unhittable when Detroit had known today when officials there
Jordan and Coveny
Umpires Morton men within scoring? distance of the ed that Mfcs J Borden HarrlmanJ
home plate and Philadelphia won to- the new Industrial committee,
day 7 to 0 Hall was hit fr*ely and formed them that a strike was
Detroit s errors were costly ZamLaGrange Wigs Protested Game aJl
loch in the last three Innings pass- nent unless an agreement on a
LaGrange Ga July 15—(Special)— ed four men but yielded only one hit of mediation could be reached.
As a result of her meefsage, the
Decision has just been rendered by which did not figure in the scoringScore by Innings
R H E ferentfe which averted the strike,
President Boykin of the Georgia Ala
bam a league giving to LaGrange the Philadelphia
001 122 100— 7 11 2 arranged
/
000 000 000-— 0
9 3
jrame protested by Opelika on account Detroit
of decision of umpire and which was
Batte-les —Plank and Laop. Hall.
forfeited to LaGrange by umpire be- Zamloch and Stanage and McKee. Time
Dundee v. Welsh.
Umpires
HUdebrand
and
cause
Opelika refused to play the 2 24
;ame to finish under his decisions O Loughlln
Los Angeles Cal July 15—Johl
The grame was played on June 21 on
Dundee the lightweight who reced
"uaGrange grounds and occurred dur
S* Aanka 0
jumped from the featherweight di
ing the time when there was so much
St- Louis July IB — r*efty" Hamil- sion was matched today to fight
dissatisfaction over umpires decisions. ton was almost invincible this after
die Welsh British champion, t
noon while Keating was wild -and In- rounds at Vernon either August,
effective1 at critical stages St Louis September 9
Welsh wired from
winning from New York 3 to 0 Peekln- monton Canada, accepting terms.
ARTIE HOFMAN SUES
paugh was the only New Yorker to
third base
K Mitchell, a re
CUBS ON CONTRACT reach
crult pitcher
from
the
Blu egress
league during- batting: practice h f t
Chicago July IE —Arthur Hofman Outfielder Johnston In the head with a
formerly a member of the Chicago pitched ball
Johnston
was uncon
National
League
club
filed
suit scions Tor twenty five minutes Doc
against the Chicago club today Cor tors satd he probably -would be able
3
13 000 He asks this sum as damages to returnjto the game In a day or two
due him by reason of a termination
Score by innings
R H. B
<y[ his contract. Hofman was traded New York
000 000 000— 0 1 1
to the FIttsburg Nationals and sub St Louis
110 000 Olx—3 5 0
sequently was sent «o the Nashville
Batteries—Keating and Smith Ham
Southern league club
llton and Aemew
Time, 1 36
Umpires Dine en and Egan,
Tbese Ccurea loclc de tiie games icitb Moxtl
ery Tuesday
H pa
Playens
B
\B
Welchonce . . .
K! 354 5- HIT 331
326
Smith
. .
SS 2»2 57 1>3

Charleston S C July 15 JBunched
hits w 1th two bases on halls In the
eighth f n m n g won from Jacksonville
-he second g-ame of the series today
The final score was 5 to 4 The con.est was a featureless exhibition and
slow, going over two hours
Score by Innings
R. H E
McDonough Wins
Tackson^ille
010 000 040—5 8 1
Lords Block Home Rule
McDonough, Ga July 15—(Special)
Charleston
301 OQO 000-^4 10 3
Batteries—"Wilder and Krebs Taylor Thhe McDonough team took the first
London, July 15 —A motion for the
ind \Tenefee
Time 2 03
Umpires, of a series of games frowi Newborn second reading of the home rule for
tod. lay In an eleven Inning game by
Ban and Pender
Ireland bill was defeated in the house
th
of lords this evening by a majority
of 62 The vote waa "302 to 164 The
:ting of the local team they won motion of Lord Lansdowne, leader ot
features 01
of tne
the sam«
game was me
th< tbe opposition In the upper house
mee leaiures
GEORGIA-ALABAMA
pitching of Lester for McDonough and which declared that this house de
the two base hit of Neal
cltnes to proceed with the consideration of the bill until it has been subAnnlnton 6, Oad«d«n 6.
Gadsden Ala, July 15 — (Special) _
Money may make the mare go, but mitted to the Judgment of the coun
Anniston batted in two runs in the driving a stubborn mule down the pike try
was then adopted without a
n i n t h and won today 6 to 5 Roxies
is different
division
catch of Henry s foul fl> was a fea
:ure
Score bj innings
R H 13
Anniston
013 000 002 — 6 9 3
Gadsden
010 130 000— 5 9 3
Batteries —Stevenson and Sheppard,
rena and Jorda,

LEGISLATORS TO SPEAK
TO SUFFRAGISTS TODAY

Fina,l Billiken Game at 3
O'Clock— Thompson Faces
Case— Locals Home Again
July 31.

219 Peachtree

PUim.2ScF«M».3Sc.
^AYVAD MANTC CO^ Hoboktn. N.~.

04S£BAti
TODAY,
vs. At

Ponce deleon Park 0.
Motorists and dealers alike
acknowledge these to be
the safest tires in
Niw South Robber Co.,
86 NoHhPryor St.
l* «ntf ReMII
OtotrllHilpra

Friday Night, July IS, 8:89 p.

Auditorium Arniery
Charley White r Jake At«l,
rounds. Kid Young v Charley I
JO rounds, Eddie Hanlon T, Te
^falcon, 10 rounds.
~ ^

l*r!c*s SOcto $2.od

Tickets atfumlin'Battd Shephm

a, J-

SP4PFR

^Disagreement- Between;Manager and. President Is Said
* >to Have Led to Change.
Stahl to' Hold Stock." •"
Chicago, July ' 15,—".Hake" Garland
StahJ was ousted as manager of the
Boston Americans today by
Jarnes
McAleer, president of the club. Thbtteli
differences were rumored causes of
Stabl's release, both
manager and
president Insisted that the demand of
stockholders for a "playing1 manager"
was the motive.
Tomorrow Catcher
"William Carrlgan will assume charge
of the team,
Stahl'a release was
unconditional,
and he will give up baseball as' business, although retaining his Bed Sox
stock, devoting his-'time In the future
to his banking business Jn Chicago.
He has played lour games this season,
an Injured foot keeping him out of
the field. He managed the team frcrai
tiie benciL.
Stahl was grieved apparently at McAleer*s decision to release him and declared he had done his best to sustain
the team's reputation as world's champions. To bad luc-k Stahl attributed
the comparatively pt^jc showing of the
team this year. In connection with
the news of Stahl's release, stories
of Internal trou ble among the "Red
Box" were retold today. Carrtgan, the
new manager, was among the leaders
of the faction which rumor says was
against Stahl.
Stahl was Induced by McAleer to re- I
turn to the Boston team and assume-i
the management at the beginning of
the 1912 season, soon after McAleer
became president.
Not a Surprise.
;
Boston,
July
15.—The announce-

to play because of an old foot. Injury,
He prepared to direct the team from
lators of Two Systems of
the bench, but President McAleer >n•ststed that ne~'get Into condition, to
Banks to Enhance Rural
play. McAleer is understood to have
practically; ordered an operatl on on
Credits.
A
delegation
representing1
the
Stahl's foot, which was successfully
wholesale merchants end jobbers of
'perf-c/rmed more than ji month ago,
Herbert Myrlck, of Illinois, presi- Atlanta will appear before the tax
but the manager never recovered sufficiently to resume his position.
dent of Orange Judd Southern farm- committee this afternoon
and ask
It Is estimated that with Stahl's Ing, addressed a joint session or the that an ordinance Imposing a tax on
salary as player-manager of $10,000, house and tfce senate at non Tuesday northern salesmen be adopted. They
Ms player's shares of the world reIn will also suggest that salesmen who,
ceipts and his. dividends on club stock, on "Farm Finance lor the South.'
his address he outlined the princi- come here during Che manufacturers'
be cleared $25,000 last season.
"Bill" Carrlgan. who succeeds Stahl, ples upon which, he believes this finanbaa a reputation as one of the leading" cial system should be established. He
baseball strategists among active play- advise^
against
mixlnjf noortg'agre
ers. He is 29 years old and a native banking: with current loans and deof Lewlston, Maine. He came to Bos- posits, and gave suggestions as to how
ton from Holy Cross college in 1906
and has been with the Red Sox since. farmers may finance themselves under
when
he th estate law. President Myrick adexcept for part of 1907,
played with Toronto.
vocated a bill for co-operative people's banks for personal credits, and
co-operative
land banks for realty
credits.
MARRY FIRST. THEN
President Myrlck advocated the sup' THEY TELL RELATIVES port of the reform bill for the monetary system now pending in congress.
Diuretic Laxative
Dan Cupid stole a march on the
In part, he said:
older people Tuesday night when Miss
Principles of Use of Finance.
"While a righteous fiscal system tnuat have a
Virginia Belle Ellis, of 560 South PryIt'a abuolutely permeated with
or, and Harvey I* Jackson, of 95 basis fair alike to all, Its practical application
vital health-restoring elements.
will vary according to tb« needs of various
Spring street, a well-known young groups
of people. But certain principles have
It's a health pledge religiously
business man of Atlanta, quietly walk- been established by long and stern experience:
kept.
It
removes root and
ed off and were married by Rev. Dun"Current credits must be based on quick asbranch
— Rheumatism, Indigessets.
bar Ogden In the church office
"Permanent credits must ba based on equally
tion,
Liver
and
Stomach
the Central Presbyterian church.
permanent obligations.
Troubles. Our guarantee with
Immediately after the ceremony they
"To mli tbexwQ forma fis so risk? an to Inevery cask.
returned to the home of the bride vite disaster.
^Meaning of 'fttese Axioma.
walked into the hallway, and informed
Proofs In every bottle.
"In commercial
tonkins,
current
deposits
them that a wedding hod Jusst taken
furnish 75 to 85 per cent of th« bank'*
place.
Then they explained whose usually
JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
funds; the balance Is the capital paid In by 'the
wedding It was.
stockholders, or accumulated earnings. DeposiDistributors.
They 'will be at home at 660 South tors of current funds must bo sure- of being able
to get tnelr money out when they want It.
Pryor street.

Drink

When
you're thirsty.
The DRINK that
all Atlanta drinks because it's pure, thirstquenching, delicious.
Every sip an unexpected pleasure
that lingers
after the
drink is
forgotten.
T
H
E
B
E
S
T
NICKEL
D
R
Always conspicuous at the
I
BALL PARK,
MOTORDROME
N
and all DRINK
STANDS
K
Made by
The Red Rock Co.,
Atlantsi,-Ga.
/SPAPER

SULPHUR SALINE
Hampton

Spring Water

Therefore, the bank must lend Its funds ao that
they aer being constantly paid bade.
""Now If tile commercial bank Invests heavily
In mortgages on real estate, which ^are not due
for years to come. It cannot Bell those mortgages
to meet tho withdrawals of current deposits.
"Hence commercial banks, which deal mainly
In current deposits subject
to withdrawal at
sight or upon short notice, should pot Invest In
•elatlvely permanent mortgages on r«a-l estate.
This rule Is the only safe one for commercial
banking, wft«thar under nation^ or etato law.
"On the other hand, real estate mortgages.
upon a, proper basis of valuation and terms of
repayment, constitute the safest of all permanent Investments.
But because money on realestate mortgages must necessarily be loaned for
a long period, this class of business requires a
special type of bank to finance K. Savings banks
and trust companies may safely loan their longtime deposits on real estate, because such deposits
tl vely pprm an en t.
' 'But mortgage banking tn America, especially
for farmers, requires much better facilltiea. Our
wojclnginen themselves perfected tbe co-operative
bulldin? and loan association to enable them to
pay for their own homes. These little local Institutions, under the immediate supervision of
their membership, and on a strictly co-operative
basis, now have assets of over 51.000,000,000.
have reached their highest 3eve:jpment In the
United States, and
are now being
Imitated
abroad. But the best method of financing farm
mortgages Is based on the German system, now
150 years oldNEEDS OF SOUTHERN AGRICULTURE.
"What Is needed is a new system whereby the
form owner may secure a loan on his land at
a reasonable rate ot Interest. He should have
the privilege of borrowing for a long term at
years, on condition that he makes a small payment upon the principal thereof eac-h year. 11
is believed that the land tonkins method herein
advocated will work out so that the amount of
Interest now usually paid for mortgage money
will he sufficient to pay not only the interest,
but gradually to wipe out the principal.
"Under present methods you may pay interest
. your mortgage for twenty, thirty or forty
years, and at the end of the period you still owe
principal In fall. Under the new system, the
Jtint thus paid wfll take rare of both interest

GINGER ALE
Drink wtUl rnMli. «BA It mx promptly
rOltfnt,
get roar manar Mek
oar «*p«na.. TOnfluaini
aelMraa. racnAlo*. Pra-1
pared with tire e.ta*r»t««l
BMrtr Hln.nl Water «ad.
Ox, stanrt OanrU* HMUrlm.

"A Summer Oadasc Above the Cloudl"

Kaaterskill

SHIVAR SPRING, Mnutaetertr.
JBIieslton, S- <3.

S. At-TITUDE 3,000 VXKXi'
Located on the "Empire Tours." Now. open;
Motor bua*s ana touring cars meet all trains:
Aatomobllca 'to hire. Direct parlor car service to Hotel .Station. Golf, tennis, baseball.
bowJing, danelnrf, mounuxtn cJImbinR, cazioelae-,- rtshlQE billiards an,d pool. Musical aft*
ernoou tea.

E. L ADAMS CO, Distributors, Atlanta
ro

RANDOIPH-MACDN ACADEMY

;.?°T«'«'

Special inducements1 ''for tbe Tounger Bet.
Twr> ooncerta dally ' by «. Symphony Orches-tra.
Special nteerSftar
families. Tranalettt
ratea f* per day upf -Addreea

Fits for colleae, scientific schools or tmsUicM- Work
endorsed by over 30 colleae" »nd unlvenlUes. BeauIlniJ and healthful location. Athletic grounds; gymnasium* Tenna *S50. No extra*. For catalogue.

,'H*riRISON ft DOWNS.
Hctrt Kaaterttklll. Knte^lttn P. O- S. T.

E. SUHTCR SMITH. Principal. Bedford City. V«.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

FOR

Pull literary course, splendid raualotl. «4Yanuee*, Industrial arts and aelenCM. stenocraphy and typewriting, summer normal bedanlns June 2. Bot health record. artestKB water,
good borne Ufa. High standard ot moral character. Qood railroad facilities.

For further Information eddnes
J.

Watch Hill House
Watch
Hill, R. L
MOST PEHKECT SEASHORE B&SOBT.

1

New

EVBHY ROOM WITH WATER VEBW.

NOW OPEN: A1 way is cool; no file* or nuwqattow; 18-hole golf course; excellent rmOo for
drlvlne and mo tori DC; anrf and attll water fettk!ng; white service throughout; well equipped
re.

Send for booklet.

A. R -DICK, Prop.

M. SHOFTTER. Br«nrtan. Aim.

I01e» of Shoab. N. U.
• (10 mile- at M»O
8 Sfeaamen datljr from PortBinonth., N. B.
NBW OPEN-finwt Salt Water Swl|inmlng Pool on CoaatUtwlc, Tennl*. Bllllarda; AH •quatlo aporta.
AecbmmodateB 300. Alao cottager
Rates moderate. Sxcepttonal tabla.
Addrefli APPI/BDOttE O£J«PANT.
Zales of Shoals. K. R.

PARK INN
ROCK AWAY PARK, L. L

A Perfect Summer^ Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk: 45 minutes from N. T,
City. Stop wtth i» and do buslnes* in
town. TaH» a dip U. the ocean morninc and night.
CHARLES A. CAJORIGAK. Proprietor.

Crockett Arseitic-Littiia Spriios
and Batts
Opeo* Jon* 1. Elevation. 2.160 feet Core* servoo*
.•mvtratlon. drspapala. ktdaey disease*, malaria,
.-heumalte and akin troubles and *T«inalB Imgxilirltlei. Clear* «Rd beaatlflrf* tho eomplexloa. WW*«
for linafclfft- M. O T*rt*i«*, Cmckptt Smiac*. Vji.

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Mile* From Atlanta, Georgia

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

Fills every hour of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, bodybuilding, moral and social training, and preparation for a man's part in the
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed, attractive school
for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding
pupils, so grouped, as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and
oversight at night. Delightful home life—a big-happy family of successful, cultured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric ights, steam
heat, nrtesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.
Bert Table Face and prettiest School Campua in the South
Three regular Course*— Ctamcal, Engineering, Commercial. •'
Memh-r Southern Association of Cottegf* and Preparatory School*
Active If. S. Officer m Charge of Military Department.
Clouted A by U. S. War Department.
F»rcjrt» frtvl to rant mat aumymr* tte Sdool with lie te.1 i. America.

COL. 1- t- WOOPIKB, H.H., tltS.

you ?

Petty Savings and. L<mn0.

Jffifth &ietuie jnt6 30^ Street
Favorably Inown for the. Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ,

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed
place the Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America
^

F SO write for our catalog. We
have pleased others, can
please you. 22 per cent, of
our students are brothers-of
former students. We have not had a vacancy in 7 years. Never a serious illness
or death in the school's history. Write to
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Bon 32, STONE MOUNTAIN. GA.

lit!•for Boys

k i n s with him; then he would be on optimist.,
ambitious, euooesaful.
My method seeks to enable htm to accomplish this result.

BELL AGAIN ATTACKS
SENATOR HOKE SMITH
Continued From Page One.

SHIVAR

APPLEDORE HOUSE

property will be free and i-lear!

'•Except ot a few centers, there la a dearth
throughont the south of means whereby country
people may be encouraged to make small savings,
and then co-operate to employ these savings In
relatively email lonns to their members for productive purposes. If the so-called masses, -whose
business Is now BO small that they do not pa'ironany hanlt, either its depositors or borrowers,
would thus co-operate to apply their Joint - savings and their yfilled credit for the purpose of
lishlns short time or seasonal loans to their
i people for productive purposes, the wealth
o-f the south •would Increase by leaps and boun la.
' 'Such little local co-operative rural banks are
itlrely feasible.
This Idea Is tlio simplest,
.fpst and most' practical form of associated
Tort. Owing: to the absence of anything of the
kind, many a farmer now fp«ls that the batik
money lender la on top of. him, and his neighj against h i m ; he la pessimistic, discouraged,
iirressful. How much better If he knew thnf

__
—-—-..—,». ^^.jj. to 84th StwstSt
Between Centnl Park «nd Rlveraido Drire.
Lufratimd Most Attractive tTptown Hotel.
Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shoppinc Districts.
'
By Station and SurToce Cars at JJoor.
Atto.Ettvatoi fitation. SSth Street.
SPECIAL SPRUNG & SUMMER RATES.
All the Camfarts af the Better
ort.flbteto at one-tKird Itts firica.

LaGrange College

Enlarged Rooms.
200 New B.th,
Ev«ry Modern Appointment

TARIFF
• Single room, withoufottn . . $2.00 tat $2.50 per J.y
Single room.«:tn b.tn . $3.00. SS.50 mi. $4.00 per Jay
Double room, without bath . $3.00 and $4.00 per oay
Double room, with bath. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00, $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom witn bath . $8.00 per day and up
Parlor and Two Bedrooma. with bath.$12.00per day andnp
UNPEH THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK.

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT :

A high, cool, healthful resort,
Wilson men. They are J. P. Stewart,
at Ta.lulah Falls; L.- F. Maxwell, at
in the heart of the Cumberland
A Good School For Girls
Cornelia; M- S. Cornett, at LawrenceMountains of East Tennessee,
vtlle; W. B. McCants, at "Winder, and
A. J. Loveland, at Ball Ground. The
Courses
in
Literature.
Music,
Art,
Exan unexcelled climate.
appointment to Mrs, Wattle F. Gilmer.
pression; advantages in music unsurpassed
at Toccoa, was not considered a po* Modern hotel — one thousand acre
litical appointment.
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
Appointments at Gilmer, Commerce,
Same standard of admission as Unicourse—saddle horses-—fine five-piece
Canton and Xorcross are still undeversity .of Georgia. Our catalog will
cided.
orchestra for concerts and dancing
Sfnnl«-y*s Domination Held 1?p.
and that most famous of all. American
interest you.
Representative Hughes is still eagerJy awaiting the nomination of V. L..
Mineral Waters,,
Judge os.ty Our Work.
Stanley, at Dublin, wnom he recommended several months agro.
Mr.
TATE
SPRING NATORAL
Stanley has one of the largest indorseRUFUS W. SMITH, President.
ments ever presented in the pos toff ice
MINERAL
WATER
LaGrange, Georgia.
President Rvfua W. Smith
department,, but still his name Is held
Three Smith- Wilson leaders in
up..
always
a
help,
nearly
always
a cure in indigeseorgia have examined the files of 'his
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable"
paper. The .Dublin Courier-Dispatch.
to improper_functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
and have signed a statement that his
>pposltion to Wilson was perfectly leRev."Dr. E. E. Ho«i, Bishop Methodiit Church, Nashville, Term., gays:
gitimate and not bitterly partisan.
^ "It £ives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water
Representative Gordon Lee has not
as tfa^ best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid*
et heard from his nominations of
neys of which I have, knowledge.''
Mrs.
W. C. Bunn, at Cedartown, and ]
MACON, GEORGIA
George Dansby, at Rockmart.
He has '
Enjoy
the healthful -wate'r at the spring or have it shipped to your
>een expecting; them for several weeks.
Delightful climate. Thorough and extensive
home. For sale by all druggists,: in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
John I. Fullwood, the republican postcoarse of study. Music. Art and Oratory of
master at Cedartown, has been holding
the hiehest order, muMrions" body of alumat the spring.
office under a recess appointment lor
nae, choice student body, ideal home Iffe.atn-.
Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
over a year.
dent government, excellent faculty, splendid
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address
President "Wilson did not send in
boarding department and cood athletic*. The
any Georgia nominations to the senate
oldest and one of the choicest great coUcsea
today.
The name of Howard ThompTATE SP||fNC| HOTEL CO.
for women In the world, Addrew* DapUM.
son,
of Gainesville, to be marshal for
s. B. ALLEN,'"MANAGING DIRECTOR,
C. R. JENKINS,
the northern ' district is still pending
before
the judiciary committee ,of
• TATE SPFUMC, TEN N.
.Gexnsla
Macon
•which Senator Bacon is a member.
ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO.,-LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.
""We are giving It very careful consideration," said Senator Bacon today.
He added that Mr. Thompson and Joseph S. Davis, whose name has not yet
reached the senate! would be confirmed
.on the same dayl
No flnef climate in the world than tr« have at the foothills of the Blue Ridge moun~
Oposltlon to Burrow.
tains. Complete Isolation from the diversion of a noisy and. distracting city life. The
Broadway, 36-37th Street
regular and orderly life that a boy lives here Is conducive to tha formation, of habits .tint
I Senator Hoke Smith has made an
•will
mnke Sim regnlaj- and orderly in after Jl/e. Svery student taught to depend oa blnuwlf1.
NEW VOBX em
engagement with Mr. McAdoo, secreHe muet -work anfl be obedient to authority. Military training makes a yoong man obserT.
tary pf the treasury for a delegation
ant,
accurate, prompt and reliable.
In addition to the A. B. and B, S. college coonec,
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
of Savannah citizens who will- call to"we have full courses in Agricultural, Mining and Electrical Engineering, and Buelneta. Our
One ot On Flmfft Vp-tc-Dlte HatcM {• »te City
boys -live In our own dormitories and are under tho control of officers all the-time. All
morrow to protest against the .appointneMBBHiBf «»I«m«4 to Uke A*«m J"erlo*> mrmttmf cmp.clty over «DO. •••
necessary expenses for tha entire year. Including board, foe!/ lights, washing, books, two
ment of David C. Barrow, as collector '
one at <ke flrimt tmte* an Bnttdmry.
uniforms, nnd collego fees, con be covered by S160. Writ* ,for catalog.
.
-- - . - .
of the port.
Xt HBB a. auperb loeaUou. «uu4tea 4u itu> Heart ot New York. Within a
"•'
G. IU GLENN. President V
'
'
•tone's throw ot the leadinz theater* and aho^s and three minutea of tha>
' Senator Bacon has selected Mr. BarPenn.. D.. I* & "W. and Erie «tatlona, and five minutes to Grand •Central
row for the place.
The delegation,
Station.
headed by Shelby -Myrlck, appealed to
Senator Smith to get them a- -hearing.
350 Rooms with .Bath at $l3« Per Day and Up
STATC MORIVIAIU SOIHOC^..-. A-rwB:r.*s, OA.
Others who are coming- Are Dr- George
Kndteatt C»tot»e at Very moderate Fiictm.
Named by ft United States commlBeloner of education &e being among the bett OU«4 atate
W. Heriott, Edwin A. .Cohen, .'Dr. L, A, normal
TCHUB FO». IUUBB.VATIONS MI OVR KXPEAWE.
Bcbobls In the United State*. Fifty-six officers and teachers, tea building*, s eighteen;
Smith, J. K, Williams and'D.,T. Elli- 4epartincnts of Instrnctlon. full certificate courses In pejrchology, pedajgORy, £.nBlI]ln.^ «xprtatiio.x,
MARLBOROUOH.BLENHEINI HOTEL CO.
oratory, mathematlcc, science, history, Latin, gQernun, Greek, French, Spanish. carr*aponflence. , ott.
' , .
Tho home-life courses are aioaoc; the strongest la the aouth. Domeatti? art* and 'aclenc**.,
Robe Smith ComlnB to Atlanta.
manual
arts,
agriculture,
gardening,
home
nursing,
physical
culture,
rocal
and
Instrumental
miwlc,v
Senator Hoke Smith will leave Waaheight slaelof. Dlplama a. Hcense to teach. Two ormctfce schools. '_, EdocaHon for fltnera «n*l
ingtoti tomorrow afternoon on th« happiness In the home. Total expenses for a year lew than $150.00. ..Write, for' ' "
Birmmgrham special for Atlaiita,
He1. +•
'
'., , JERE M. .POITSD.
Will stop at- the Piedmont tiotel and
*Njfi;Mftar QU1 Blue Ridge Mountains of Georttta
?
iwill-. be there JTJKuitsclay aiteiijooti and
tor atuntnari TairtiUonlKi and (>l«Mar« "seetara la altitude ot
AIBraa tii»"ino»ti. J«Mg)itf»l !i;
.tor the rest/ wt tfte lw,eek. .i-^He Jwill
I.WO Mt < l i .
iba TUtuttk J8VD« railnwW raajtfr if <lel!«suulir cool aad nttni,
BINGHAM
*l«a»ur». SoitUiem coonto;
address the stat^"
'
»ali* tootl
''"

Wesleyan

For Women

The North Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.

Marlborough-Blenheim

City Hotel

. . .
Luclle Ktihrt, . r . j e n r y '
;
.
Their irue»ta •will Include: ? .•.-•;/ ;•',;,
McCaalin, Mr. John MeCaaUni "-Mr*,;
Ml»»es Clifford 'West. Snsle Hallmon,
Frame Pwiroon. Mr. Moore Ternon.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgia. Holliday. Mr. Ulllan Irf>Ran. Margaret Bushton, Mary
and Mrs; John A..< Kirkpatrtck... Mr. HoblMon. Pay Shultie. Me/wr*. Charles
and Mr% George F... Payne, Mr. J-_B, Montgomery, 3. T. Scott, Ben' Daniel,
Kirirpatrick. Jr., H. A. Johnson. Mrs. H.~X* Haryey, -Hughe* Boberts* Mr.'and
'
E. L. Rowe, Mrs. Daisy Calboun and Mra. J. P. B. Allan.
children. Mr. and Mrs. John Xlse*.
Master Jonn Riser, Mr. and Mra.
Ivan B. All«n. Mrs. J. Frank Meadow
Miss Charlotte . Meador,' Miss Ix>tUa
Willy. Mr. end Mrs. Marshall McKenzle and daughter. Miss Mary O'Bryan.
Mr. Fred Patterson, all of Atlanta, are
The K. T. alumnae, chapter A, of
also at the beach.
the Second Baptist Bible school will
Mrs M. I>. Cannon, at Concord, r,. bold a call meeting in room 3D, mezC
who was delightfully entertained zanine
floor
Ansley
<hotel, at 10
as the guest ot Mrs. George Forrester o'clock Thursday morning.
last winter, la a charming
visitor
here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer
The Atlanta Frances WiJJard Womand Mra. Clarence May. of Atlanta, an's Christian Temperance union will
session
Thursday
are expected
Sunday,
and will be hold Us regular
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the Sunat the Seashore.
Mrs. Ella Wright Wllcox, who has day school room of Trinity church.
had a cottage here for part of the Visitors are always cordially welcomed by this union.
season, will return this week to Atlanta. Miss Helen Muse and Mies
Bradley, of Atlanta, who have been
with her for ten days, returned home
By JOSEPHINE EARNEST PURSE.
Sunday,
"Do they wear the naughty bathing suits at WrightsvIUe which we see
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Buchanan are
pictured in Vogue and Life?" someone Wrote me the other day. I had to among the popular visitors here.
The Mlsaes Hamilton have returned to Rome
stop and think whether or not I had seen anybody who looked naughty, but
afer a ytott with Mrs. Eugene Crlchton.
***
It seemed to me everybody I thought of could come so well under the reMiss Ruth CrusseHo is vlaliing the Misses
The regular literary meeting of the Dean
Is In JEa.tont.on.
frain of the last lines of that old song, maybe, "Naughty but nice."
Atlanta Equal Suffrage association
**•
The truth about the seashore is all the naughtiness is in the minds of
will be held at Carnegie library this
Master Hugh Doreey Is spending DO me time
the people who don't get there; just as all the naughtiness of dancing is in afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Hon. A. B. with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WilkinGreene, of Houston county, will dis- son, at VaJdosta.
***
the minds of the "wall flowers;" and all the naughtiness ascribed to people cuss the age of consent law.
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Hockaday letfc Monday for
Hon. L. C. Cooper, of Ware county,
who frequent social clubs is in the minds of those not eligible to memberToxaway.
will speak on the woman lawyer bill.
**»
ship.
There wil-1 be ofcher interesting feaMiss Rachel Beck, who has been visiting In
But back to the seashore and the bathing suits—if there ever was a tures. All friends of the movement Jackson, Ga_, returned home Tuesday.
**•
place where people forget themselves and forget to carp at their neighbors, are Invited to attend.
Mrs. Walker Dunson and MLasa Gladys Dun-on
and how they look, it is at the seashore. Here is where everybody goes in
will return Monday from Si. Simons.
Miss
Marlon Dunson Is at Warm Springs and Mi SB
for pure and unadulterated pleasure, and where, after the first consciousThe Clover club, a social organiza- Edith DUQSOQ ia \a Brunswick.
ness of the first appearance in the first bathing suit, style is forgotten and tion in the Young Women's Christian
**•
everybody bracee themselves against the great, grand sea waves and for- association, wll] hold their meeting
Miss Jennie Dargan leaves Thursday tor a.
on Thursay night with Mrs. Charles visit with friends In Hackensack. N. J.
gets whether their hair is losing curl, pr the bathing skirt is the right cut. Haden at
**•
her home
on Peachtree
Mice Frances Connally left Sunday lor Norfolk.
They go in for sport—real sport—and they come out of the water having street.
***
had it; feeling rejuvenated, and forgetting the cares of whatever has been
for Attil Sepleft behind In- the dusty city, or the enemy who pecked at them at the last
tember.
A pretty card party yesterday was
**•
party.
that given by Mrs. E. B. Durham >and
f
i
s
h
i
n
g
party
Friday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Selden and baby have
"Style" Soon Disappears.
Augusta and Athens are both, well Mrs. Homer Davis at their home on closed their apartment for a rev weeks and are
Aa a. rule the bathing suits on their
Peachtree street, the occasion a com- with Mrs, Selden's mother, Mrs. Stewart, on
represented here.
West
Peachtree street. Mlsa Elolse Stewart :s
first appearance are rather pretenBarrett. M r s . L. T. pliment to Mrs. Henry Wyatt. Jr.. of with Mr. and Mrs. J. Adger Stewart, ot LouisMr. F r a n k ,
tious. Trimmings of red prevail, and Doughty. Mrs, R - D. Clarke and the Marietta.
ville, Ky., at Lea Chaneaux Club, Mich. Miss
Summer flowers decorated the house, Frances Stewart Is visiting in Boston.
there are becomin-s colors, and a cap Misses Anderson are among those from
and a dainty luncheon waa a feature
*«•
adjusted j u s t so! This
lasts about Augusta.
Mra. S. S. Harris, a returned missionary
and M r . and Mrs. E. H. of a delightful hospitality.
two days. Then the red lades, and Coleman
om
China,
IB
the
guest
ot Mrs, C. a. Stewart
ens
nobody cares; the J f t t l e bow s here Chaflea Phinizy r e t u r n e dto
on West Peachtree street.
and there drop oft.
The cap la pat on Dorsey are among those from Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and Mr.
the head *n the surest way and ratr and Mrs. J. R. Me Cord will arrive this
Mrs. John Lamar Meek will enterIddl who tripped in so consciously at Charles J h i n i z y r e t u r n e d to Athens tain a party of six at luncheon Thurs- week from Oieir wedding trip. Mrs. McCord was
of Utica, N. Y.
first. Just g-oes in at the last with the the past week.
day in compliment to Miss Genevieve Miss Marlon Roberts, **•
A.tltmtuii8 at Wrlpfctsvllle.
one thought of that r e f r e s h m e n t that
Bruce, of Memphis, and Miss Juliette
Mr. J. King Stewart, formerly of Georgia, Ministers of Atlanta Will Hold
Some of those registered at the Sea- Davison, of Anniston, who are visiting
only the salt waves can give her.
i critically ill at his home in Louisville, Ky.
There are many AtlaDt>-»s here «-nd shore from Atlanta a r e : Mrs. M. P. Miss Margaret Graves Barker, at In»*•
Meeting at First Baptist
It goes w i t h o u t saying that w h e r e v e r CooJedge, Mrs. Edward Van Winkle, dian Springs.
Mrs. Howard McCorMr. and Mra. Paul E. Rapier leavo tonight for
e
there
is
social
life
and
good
"Winkle,
Mrs.
Church.
they ai
Master K d w a r d
mick, of Knoxville. will be another Mobile, Ala., where they will visit Mrs. John E.
comradeship.
George Forrester and son. Mrs. W. C. out-of-town guest.
Kapler.
***
The f i s h i n g is fine, many parties J a r n i g a n , Miss Erskine Jarnlgan, Mr.
The agitation both for and against
going out to sea each day for blue E. P. Ansley, Miss Mamie Ansley. B.
Mrs. W. S. Jennings and her daughter. Mrs.
E. C. Clarke and grandson, E. C. Clarke, Jr., the bill to enforce the reading of the
f i s h , Spanish mackerel and drum.
P .Ansley. J r . , Harry Ansley, Lee
Bible in public schools, which has
turned
thia
week
from
a
six
months'
visit
to
Informal
bridge
parties, sailing W a l k e r McCarty. E d w i n McCarty, Mr.
Miss Virginia Ellta and Mr. Harvey New York.
sprung- up among1 the ministers of
parties and dancing at L,umina are tho and Mrs. J o h n F. Glenn and son, Miss Jackson, both of Atlanta, wer mar•**
Atlanta, will pro-bably be brought to
diversions.
Kate L.ynan, Mrs. I. K. Sams. Mr. and ried at 7:30 o'clock last nlgrht at the
Miss Annie Clyde Clarke and Miss Mabel Law- some sort of definite action this momWhat Do They Dance?
Mrs. T. T. Willlems. Master Joe High home of Rev. Dunbar Ogden, pastor of •enco will visit tfee north during the remainder in gat 10:30 o'clock when a meeting
They dance here just what they are Williams, Mr. and M r s . B. H. Treador the summer months.
of the ministers of the city will be
the Central Presbyterian
church,
**•'
dan c-ing e v e r y w h e r e else—call It by well. Mrs. Moll Wilkinson, Miss Marheld at the First Baptist church.
any name
you will,
"the buoyant garet Wilkinson. M r . and Mrs. G. W. n u m b e r of friends were present.
Mies Luclle Wright Is visiting her cousin, Mfse
Advocates of both sides of the ques,nnie Wright in LaGrange.
quickstep."
the
"poet's
sigh," the Brine. Mr. and M r s . Walter Barnwell
tion are expected to be present, and
"languish ins
load" or the
"seaside and children, r . and Mrs. B. W. Tyc.
the
question will be freely discussed.
Mr. I. K. Kenan and his mother have moved
Elide."
Dr. John E. White, pastor of the SecMiss Caverly. Mr. W. A. Camp. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blood worth nto their home and will now be at home to
Among- the entertainments given
avenue.
ond Baptist church, who will be In
Pappenheimer. Ben T^umpkin, Mr. and announce the marriage of their daugh- their friends at 174 Forrest
***
d u r i n g thf
week
was the dausant
•Mllledgeville Wednesday, stated last
g i v e n Wednesday a f t e r n o o n by Mrs. Mrs. A r t h u r A. Devlin. Mr. and Mrs. ter, Emelyn Frances, to Mr. Robert
liss Gladys Levin has returned from Tonab night th,at he is strongly opposed to
Charles BaskervU-le, of New York, and Ernest Dallis, Mr. and M r s . Charles Clyde Smith, at their home In Clark- Lodge. In Nacoochee Valley.
the billBlack.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
e
n
r
y
Colea,
Pey***
ston.
on
July
13.
Mra. Adelaide Boylston, of Raleigh.
He said:
ton Coles. Miss Margaret Northen, Mr.
Mrs. John Stephens is spending two
There were 150 guests.
"It is a violation of the Baptist conwith Mrs. Eugene Mitchell.
Mr. V. A. Batcheior
entertained V. A. Batcheior. Mr. J. D. McCarty,
ception
of the separation of the church
***
torty guests on a sailing party Fri- Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Frazier,
and
the state and is an Interference
Dr. and Mrs. William King have returned
Mr. and Mrs. 'William W. Rushton will
day evening for his niece. Miss Mar- , M r . Edward Peters. Mr. Wimberly
with religious liberty.
Furthermore,
from
a
(wo
months'
vtelt
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
WilPeters, Mr. R. C. Congdon, Dr. and entertain at bridge tonight in compligaret N o r t h e n .
the passage of the bill would bring the
liam Howard, In Lexington, Qa.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgfi Brine gave a Mrs. Robin Adair, Mrs. Henry K u h r t ment to Miss Robbins, of Birmingham,
Bible into common disrepute among

MEETINGS

They Forget Style at Seashore,
Therefore Everybody Is Happy

MATTRESS

By Josephine Earnest Purse

SOCIAL ITEMS

BUI to Be Discussed.

Clover Club.

To Mrs. Wyatt.

York. In October, of 1910. she claims,
he roped in wife No. 3. marrying Miss
Martha Mahatney. in Knoxville, Tenn.,
and wife No. 1, who recently died,
hailed from South Carolina.

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS WILL
BE CONSIDERED TODAY TWO GOOD ROADS BILLS

Informal Luncheon.

Ellis-Jack son.

IN LOWER HOUS& TODAY

The bill of Representative Slater, ot
Bryan county, by which the state will
be authorized to f u r n i s h 100 convicts'
to the counties of Chatham, Bryan,
Liberty, Mclntosh and Wayne or Gl^nii
for the purpose of building- a highway up.

Bloodzvorth-Smith.

Evening Bridge.

Irs. W. L. Feel entertains at a. ehildn
party this afternoon In honor of ner gran
daughter, Sarah P*el Tilt.

***

*a*
Mies Katherlne Lovette leave the last of the
«ek to visit frienda at their summer home at
Mbrth Beach. Maee.
*
***
Mies Augusta Fearce. of New York, who is
le It ing Mrs. Forrest Adalr, was the guest of
lonor at a sm<all tea given 'by Mrs. John J.
Woodeide, Jr., at tho Driving CI«b Monday.
»**
Mrs. Joseph -Eerneet Purse and Miss Margaret Northern will return Monday from Wrightslle Beach.
***
Mica Katharine Dickey
entertained
twelve
youngsters
at
bridge
luncheon yesterday
at
"Arden.* f her summer home.

Begin today to
givt your baby
the treatment described bfiow.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jackson entertained at
Inner Tuesday evening at the Capitol City Country
club for Mr. and Mre. Burwell'e gu«s!s. MrsWilliam Southland, of Macon, and Mrs. Hunter
Reed, of Eatonton.

Baby's summer skin troubles
How to prevent them
During tbe hot summer months your baby's skin needs especial care. The high
temperature and free perspiration cause the slightest thing to irritate it.
To prevent it becoming raw or chafed and breaking out in rashes and red spots
bathe your baby daily with Woodbury's Facial Soap in the following way: Use hike-warm
water, and with a very soft washcloth or silk sponge apply a generous lather of Woodbury's over the entire body. Then rinse with slightly cooler water and pat with a soft
towel until the little body is thoroughly dry,
*
0
Woodbury*s Facial Soap is the work of an anthority on the skin and its needs. It has been
Jccommended for years by physicians because of
Its valuable properties. Its cleansing action and
mild antiseptic quality are just what your baby's
skin needs for summer protection*

Woodbury's

Woodbury's Facial'Soap costs 25c a cake,
No mother hesitates at the price after her first cake
Begin now to get its benefits. Get. a cake
today and try the treatment described above. See
how delightfully sweet, smooth and soft it leaves
' your baby's skin.

Facial Soap

***
M!so Allene Fielder Is visiting at Hamwpton.
Ga.
***
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Dillon, of Thomasville, are
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. P. H. Akers.
*•*
Judge and Mrs. Wm. T. Newman leave Saturday for Axden, K. C.
***
Mra. Clarence Wickersham entertained delightfully on Saturday In compliment to Mies Harriet
Tram me! I.
***
Misses Frank and Frances Noyes gave a matinee parly yesterday In compliment to Miss Lottie
Uoyer's guest. Miss May McLaln. of Wllllamsport,
Pa.
***
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Lowry will move at an
early date to an apartment In Inman Park.
**»
Miss Emma Anderson, of West Point, Ga., and
the Misses "Florenre and Sarah Askew, ot Newian, Ga.. are vifiitinR their cousins. Misses Virginia and Esther Cherry, at their home, 200
North "Jarkson street.
• **
Mlsa Virginia Cherry will entertain at a heartdice party ThuKsflay afternoon for the Mlss«£
Anderson and Askew, her guests.
P •**
Mr. anfl Mrs. Robert Leg Avary Stephens, Arch
Avary end Robert Lee Awary. Jr., have returned
from , St. Simons.

Ftr 4i tot vntt and a lamp It eakt. Far lOc
tamplet of IPooMury'l Facial Soap, Facial
Crram anj Facial tvwdtr.
For SOc, a copy
of the Woadbtiry Book and tamples of the
JPotdourj preparation.
IPriif today to t&i
jSadrewj JergcnJ Co.t Sept. soo Spring Grovs
dvtnui, Cincinnati, Ohio.

NEWSPAPER!

A. GERARD-THIERS

"GoY don hit!" exclaimed City Marshal Fuller as a reporter sauntered
into his office In the city hall yesterday afternoon, "I reckon I'll never get
two dag-catchers
what'll
suit
tne
"itv."
The city marshal has about exhaust^d his patience, and Is about to give
ip the quest for two dog-catchers to
end out on the dog wagon, which
has been resurrected
by Alderman
Van Dyke.
me city authorized City Clerk Walter Taylor to employ two dog-catchers
at a salary ot *5 a day. After several
days the city clerk gave the job up.
The city marshal then volunteered,
and though he has examined more
than 200 applicants, not one of the
bunch could make a noise like a dog 7
catcher.

CHARTER IS GRANTED
TELEPHONE COMPANY

::

KURT MUELLER

DIRECTORS
Faculty of European Specialists
Diploma and Certificate Courses
DORMITORY IN CHARGE OF COMPETENT MATRON
School Opens September 2d.
'
Ask for catalog.

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28 1-2 and 32 1-2 PEACHTREE STREET
Over the Bonita Theater and Zafcaa' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . $4.00

GOOD DOG CATCHERS
SURE HARD TO FIND
SAYS CITY MARSHAL

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices
Lady Attendant

Phone Ivy 1817

Davison->Paxon-Stokes Co.

Flies and Mosquitos
Keep Sleep Away and Bring Disease
The right canopies keep off these
menaces to health, and add to the pleasure of repose.
t

A charter has been granted by Secretary of State Phil Cook to the Middle Georgia Telephone company, which
will operate upon a capital stock of
$25.000.
The principal office of the company
will be In Macon, while its activities
will cover Bleckley, Bibb, I^aurens.
Twlggs and Wilkinson counties.
The Incorporatora are as follows:
J. A. Faucett and H. M. Fleetwood,
of Macon; J. P. Peacock, ol Cochran;
M. C. Arnold, of Danville, and H. F.
Griffin. Jr., of Jefferaonvllle.

Here is a good spring-back canopy
that completely covers the bedstead, and
folds back flat when not in use. Attachable to metal and wood bedsteads.
Price $3.00.

HUSBAND IS BIGAMIST
SAYS WIFE IN PETITION

Canopy for 'Babies' Beds

I. iL. Pavls, according to his wife,
Mr. Leo A. Wilsoo. a student of the Tech,
who was operated, on for appendicitis five week: has two other living wives and one
but lately laid to rest. These startirned to hfs residence on Linden street.
ling disclosures were set forth In her
.petition for divorce Hied In the supeMr. and Mrs. A. L. Xorris left Saturday for a
ior court Tuesday.
etay of (several weeks at Borden-Wheeler Springs.
He
e has
a not been divorced from either
***
of his Jiving wives, wife No. 4 alMies Blakely C. Logan has returned from the leges, and It waa the discovery of this
house party at "Rest Haven." She has ]oln«d
her
a party of friends for a trip north. They sailed fact within two months after
from Savannah Saturday. Her sister, Mlse Mary wedding, that wrecked her happiness.
Logan, will join them in New York a week later.
Sketching the career ot her husband,
***
who lives at 607 Marietta street. Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmreid Dorgan Cole have re- I L Davis alleges that he married
lurned to their apartments at the Piedmont Miss Evle Whttten in Atlanta In 1907,
hotel, after spending the week-end at their borne. under the assumed name of Ivorr
BiHour, In Cartersville.

***

Dr. and Mrs. Homer BlacK leave the last of
the week for North Carolina..

For safe b& dealers everywhere
Write today for samples

Southern University of Music

the children by forcing its reading upon them."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warwick leave the last
of the week to make their home In Cleveland, O,

to the .Florida line which wlJ] connect
at Savannah with a national highway
from Toronto, Canada, and at the Florida line will meet the Miami highway,
will be reported upon favorably today
liy the judiciary .committee of the
house.
Representative Blackburn also has a
bill by which a highway commission
is to be formed fn Georgia and this
will also be reported upon favorably.
Friends of these two bills claim that
they will mean more for the development of Georgia roads and consequent
good to the rural and city -population
than any other act which is to come

Nadine Face Powder
(la Green Base* Only)

PATTILLO WILL ENTER
Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
BUSINESS IN TEXAS
Soft and velvety, and reOIHe L. Pattlllo, for a n-utrot»er of
years general agrent of the American
Insurance company In Atlanta and
one of the south's pioneer Insurance
men. will move to Dallas, Texas, within the next few days and will form
the Insurance firm ot Relnhardt, Pattillo & Belnhai-df.
•
/ ,
This new firm will be the general
agents tn» Texaa^for. the American, the.

maim until washed off. ,
It ia pore, harmless. -',
Money back if apt entirely pleased.
Purified
by 3 new process.
Prevents sunburn and to*
turn of discoloration:.
The increasing popular-

canopies, complete, ready to
hang; double bed size, $1.75.
It is especially essential that baby be
protected during the sleeping hours—
day and night.
We have, spring-back canopies, crib
size—they cover the crib or bed completely. Price $2.50.

Binner Corsets
in many stylish, popular models are here ready
to be fitted by corset experts who know the special figure requirements.
Binner Corsets deserve all the praise accorded them by their wearers. .
THE ACME OF FASHION—they are well
made and trimmed; light weight, but durable;
medium W^low^bist; medium or long hips; "a
<eyery^figure; priced $5 to $18.50.

_™ NEWSPAPER!!ICH 1^1
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l.tut
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OPCTIHUI .XAwl Sal* Clow" Clot..
July. . i 12.15 12.18 12J2 12.16
12.14-15
AU«. . . 12.12 12.12 11.99 12.04 12.04-0; 12.10-11
S«!)t. .... .11.65
ii.70-n 11-04-63
11.63 11. TO
Oct. . . 11.46 11152 11.42 11.50 11.49-50 U.4T-IS
N«»y. .
11.38-40 11.36-3*
Dec. . . 11.36 1L44 11^2 11.40 1L4O-41 11.S7-3S
Jon. . . 11.32 11.37 11.26 11.34 11.34-35 11.32-<J3
11-35-87 11.33-35
FW>. . .
ii-sf 11.42 11.34 11.41 11.41-42 11.38-M>
11.41 11.43 11.41 11.42 11.45-47 11.43-44

u.n

Early Decline Was Followed
by Firmness in Afternoon.
August Lost $ix Points, but
Others Closeci Higher.

&. : :

CMied steady.

BONDS.
T. S. ref. 2s. registered

.-

-;i|g

'•",: I PM»."
->,,. -.1 "- \I**l
Hlltlil low) S.I. CTcne 1 :Ot*t..
Joly,,-.-«; 32.50 12.50 12.46 12.43 12.4T-51 12.48-48
AW. -..;f." 12.02 12.05 12.02 12.05 12;a5-08 12.01-03
Sent. . . ii-sr 11.59 11.S7 11-59 11.6J-85 11.59-CO
Oct. . . ll.« 11.85 11.45 11,55 11.5t-56 11.4S-4O
11JI-52 11.48-48
Km. . .
Dec. :. . 1L45 11.63 11.41 11.50 11.81-52 11.46-48
Jan.
. . 11.46 11.8* 11.42 11.54 11.54-55 11-48-49
H.50-S1 11.46-47
Feb. ' . .
Mar. . . 11. M 1162 11.61 11.62 11-61-62 11.66-57

Om

dosed steady.

STOCKS.
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Country ^Ptodnce,
(Corrected by Fidelity yrtlt *nd Prodtie*
Company, OT ~
"
"*-™-v

FAVORflBlE REPORT!
t

Closing Prices Were One to Market Opened Higher and
Held the Gains — Shorts
One and One-Eighth Under
Were Nervous as Stocks
Night Before — Corn and
Advanced— Bonds Steady.
Oats Also Off.

"!?$

New County Recommendej3,-,5,to ,><Sl
4, by Constitutional Amenfd-;:!;.;^^
.;.......... ..... .... JLOO
metit -Cominitteel ^ . J ,f:^:|:
"
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'
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FANCY GRAPEFRUIT B.:............*5.
BEANS. gt«n. ^
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"

,
.
. ........._
CABBAGE. Florida, «at« "...,.;,...«.*tJO#LT5.
By
a vote of five to four the cem-/^
CEI-BRY. down ____
____
. ..........
...........
.v ...................
1.25
.
ofj'$
CELERY, per crate ....... $i-SO®S-00 stitutlonal amendments committee
POTATOES,, reda.. bushel, new crop ...... :.. !3S the senate reported favorably upon^d;'
. 00(2*1.25 the creation of the new county of Mil- £;
White, bushel, n«w
BGG

PLANT,

.oo®9.oo

crate

ledge, to be for^nefi from tbe coun- .

8
crate
atock
Hleb. ZX>w. Clone. CIoa«.
. . ties of Burke, Jefferson, Emanuel and New Tork, July 16. —Although' tradChicago, July 15.—Opinions by ex..102
.00S1-2C Jenkins, with Midville as the county '-i
Amalgamated Copper . . 64% 63% 64% 63^
do. 3a. registered
New York. July IS.—An early de. '
perts that the wheat crop In the Da- ins in stocks was etlll of nominal pro- CCGtJMBERS
-.102
do.
3a,
coupon
,
,.
.,
American
Aerlcultural
45
45
91.25 seat.
cline, attributed to foreign selling and
below the LETTUCE, drum **!I'."!!" "1^1"!*" imilltalOQ
do. 4a, registered
..
..112
American Beet Sugar
20% 20% kotaa and Minnesota was too far ad- portions, again falling
The hearing upon the measure lasted J
catterlngr liquidation, was folio-wed by
,.112
8QUAJ3H.
jellow
H-25
American Can . . . . 2 8
27% 27% 2H4 vanced to be endangered by rust, grave 100,000 mark, there was a decided tando. 40. coupon
for
two
hours
in
the
senate
chamber,
White
—
a decidedly firmer ton« in the cotton, | Panama. 3s, coupon
..101
do. pM
' . . 8887% 87^ 88%
Clos- provement in tone today. Prices opened
and for a half hour In the executive
.. 40
Amor. Car and Fdry. . 41% 41^ 41% 4O% the market a downturn today.
market today, and closing prices -were Al I ia-Chalmers 1st SB, etls.. .. .
meeting of the committee. Treading the "
.. 97% Amer. Cotton oil
85% 35% ing prices, Ubaugh steady, w-ere 1- higher and held their gains. In the
steady, w i t h August still showing A American Agricultural 5a
..100
lest
hour
of
trading,
the
market
beAmerican
Tel.
aad
Tel.
cr.
4s,
1
Amer. Ice Securities . . 21
21
21
1»% to 1 1-8 under last night.
Corn finfight for the new county was Joe net loss of 6 points, while other posi- American Tobacco 6», bid
..115
American Unseed. . . 8% 8% 8% 8^6 ished 1-8 to l-2@5-8 ott and oat« at came more active and best quotations
Hill Hall, of Bibb, who deplored the
tions were from. 1 to 0 points net high- Annoru and Co. 4%s. bid
Poultry and E%gs~
.. 80% American Locomotive . . 28% 29% 28
27% 3-4tg>7-8 to 11-4 decline.
neglected and ueless condition of the
In provi- of the «esslon were reported . Gains,
.. 93% Amer. Smelting and Reer. General business continued quiet. Atehioon gen. 4«
TURKEYS, Uva, I8o;
flreMed
~..17%c land which It was proposed to take
. . 95 H
do. cr. 4a (3980)
,.. .
fuodlng . . .
.
60% 59% SO1^, 59% sions, the outcome varied from last In some cases, amounted to 2 points. HENS, live, isc pound: dreBned
b u t it was rumored that, for practiISc
.. 9912
do. cr. 4ts
do. pfd
99
98% 98% »8
There were evidences of growing
night's level, to 1712c below.
IERS, live. 23c Dound; dr««aed
27o from the surrounding counties, and Incally the firat time this season, doAmer. Sugar Retng
107 10T
-KS. each ... ..
23c corporate' Into the new one of Mllledge
Notwithstanding black rust reports nervousness on the part of the shorts
mestic mills were moderate buyers of
Amer. Tel. acd T«l. .327% 327 127Vi 327
20o where It would be enhanced twofold
cafe from additional points this side as the cmarbet advanced. The short EGOS, tnsh
new crop months against prospective
do, 3^4s, bid
.. .
American Tobacco . .215% 215 215% 219
and its value returned In taxes for Its
of the Canadian border, and from sne interest now outstanding wag prorequirements, and this demand, com- Brooklyn Transit cr. 4s
,
Anaconda Min-ins Co. . 32% 32
32% 32
true worth, he said.
Central
of
Georgia
5s.
bid...
AtchlBOn
\ 93 % 95 Hfc 95 % 95 *4 place the Saskatchewan wheat traders, nounced by some traders to be the
bined w i t h rather a bullish view of the
Leather SB
Others speaking in favor of the „
do. pM
"«6% 96% 96% 96% as a rule, became more skeptical than largest of the year.
The
manner
In
weekly report, no doubt accounted for Central
No.
1
mlxetf
oata
*
-W
Cheeapeafca and Ohio 4^a. btd..
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Coast
Line
115%
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According to a leading au- •which unfavorable news of the last
the afternoon rally.
do. conv. 4^s
B. and 0
83U OS^ 93& 92% excited.
*° pfty. C. I. Belt and J. W. Sandeford. j
. 51
thority, samples af affected gra5n
The opening was steady at an ad- tdilcsgo and Alton 3^e, b i d . . .
fortnight has been Ignored In move- Texas R. R. oat* (aeir)
Bethlehem Stee! . . . 2S
28
28
28
88
Representatives H. J. Fullbright and . 93% Brooklyn Rapid Tran. . 87% 86*4 87^i 86% showed slight evidence of the fungus, ments of the market, apparently has Whit* corn
vance of 2 points to a decline of .1 , Chicago, B. and Qulncy Joint 4s,
Cottonneed meal '.".
•
81.00
E. V. Heath .of Burke, with R. K,
i 75
**•
Paclflc . . .21* 212% 213% 213% but not under conditions at which se- made some impression an-d efforts to No. 2 middling cotton
point, with prices almost Immediately
'l01% CaaadUm
P.
Hardeman. of Jefferson, were strong In itral Leather
21% 20% rious harm probably wouW. 'result!. cover, which led to rather urgent bid- 3r«n
1.40
sagging off, owing to the appearance
R- R. co!
- 53%
Mapeaio and Ofelo . . 53
51% 52% 51%
1
Brown »&ort«
3U60 theJr opposition to the measure, aniS
of August selling orders In the hands
- - 78% Chi. Great Western
do rtg- **
12% 12% Disappointment over cables added to ding In the last hour, were largely re- TenoeiM* me&I
1-33 said they voiced the sentiments of all ',.
of brokers with Liverpool connections. Colorado and SoatStern rvt. and cart. 4%s. 91H Chicago. Mil and St
the troubles of the. bulls.
The world's sponsible for the advance.
Georgia meal
1-35 the territory to be f taken Into the new
90%
The difference between August in New
Paul
103% 103 103% 102% available supply was shown to be a
An important influence was the imand Rio Grande rcf. 5»..
county when they stated that It would
Tork and August-September In Liver- Denver
127
126%
127
Chi.
and
North
Western.
127
bushels larger than a year provement in the European markets.
DtatlHers Ss
56 »£ Col. Fuel and Iron
be a hardship upon all the counties .'
26% 2% million
pool was only about 70 points this Erie prior lien 40, bM
export inquiry was slow, and re- For the ftrst time in several days, Euconcerned.
"
Consolidated Gas . . J29% 129% 129% 129H ago,
morning, and it was reported that in(Corrected
bj
OglGHby
Grocery
<3«x>
No rope took an interest in this market,
Corn Products . . . . 6%
&%
9%
9% ceipts rapidly on the increase.
The name of Mllledge is taken from
do. cv. 4a, series B . . ., ,.
Aile
Gwase—Diamond.
$1.75;
Ho.
1
Mica,
ternational houses who had sold in
Dala.wa.re and Hudson
....
-.
ground for a rally could be discovered and bought stocks, chiefly Canadian $5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
John
Milledge,
the
man
woh
gave
the
Illinois
Central
1st
ref.
4s
Liverpool and b o u g h t . August here.
Denver and Rio Grande
15% 18
and in the last hour bearish sentiment Pacific. The more confident feeling
Interborough Met. 4^«
,
Cheeee—Alderney. ISc.
state the University of Georgia. This '
do. p f d
2fl% 25
Red Buck Ginger Ale—Quart*. $B.OO; pints. donated land Is now used as the alte "
57%
was
practically
unchecked.
Primary
abroad
was
reflected
in
an
advance
of
Securities.
S10.00: Red Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
8T
Erie
. . 25% 25
2SV* 24% arrivals of wheat amounted to 1,191,- American stocks in London, -which inThesio o f f e r i n g s sent A u g u s t oft to a KanBfts City Southern ref. 5e., ..
Candy—Stick. 6c; mixed, 7%c; cbocalatee. 12c, of the university, and a great tract 38% 37% 000 bushels, against 485,000 the corre- fluenced the opening here.
Salt—100-lb. bags. 02c; Ice cream. OOc; Weal, •which the university waa unable to .
net loss if I I point.-. d u r i n K the early C^ahe Khore deb. 4s 1931)
'..".." anv.
.
.
32%
32%
82%
30%
use was Bold for $100,000. This money
sponding day last yeaf.
Seaboard
$1.80; No. 3 barrela. $3.25.
Railroad
shares
were
strengthened
t r a i l i n g and the weaKness of the near Louisville and XashviHe un. 4s, bid
.
.139
139
138%
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..eneraf Electric' ."
Mtssaurl. Kansas and Texas l«t 4a
Arm and Hammer Soda—$8-05; It«s eoda. 2c; was loaned to the state at 8 per cent •
clearances of wheat and flour equalled by the news from Washington that
m o n t h , e v i d e n t l y i n s p i r e d some scatGreat Northern, pfd. . .123 122% 123 122%
do. gen. 4%s. ofd
Royal
baking
powder.
$4-80;
No.
2.
$5.00;
Hos. 81
144,000 bushels.
t e r l n K l i q u i d a t i o n of new crop deliverGr«at Northern Ore
the Brdman act was to b'e amended lord'a, $4.GO; Good Luck, $3-76; SUceeM, $1.80; Interest.
Despite an advance due to scorching In a manner that would bring about Hough Alder, $1.80.
31% 81% SI
Barrow County
ies. wh,Ue there was alno some southdo. conv. 5a
. 78% tl Scales
Illinois
Central.
.
113
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and drought southwest, corn prices arbitration of the eastern railroad difBeans—Lima. 7%e: navr. $3.OO.
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York Central ge
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from Now
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. 06% 55
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International Stock Powdor. $4.00.
cause appeared to be the freedom with
n o r t h Texas and eastern belt sections. X. T,. N. H. and Hartford cv. 3^s. Vid.. 7(5 % Inter. KarvwjW-r.
The copper s-hares continued to 3agr
Jelly—3-lb. palls. $1.36; c«S«, 4-oa.. $3.OO; county seat, the first general bill of
which prominent longs undertook to behind.
July, however, held relatively steady, Norfolk and Western. 1st con. 4a, bid. . . . 82 ^i Inter-Marine, pfd. .
consequence
to pass the house this
Spaghetti—7cA further decline In foreign
!rnatlonal Paper.
8%
8% realize profits.
selling onlv 2 p o i n t s under last night s
Honey $1.80.
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•{•national Pump.
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Leather—White Oak. 40c.
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Oats were depressed by the weak- home the market was said to be at a
closing f i g u r e s .
While the selling of Northern Pacific 4a..
tutional
amendments
committee of the
28% 26% 2fl% ness of corn and wheat and by heavy
n City Soniaeren
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.B5.
. 63 vi
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senate for hearing at 2 o'clock this
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Reading
157%
Cornfield breakfast "bacon .,
PORK—
ifferetl
at
2*-i.
Republic Iron and Steel
. . . . ISTft 19
Grocers' style bacon (wide and narrow) ..
July. . .
.21.75 21.SO 21.70 21.SO 21.S7
Time loans strong: 60 flays.
per cent; Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or bulk.
dn. pffl. . . . . . . 7 7
7fl% 70% 79
Ing at S a. m.. 75th meridian time:
Sept.
Macoo—Swadj ; middling.
.20.85 20.BO 20.80 20.90 20.32 flO days. 4^<S!S: six months.
The Rotary club of Atlanta held
Rof k Island Co
.... 33% 15
In 23-1D. buckets
Prime mercantile paper 6 per cent.
its weekly meeting at the Hotel Ans.12
do.
pfd
....
24%
24%
T
Cornneld frankforts, 10-lb. boxes
Temperature.
July. . ,
.11.60 11.6O 11.50 11.57 11.60
Sterling
exchange
steady,
with
acaual
boslAthena—Steady , middling, 11 4.10
ley
Tuesday at noon. The Rotary^ is
St. Louis and San Fran.
.11.70 11.70 11.05 11.65 11.67 iess In bankers' bills at $4.8330 tot 60-day bllta Cornfield bologna sausage, 26-lb. boxes ..
2nd pfd
.13H
6
6
STATIONS OP
Cornfleld luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes
*Atlanta's newest club, and Is com.11.75 11.77 It. 72 11.72 11.72 nd at $4.3600 Tor demand.
ralvwtrHi—Starty
mlddHnfl. 12 fl-lft; n«t reSeaboard Air Line
. . . . 17% 18
ATLANTA
Cornfield
smoked
link
aausage.
25-lb.
boxen,
lu
SIDE
pose
dof many members of the Atlanta
Commercial blls, $4.83.
"a 13 ~"
ceipts. 3.305. gross. 3. ,105. sal««. 1.275: stock.
do. pfd
41% 41 Uj 4.1 i-i 41% July. ,
DISTRICT.
jrnfleld smoked, link sausage, in pickle.
aM
11.50 11.B2
Bar silver, 58%.
Ad Men's club. The Rotary Is more
42,110. e*>xportd to coatinen«t. 4 . _ i « .
oRB-Sheffleld Stewl and
In SO-lb. cans
•- • -?»-25
X
Sept.
-I1.7O 11.7O ll.fiS 11.65 11.05
Hex
lean
dollara.
47.
of
a
social
than business dub.
I
22
22
Cornneld frankforts In pickle, 15-lb. kite. 1-73
Oct. .
.11,50 11.50 11.42 11.45 11.45
Government bonds easy.
87
71
•Vew Orleans—Quiet, middling;. 12 7-16;
net ATLANTA, pt. cloudy
Sou
PacIBc
91
91% 90%
Cornfleld pure lard, tierce ba»l*
'-12%
Railroad bonds steady.
91
73
.00 Southern Railway . . .2114 2\Vt 21«-i 20%
i rdc^lpU '<"<). groact, 530. Bales, SO; stock. 36.- a -Chattanooga, pt. cloudy. .
.ntrty
atyla
pure
lard,
50-lb.
tins
only.
12J^
RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Columbus., clear
94
70
.00
do. pM:
74
73%
Compound lard, tierce basis
it
[ 649.
'
Estimated for
Gainosvlle, pt. c!oyd>. ..
80
67
.00 Ten neesee Copper . . 29 % 2S% 29% 28%
D. S. extra rl-bs
* 2£
Artlclea.
Today. Tomorrow.
Greenville, S. C., clear
92
71
.00 Toxas and Pacific . . . 13% 13% 13% 13%
D. S. rib bBlllca, medium average
14%
Mobil"—Qul«r m i d d l i n g . 12; not receipts. 68; Griffin, clear
Wheat,
cars
..
25S
37H
ashington, July 15.—The condition of the
90
70
.00 Union PaclSc . . . .145% 145 143% 144% Corn. cars.. .. ..
15
KTMS, 6«. B»le«, 100. stock. 4.4S6; exports coast.. M»
173 United Slates treasury at the beginning of busi- D. S. rib bellies, light average
&- Maron. clear
93
70
.00
do. pM
82
82
81% 81% Oats, cara
Trlae.' 102.
.. 1W
185 ness today was:
Monticello. Clear
02
70
.00 U. S. Realty
ATLANTA LIVB STOCK MAHKST.
Hogs, head.. . . . .
. .18.000
20,000
Net
balance
In
general
fund,
5l28.638.2M.
b-Newnait. clear
R9
.00 U. S. Rubber, ex-dlv. . 58% 58% 58
f>8
59%
tBy W. H. -WHIte,, Jr.,
of Wnlte PrOvlalon Co.)
.,
s a vam.al>—Firm: middling 12; nat receipts. Ronrs. clear ..,
Total receipts yesterday, $1.494.682.
100
7O
.00 U. S. Steel
.53% 52% 03
52%
Good Co choice steers. 1.000 to 1,200 pounds.
1141 Jr^T 1 Hi: «!•*. <>°ne. «ock. 24,194; Spartanburg. rlear
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Total payments yesterday. $5,129 762.
95
72
.00
do. pfd
1<H% 104% 104% 104V4
Wheat:
aspoixs coastwise. 422
Receipts 1.191.000. against 485.000
Tallapoosa. clear
The deficit this fiscal year Is $14.211,655.
94
67
.00 Utah Copper . . . . 42% 42
42% 42
Good
steers.
800
to
1.000
pounds, $5.25 to $6.00
last year
Shipments. 670,000. against 254,000 against a deficit of $10.582.876 last year, exToocoa. rlear
71
90
.00 Virginia-Carolina ChemiMedium to good steera. TOO to 830, $5.00 to
clusive of Panam acanal aad public debt trnsWest Point, clear
rhArl-^n—Nominal: .tofk. 10.132.
SB
88
.00
cal
24 Vi 24L4 24V4 23% laet year.
$5
50
12; stock
10>
Corn:
Receipts,
377,000,
against
39R.OOO
Jastctloaa.
w n r n l n s l ™ > — Q " l e f . mJrtdUns,
'
."
W*b£sh
...'.
2%
2%
Good to choice beef ctma. 800 to BOO pounds.
iar. Shipments. 881.000, against 396,000 last
do. pfd
Texan Rainfall.
132.
....
6% 0%
None. Mtestng : Hondo, Kerrvlle. Llano, Long- Western Maryland . . . 37 36% 36
36%
Medium 'to good cowa. 700 to 800 pounds,
j o r f o i k —Firm; m i r t a t l n f f . 12%, net recipts, lake, spur. Valley Junction.
Western Union
.... 60M, )«>*,
$4 25 to $5 00.
B87- gross. .W7. eal^e. 203; stock. 17.730; «xBerlin, July 15.—Exchange on London. 20
Westlnghouse Electric
Good to- choice helTers. T50 to 850 poundfl.
Wheeling and Lake Erie
marks, 46^ pfennigs for checks. Money. 3% Per
portB co?t«lse. 2SS.
Chicago. July 15.— Cash: Wheat, No 2. red. :ent. Private rate of discount. 4^ per cent.
District Averages.
Total sales for day, 93.600
Medium to" good h«Uers, 600 to 750 pounds.
nan', Sfl@iS6$j; No. 2 hard, new. S614@86^- No
Paris, July 15.—Three per cent rentes, 84
Temperature.
Jaltln r o — N o m i n a l - middling. 12; net rehard. old. 87®R8; No. 1 northern. 91^@ 'ram's 2^ centimes for th« account. Eschange
m-. Rro«, 1.S22; sales. 141; etocK.
Tne above represents ruling- price, ot good
celpts.
!H; NO. 2 northern. 90©>91; No. 2 spring. 0O@ on London. 25 francs 24% centimes for too quality of beef cattle.
CENTRAt
Inferior grades and
6,341.
L : velvet chaB. S*Vg:92; durum. 84@90
checks. Private rate of discount, 3% per Cent. dairy typea selling lower.
New Orleans, July 13.—The cotton market wan
Cora.
No.
2.
-8l%@62;
No.
2
whfte,
63W
•
No
2
STATION.
qule). but steady today. After the middle of thn yellow, I^@e2.
net reNew ' rU—QuU.t: middling. 1233;
0 M
J§ H
morning the weekly weather reports,
whlrh noted
e-ow* 1 52"- sflles, 1-11: stock. 42.B •*
Meedlum to common steers. It tat, 8OO to 900
E
.-'I plS. 1 in
Oats, No. 2, 3S^; standard. 40@40%.
drouiithy condltoins over a larg*1 part of the belt,
pounds, $4.00 to $5.00.
^^
909, *xi -ts to continent. 67.V coatwtse. 1.113. Wilmington
Rye.
No. 2 now. 62^.
74
.00 .had t h o i r InHuence and stimulated scattered buy94
10
ondon. July 15.—Tho stock market IB graflMedium to common - cow*, if fat. 700 to 800
Barley. 48:863.
.00
[W
72
Charleston
&
ually
throwing
off
the
depression
due
to
the
Ing, ivhlch was met by only limited offerings.
pounds. $3.75 to $4.25.
Timohty, «.1.75®4.75.
Boston—Quiet: miartUn*. 12-^: B «* "cl»te- Augusta
72
.00 j Crop reports, on the whole, were more favorable
96
11
near east situation, and Is developing a more
Mixed
common,
600
to
800
pounds.
«ft.25
to
none. gro«. 1; S al€ S ^nan«. stock. ,.526.
Clover,
nominal.
.20 ] than otherwiBe. Mur-h cotton was reported to be
70
9(1
cheerful tendency, which, combined with the «*fSavannah
18
Pt. Louie, July 35.—Cash- Wheat, No. 2 red. 'ect of cheaper money and reports that the Bal.00 • opening In the early counties of Texas and a
70
95
14
ATLANTA
Good butcher hogs, MO .to 200 averae«. JS.85 t*
PblladlplUa—Steady: mMdUtR.^12.0;
net re- Montgomery
.
.
.40 rtfspa*rh from Laredo said that 2OO Mexican* hat]
70
90
14
tan states are ready to negotiate for peace. InCorn. No. 2. 61 % ; No. 2 white,
cipte. n o n e ; groce. 45. stock. Sb"72
.so I Ipft there for the cototn Italda, but these accounts
92
duced fresh support and bear covering today.
12
Mobile
Good butchar hogs, -1*0 to 160 average. $8.70
Oata. No. 2. 3fl; No. 2 whlre. 41%.
72
.00 I did not Increase short offerings.
92
~ sols were the leading features with an adMemphis
15
Pt. Lnuis, July 15, —Close: Wneat, July 81%' vance at 7-16, while the cheerful reopening of t0Good butcher pig*. lOO to 140 average, $8.5O
72
.00
Tfnt.BtoT-— Qul*f mutdling. 12 3-16: net re- Vlckabtirg
1 14 I 92
Tlie opening was quiet, 2 points down to 2 Septpmber.
S3 '4^83%.
7O
.70 points up, compared w i t h the laet prices of yes92
Paris was accompanied by buying orders which
16
celpr,. 713! siW 713; rtlpmeots. 1.145; stock. Now Orleans
Corn. July. fll%; Septf-mbf-r, W%.
72
.00 terday. Cables -wore rolorlese, -weather and crop
94
isslsted In the general Improvement. The clos1R
Llttlo Rock
88,641.
Ugit pigs, 80 to 1(X) average, $8.00 M $8.50.
Oale, July. 3S: September. 3"Hing WO.B steady, with Mexican rails weak eicep74
.00 news wag called favorable, but at their lowest the
96
50
Kansfis rity. July 1,1. — Cash: Wheat, No. 2
.00 trading months were only 3 to 4 points under
68
74
IS
Atieusta -steady mirtdling. 12^: net receipts.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hoga. mast
Amertcan securities advanced during the early
yo&terdaj's final figures. This decline was re- hard. R04(Gttit&: Xo. 2 red. 80*4 ®81.
81- groks R l : shipments, 1.132; ealea.'37. stock.
Torn, No. 2 mixed, 63 ; No. 2 wh lt«. 63.
tra-ding- Canadian Pacific gained 2 points anJ and peanut-fattened lc to l%fl under.
a - M l n l m u m temperatures are for 12-hour period covered and replaced by a net advance arter ,thc
1B.'S9I.
Yards fairly well auppliftd wlta cattl* thl* week.
Oats.
No.
2
whlto.
4Q<3"11
:
No.
2
mixed,
36%.
the
rest
of
the
llts
from
H
to
%
on
fair
huyending at S a. m. this data b-R«C«tve<l late. market gradually worked up to a level 7 to S
Kansas City. July 15. —Close : Wh«at. July. ng. Later the transactions were limited, but alda from two loads of cnolc* TCnn«B*ee heifers
not included in averages. x-Hihgheet yesterday. points over yesterday's laet figures and Hosed
•aluee did ' not recede and the market clo-sod the run was badly mixed In quality and condiicx-Loweat for 24 hoars ending 8 a. m. 73tt) steady at a net gain for the day of 5 to 6 77% ; o-ntemtxr. Ro 14 ; December. 84©S4 ^ .
tion
These -two loads w«re bought at the top
Torn. July, 60 H; September, 81%; December. •teady.
points.
meridian time.
Money was more plentiful and discount rates flcurea of th« we«k br the Atlanta pArktfr. TUe
market has ranged reasonably utrong on the betOats, September. aSi4 ; Doromber.
;ere eaey.
Remarks.
ter
kinds
which were scarce. Plata cattle w«re
:• L<ni«-5t-.nilv. mirtailns. 125-18: net reConsols
for
money
72%;
for
account
73.
New York. July 15.— Wheat «pot easy: No. 2
more plentiful and prices varied, owing to quality
Ksrenllng local showers in Alabama and Loui.'-a nf~.^
C-NW. 41. .^htpmanu. 97; sales.
Illinois Central 116.
red, fl,TM>. c l.f.. New York, export basis. July
ioa condition. A Dig per cent of the cattle wer*
siana , f a i r weather prevails throughout t h p b«-!t.
Louisville and Nashvlllle 136&.
shipment and f.o.b, afloat; No. 1 northern DujSs'. '«to.-k. 1<.364.
grassy and only aMut half f*t. th«y were thereTemperatures conMrme seasonable and about 8tsSouthern Railway 21%.
luth. 09*4. T.o.-b. afloat. Futures weer easier
fore mean and und«ralr»ble a* fclllera. Prices
Bor silver steady at 26 35-16a per ounce.
$10.000 Buys Puta or Calls on 10,000 bue&ela ofclosing % to Ir net lower; July. 95%; SeptemC i n c l n m t i -P!ca-1y . net receipts. 081: gross.
good middling, 12 15-16: otrfct good
ranged Irregular and lower.
^_
Money 2% per cent.
wfteat
No further risk. A movement of So •.
SI .hlam.nis. 32 «w.-k. 22.063.
ISife: middling fair. 13 9*16. nominal; middling ber. 94; December, 1)7.
Tenne««ee lamb* continue to come freely.
Irom price- gives you chance to take $500.00; 4o
DIs count ratea: Short hills 3%<3'1 1-16; three*
Corn, spot ^aay ; export. 68%. nominal, f.o b
fair. 13 9-10. nominal; micMHn gfair to fair.
Barely enough hog» coming to supply demand. WOO.00; 3c -$800.00. etc. Write for particulars.'
months 4 1-16©4^.
aOont.
13
15-16.
nominal;
f
a
i
r
,
14
5-16.
nominal;
reL i t t l e R.'rk -steady, middling. 12: net rcMarket strong and higher.
.
THB CBNTEtAL STOCK AND GRAIN CO.
t
Oats, spot easv; No. 2, 44: No. 3.
.|p!5 ]!,•! »rc«s. 115: shipments. 317; stock. Washington. July lo Generally favorable eot- ceipts, MO; stack, 36,849.
Park Side-. Cleretand. ONo. 4, 42-5:43; ordinary clipped white,
:on-i?nTwlnsr weather prevailed during the week
13.2M
fancy clipped white, 43<ff4RVj.
> n d i n c >pst«>rday, the review in the national
Bo«ton. Ju ly 15. —Arizona Commercial 2%;
weekly bulletin of the department of agriculture
Ohlewo. Julr IS.—Hoga—Receipts 14.00Q:
Calumet and Arizona 6O; Greene Cananea 6;
indicated today. It says:
ew York. July IS.—The cotton goods markets
steSy bulk ot sale. $S.85®9.15; ItsfcV S8.S5SJ)
North Bulto 24%. ,,
"The wealhcr was mostly favorable over the
"Xlo'vlnj: w«r* nt t receipts at the ports oo
ptpady with operations most general In l l n
980- 'mini 5S.70O0.25: hemrj S8.50«9.12tt;.
states eaet of the Mlsfiissl^pl. tern rwr at urea were
Liverpool. July IS.— Wheat. *»pnt fit-m- No' 1
the
spring
of
1014.
Silk
piece
goods
ai
»sday - f u l v 15. compared with those on the
rough J8.5098.70; pls« »T.30@».1S.
excess! vMy high and moderate rains ocanitoba. 7 S D^d; No. 2, 7S 7d: No. 3. 7s 4^d
for fall are Er.iroe and importers are *
rosoondlnc <Tay laat yr-Cattle-^Seceipte 2,500; etrong: beeves $7.15©
curred over large area*, but drought le felt more ribbons
Futures «*ady; July. 7a 5-%d; Oclob»r. 7e 3%d;
less in portions of South Carolina and' G«or- curing considerable business. Yarns rule quiet.
New York, July 15. —Coppar quiet; standard 9 15- Texas steers ?7@8.10: atoefcew ana feeders
EWcmher, 7s 3%d.
.s.sar. 29 is
J&.6O13J7.9O:
cows and heifer* $3.85@8.50; calves
an add! :iona! rain would be beneficial in
Corn, Rpot steady; Amerlrnn mixsd. DCW Jclln- spot. $13.25. Sid: July. S13.K>®13.85; Aftust
New York
~->l
oth«r. but small areas
id September. S13.25@13.75; electrolytic. £14.00
drled, 5s 5d; American mixed, old, 6s: American
CAPUA! AND SURPLUS
*M,OOO.OOO
Sheep—KeeelpW IT.OOO; Me»<Iy; native $4-!!W
"West
of
the
Mississippi
moderate,
tempera14.37:
lake.
$U.50®14.7S:
easting,
$13.87©
ixed.
old,
6a
American
mixed,
old,
fie
American
Totals. » .5,764 2,05J
New York, July 15.—Special oabiss and tel«3.50: yearlmrs $6.60@T.35; l«ml», native $6.60
un?s and local ralne proved beneficial In Ar- jraphlc
Ixed old. via GdlveEton. 5s R^d. Futures easy 14 00.
communications received by Brad street*,!
•ansas and Louisiana, but the absence of any
Tin arm, apot. S39. 70045.00: July, $89.69®
w the following changes In available supplier. September Tl-a. Plata). 4s M % d : October {i^a
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
Kansas City. July 15.—Hogs—Stacetpta IC.OOrt;
appreciable rain In Tetas and but little In Obla39.97: August and September. $36.60040.00.
compared with previous account: Aval lab la Plaat). 56 %d.
St. LoulA
68 tioma. with continuously high temperatures a~nd
1913 1912strong: Duly
$8.SO»8.BO; heavy
|S.80(S8.85:
Lenfl eteariy at S4.30O4.40.
Ciarlnnatl. . 391
light $S.85@8.BO'; pigs 57.50@8.50.
neesslve sunfiMne probably greatly reduced the supplies:
Spelter
steady
at
95.25@S.G3.
Wheat. United States, east Rockies, Increased
Uttle Roc Is. 115
12 soil moleiure. More rain IB now needed In both
Cattle—Receipt* 10.000. Including 2,000 aoulhAntimony flull: Caokaon'n. $8.
.
SI
194
1 054 000 bushels.
United States, west Rorkl^s.
erossteady:
prime
fed
steers
$8.50©9.75:
dressae *tatea."
Iron barely Bteady and unchanged.
:eased 98.0OO. Canada de-creased 1,469. Oft J.
Total.. ..1.297 831
St. Loulh. July 1."..— Re<-MptK: Flour 10000;
ed beef steers $T.5O®8.40: aouUiem steers J5.75
T-onrion mnrhats closed as tolows:
Total I'nlted States and Canada decreased 51 :i.h*at, 210.000; corn. So.000: oatp. 37000 Ship%815- cows $-t.50@7: belfers $6,23(3)8.65.
Corr«ponrf»nc« Inaitcd
Connor
flrm:
spot.
£62
Bs
9d:
futures.
£62
000. Afloat, for and In Europe, decreased 8,200,nti :Plour. 12.000: wheat, 31.000: corn. «,Sheep—Receipts 7.OOO: strong; lambs $5.75®
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
s S3.
000. Total American and European supply da- 0; oafs, 4fi,000.
8.10: yearllagn $5®6; wethers S4.2S@5: ewes
Tin Orm: »=ot. £182: rntnr«, £182 15s.
25 Brawl St
Lafirette Bids.
Llrerpool. J u l y 15. — Cotton, spot In fair de- creased S. 713,000.
ansas
City.
July
13—Receipts:
Whrat
->73
ekly
•a the:
liddllng fair 7.29; good
mand:
prtcen
easier;
om.
United
States
and
Canada,
decreased
CHICAGO
000:
corn.
4.000:
onf*.
2.000.
ShipmentsUTieat
St.
Loula,
July
IS.—aCttle—Receipts
5,000,
In•illy
fav
middling 6.6.^: inlddll-ne 6.71. low middling 6.51: 421,new.
21
Firti! NSIIJT^A! B..-'e Bids,
129.000; corn. 49.00O; oatF. 3.000.
v .«61ns 400 Texans; steady; native beef st&firs
igher temperatures reported (rood
•orabU1. .1
inary 5-69. Sales 10,000
ordinary
t>.03;
ord
atF. United Slates and Canada, Increa^eJ
$5.50®8-7S; cows and hellers $4.T5@8; Texia
1 Tftns. checked the tendency bales including 9. .TOO American and 1.000 for
rom Ok.i
J<rw Orleans.
Julv 15.—RIe«s, rough, demftni and Indian steera $6.25<3>8.10; cowa and heifers
New
Orlea
whi.-h waa noticeable durine: oeculatlon and export. Receipts 3.000 bales, in- 1. §S2.0OO.
»war1 I t q
The leadln? Increase this week Include Loui-iHonduras good- for Japan fair. Clean strong.
for Hond
I.25O&SO; calves In carload lots 55®6.5O.
f markets shows no decided cluding
2.7000 Americ i. Futures closed quiet
ille, 111,000; Nashville S3.000.
irfh Honduras 2.50®4.ilO; Japan 2®3.50: clean
Rourf
KOES—Receipts 9.00O; strong: piga and, lights
Duluth, July 15.—Llnpep-l. rsah 51 30%: July ..^.i^urnfl 4%'i?i5%: Japan 3%@3%. Receipts:
a-:Itud* 1 . pending further crop and ateady.
$7.2509.25: good heavy 59-15@9-20Opening
Prev.
81.3714 bid. September $1 4DH bl<3; Oe'ccber Hon^
60S; miners 60S: clean 1,848. Sales: HoaSAoep—Receipts 7.500: steady; native mnttona
r i*rop accounts anow not so
$1 4OVi bid: November St.lQi'. aksed; Decemb-r Rough
duras 200 at 4&ffW4; Japan 3.550 at 2%($33».
S3.7G®4.2.>; lambs S8.50®8.35.
nlk ax-?pt In portions of Mls$1 33%. nominaly.
Chicago. July 15. — Butter flrra; cr meries 2244
IxrafnfUe, Ky.. July IS.—Cattle—Receipt* 100;
ly-AugUst. . - •
2.1 to 26.
rteady; range
6.38S
.
August -September. .
&SES lower; receipts 10,685 caBe ; at mark,
Coffee.
6.
23
'A
September-October.
.
6.22H
Cotton Seed Oil.
cases Included. 8@14 : ordinary fire I
Cincinnati. July 15.—Bulk meals, bacon and
6.17
October-November. .
York. July IS. — A fiharp break In EJtirope
sts I R ^ i e U ; storago 17.
Wool.
steady.
seed otl made new November-December.
6.1^^
caused renewed w*akne«e In the local market for lard
Potatoes lower at SO^SO; receipts 30 cars.
Chicago. July 1.1. —Fork. S22.00S22.50.
|iigh r»oor-.s
eriea on buying by Dor-ember-January. .
6.12
Boeton, Tilly 15.—Inquiry tor «n« wools la |
cofl>o futures tf>day and alter opening barely
Poultry,
alive,
unchanged.
Lardfl Sll .i7"4®l1.60.
rt, covering In Sep- January- February. .
6.12
Deon
mop.
m«rk«3
during
the past w«ek. »hll« ;
steady
a
ta
decline
of
IS
to
16
points,
active
N«w York. July 15. — Buttfer
firm
and unRibs—$11.65^12.25.
ulailvp demand " >r February-March. . .
6.12
. .6.14
6.13
the wool butineea aa a whole lias oeen of fair ^
months sold about 21 tn 22 polnta under yesteranged ; receipts 11,005 tubs.
^s Closed 11 to 17 March-April- . • 6.15
. .6.36
6.14%
volnme.
Prices hav« confcusd flrm with a ;
day's closlne fljrures. Europe was a moderat
Cheese
firm
and
unchanged
;
receipts
8,331
o 11 higher. Sales April-May
6.1514 boxes.
. .6.lfi^ 6.15
alight tendency against the hnyer. No eale« of }
seller here. There was scattering liquidation at5,900 ba6 16
.owlol import have &esn reported, Silt the out- i
May-June. - - •
E^gs *teady and unchanged ; receipts 21 , 413 tributed to recent buyers for a rally, but eoet
Prlme cr
ummer yellow spot.
look for Uie market 1« conrfdered more cheerful. |
nnd freight offers from Brazil weer unchanged.
Befl.
1.00 M d : [
anrj summer white
D
Kansas City, July 15. — Butter, eggs and poultry and aft*r the close abroad, prices railed 4 or 5
|.23 bid.
follows°^fH^lr^!InXs'1<1oiood, «:'o»r«r-i
SucccuMorato
'<
ichaDged.
points trom the lowest,
pening.
Closing.
Spot roffee unsettled; Rio No. 7. 0; Santos,
St.
Louis. July 15. —'Poultry. ; chickens. 13
K. W..Harris & Co.
|nly. . SU&S.V3 9.0I©9.05
Lathonia, Ga., July I§ (Special.)-- "SSu.5*- "^a elmlU,: Q^rter-Wood. ..-[
New
Torts.
July
15.—The
dullness
of
HIP
market
springs
18;
turkeys
IS;
ducks
12;
geese
10.
.uguet. .
23024; threfl-elKht* blood, unwaahed, >
The Atlanta district conference. Sun__ntlni*es with a steady undertones and a demand
* °Mnd coffee. Cordova. 13(£16%.
Fine Stre.el, Corner William Butter, creamery 26.
September.
S TT^S.79 S 91@8.03 for July delivery, which causes erratic movements
f
Owing to the holiday, the regular Brazilian day school convention, the TV. H. and
Eggs 14.
"- L O b e r . .
7 T4S 7 75 7 S3®7. S4 In Its price. The certified stock Is now 30.070
NEW YORK
a t t . baela: Terao flne. twelve months. 52@
;
cables were lacking, b u t ! the special cable re- F. Mission
society
and
the
Allen
Mber.
- .6 73SH.73 6 Sli.?6.S2 balea a« against 102.4S5 bales iaat year, making
t - flne, six to elffht monthB, 47@48; flne, fall,
ported Santoa barely steady with fours unchang- Christian Endeavor league convened
^err.ber.
a
dangerous
position
for
early
requirements.
New
ed
at
the
opening
this
momlnp;.
Havrt
iary
crops are steady, slightly better. A demand for
3%©2 francs lower, and Hamburg was % pfen- here today. Rev. Dr. James A- Had•ebru:
ley, presiding elder, is In charge of
early receipts is expected from abroad. wheiM
Savannah. Ga,. July 15.—Turpentine firm at nig lower.
trade la good. The crop is believed to have gainFutures ranged SB follows:
the 130 ministers and delegates. The
U to 38%; sales 916; receipts 1.259; shipments
ed as a whole, during July, and southern esti- 199: stochs 36.15fl- Roan flrm; sales 1,169; reOpening.
Closing. moral, spiritual, educational and fimates are larger by 1,000.000 bales (west of th» ceipts 3,051; shipments 574; ihocks 245,597. A, February
.........
• 0.00 bid
S.93@a0
nancial ^condition of the district will •
, ; ,.
C. 3. METZ. C. P..A., Pr«B<lent. • • . . . / • - ' ':
Mississippi Hhan 1911.
The crop Is rather back- B &4@4.0B; C. D S4.10&4.15: E. P, G, H. I, March
...........
9-<^ bid
S.99@»,00
"- '
ward and the fair weather forecast and demand
\rll
...........
9-.00®9. 10 0.02<5)9.04 be thoroughly considered.
I New York. July 15.—Wall street supported the for actual cotton modiflf-j tho bearish sentiment K $4.20: M $4.70; N 55.4O; window glafia $6.25;
627-628 Candler BulldlBg,
" 'ATLANTA;':
Dr. C. M. Tanner will tell in; a writ9.06
bid
9.0409.05
water
whit*
§6.30.
'
"
' ~'
tet today. It may be that the people who on th« sood crop advlow.
ten report of Big .Bethel church, the
Wilmington N. C., July 15.—Spirits turpentine
t buying bave come to the conclusion that the
Texas nal Oklahoma report high temperatures. steady at S5U: receipts 12 casks. RoBin Btea<!v , July - 8.4G&S.50 largest and most prominent negro COTIal legislation pending In Washington that General business seems less active. Some boil at $4; receipts 93 barrels. Tar Bnn at. 82.20. i August .. .
8.40@8.TO 8.50©S.31 gresatlon jn the state..- Other pastors
badly Injure the cotton producers will •weevil reports from Arknaaas and Texas. A
8 55 bid
8.BS&8.9&
[ September
be pasaead. bui thera seems to be nothing print company's shut down In Fall River reduces Crude turpentine firm at $2. $3 and $3.
I October . .
8.50@8.73 8.65©8.67 will tell of missions established, adWashington as yet tiat Elves the cotton consumption 100.000 pieces weekly.
November
.
8.70@8.80
S.72@8.T4 ditions to memberships and the funds
e much hope, and spot Interesia and mill
Liverpool la due to. come unchanged to 1%
raises. Many prominent nepro lead8.
80
bid
8.79@8.8O
December .
are up In the air and are doing little. It points up IB ths morn Ins.
ers will be present... SieSoo J, S. FUp3 Hek a rnarket that requires constant supNeW SOrlje*dtti,;'C^ttM^\3^c1i«^jfe'f^
per, head of the Atlanta Normal and
to hold it, as the weather continues good
St. lx)u(s. July 13. — Flour easy; red winter
• crop months closed 2 to 3 pot nts h tgfaer
patents, $4.55£?4.70; extra fancy and straiffat,
Industrial institute, and Presiding Eli yesterday. largely because there U co active
$3.65@4.23; hard winter clearu, $3.40@3.3B. Hay
New Tork. July 15:—Raw sugar firm; Mas-- der P S. Simmons, of the GrlSin d!s•elllng. to meet the Wall street buying. Llvo.rcovado 3.07; centrifugal 3.67;- molusea migar trici wJl>speafe to .the convention. The
New York. July 13. —Exports of general mer- steady.
' Ml la Sue to come 1 to 1 Vi up on Uae j
Nair* Tork, July 15.—Flour mod«reately active. 2.82- Reflned steady*
chandise from the port of New, York for tb.e veek
jiosrtlona.
Cincinnati* July J5.—Floor ijuiet.
end July 12 were valued at $13,637,970.
do. 2a, coupon
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Grain.

Groceries.

SPOT COTTON.

Money and Exchange.

Cotton Region Bulletin.

Rotary Club Meets.

--!•=

Is ill

.00

Tax-Excmpt

Treasury Statement.

City Bonds

Foreign Finances.

To Net From«-

Rainfall,
hundredth^
and Inches.

Number of
•iatlons tn
dlstHct.

Grain.

New Orleans Cotton.

5% tO 6% *

London Stock Market.

RobinsonHumphrcyWardlaw
Co.

^^r^p^r'^-^^rr;:

3rd National Bank Bldg.
Atlanta. Ga.
MONEY IN WHEAT

Weekly Weather Report.

Dry Goods.

Comparative Port Receipts.

Mining Stocks.

Liverpool Grain.

Metals.

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.

Assets Realization
Company
Buys short term bond
and note issues on
operating properties.

Movement of Grain.

Gibert & Clay.

Live Stock.

Liverpool Cotton.

Rice.

Linseed.

Bonds for Investment

Country Produce.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

Provisions.

High-grade municipal, ,
railroad and public service corperation bonds.
Send l«r list oi OHerlngs

COLORED METHODISTS
CONVENE AT
LITHOfflA

Harris, Forbes & Co.

. Naval Stores.

AUDIT COWIPAWy OF THE SOUT#«s

John F. Black & Co.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton

I, NEW^OKK;-NEW liTOEK ;<• :'^^^^

Groceries.

Exports.

iNEWSPA'FERr

Sugar and Molasses.'

1 COULi) 5ELLNV
Two LOTS A N D
GET THE MOhEf
BUT THEY WILL RE 1:
WORTH "TWICE THAT
IN A SHORT f»ME

JOVE IF i

HftO ilOOO
» COULD POT

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
All the News of Real Estate and
Building:
Thoughtful citizens pause semi an
nually to review the progress of t h e i r
home community
said J j h n D Bab
"bage yesterday Atlanta s well know.*realty man of
\ak Mr
Babbage
fame
Atlanta s balance sheet for the past
elx months shows a healthy condition of affairs
The towering- Hurt
building- is almost completed
the
frame work of the Healey building; hag
already dotted A t l a n t a a sky line The
Analey hotel is completed and In successful
operation
\nd
the Hotel
Wlnecoff is only awaiting- the last
touches of the decorator
Ivy street has been re graded and
other portions of the city are beingImproved
* Such things as these are real monuments to progress and should serve
further to p indie ate the -wisdom of
buying Atlanta real estate now
No
other cify in the country can make a
better shoeing
•
Cases were made in police court yes
terday against the F j l t o n I roj erties
company and the Fulton Construction
company owners and builders, res pec
lively of the new I?once de Leon apart
ments by Assistant Building Inspector
Charles Bowen o nthe grounds th it
the b u i l d i n g juts out fourteen inches
on Peachtree street sidewalk \ hear
Ing was to be g-lven In police court
Tuesday but the case was postponed
Bloke Goes With Tamer
H C Blake who has been Identified
with the real estate b isiness in At
lanta for the pist eight years has
formed a connection w itth the L. O
T u r n e r Realty company
Mr Blake fs one of the best known
realt> men in the business in Vtlanta
and an expert on city and suburban
properties
BIp Dealn cfoon
While there w e r e no spt c fie announcements Tuesday vet there were
rumors that a south side tract had
been sold for $40 000
No detailed
a n n o u n c e m e n t s of thia deal will be
made public for several diys yet

ASK for Classified Courteous operators thoroughly familiar with,
rates rules and classifications will
give
> ou
complete
information
And if vou wish they will assist
> ou in wording your want ad to
make it most effective
We ask that you do not unwlttlnglv abuse this phone service Ac
c o u n t s are opened for aJs by phona
solely to accommodate you
Make
pay ments promptly after publica
tion or w h e n bills are piesented b>
mail or solicitor and you accommo

date

I MIGHT
-rue
AND
LOTS AS

HEWUX
DOUftKS *
QOiert m

WANTEDJHELP

For Sale—Miscellaneous

MALE.
WANTED—25 window cleaners at one* Apply 47
East Hunter street
with energy a nd ability good ea.1
ary and permanent posltlor to right man Ad
dress Manufacturing Concern R B« 4 care Con
itirtlon
__
WSI>I> EXPERIENCED hotel steward Btate sal
ary
Address Steward Box 10 care Constl
tut Ion
COMPETENT -and experienced county rights man
ho can furn sh good reference^
big propOblt on
Mr Mix Hotel Piedmont 1O
1- daily
D—Five .sheet metal workers union »hop
boozers or cigarette smokers granted. M
Box 1 care Constitution
A YOT NG man over 21 years of age to act as
salesman and learn real estate business
i ck promotion
See Mr
Anderson
11O7
Empire i, fe (Flatlron) building
W A VTED—Barbers to know w» carry full Hue
fixtures and supplies In Block In Atlanta Writ*
for
catalogue
Matthews St. lively Atlanta,

3R SALE—5O OOO feet new framing lumber or
would exchange tor building lots in Oakland
City East Point or College Fark. Apply 1312
Empire building

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind ot furnl
tore reflnished packed and shipped on short no
tlce
143 3onth Pryor
Both phones
FOR SALE—A 1 common flooring at ?22 per thoa
Band best pricea on all grades and sizes ot
lumber
Gate City Lumber Co 8Q1 Decalur st
Both phones
ON Slo-NS elgnlSea beat quality
Kent Sign Co
130^ Peachtree St

"CLASSIFIED

ESTWTt *V

-

- _ - -

FOR SAIjE—One fox terrier puppy Call Ivy 73BT
INOCUUN
THE wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for
peas alfalia and all legume crops. Wortt It*
weight in gold to o d worn out land and to malt*
good land better
Wh&a applied to seed 1C give*
them the power to make heavy yielding crop*,
and will add ten times Its cost In nitrogen for
the next crop
Peaa, beans vetch alfalfa, and
all clovers never tall when Inoculln la used.
Enough lor one acre $2 BVe acres, (9
Fu 1
Instructions bow to successfully uee with each
order
Manufactured hy the Southern Ino-ulla
L.IDT ntn v Box -Ml Atlanta Ga.

For Sale—Poultry.

LUMBER

FO^r^AXE^HrteTn"^^^^!^^ puile^Hxtra
fine laj ing every day
also two cockerels
avlng the city and a great bargain to quick
nuyer
Mrs G E Ruffln 270 East Linden St.
her phone
.._

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHAUU
MAIN 2*73^

For Rent^Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

k

> special prli j on building naterlal
_
Telephone > 2880 W L. Ti
and rug£
Phone Ivy
FEW pieces lurnltui
1601 J

Money to Loan.

Railroad Schedules.

PASTIES wanting large loana on bavlaes* property ar money to build aaalnes* house* on c«tral property please coma In to we EB- Tfce Mer
dwnt* and Manufacturei* Banking
and Loan
Company, 208 Grant building
Telephone Iwy
S341.
CUFF C HATCHEH IKS. AGENCY
Lo*n
Tra.v«len* Inraranca Co
Loan* on
well located city property small expense
PurcbaM money notes bought. 221 Grant Bids
S2.&OO In Atlanta banic. to lend on Improved
Atlanta real estate at 8 per cent security

RAILEOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trams Atlanta,
The loUowlns schedule figures are
published only as information and ar«
not gruaianteed
*Dally except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.

must be ample, al^b VIOOO at 8 per cent. Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co*
n & Gay 4OT Equitable building
So Arrive From—
No
Depart 1
DE3AU8SORE
TIME! and monthly loani negotiated on real estate Room SIS Atlanta National Bank Sldg
1X5ANS on Atlanta real estate one to Bva year*
lowert rate. John Carey 2 Whitehall street
Germaatfl Sayinga Bank.
__
FOR real ectate loam aea W B- Bra.tfi738
Fourth National Bank^ building
MOVEY FOR SAX.AHIED PBOPUB
AND others a poo their own o»mo cheap race*.
easy payment*
Confidential. IX H. Tolman,
Room S20 AuBtoll building.

Went
8 15am
'44 w«st P t
8 55 am
IS Columbus 1020am
38 New Or
10 4o am
40 Now Or
2 23 pm
84 Montg-y
7 05 pm
20 Columbua
7 40 pm
S3 New Or
11 35 pm

35 N«v Orl«uu
ID Columbus
J3 Montgom y
SU New Orleans
17 Columbus
37 New OrlMot
41 West Point

5 45 am
6 45 ana
9 10 am
2 OO pm
4 05 pro
5^0 pm
B 45 pm

Central of Georeln Rallna
Depart Tc
From—
800am
6 25 am Savannah
8 00 am
6 4T am Albany
12 30 pm
B 25 am Macon
•i 00 pm
Albany
6 25 am Macon
Jacksonville
830pm
T 25 am Jacksonville
8 35 pm
8 25am Savannah
B 30 pm
10 50 am Valdofita
10
10 pm
Jacksonville
4 20 pm
Macon
11 45 pm
7 15 pm ^Thornaavlllo
Mocon
11 45 pm
6 25am Albany

ThomasTllle
Jacksonvllto

ALl* klnda or furniture repaired upholstered.
reflnlHhed cnslifona ma3e for torch furnl Cure
4 JONTHS FOB S3 AND UP
AUTOMOBILE repairing and
driving taaght
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to |75
:ourae {25 position wcured
Automobile He- SAFKS fllej
ietfi new and second hand
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
TO LEND on Atlanta home or bu&laen proppair and Instruction Company
Porter Place
Office Equipment Co npaiiy
Goohln
48 . •yorth_Pryqr St.
Phone Main 2328.
erty, at lowest rate Money advanced Co build
~ -age building.
ar strf-et
113 115
era. Write or «alL
WANTFD—Honest steady man with $200 cash | _ _ „ . , _ _ , _
T^,-,
CH \S L REEVFS
to take half Interest In manufacturing bual [ JvJiYo VlAJDt,
booth Broad Main
will pay $3O weekly experience cot t
line
1 Insertion 10<_
FOR S \L.E- Good paying blacksmith shop
owner will teach you the bualn
FOR SA.I.E
line
3 Innertlonn 6c
;h]nery a bargain If takei
lUdli g i
Peachtree street Room 8.
Southern Railway.
line
Apply 27S Marietta street or call A t l p j i o n o 346
7 Insertion* 5c
"
'Premier Carrier o£ the South.**
factorle;
WHOU;S*LL.E
*
THE MHN WITH EXPERIENCE.
FEMALE.
No advertisement accepted for less
Arrival and Departure passenger Trains Atlanta.
furnaces aad grates
also
ertll
NUF SED CALL AND SEE VS.
than two 1 nes
Count seven ordi
W 4. VTED—Position b) experienced capable of flee Izer materials
The
following
schedule Bgurea are publish**
.nufacturer*
W E McCalla
Rear 4j Auburn Ave
Ivy 6210,
accurate at flguree references
Tempo AE^nt Atlanta.___415^Atlanta Na lor
only as Information and ar« not guaranteed
nary words to eacii line
Bank Bide
permanent
M "3 West Baker
Arrive From—
N"o Depart Ti
Discontinuance
of
advertising
>nn brcatclng
lumbus •Ubber tired buss
ONF
36 New York 13 15 «m
36 Blr-ham
12 01 am
must be in w r i t i n g - It will not be
with references
EXPERIENCED pantry woma
cash
call
art one single harness, ch ap f
35 New York
5 00 am
20 Columboa
20 am
Constitution
accepted b\ phone
This protects
Address Pantry Box 10 c
7 PASSENGER touring cap In fine condltlojl
AT RATES permitted by the laws of tba Btata.
Jackson
I\y 1916
or -2_
13 Cincinnati ft 40 am
13
Jack
vlllo
5-30
am
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay m
> o u r interests as well as o u i a
fully equipped an excellent car for •cut service
for light of
WANTFTj—Experienced sienog
32 Ft. Valley
0 30am
43 Wash ton
5 23 am
clock
FOR SALE—One old t me e!at i
back
to
ault
your
Incoma.
Wa
also
protect
yoo
Special
pr
ce
$650
riting
statins
flee work
Answer n o w n
So Blr ham
5 60 am
12 Shrevepor : 6 30 am
j ears old jnahosaf> case and
from publicity ud extend ererjr coortovr ta
DLICK MOTOR CO
241 PEACHTREE
ttenflela
1021 good runn ng order alto t*o o d
.larv and expcrienre
L
6 40am,
G Chatta
23 Jack villa
6 50 am
.fe« tba carry ln« ol a. loan sitlsfactory ta yoa
ATLANTA
M r Bell
Fmpire bldg
^ee Mr I^yn-h
12 Richmond 6 55 am
17 Toccoa
8 10 am
dlest Seles 1O4 years old
Addreta
every »«y
7 00 am
23
Kan.
City
8
10
am
20
Heflln
is 34 J Centra av e
LEAKS millinery
Best trade on
or 82 horee power
1912
7 45am
28
New
York
11
35
am
1Q
Brunswick
earth Tor a woman
Prepare now 11 TO ucces ories an I supplies c
near Peachtree
Hupm
28 Blr ham
11 30am
10 35 am
8 Chatta.
lor fall seasons
Pay*; ?60 to $100 a month
con
Temple Bldg S1(J Pe
38 Isew York 11 01 am
7 MP -on
10 40 am
Ideal School of Millinery 100 & Whitehall St Pearh ree
40 Charlotte 12 00 n n
27 Ft Valley 10 45 am
12 20 pm
6 MacOB
RED -eda chests at cut
21 Columbus 10 50am
poal
WOMEV- ',et gorernment
HAVE your motor cl med In 30 minutes before
proof
LAdy ca
2 45 pm
fl Cincinnati 11 10 am
30 New York
and
Fra
Dept,
tloius a- liable free
you
Start
on
that
trip
you
can
pull
hlll«
1
Whitehall
st
Works
30 Columbus 12 SOpnj
40 Sir ham
12 40 p
601 E Ri hcBter N T
better
8 00 pm
15 Chatta.
2U Colqmboa
1 40 pro
e head a^cam
FARM LOANS—"We place la an a tn any amount
4 10 pm
39 sir bam
30 Bir ham
2 30 0m
n Improved farm landi In Georgia
Th*
MAL.E AND FTTIALE
4 30 pm
3J Charlotte
3 ^aj pm
" •- MARIETTA ST
Southern Mortgage Com cany
Gould building
IF YOU ha e city acquaintance and will devote
22
Columbus
5
10 pm
S
Macon
4
00
pm
i
Two mln tea
run from rive Point*
ur fur-nl uro
:etit by 'bujii
three hours ot your time each day to my bual
G Cincinnati 5 10 pm
87 New Yarn
5 OO Dm I
AUTO accessories and supplies cheap
Masonic
Alaba
&. Co
Z
ness yo
an earn $50 to $150 per week salary
2S Ft. Valley 5 JO pm
T^AVED rron:
13 Brunswick 7 50 pm
Temple
Bldg
210
Peachtree
comer
Cain
and
o nter dog whit
5 45 jhn
and commtSSsfon
Call at once
W P Cole
11 Richmond 8 30 pro
25 Hellin
P«ach r«e
era to name of
Nanc
5 30 pm
:olored earn A
14O8 Candler b dg
24 Kan City
10 Macoo
Automab le Radiator Work Exclusively
9 20pm
PLUMBERS 53 B HUNTER ST
Bishop Ben Hill Ga
8 40 pm
44 Wash ton
ound no lly V
16 Chatta
Atlanta Phone 3316
76 Ivy St.
9 33 pm
B
30 pm
24
Jacfc
WRITE
MOVrNG
PICTLRE
PLATS
10
Columbus
10
20
pm
II
Turn
ture
for
cash
WE buy and s
LrflST—A Rtrlng of pearl beads with golfl clasp
11 Shreveport 11 OO pm
31 Ft Valley 10 25pm
NEW Ideas wanted colleges education or experl
114 S Foraylh at
"Wreckage Co
HIGH CUASB vulcanizing S2x2Mi tire retret
oi._Mcm<M.y ^reward
Call lvy_V27 J
14 Jack vllle 11 10 pm
ence unnecesssarj
Correspondence course ab
14 Cincinnati 11 00pm
ed 58 10 tube repairs 20c up
WANTED—$150 for several months good security
UOfaT—Friday night on V, es^ Eail car line or Ml eurd details free Al Bartlett Film Co Rhodes
Central time
All tmina run da ly
ddrese W F P O Box So3 Atlanta.
Prjor street near Au-burn avenue to WflJtehaJ] building
to 1 Peachtre* St.
__
City Ticket Office
one bunch of keys also miy have been lost on
-Mone> for real estate loana netting 7
92 SOU1H FORS1TH ST
coll tor ot ability
irlei
Lakewood car or at bakowood lloeral reward It WA.NT1- D—E
and 8 per cent. Loan Department A. J &
llv, wire
23 to SO year* ot
portunlty
returned to Mr Sims care \dvt Dept Constlti
t F West
clock
Auste 1 10
Arrival and Departure of Passenger
ALTOOKNOCS WnLDING
L/>ST^One large fox terrier clog black and white
Trains Atlanta.
OXY t C J - T - i l r N f c , METTHOD
Answers to name or
Nogl
Return to Jack
\L10\IOBILF
A
N
D
M
A
C
H
I
N
E
WCLDlNG
OF
The following schedule figures are
Roberts Guthman Laundry Stables
?5 OO r«
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Privato,
refined,
ALL KIYDS
principal
published only as information and are
chool Teach
WANTF -Mai
ward Fair and Form wait
homelike limited numbor ot patients earca 'or
bG GARNETT STREET
PHONF MAIN 3013 Homes provided Cor Infanta
~5 per month
Academy sal
Cedar
infants for »dop
not guaranteed
LX" ST—Mondaj Iron 27 Esflt 15th street
a
Address T F Sheffield Sec
tlon. Mrs. M. T Mltcholl. 26 Wladoor St.
_
"Dally except Sunday
Jlp Dewur on collir
GEARS ol all kinds cut auto spindlea manu
Board Trus eea
retary Tr
~"
""Sunday ODlr
wa d ff returned to 2'" Fast Piftaenth street
acturer machinery of all kinds repaired
IF unemployed y ou now nc-ed an experienced $35 J5O -«60 $75 $100 and up lernm eai
Leon avenue
from 08 Ponce
Our
twenty second
year
agency t> service
very large hi
jellow xuley Jerse
THE KATIO'NAL CASH RFQISTER CO
Sheridan
s
Teachers
Agen
y
largest
In
south
Atlanta,
Birmingham
and Atlantic.
ted tc 58 Ponce de Leon or c
6O North Broad = rcet
rew\r 5 If
PROPERTY
Atlanta, Ga
Greenwood S
30T Candler bldg
Arrive Prom—
Deport To—
Ivy 1 3
02 SOI TH FORSYTH ST
C
Cl nr otte N i
OPPOSITE"1 Candlor
Bids
TOM WEAVER
\\ armntj DeedH
C ordele
M Cox cleans all kinds of carpet*
Tailor
Established 1900
Tillortag, refitting
Fitzgerald
Love
Affection —George A Vl ison to Mrs FOUNT)—W
=iOUTH \TLANTtC~~TEACHERS AGENCY
rugs a specialty
Ivy 3135 J
Atlanta. 1818.
po^t palJ
TELLS you what to say
W 11
altering dry cleaning aod pregalng
S 30 am 7 10 pm Waycro&o
7 30 am 0 00 pm
L. G V nson lot north sld<* I \ on
112o
ATL
XAT
L
BA.NK
Bldg
Atlanta
Ga
Spe
"
Sales
14*> ^Auburn avenue
Brunswick
c al registraQon to July l.j only many call*
feet east ot H Hlard, street .£4x90
May 1
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally lor catarrh,
___
Thomasvine
1 ALTO accessories and tuppUea cheap Masonic
.
- __ ____
clearness diseases of
noee- and throat anc
Love, and \ffection — "ame to sa
light tralna between
account
[ mp e BIdp 21b P«arhtree corner Cain and
IHOl SFHOLD GOODS £»r sale at ba
coveibl and repaired Wheele axlea and ears.
Pullman sleeping care
This Is the Beaoon to be cured
Spec la
aldo 'Wnshlnston =(trwt 166 south of Crumley
a htree
T of novlng
Call 114 Walkei street or phone
C repaired
High grade work at reason reduced rates Dr George Brown, 312 11 Aui
Atlanta and Thomas vllle, Atlanta and Brunswick.
street 3 J t 3 W
May 3o
ices
tell building
00— \lex Reev
'ampbell lot
BPSCIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads
JOHN M
^MITH
eo ithc
•^r&eltnej o IB time
10 cents _threg_
Br ach avenues
tires put on vo r bahy carriage
Railroad.
-„,-„„
^~ tmea^lSe
~ NEW~~ruboer
120 122 124 AUBLRN AVE
LATEST STEPS In dancing Form a club In No Arrive From—
Ivy 30 6
Repaired repainted and reo ered
No. Depart To—
100x330 J ib 14
your town. ClaeoeB conducted everywhere. Danj Rofiert Mitchell
^9 rflgewo
al to J B Thomp
SI 000— Wor
4 Augusta
12 10 n't
MALE:
3 AugttBta
6 25 am
WANTED—Position as day or nlg'itt watchman
Ing
Maal^er
No
1
Forrest
avenue
Atlanta
Ga.
Lovejeov and Pin WANTF
2 Augusta and
eon
lot
o
• Co-;ington
7 30 am
t o u r good soli i ors
references gl en Address F J H 64J Cheet
New York
7 30 *m
Btreets 104x1
10
93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
Apply 209 outh JP£^oc a^
W F REPAIR A.ND SEL.L ALL MAKES OF
nut
\tlanta p one 3 vS8
10 80 am
to Pierre M Bealer
57 OOO— R J
1 Aueuata
1 50 pm •26 LlthonU.
T RtS AND TIBES
228 PE1CHTREE ST
FIRST CLASS bookkeeper and office man open
28 Augusta.
S 23 pm
Int east aide
so n strppt 11 (wt nonh of LOCAL represents: ve ftanteJ
«2o Ltthonla
2 10, pm
i C-otton Corpc
WE W A N T lo buy Southei
PHONE 1VT "jfrie
everywhere
W« deliver the goods. Phone 23
sollcl Ing required good inc
for poalt on at on e P Box J care Cocstl u
91
Union
Ft.
5-00 pm
st
9
J ly 14
27
New
York
and
d b
un is d
ration otnmon s ock
^Ve l i
for a.
Sklddo
boy
Phone 23
B<M-aler to -aime h a l f interest dross Na lorat Co Operai e
Augusta
8 20 pm •10 Covington 6 10 cm
S3 OOO—Ale\ T
•npanj Dxl as
stocks
North Texas Secu Itlcs
Mardea
Bui
d
ng
Waging
ton
orner Ja k&on and Fine street
\\ \NTCI—Po- t on as bookkeeper or office mi
BB~~~Dl3TCCTiVfc.
70x12
July 11
ager
i
tii e ftbere executive abll ty coun
Louisville and IV nub Vllle Railroad.
MOV FS
brick
el
the world
nth
Phlll f Maler No 18"
$~.>0—Atonle Younc
Tn ipotent care ConstKui on
Leave.
Arrive.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE
IVY 4038
frame buildings
Effective May IS—
blng
WILL remo\o It TV H
3y adjust
Wet, ovtr bldg
tenden LudwlK
Fowler street *> xlO
U'VDER new management. Everything up to dato. Chicago and Northwest
\ A.MtD—Posit on as up lite dtnt oti fani
FOJ th National
eiperic-nce
41
,
price
id
eee
th<
f 5 10 pm]ll 55 «n
ments
and
at
a
\Q$830— W \ G J r n
t
We
Gentleman e manicuring sad eleccrlc massage Cincinnati Louisville
__L K o ! ey J(J
V. sh ng(on_rolurabla_3 C ' t
ing
Main iGl^ rt
Mitchell st
new Oxjgen Mo hod
16 18
7 12 am] » 50 pm
Bame property
Apr I 9 1M2
\TED—Cyll mei
specialty
Indies shampooing, halrdresslng in Cincinnati and LouiavUl*
CASHIER BOOKKfc,! PI R now employed would j
7 3o ami 5 12 pm
$500—ColleRe Park Land
litfact all hair work done To Introduce our metb
id good wages
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
like o make hanga for good reason ref«r j
WARD & THOMPSON
T 12 ami 8 50 pm
Godby lot northeast corner M tona strc«t and
oda we have cut all work to 25 eta. Take ad Knoivllle
CartersvlUe
en res absolutel> the best
R Box * care Ci
KOW LOCATED AT 17o S FORSYTH ST
S 10 pmill 53 *m
Ju!j 1O
Columbia avenue ISrtx'YW
vantage of this opportunity
This cat lasts Oil
Cartewrlll
DO you PLAY POQ1,? It you do come to itU t on
ARE
NOW
PREPARED
TO
DO
YOUR
AUTO4 05 pm)10 SO «tn
57 000—R S Morris to
H nter Adams
accommodation
September
1
see
Btaa
at the TERMINAL HOTEi POOL
MurphT
OPPOSITE*"* C»nd er
Bldg
TOM WEAVER MOBILE WORK. FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN
3"5 tent PARLOR
lot northeast sld«e Ctebume avenun
We e«ll 3oc in checks for 25c SHIPPING CLFRK two rears experience fle
Tailor
Established 190
Tailoring refltt nt, 364
Address P Box 80
norths sit of Moreland avem e 60t"03
October tiood tables good cues and a nice bunch of
sires poelt on at
Seaboard Air Une Railway
alte Ins dry tfleanlnt, and pressing
'3 and supplies
AUTO a ci
care Conntltut on
21
1910
c ever boys
Effective April 2T 1913.
216 Peacl tret
FtTNEKAL, DESIGVS decorating Alto VUita Flor
Temple
n charge of ai
S325—Mrs A H Collier ot al tn 1
AN exper enced business
Depart ToMO\ I N G FICTl RF
\V\NTTED—A 1 aalesm
others need apply
No Arrive From-—
al Company Hotel Analey Ivy 1100
;lng business i
Oal a wmpanv lot north = do Co 1 r r
established
paying
and
of
town
with
yeara
experience
Address
W
*yi tooper st
11 N«w Yorfc
6 20 am ll Binning m 6
feet enet of Maple tneet 'fixlTO
Julv
capital
Prefers
to
be
j
1
VJ3
VLL.IE,
passenger
electric
11 Memphis
6.30pm
Martin care General Dell>cry Atlanta Ga
11
Norfolfc
J
|0
am
E
MAKE
switches
from
com
bins*
91
00
each.
$3 -WO—W F Hurt to W O Tlio i
come associated with a joung man wl o cm con
1 ghtirR fti ly eq lipped
good i
6 New York 12 50pm
11 Waeb ton
« *JJ
70% Pet-chtree etrvet- Mr» Atlle GaJl&her
charge ol kitchen on show car _O people to POSITION as road salesman energetic capable mand some capital and i\ho woul 1 re naln w 11 "000 mil*"? coat oier -p 000 w)ll f ll foi $1 3To
BOrth aide Beeoher street 1O6 feet eaet
30 Monroo
700am
wl h experience salary or commissions refer
oo t for breaktaat 8r 30 to » 30 lu h i p m
Call Ivy 196fl J
the enterprise ^Ith a view of fins. l j tart ng o e ' See tnlfi car
carle place 5"x1<r
June ''O
eforo
b
u
j
l
n
g
The
]
B
Stearns
6
Waahlng'n
12
50pm
noes
W E Box 100 care Constitution
dinner
80 to fl 30 beat of treat
S800—4 H l a n
tn MaTHe C Kav lot cast ' o 2 p m
115 sole managfme I
\ 1 communlcat o t. on i Compan
o4G Ppac-h(rc-e^fit
2250pm
6 Norfolk
MADE to match your own
A d i fss sta !n« e-cpe lence ind pres
side t^aw^h** street nf>1 foet north o* Fa
alreet j i eit ancj stP-adj •work eaiarv $10 per week an 1 F 1OU want first claac bouse Clean ng call Jry Sciential
6 Portamo b 12 50pm
12 40 pm
costume of your own
Doard
(Jo
n
)
all
week
stands
Address
C
F
30B->
cnt
pos
tion
Lnderwood
Box
_00
care
Conitltu
40x90
J il 2
4 15pm
22 Blrmtn m 12 10 pm 235 Blrmlng*m
S2.00
The tad o* day
$•> OOO—L
4 and Cornelia Hunt to Vlrlvr Haridcnts \audevlll* Show week of July 14th SAL] SM VN — Experienced In traveling or City
Binning*m 5 03 pm
Ca I and see
4 55 pm
5 N«w York
TATLOR UMBRELLA CO.
B Vo re lot caest side Atlanta and Marls ts K nstoa N C
S Mempnt*
S 05 pm
A 53 pm
> entk
work wante to connect -with cctfab o houee at
man
\NTh.D—By epec a I >
S Washln n
116^ Whitaball Street.
4
oo pm
roa 1 O fee so th of Chestnut street
Oxns
IS
Abbe
e
3.C.
4
55
pm
\ ANTED— At once experienced capable cyllnfler onca Address D Box 1 care Constitution
hern
Oh
o
go
d
soutl «rn house n
5 Norlollt
PRICE &. THOMAS—FLY SCREETVa
Ivy 4S32
26 Janoa street.
855pm
4 55 pm 12 New York
Jul
14
and pla en presamen to fill positions vacated on
» t me and attention to
s Bide line will
5 portsm ta
PRICE ft THOMAS—FL.Y SCRBfc.N3
12 Norfolk
855pm
$| H60—C \\ ( OfhrRn to Serurltv State bank
a. ount of »tr ke steady emplojment to men who
Box 10 care Coneti
R W
12 BlrmlnB m
ind propos tion
FEMALE.
PRICE
*
THOMAS—FLY
SCREENS.
855pm
5 Ou pm 12 Partam &
lot ea t 6id«> ePa htref roa f II"
^^ove comi etent
V- rtte reference and deta la to
28 Monroa
PRICE A THOMAS—FLY SCR^EVa
— Position by experienced capable office utlon
aven
&
Jub
City Ticfcet Office. 88 Peacbtree St.
rriekl n Tr ntlag Trades Aeeoclatlon 426 Sheldon WAXTED
< HILL oy wait prices right
The most e*
FORM
letters multlgraphcd prompt and neat
PRICK &. THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
clerk accurate at figures references
Tempo
Colonial Trust comp
- C
) g
an Franciero
perienced autolstg in town are having It done by
32 N Pryor St. B*H Pbone 4203 Ivy
work
a
reasonable
prices
rary
or
permanent
M
"o
West
Baker
lot east sid* PPnchl <?< roa^l 11° Pwt north
\Veat«rn and Atlantic Railroad.
E4.GLE MUL.TIGRXPHING CO
J Hy 14
C H E R — W th college and Normal education
P ctt"
itrpet fi4xl 1
work want only high clase men those that T E"A >ears
j,o Depart To—
No
Arrive From—
Bell Phone Main 11 **
8 N Porsyth St
experience beat test menials will tor
^- 'no—M r h Hi-ai d< n to r> C Ashlei °
o ne n J^l 000 a > ear earning capacity class at respond
S-00 am
3 Noriirtlle
T 10 am 94 Chicago
with school1) having ^cc-anclee p in ary I~HW^ a prosp rouj, buti efis which has out
ncrpt- O n n rth "1dc Pi c« B FNsrry road land
EXPERT
workmen.
Call
U
1177
our
messenger
2 Naehville
8.35 am
r a r t i e proposi ion to men of known ability grades and nine n ontha preferable Miss E Box.
n
Rome
>0
20
am
Two
m
l
n
u
t
f
s
by
motor
from
Five
Polnta.
will call ID business uectlon. The Wright 3ho^
1 « a i d iy>
J»'v 10
,-roMn n y C«p lal
I w a n t a w. rklng partnor
4 SO pm
I P Boi enfletd 1021 Empire Bl Ig
See L. C
II «5 am 32 N"afi!iTlll«
pT' to George O
26 Hape 11 e Pa
15 Fair lie street, formerly Ideal Tailor Shop 63 NauhTllle
w h eicrRv a n t s omo capital K"o 1
lary
T H
¥
OI
e
72
Rome
5
15 pm
Be
or
Hugh
J
Lynch
1 VastTllle . T BO om
" "U6» J >-J
Sawtell street 1(10 "
lot on north»
mai
mr how n fh v u an i ei
\ddrcns LncrgctK,
B
50pm
* 7 50 pm
95 Chic
HI LP W A N T E D Male— Reliable real estate firm
W>x
f*et Tiorthw-**t
o' R i c h n nd avenue
northw**t o*
Part r f r R Oo-t^ ^
aro Cons itu Ion
needs the sorvlc^t; of a joung man as second
ley
o
in
(at
in
small
or
large
JOB
PRINTING
aon«.
1O
GUmer
street.
H
4A
h.
you
E.ny
me
•iten
graplief
n
their
renting
department
w
b.
$3 ooo—C eorce OTOssmtui to Julius R Watts
aniounti, w i t h gu Lrantee-d interest of G per celt
4600
so no experience position pern a ei
eau beg n
and Hugh C ^cott same property July 1
,-ear* anil three to flvo times
G ve age re r nces expert
flUOCS HAl^1 BOLGD SEWBD.
5300—Mrs G*rtr ide K Wl! lanr=on to Mre at $10 per »eek
1<V1*>
passenger Everett
S'S'W
ration of hat t me' This prop
!>. S Frie lot wpBt aide Confederate avenue en <? etc and answer In long h a n J Address Real
1912
5
passenger
Marathon
$550
osftlon ba. ked bj r •al estite security II Interested
I
state
P
O
BOT:
Vo
-"•
Cilj
BO f«rt eouth of Home avenue 50x120 June 29
At Gwtnn *
, I Lackl. St.
address Safe Inves mPnts 621 E-nplre bldg
MJ- N wanted to learn the barber trade Best trade
1912
Opposite Piedmont Hotel,
Both pQoaam.
In existence for poor man. Machinery can t
kl
1
It
Our
graduates
greatly
In
demand
Top
Bonds for Title
wages to holders 0* our certificates
Few weeka ft AXTt D —Two experienced real estate salesmen WS are closing out bankrupt stock automobile
5^300—TV F Morlc-v to S C Gnrley lot on completes
for itj property must be well up on values
M T AUTOMOBILE 30 horee power In excel PISH DAI1.T 112 Wlltchlll mtntot.
Tools given
Cata ogue frefl
Maler
accessories an! supplies at sreatl> redurea
Bouth aide \ i r p nla avenue 20O fe*-t ea"t of Da cer College 38 Luckle Street
and w th k n n v v n salesmanship abllit». splendid
tent condition r lenty of speed bargain priw
prmos tlon to h sh cfase men
L, P Bottenfleld prices T r cash Masonic Temple building -16 Addre=a Auto Owner, R Box 5 care Constitution
TT?> ~V/~iTTT> ROOF LEAKS, call Hoof Dr
Peachtree
$5 5O(V Mrs
Amanda Thomas to Mr
Marv
10 1 rmp re BldR
''ee Hugh J Lynch
J.J? X \J U ±C W D. Barnett. 242 HetnphlU
E Hoffman lot nn weet st3e of Pl<-<ln out avp
~
avenue
ITT 7288.
^^^^
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portrait
n«* b^liR lt.t "" block 16 \nsley Park SOxl
10 AND 12 WALTON ST
agen s
portnlts and frames furnished that
HAVE
YOU INGROWV TOE NAUrf bunlODS.
RADIATORS
lampe.
fenders
repaired
ma
Koort
FOR gentlemen on y center of ciiy near now »111 es abl sh >ou a reputation Georgia Art Sup
corna
sore
or
tired
feet?
If
BO
call
and
a
new
Mfgs
all
kinds
eheet
metml
work.
Call I*! S L. U y Bell ph<
$-20—Guamn P<- Trust and Banking company
pos office rate 50 75c and Jl 00
p>
npany IT V- Whitehall St. Atlanta Oa
Main sioo
consult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist, at B. A
rllck Sheet Metal Co
248 Cdgewood.
to 51 C* K Ipatri k lot on south sido Trubprt \L TO ac eswrles and supplies cheap
~S\L,B.~PaIr Ot good mules weigh 2 20O
Mason!
Clayton Company chiropodists manicuring and
V L i t N T S make big money selling deal vacuu l
Repairing and Recovering a Specialty
evrtue 30" fee -m ilhwett o* Kenwood avenue
itifte
"
Owens Fast Point Ga_
Ten p e Bldg
21o Peaxhtree corner Cain ai 1
balr growing parlors, 80% Whitehall street. Sar
cloth a waihcra and security Iocs $10 daily
5Oxl49 feet
Drc«n her 1" 1910
cesaora to Clayton & Zahn Main 1"69
Pea htr^e
n adera t a\erage with email capital taking chare,
CONTRACTOR. AXD^
) ac esaorles and supplies chfap
Maponlc
SI 700—Mrs Kate Jol > lo Fllra B Stcrs No
f s ate agencj and agf r t« ran make big money
TiDlc III 1& 216 Peaebtree corner Cain and
YO*U*^e"T'contracto"™uUVer'or'"o¥pert"rbbt[
"21 Mne street 2^x110 feet
July 34
PULLM \V porter •» anted
Give references
For In estiga c
Mr Mix Territorial Manager Ho I
an
call -Cunnlagham
office 245^4
fettfml
Information write Porter P O Box 804 At
P l f l m o n t 10 r» 1- d-illy
Phone M 237 Repair work ot all kind*. Allf
Owlrg to the tact that we are going to more
Ian a Ga
HBHEBY make application to city council Tor
(c iraaranteed
Prices reasonable.
I
r"VER"V iseil car now on our floors by July 15 1 transfer or near beer license lor colored only
YES — If you have two hands Prof G O Branntng 1^8 \\I-LLb STREET wholesale dealers in por
wf have p it very low cash prices on the following , from 20 Ivy atreet to 248 Decatar St. Morris
REPAIRS.
THE
&OUTHPRN
AUCTION
AND
SALVALri.
L.O
will teach you the barber trade
(1 3 ean> )
ra b and frames
t,atilogue free
Maodle Manager
Fryor will buy o sal! rour urnltu * cars
Taught in half the t me of other colleges Com
Maxwell AA Runabout
^
or n on
pj-nno HP
M
TOI*
t
i .-la course and pos 1tlon n our cha n of shops \\ ^NTFD— Dry goods salesman young man pre
for bicycle repairs and supplies.
\Vh tins 4 cjlinder Roadster
for «•! A d d osa Box 300 Perry Ga
« JO
^%h> iay more
Tn usnnda ot our gradu
Attonta 1436
^
Maxwell a Roadster
ntea rUnnin D shops or makinR good wages
\t
Matw«ll Q Roadster
lanta Barber Co leg* 10 I^ast Mitchell St,
L'PUOLSTKR1>G,
REPAIRING
DR. BDMONDSON S taW Pennyro/al and Cot
Model 16 Bufck 5 passenger Touring car
too Root Pllla. a «af» and reliable trontmca
REFIM SUING
Model 21 Bnlck 5 passenger fore door Touring
FOR colored Southern Automobile School flay SINGLE. DHL \TTjOIST~waDTd glTe^ize^anTTo"
for irregular!tlo*. ^Trlal box ty malt 80 cents.
Prank Edmontoon Tfc Br^». manufacturlav cacic.
and night cUes s corner Magnolia and Huleey
ca ion
Vddreee R Box ol care Constitution
If you want a good car CHEAP call on us UU 11 Vorth Broad at.. Atlantft, Ga,
Satlalactloa
guaranteed. M Sill Atlanta S950 F.
street"
"tt E PAY highest cash prices for household goods
SEEDS AND POUT TRY SI PPL1ES
edy Co M«ta, Tex&o.
pianos and oEQce furniture cash advanced on
BOTH PHONES 2o6S
ROOFI1A3.
cone gnment
Central Auction Company 12 Eaut Ol R NORTH SIDE AND SOUTH SIDE DEt.IV
;
V—A J Wendenhal! e al
racticTr m«n"* al
Mitchell S reet. Bell phone Main 2424
ERIES LEWE THS STORF AT 0 A M IV
nd M a n u f a r t u r l n R compan>
two lotfl Ox BOYS WA.NTED—We are now enrolling the sec
417 Ponrtl
properly
Jones
Slate Roofing C
\V PARK AND Wt^T FXD DELIVERIES
ond class of th<- Foote & Dav ea App en Ice DROP a card we 11 bring canh for shoes and
adly tur<
P*t ea h fti Euba-iks a^enu*• being lot 5
National Bank building estimates
ATI.ANTA S leatUtik
v 161 in school.
LEAVE AT 2 00 P M
ORDERS GIVE1* BE
c oih ng
The Vesttare 166 Decatur 91.
s "tool •and will be plea«ted to cons, dcr appl ca
i <t % and \l In b o k C July 14
term* Rapid progreM Write for
ilshed
Main 1S15
PORE
THESE
HOLRS
WIL,I>
BF
DELIVERED
t
ons
from
bright
ambitious
boys
between
the
* 0—P M Dealer lo AJcx W Sea ere Vo ages ot 1-t and ItJ years who have completed at 1 BOCK 117 GUmer St. will buy men • old
Violinist.
4I&
WM!*F
r
WANTED—Second hand auto delivery car In good \ ^ ^^-1
shoes and clothing Please drop him a cart.
g^M^JDAjy^jrHE^^AR^^Gr^EJ^
HamtK-rlln t-tre-t Wxl60 feet
July It
31
LACE CURTAINS tAUNMRE»x^
east the sixth gra$» of the pub 1 cschools or
condition must be a harg«fh
Apply Troy
RED COMB SCRATCH FEED $2 2o per 100 r
fi—C D 1 ounz In Colonial Trust company equivalent
WOBV'*^He^"for*xVnd*^Ven^n^w%Sati^«ioi
work
TIi s is an opportunity for boj s,
Ifli feet north
pounds 10
lot on P3"t
1e
who
are
in
earnest
t
learn
the
printing
busings*
uaranteed.
Price 25c « 50c per pair
Cat
July 14
Of P k-e t e reet <i4\l 1 feet
under competent Instructors and con lime their WE BUT and stsam clean feathers^. Meadows ft RFP COMB MASH FKPD $•> 25 per 100 poun-ifi
anta »hone 2641.
$1 %0—C ^ Cochran o se urit^ State banlt
10 pmings_ -_j?
Rogers Corapanj
Phones Main 4840 Atlanta
Hterarv education In the high ichool branches In
DRBSSMAKINO and plain fievlng hand-emtrold
11" feet north of our classrooms and at the same time earn a 14 C P O Box o
P A J >XER A > JO DKCOR ATOR.
R? D COMB CHICK FtvEO f° 25 per 100 pounds
erv and drawn work ApplT 43 Trinity avenue
July 11
second hand 12 and 13 models,
Lahe \ cw a <-nue OOx^V) feet
BARGAINS
W
aa ary which IB regularly Increased
We offer a
0 pounds 2oc
Gus Castle 62 North Pryor Atall makes
permanent position and every opportunity for pro
P\TSY MASH FEED $2 7 J per 100 pounds lanta Ga
n-otlon
Apply to Vf
L Davis Superintenden
PAIKTER and decorator first class work
Apprentice School Foote & Davies P ant corner OAK ROLL TOP DFSK revolving chair type
ins and Tinning com
iteea 631 Courtland St Ivy 3930-J
OR BLST MASH FEED f2 JO per 100 poi
Cd.p lol and Milton avenues iroro 11 to 1
-^ s de rtwstnut st
CARPENTER WORK.
wri er a d stand b flat tenor slide trombone
MOWERS R E U A l R K D . t . ^
pounds ''^c
feet north of V.esi Fa r street oOxlOO
bargain
Phone Sales Manager Main 1861
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C. C.
RED COMB PIG-EO^ PEED
?2 50 per
'tSt" os*doW11 1^
McGehee Jr 621 62^ Empire
CARPENTER, office fixtures and cabinet work a
pounds S pounds^ 2oc
o -^
makes It good ae new W« al«p nuke
make * aape
MEN wanted to learn barber trade We teach bv
LOAVS on Atlenta propertj J C
specialty 52 Petatg at. Atlanta 1100 M 1187. ctalty of repairing range* and ot eharpenlng l«wi^
LiOnn D c e <1«
free work and save >ears of apprenticeship
RlCE~SPECI \L~"CHICK~FEED~S2 50 per
Co <U11 4 Empire U'" building
mower*
all
onr
men
are
skilled
white expertf *"
$34O—Lewie S Pea o k
(by
guardian)
t. no bcttei work Jobs always waiting tools given
pounds 3 pounds 2 c
GAS
STOVES
J1TO
THe
Adanu
5to»e
Comp*nr
102
JfortH
"
MAKE real ec'tata loans any amount.
wages in finishing depar merit^ec our offer OPPOSITF Candler
Isaac P ond J \ Peaoock one thirty-eecond In
Bide
TOM W EAVER
7 WE
ALF\LFA MEAL $2 25 per 100 pounds
•trept Ivy 7240
department
A, 3. & H F Wcat.
t«i-s
In estaf nf bamuele Sowell
deceased Moler Barber College 38 L-uckie street.
Tailor
betahllshed 1900
Tailoring refitting
pounds 2-tc
THE
IDBAI*
STEAM
COOKERS
—
ASSORTED
being land lo t9 Pulton county and other lands
altering dr> leaning and preeBlng
INSTRUMENT MAKERS.
SWIFT'S MEAT SCRAPS $325 per 100 pou:
REDUCE F0E1. BELZ* & I*A.BOJl 75 PER CENT
in Campbell counor
January 1 1S"4
T^D A TT/~*TJ:OXT'C
T2i-ic»Ti^cc
r^/~il_
~ pounds 25c
B B HENHY; GGKERAX, AGENT
52 25O—Marvin Conway to Travelers
In^ur
outfit and good membership In center of town GUARANTEED
26» WASHIXgTQX ST
BELL. MAl^i 307-J
Instrnment Makera.
CHARCOAL $2 30 per 100
ancfl company No ''82 Eaat Fourth street 5Ox
'1% South Broad 6 reet
NOW LOCATED AT 2SS> EDGE-WOOD AYS.
12S
Julv 5
pounda 50 pounds $125
BAGS
AND
SUITCASES
klndB of nigh grade, light machine work <~
^1 267—J P Jackson to Fulton Counly Home
SLIGHTLY used plavor piano at great sacrifice CRUSHED OYSTER SHELti $1
1OQ pounds
Special
attention
given to repairing of er~~*~
ANl>
HE.PAIRBD*
Builders lot north ilde EASI a-ventM
243 feet
I need the money
Ragtime R Box 6
12 pounda 25c
instruments LEVELS and TRANSITS.
•west of Vorth Boulevard 45sllO
Jnly 12
care Constitution
STOXE MOUNTAIN GRIT 51 per 10O ponnflB.
e$l 500—'W O Thornton to R A I/ong lot
STRi-lET
EDISON S dlctogrraph machine for Bale coet $95
10 pounds 25e^
AND CREOSOTE STAIN*.
north side Bepphcr street 106 feet east of Cae
SfftL Main 1576 Atlanta 1654.
never been used will sell cheap
Phone Ivy
cad* Placa 52x163
July 14
A HEAT $1 50 per basaol, 10
NEW CROP
5916—Same to H H Turner and. John Starr
poundfi 23c
COSTKACT PAINTING ANIJ
and
sell
cash
bargains.
iRE
—
Wo
buy
same property
July U
•ad erecwoto jstajn*. W*
Main 1*21
_ TTJRNTP SEEDS by tie minion, also rutabaga,
S M Snider 345J3 Pryor
$1 OOO—E W Camp to Mrs R T Starr lot

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

ADVERTISING
RATES

S. W. CAHSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
STUDEB^KER

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109
USE THE
WANT AD WAY
ITS SURE TO PAY

CAMP CLEANS CARBON

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or Indorsed Notes

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg, Bell Phone Main 440

CAMP DOES IT RIGHT

Lost and Found

STEWART & HURT

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.

Wanted—Money

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar proof, Vault
Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

Wanted •Teachers

National Cash Registers

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

Personal.

SOUTHERN
AUTO A \ D EQUIPMENT CO

Small Book of Lodge Talk

WANTED—SITUATIONS

MOVED TO
1301/2 PEACHTREE ST.

Union Passenger Station.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

___

.-_

WANTED HELP

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

MET-\L WELDING CO

Business Opportunities

_|W C PEASE

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO

MILLER'S MINUTE ^S"™^

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

^

Grand Hairdressmg Parlors •

MOVED TO
1301/, PEACHTREE ST

CUT FLOWERS

.

REPAIRERS
TRAVIS & JONES

CWIP CLEANS CARBON

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street
HAVE IT CLEANED
CARBON
First Class Used Automobiles

HVE T\ PISTS wanted ^pply
Miss Lynch, Employment De
partment L C Smith & Bro
Typewriter Co
Wanted—Agents and Salesmen

STOWER S GARAGE
34 36 Auburn Avenue

BANKRUPT SALE

HILBURN HOTEL

SUITS PRESSED, 350

Rybert & Holhngsworth

TAXICABS

50 CENTS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET

Business & Mail Order Directory

WINDSHIELDS

'

AT LAN TA

PORTRAIT

CO

Wanted— Miscellaneous

CLEARANCE SALE
GOOD USED CARS

*
Atlanta 1598.

Near Beer Licenses

Auction Sales

Medical.

_For_Sale—Se

H G HASTINGS & CO.,

VuiCK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree St.

Musical

MATTRESbES RENOVATED

SeWing.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.

*For Sale— Miscellaneous

Business & Mail Order Directory

'"J7"E COREY""

Money to Loan.

MOVED TO
1301/2 PEACHTREE ST.

Continued on Last Page.

lege, Atlanta Enter any time
Catalog free SUMMER RATES
WAN TED — Young man with
horse and cart to carry newspapers Good money to a hustler
Do not apply unless you want to
work Apply Circulation Manager Constitution.

mustard, kale lettuce fiect carrot aatj
All TO accessories and supplies cheap Masonic
Temple Bid*, 216 Peachttee. carnor Cain end tor present plant IDE- Mark \
Jonnaoa
Company, 35 South Frjor atreet.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purcliase money notes. Fos-"
ter & JRobson, 11 Edgewood BATVTZNO *nd
*| Avenue.
'' *"
* f. Plone • ~

«flx*a paint'* to <n,iler. Corner ",_ _
an4 LOWTT •trHU. EtH. phace, ITJ- 5S52-J.

il -tlatlnc ot arc kind*.

^

THREE IOC CIGARS FREE
AJB C of _ Atlanta

Wanted—Boarders.

LARGE elegantly fur room with private bath
choice residence section references 4Wt Spring,
Ivy 3042
f^Tb* most beautiful deBigna
Warranted tar corner Thlnl at
10 years
Iixlorbed by thousands of tads fled CHOICE board In private- north side Tamtly $2->
Customers and dealers W F
Ma.ltom Sou.
per month or S4O for couple
Address Traveling
representative 6
Cannier Bldg
Atlanta, Ga. Jtan H Box 6 care Conet tution
ntf *vw« , « COCHRAN KURMITURE CO —In) 'tisera ora ond porch lu nlture
Our price*
^^ are lower lhaff you will expect to par
Open tm^ account
South Broad au-e-8t.
ATHCAlTFVrORAGB AND THAN St LR CO
OPPOSITE"" randier
31 Ig
TOM
-WTEAVER
Tailor
Esta dished igiHl
Tailoring reflttfng
We tnove st re
,>ack and ship household
goodA exclus vely
t. and 8 lladloon av«au« altering drj lennlag and Jjrpf^ ng
Mfin 14S6-J. 1U
Ailanu 14221SI\£ ECTANTV aiTibls season ol the year
BLOCK of postoffice
mder new management
are eewiiiai
Lae C N D slnfe-ctam lOc
large
ool rooms newl\ Cur painted a n l pa

.MOVED TO
130i/, PEACHTREE ST.

C
D

6S \\

B L ^ r N F S S LAOfFS wanted In suburban home on
car l i n e
D«ratur 2~0
ll

!ioi
- ' S u b Uroad atre«t
Bom jhonea.
1
/M- aaoe repairing dona w^ le ro« wait
Hainan
hoe =Tic.p
11 b al « atraet. MM
" '-h Forsj h - - - - JD SHOE RLI A I R I N G walla you wall-

F

Q_;

tin

_
.
_
__
__
ol e J_ uu na,t baai made
Wood •
zhoy
•» V\ tat MUcheU BirstL.

406 PE \CHTRFE
LJVRrF c ol ro
»
B*T*nr>fcPS \ V A V T F D
mf Jpi-n f nvpnl"n eS
LARPS f r i n t r m ~w

u oi at tb« teat saoe roDalrln* In
u uyiti Street ahoo ahop tf South

;

tt

j.
,.

PQ ft,

JvrtJ either pbono to ftave your
repal Ld
I i^kti t l"lumb a* Corn

Jbt. ny tl / e

( K ha i,fd

M

M
N

& CLUSb
rranwlur
pack tag
*nd
.. u .«^e
u f c i 4! ,J l i ai. Uol pbu «
Main
4 J
\ lama 114J

roorrw.

w ith

board

F L\ fu
ro m^
v\ h
pn *•
Mo k o* po*;tQfB e

boa 1 all convenl
"2 'Walton street

OPPOlTr C \PITOL
\ FP^
iri,e
n i c e l y Turn ^ e 1 r on s PT Client
n i b drl
3 _ J Caplt
•xjuire Ma n -JS3J L.
M >
o ns »Tt b ard <• pr conr?nlen c refe^

P'

f- ar*1 i ) priva & W e t fr nd home
man*' f r > o I K nun
\\cni 1 1

i

- .
S_ 1 J u c
i u l R -iul ru
We arry .
f se«Ji ii a la aid flowen
e
beaui J yo r y*rda
1_ a^i. 1 Ur J 1 i eel

b

j

\l

„.

ii

i t**d

11

t-il-* H 1 N K
i s

o
tf

*.
-

fi

u

w d Inn r e m t n i
y u p i p i at lout.

I

(j

u

IAL

a

t

* rludt.

ho

tab e bua d

board

for

NICEI^Y furn rtflsm private family Inman
Park reasonable to right party Ivy 3346 L,
fum upstairs rooms, del ght
ful part of citj north elde Phone Ivy 2-15

AT THE CARROLLTON
2O CARNEGIE WAY~-Fnr apartments and fur
--Tina. J F 9teele Mgr
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeeping
also neatly fum atiigle room prixate family
Main ISH2 J

98 RICHARDSON ST.

reasonable rates

FORSYTH HOTEL
COVfOHTABLt rooms 5Oc up
Special rate per
week
Nice meala 25c
50^ 3 Forayth st
VICELY fur
large cool front room with pri
_ v a t e bath
04 Forrest ave
VICELY fur rooms lor light housekeeping alao
single rooms
143 Spring
Ivy 8002 L
FOR ge

i. on ven i ences Ivy 1941
445 Peachtree St,
TWO arg fur connectJnR roo-ns [or light house
^keeplr^ wim owner close in
Ivy 2331 J
N i t ]• a ma I room for rent rheap lady or gentle
men i.or h side
Ivy 670^

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nlcel> furnished rooms to two young men
separate beds hot water bath
Ivy 1295

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles. In center Of city good
cafe and lobby
Price reasonable
25% South
Pryor street
Bfc-AUTIFLlj front room tile bath private homiwilh O^ner
Weal Peachuee
references re

Ivy 60

qul ed

1HE PICKWICK
N ew, 1 en Story and Fireproof

PI \CII1 REE S T R E t i

At

. t

BAKER S1REET

ab]c

H"Y

don t

you

travel

ttt«

McFgrUnd

PEACHTREE INN

irai a and rx. lu^lve t-K ps J a y 3Jlh and
16th
to G cat L-ikt* Can da. Atlantic
iccan and eastern Ulles
W Ua for book
J F
if_J
t At anCiL
'
_
TRA flno |i,nch served wiiti bpricscr • BJ
nlati Bt.er
I0c pe
bo tl« Jl OO per
21 b o u t L P r y u r
Ma n lo_6
r

r ou

P E A C H T R L b and Alexander streets
Room to
vour c C
American $~ 5U per week up
Eu
ro u p S up
Bell _««rwlce nignt and aajr
T

~

88

l 1

~ B E L L E \ L ) E INN

M r ' - T Y f u r n i « h e t l aingir
r doub e rooms with
o ult^iiit
ea B
-> f i s t T h l r f i
lv\, 15DS i*
14 I I \( HTREE U n K r e n t rely new m a n
-\s 1 e i t i r jfat 1
c n 1 and
rcr
t d
f rit tla-sa in e v w r v part u ar
le
„
til r n s si i^le 01
l ub e
bi-s.
tab t
b i
Af
I1a t rfg r
l i y 349) J

Susmess &_
^ ^MODIi.L A > 1 > DII

\VORK

477 PE4.CHTREE ST

Carroll RLH! \ o \ e l t y Co

^ f p r i V I I f p r e t t y rront room with private
ba h £or > o u n g m n or oiiple w i t h or w Lhout
m a * , hnrr e ke
Ivy OlO

LEGISLATORS can End three nicely furnished
__n>o__s_ 1__S_ \Va jilnstpn
_
___
_
OSF nlci-lj f u i n l a h e d front r
good
laee I
io a 'il>__ ^PI >_-1_I-£1P_^_
L.iniT
lea i Urge alrv room in p r i v a t e 'amlly
n r h o !r
wi h private bath $lo
\-ddraas
A^gel \\ idow
R Box " ca e t onst tut on
COOL n elv kpp-1 front roon pnvato f a n y all
r e k i ti
redSondble
Phono Ivj bl li
M FLY furnished room
\ th connecting lava
G

p i ng

"~

THE MARTINIQUE
COS
SLUS AND IVY"' STS
llvext Door to
Elks
Chib >
FURNISHED RCK3M3 -with connecting bath

36 E ^.ORTH AVE\ UE

s al ins
n
l h I hen
Tipaiy
1 ! \ L.i w, uJ nv
Atlanta i )o« A

*t I O \ 1
pR an> e o
o
mnke bahc
S a n d j 1 -t
•trletta fat Ma. a
rm« !j w h -»a
Hit

16 EAST BAKER
BOOMS with all conveniences, iuse oH Peachtrae.
Ivy 2666 J

RLMNt
OT I

n ctnld
oup
one ch 1 no objec
v i *• m r t h •? do homo
I v y 19 J

p

LELAND HOTEL""

AM FRir \N P L A N
Plenty of good thins" to
eat
eicellpnt service
20 meal ticket
$5.
___ -xi HOUSTON
IVT 1064
7
A ( TO a t-g rle
an i «u[ [ c
i ap
Matonlc
nip
HI c
J
Pea
ro
or
Cain and

III- P ^ I K I N f ,

Ul 1 L Ri D

ri ^
ha
wo a rinl repi r
t\« ar? xcert ch mne> swe p
\.» in I -- ply
o p n>
1U
1 •=*«
R I
Barker Manager
*i i n
o e aad b p p l j bettor
1
Fl\cr

"W anted—Board
roome

DAA,
THE FIXER
ANU
RbtROERA-POR
KI-PAIRING
S I L V t K M t K * L,. H R A > S
( O l ' H t R PI VTIIVC.

Fl,RMSHED OR
FOR Rl NT— Two furnished or unfurnished rooms,
for 1 sent housekeeping In cottage with, couple

FOR

no -th

THP FUCLID AVETsUE
BOSLOBEL A P V R T M E N T S
C O R N E R LuclH a v r n u e and Hurt street
th <v and n e ro mt, $JO to $-H
0
F T
apartment is a front onf
every
vprneiit ivall beds
nil
bos
1

l X F l RMSIIfc,l>
> n i N T POl PI F \ a n i *o or thr e f u r or u n l u r

V\i»

trr

In fl t-t

p

\ llrrf;

I

RENT—APARTMENTS

l M'UIIMSUED
W - f r L L LltrHTfcZ) 4 room second floor apartment
w i t h bath on north side rent very reasonable
1C takpc at once
3 Baltimore block

___WANTEp—-RO OMS___

OVES

B x 11

a e

j

PL \ I L \ O \\ O R K S i

f> IT2 HI r H K NOX
blt CANDL.FR BL,DC

WANTED—APARTMENTS.
BEAUTIFUL "i room a p a r t m e n t
n

cd btjs

M.

Vfl lre<!5 R Bot

j

B

ANO

BlILUC.lt.

T R ! FT

\lili 4HT" J

k > > p n = k
h i 1*1 e l ne

1O8 Edgewoofl

i l K M I l K f c , HI I'AIKINO
I I M I O I S I t-Rl^G

t.a.11

Main

1-25

TV\ >

u

e

Ir
T\\

AND

k

h

r

conn<> c l n n
tl
I h
nl

un u

on% n|«n e
re )rns

or

98
light

:u
bLh

t h n s^keep ng

T\\

n

tD~"<-ouple without

FOR RENT— Houses
Call write or phone
phones 5408
George F
OLR "WeeliTy rent 1 let'
ery thing for rent

etoroe aad apartment*.
for our Bulletin
Both
Mooro
10 Auburn Are
givea full descripti
Call tor
or 1st us

^
Ol- T our Weekly Rene Bulletin
We more tan
ant" renting $12 50 and up FR.F-E
See notlt,*
Johr
I Wooflstde the Heating Agent ]2 Au
burn avenue

Mi, t hou ekeep
1 1 I . H I M M . FIX11.RB.S
In-lL
a ^ s r x
a | tew s i*
prt
Q
n M
tl and Tl e
M 1 h !
E no M a i n 081
I LI

1

_

>Cltt.t.\S

()^ H jo

.lently
a ransed lor l i g h t h o i eke p l u g tn an Ideal
li
home north s d-> r j ' e rev a^ble reference ei
Cal!
Ivy ,
SOS E Linden ave
k tch n

qea i ir
l a . va> screen, our rollA"
ig s t- n
o r sliding screen
nam
U w 1 11
ou tu see our goods anl
pr cei
1 r, er Bldg Main 1319 For
f" -T
J
I Crawford
Agent.
Pit J I H t * . !• K ^ M t D

luarantc_L i icture trame Co

C O N T R V * U N * . 1-1 I MHKR-

f "i CK t K l 1' I L M Ells G" CO*
STRAt r \ \ U T I I L t . I N S I R 4 X C E
"IT1 lI \ R \ N T r ? CO*"grounVlfoor
jluitaMe- ba 1 TV,
" i l -.-icnc Ma B 542Q

QWBAN Kb

R

:VB1-R8A% H O M E of t«n rooms hae recentjy
been repa nte<3 will malse npcpseary Improve
nenis to good tenant
Hall A t l a n t a phone 3874

TIIRf- T i n E

pi

TjARfF

1

fu n *^ci

room

privato

bath

ITiR R F N T — 1 e fr
T u r n <h<! 1 r om private
her! P all r n
f Pc,
-HJ M a i n ^0 « L
L A R O t<?c T] " r v f r n n t room new.lv f u r n l f t h "
c<i dreseliiK r on n ta ed lor co i j IP or two
gen *rneci
I
^1^ !
4^ Tu ri^r street
MCE f i - - ' T
m all con^n ice=; tn prl
^ate f a - n l h
in
\\
BaKer
A 1 ^1"
VI(. E cool Hea
iom in one block of Peach
lro€ gentiempn prr*[f>iT«d
hot and old water
Phone tw 20«J
S West Bakor
FOR RENT To gcotleTian onlj one nice!" ( i r
nlshrd cool room in private Tarn lly near in
Appll IP" s ^or > t h _qt

THE

F \1RLE1GH

13" 5 7 5PRIVG IT
thon« I v
rooms and tur 3 oom apt*
( la
| c o i » « n l » i e«
_

M

r, i?L "

v. lib

n

68
CEL.V fur
COOL,

CE\

PR \[

roo-ns w

h o

>os J
Fu
with a 1

PI \ C L

OUR RENT LIST describes everything (or rent
Call write or phone for one
Ivy 330O diaries
P Glover Realty tomn^Ry. 2& Walton street.
FtTRMSHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RE^T—Furnished or unfurnished
or for
eale pretty 6 room bungalow on beautiful Ea»t
fet Charles everybody crazy about tilts street,
Leaving city Owper Box t»-12 care Constitution^

For Rent—Stores
RFVT^Brtck
Decatur 820
taflce
Call fell pho
THMHt handaome^new stores and loft at NOB
IM l*ti auiel 138 Wnftehall st. Also No 69
Sou h Broad at. Geo W Sciple, Phones 203.

For Rent—Miscellaneous
$oj FbR month
& UUO etiuaro feet wareEionM
•pace vw beat lo ation for trackage and rail
road facilities g(KA brick building
Apply Wart
& Harper
j Atlanta National Bank b
*

•se the \\ ant Ads \\ hen you lose
»ethirg—setting into
l u t e k tout,a
"^ the
finder

Resorts and Hotels
I>OD< E
open Jv
'. $10 pe
Ga
_ COTT^G=-—<«» b m l d i n s well
•Wright v t l l e Beach at "tatlon
Ithu g at dancing pivill on a
• place)
Rates reasonib.e
sirs
Wrigbtsi ille Beach N C
accessor - and *• 11 pli*>s
heap
.pie Bli
216 Pea luree corner

i^thou;: boarrl

fu

It. '
ONE tiiceb furnished f r n n t room
«12 "iO per
month cloao n
I^y 4266
54 W Baker
NICE1A fur bedroom for young men
,6 West
Peachtree
Ivy io52 J
L\RGE bright comfortable room near modern
bath three doors from Elks club suitable 'or
one or two gentlemen
56 F J; s_et
FOL R l i v e l y connecting rooms all modern con
venfences large pantry separate gae best neigh
borhood with ov.ner
o^ Bryan st
^ain 1089 J
CERT desirable nicel
furnished, cool room for
rent
close in
Tiorth Bide
all conveniences
1^> 5633

\\ant Ads. to and wort O r
rooms or roomers, board or
homes or home buyers.

rM'SPAPFRl

neo<«sary

en iencea

1^ East

Cain etreet.

>Pi.FNDID rooms reasonable pr vate home every
thing new 1 block Peachtree Refer&ncee
_JO

^y st.

5 MARLBOROUGH
V F R Y choice room
or *wo If desired '*
Peachtree
Phone tofiay
Ivy 318

For Sale—City Real Estate.
$4 _50—Inmun Park dandj new G r bunga o^v
ted $3.. month
oan sell $5uO cash $30
Christian
M 4"4
PONLD DE L.ECN \\F
cloao to Kcnneaaw ave
a danjy 8 room 2 atorj lurnact h ated home
-J large lot o(tx-H 1 for $7 SOU
Terras Fischer
& Cook
Slain 3S60
_
_ __
$2500—Vew % r bungalow N Dccatur car lin«
all conveniences
lot SOK290
Easy tern"
Chr at an 326 Empire_J>Mg
M_ 4~4"
6 ROOM bungalQ,tt~~on~north~7Tde ln~escell«nt
condition
good
lot
shade trcea
own«r s
home
ptvner IP O Box 16
*JBW 6 room bungalow on cor lot about lOOt
30O one block from car line in I l a t e v 1 e
$2 6UU $20O ash balance like rent
Call Uai
Main 140
_13 Empire bldg
IN OV]R~oc"fho~flnest eect'l is of the north
we ofter a b e a u t l C j 9 room 2 story tri U \ t
tieer home with three tile baths hardwood floors
Sic
for $10oOO
Fiocher & Cook
Fourth Nat I
iullaing
FOR SALE—Six room bungalow 44 Mell Av e
bj owner Cheap on terms DaUd G Coy
375 fc.dgawood avenue
Ivy S016
lEALTIFUlj hrick home on Myrtle st
9 room.3
hardwood floors furnace heated
nodern in
ov-ory way
Price- only ?S oOO
la In ten thou
itloc
Terma
f a l l Miin 14U
O W N E R v.111 make sp<s ial price on Inman Park
bungalow or t R O story north side home Phone
Ber
l\y l-t 1
LLCV \TDD i y 1 t for $310 from owner Phone
Berrlman Ivy 1421 515 Third National bank
BARGAIN—Two s ory 9 room house on corner ot
about ^Ox2tO ont bio k from corner of C ordn i
and Law ton sta
\\esi Lnd
Room for - more
houses on lol w h f i is !e\el and shartj $5 00J
Eaav termi
It w i l l pay you to look I] to thl
Phono or sew Galloway S. Smith
1«J Empire bids
M 340
5800—On ten
• high E a3e north sile Jot \ o i
money
M t Ramsey M f 0
LEAVING t'le city mutt «ell my Capitol avenue
T
ftom« (juf k
t IB near Georgia avenue
has
nine roams and bath lave! east front lot 50x
200
For price- and other Information call Main
BETWS* N the Pea h re^s o i a corner Jot a fl n
7 room bungalow tor -fij 000
W i tako n f o i
sn all properlj as part paj
t is L lier ^ Cook
Main 3860
IF JT is real eatate you want o t>uy or aoJI it
will pay you to see me
A, Graves. 24 East
Hunter st
15

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent

436

19 WEST CAIN
ER\ desirable clean rooms adjoining bath all
conveoiencea. brick house. Piiana Ivy 7435-J.

Main aseo

Real Estate—For Sale* and gent- Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

modern bungalow on lot 30x
Easy terms
Fischer & Cook

_.

..

FOR SA.L.E—North side home
one block cff
'
Peachtree large s&ady souJi Front lot beaull
! ful 8 room Ule roof house 2 tile baths aloepfnff
porch aide drive garage servant s honsa will
offer at bargain for short time
Address P O

W. A, FOSTER ^RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032

31OREEJ.VD 4VE/VCE lot near North av«ntie
iast front bttulitMr pa\«ment Owner
M F Ramsey
Main CO
: sell
ONF block V Bou eva d on a ntc*. corner lot, we
have a modern 8 room 2 story home for $*> 500
Terms
Fl-!fher &. Cook
Matn 4JI3
JACKSON ST
close to Ponce do L*on av»
«
have a nice 7 room 2 story house built Jor a.
home situated on nice lot for 56 £30
Terms
Main gS60
CASH balance
balance 1
1 and ' 2" years buye hli
north *Ide lot You can double jour raoi
d P Ramsey -14 Snip re
Main 63
MAKE ME AX OFFER.
EIGHT ROOM house Tilth 4 room basement.
Isear Gordon street car line
Battle Hill
Address G TV
Stewart at
Petersbur# I"la,
HALE ST
In Innian Park we Offer a nice 5
room cottage wkh modern
conveniences (or
S2 50
Tems
?2DO cash
oalance
monthly
Fischer & HOC* Fourth Nat b dg;
Bell phones
Main 3860 4813
FOR SALfe,—6 room cottaga on Ponce da Leon
avecue
Dec^tur
$3 750
terms
Vacant
property on McDonough street
Decatur
$lf
front
foot
street newly cherted
Fletchei
Pearson 422 Atlanta National Bank Bldjf

MOVED TO
130V>
PEACHTREE
ST.
OPPOSITE" Candler
131dg
TOM Wt,\VEH
Ta lor
ijstabUsh^a 1900
Tailoring refitting
allf ing drj cleaning and preesing
__
__
FOR « 4LL—North siflo 'residence
2 s ) Bedford
Pla P 7 room housa all convenience desi
eatiy terms If desired
See
ises^ Phone Jvy T4SO bargain _
HOOD ST~~r)K>t at Windsor t*o 4 rc»om bouses
rent ng to first class white tenants regularly
for $500 ypnr we can sell for S_ 6^0
Fischer
& Cook Fourth Nut 1 Banh blag_
__^_
_
FOR SALE — Seven room cottage 142 Crumley
st
big bargain at ?3 3? >
attractive term*
J S IMckert Phone Main 3026
ALTO a ess* rles a n i bUpplles cheap
Masonic
r n pie. B ds
236 Peachtree Corner Cain and
Pea htree

FOR SALE.
AN tTP TO DATE 9 room house with servanta*
house on rear of lot
within ei* bloclcs of
Penchtree and one block or Ponco fla Leon av«
i now rents (op $57 50 per month will trade
farm near Atlanta
Come lo and talk «
over with Mr Martin

HA\E a lovelj 11 room hous» la toe prttt>
pa t Qf inman Park on large corner lot with
*" conveniences large porches plenty of closeroom ana abundance of bach \ard Just the loc*
tioi for splendid private home or large enough
ror a. few first-class boarders Just put In splen
did condition
Price «75 to A 1 tenant.
COLQtITT and on Austin avenue we have
two or the bast 8 room ticmafa that we Snow of
ese are modern and most attractive In design
arge shaded lot* and the locations are tho
s
* th!" we can offer in the city
To act BOW
IMS rather off season for houses of this char
ter } ou -win get a home and a rental that
ti could not hope to get In September
Let
? 1 yr*u about these

NORTH BOUL.EI 4BD
BEAUTIHLL1 located on an elegant lot we
naie one of th e preutest and best arranged S
room ir> iaes a n [he north side
Thia house Is
t b o r o u g j } modern and &aa all ttie features of
a- P a 9 bul i for a home
It is splendldlj fur
n^ned th^ot^8^out
The owner is willing to lea^o
this to an iccep abla tenant for a year
might
make it eome shorter and we w i l l name a figure
tl at ihe house oupht to rent for without a stlcK
of furniture
See us about thla
FOSTER &. ROBSON

It

Is worth

WELl*-BtJTLT 6 room cottage In the Inman
'Po.rk section elevated lot jOxl~6
Fine pur
chase for $3 SCO
tcmie
$jOO cash and $30
monthly ^ce Mr Frederlrn
4. SWELL 6 room bunpalow In Druid Hllla section
stone front
hardwood floors sleeping
porch inclosed In glacn oeam ceilings furnace
heat
lot 50x200
wlih a ley on s de
Prire
?B 000 on easy terms
lou will liko this.
Bus
Mr
Bratfohaw
.
NiLAN PARK home of Q rooms IV- otartra
verv large lot beautiful shade 1 block of 3
ar lines
In the heat part of Inman Partc
i l l trad* equity for vacant Jot Rive or take
irpr«*n<-o In each
Seo Mr Martin
%VO nice cottage- homes In East Point bringing
in good r e n t a l
W t i l trade for north side
ome lo cost about $<l 500
Sen Mr 'White

FOB QUICK SALES

PE4.CHTREE STREET
O\\JNG TO A DISAGREEMENT of owners we can sell a lot close in on
Peachtree street, under the market price Thia is your chance at a nice
Peachtree street lot Terms
WEST PEACHTREE STREET
REGRADING BEGINS September IS, 1913 For a few days it is your opportunity to get a lot close In at $500 per front foot A profit sure Easy
terms
APARTMENT SITE
CLOSE IN, 1% blocks off Peachtree street 55x110 feet
$7 500 Easy terms

Side alley Price

BRICK STORE
UNDER LEASE five years $35 per month Price $3,500 lerma See

W. L. & JOHNO. DuPREE
501 EMPIRE BLDG

REAL ESTATE
Mam 3457 Atlanta 930

22 tT
PORTER
TRACT,
Peachtree street, near junction
of Ivy street at $i 300 front foot
Ternib Write YV v B Stratford, WILL YOU GRASP the opportunity, or let it knock at your door and not
open' This is for you to decide
Montgomciy Ala
On Auburn avenue, No 169 House on lot, 43x120 alley on side.
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent
It will make your pocketbook fat for it s a bargain
Come to our office 305 Third National Bank Bldg for prices, etc

OPPORTUNITY

AL-AB A M \

^R

BOTH

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

PHONFS 1287

near Spring ttreet -we have a new
NORTH A V E N U L APARTMENT—On -yVcat N o r t h a
B loi t h a t \ e offer for ? 10 000 $1000
32 room t w o story brick apartment on an e\ ra
\ rth more m n«y than we are asking
rash $",> per month for the balan e
rh b a p a i t m nt
in en a that ROCS with an up to date
for it
It has oak floors and every o her n od*rn i
apartment
Tzkf
it up with us at once as the ran
more than pay for Jt
"WEST END COTTAGE—On or
streets in \\est
id TVS offer
argc east trout
cottage
hot and coM w, tcr
i bath
gas and
ctric lights
lot for $2 7oO $100 cash ?20
e to pay r
. -when we aell
No
nth (o the balance
houses on sut-h easy terms
^
__
_ _
_
SOUTH™~PRYOR~STRbFT Rfc-SIDENOF—On South P -vor~~sTreet n'orth of East Georgia avenue
we hate <lve most d e s i r a l l f
ornor lot on t i c street
with a modern
8 room
two story
house that •we offei [or ^B Of)0
$1 (KH
ash
?SO per m o n t h for the balance with no loan
Thia piece of p operty is w o r t h $10000
M aRp tho cash payment anri the rent w i l l pay the
balance
The pr ce and tor ns Gfirn not JDe d n j ii-Cated
_
E *.ST I T N D E V "^TREFT HOMS|~Near Peach tree fitrept on Last Linden street
we have a
the balat ce S 0 pf-r moo h

OV OORDOV STREET West End on the beat l
part of the street a com'ortalJie 9 room residence on lot 50x200 leet, tor $7 500
Would
take smaller place in part payment
See Mr
W-hlte

CUT PRICES

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST

Atlanta Phone 1881.

INMAN PARK

CORN FR Barksdalc and Wadrfox drive lot 70x
^ K) for only ¥2 800
Terms
Main 3860 or
Main 4613
IP ^ O L have a home to aell nee Bottenfleld the
_ Man that Sells
1021 Em p i re Bid g
V 3010_
FOR~SALL—SramTrul Hhadj lot on cherted
street fh Colonial Hills at reasonable price
Call at 1014 Candler building or call Ivy 4458
ON a Houston at Corner w e have a splendid piece
of property renting for $4»1 year that we can
aell Tor $4 5tlO_ Flsclicr & C ook
Main -*913
VTfrV^not U E t i our~p roper tty
y w
with
t
Boffenfield*
o e n e
1021 Empire BWg
Thp Man That Sells
Main 3010
$~ 000 ON A CORNER bptween the Peacbtrees
a si\ell 9 room
two s(ory home
bu It by
owner has furnace etc ( lot 50x130 with gar
age
Terme $500 cash balance monthly
Call
Main 461d
Fischer &. Cook

11 EDGEWOOD AVE.

FOR RENT

Box S83

more monr>

Ivy 29434546

111
O

£o

K
s
>-)
<j
03

The ree!. of this pla a w t l pay for it.

JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
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IN THE BEST and highest section of WEST END we have a nice 5 room
fa 3
-2
^
cottage with city conveniences on a shady elevated lot 70x240 feet, to
a 20 foot alley, with another 20 foot alley on the side Servant s house on
back of lot renting for ?5 ner month and room for two more
Lots of fruit trees and room for more, and chickens too
All street improvements down and paid foi—one half block from car
line On account of owner leading the city he is allowing us to offer thie WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED a set of listing flies that cannot be surpassed
pretty citv country home for sale
Having a line on every house and lot in the cltv, and practically all the
Call at the office for particulars
suburbs, we can quote you prices and terms on all those that are for sale, or
exchange, or that can be bought Tell us what you want, where you want it,
how much you want to pay and on what terms and we will take pleasure in
producing the goods Our salesmen are experienced men know the city and
\alues and will be glad to serve you at any time Rest assured that you can
203 EMPIRE BUILDING
call on ns freely without obligating yourself in any way We never worry a
prospect We are busy ourselves

N O T I C E

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

HAVE a plantation that rmist be sold at once Contains 51 acres, is 11 miles from Atlanta. Can be
bought for $30 per acre. Would be cheap at $50 an
acre.

See LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING.
17 WALTON STREET.

HU'RT & CONE
EMPIRE

413 14 EMPIRE BUILDING

BOTH PHONES 2099

$1,000 EACH—T\\ o lots, fronting 50-foot street, just 300
feet off Peachtree Road. East front, shaded lots,
50x190 feet. You ran double your money at this price.
Terms can be arranged.
$8,125—WEST CAIN STREET, right up m town. If you
ever exper t to get close-in property at a bargain price,
investigate this Terms
PHONE 4331

$3,500 Semi-Central Bargain

PHONE IVT 2939

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS
130 PEACHTREE STREET

ATL 2865.

SPECIAL BUNGALOW SALE

ON TWELFTH STREET., between the Peachtrees, 7 rooms, furnace heat,
shady lot, 10-foot alley in rear Price, ?"> 750 Easy terms
ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, 7 rooms, shady lot, all conveniences Owner leav
ing cit> , w Ul sacrifice this home Price and terms arranged east frontage
ST CHARLES AVENUE new bungalow all up to date improvements This
street has just been paved This is one of the show places of the street.
Small cash payment, balance easy

R. C WOODBERY
& COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

HARRIS G WHITE

327 GRANT BUILDING

LIFE BUILDING

Si ROCK STREET lot 40x143, and on a corner $2,100 buys it
Room for two more houses Good sectiorr to invest a little
LOOK AT NO 92 Foundry Street, between Elliott and Mangham
Streets
Lot 40x90, 6 room tenement, rented for $17 50 per
month and close to Terminal Station Price $3000 on term^

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

For Rent—Offices

317 EMPIRE BUILDING

PHONE MAIN 72.

SUBURBAN CAR LINE

montn ir you -win spena $i inu on a r>uimmj? we na^e a tenant wno \\ants
it at a good rental on a long lease It is m the brick and mortar section,
and a pickup Terms $1 500 cash balance one and two years

WE HAV& a small 25 acre farm on car liae about X4 miles from center M
Atlanta that is surel\ a bie barpraln at the price we have on it
It **fViT
a small hoase barn t tc nice orchaid pasture and plenty of cord wood Also
considerable fronta&e on the car line and railroad
Buy this now and tt will
more than double in % i l u e in a short time The price IB remarkably low and
we would liker*to shovi it to you

\VILL pay cash for bouse and lot or vacant, lot to
build on in any good location
Deal with
only
Inquire ISO^t Peachtree
room 8

HARRIS G. WHITE

GEORGIA HOME & FARM COMPANY

of property In the city that la for sale or rcn
It costs you nothing to Hat your property with iw
for rent lease mortgage exchange or sale
We
have f tents waiting for homes and Inveatmen s
at right price*- Call wrfte or phone

WE HAVE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT

FOR RbNT^-TVo connecting rooms with private
bath In Grand Opera House building suitable
[or offices or bed ooms
Phone Ivy 1436

SOT

pIEb and s rti Pa.njm^ ha s ^irawsi -soft
1 stiff e t h-iis c tan*-] an J rtihapej Li e
best w o r k
L j ol t^n
ri«r-= g s, e n
: »ttoitlon
Acn e Ha lers _u E tiunter
31

KKAI. ESTATE.
FOR SALE, or exchaiigo new 5 rooni bungalow
Jn East Point for small ("arm
r w i l l take
as first pa j merit vacant lot w orth $300 or
more
Address Owner
P
O Box 7 care
Constitution

I
beauty 6 room
( 170 for $o ~iQQ

FARM BARGAIN

I'VI'IKMSHfc,!)
t\FlRM!)-I
n
f
I e;ht ho ickeepJng
np
1-1
1
i I ip r !
1 s I
kle strpet

\1 L.OA \h.LL,

\\HITV I I

or

all convenience*

F I HMSHF,L» OR
FALT1FLI sraa.ll apt
fur or
*>2 E Cain
App y to janitor

Fox

FOR RENT—ROOJMS
_COMKVC10K

-—Farms.

OWN iQd offer tor sale exchange or lease
several well improved productive farms Ei-^y
terms _ G H Vtadile 1
114 Candler bulldl ig

REAL ESTATE

F R i r ^ N PI,AN_S1*
up
Phone 4104
___
O t e TOT! s an I t-uj ( Ijos t'joflp
VI i>on!f
I
Bllg
_lt> P e a Itree
onior C a n and

M \TF-RtAL,

|$ioo R L U \RD

Ivy lOSo

~~ CHESTERFIELD

T

<!TSE1

«treet

EXCLUSIVE bacheior apartment.
15 W Harrla.
T H R f h. Turn shed rooms and use of living room
w th all convenience^ ^>>3 Queen St West 3205^
Tft J n t y [ur~frant~roo ns fir 1 ghL hou&Lkeep"
ng
lose in
74 Walton -it
1 gtit

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST

CLIPSE Blfi kfan h s ai d Iron I-en e Com
I pany
F o^p
OCP« sc t*-e« t ee guards eti.
L
- vu h r
r
Ma n
-til

For
I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

82 \\

lo

without

i. ool ootslde rooms with, connecting bath
C n v e n i e n t shower baths on each f l u
7" Fa rile Street, Next Carnegie Library
~~~ PAIRLIh, HOUSE ~ l j frAIRLIgTsT
AT
I n
v f u r roam w i t h p r ".A c bath all MCELY f j r
ix.tr w i t i board
also fur : •oo re
Cor
ght *ioijfapkeep ng and_aing e 143 Marlett,
L , \ R 1- r
i room
w th boanl I r gent am^Q I MCf L\ fur rool"
p
nil
u - i e c t n ea
Main ^120 L. 31^
\Vh
^^
nt cet
•ib-fl
A1J conveniences
I-L R
m l h board
an
DI, fo nd a
--I >
\M I t ha l D
Lab e boarders a specialty
M
THE, belton 107 Ivy street
Nicely furnisbod

B >*

l a l j -*JJ

FUR \ ISHED ROOMS
housekeeping

ateo room

I IPHT
Br
( o n t ro m a i d boj d
etcel enr
abl
B
vnleo ea vi alk HR distance quid
h
f
I
* 6 L
B t - A l r i t - L L f orU rooms ~w~th~board 222 "west
__
__
_
_
I
and boar 1 $* 50 per week,
\1(_1
i
60 Pi«d ont a v e n u e

1

.j« uro

1U7 N

Ro

in 1 1 a "i

SMALL ctHJajT~far;n"~"tor"""gooi3"'"used" RUtomoblla
Address Farm 329 New Ktmball City
A FIVE lO-*cre orange grove on Labe Harris
Lake Harris county Fla, to exchange for good
resident city property In Atlanta. Ga. Addresa
J
S DavUte Rock mart Ga
ONE thousand acres wel! Improved farm will
pay 1^ per cent on in% estment at $15 per
acre
Two hundred acre farm would make a.
beautiful home close to church and school, at
$20 per acre
Write for booklet on south
Georgia Toole Land Co Arlington Ga,
AUTO ac essories and tup pi lea cheap
Masonlr
T riple Bldg
.16 Pearhtree corner Cain and
Peaentree

BEALTIFLI
front
room with board
222 W
Peachtrpe
I y 5784 J
TWO c mplete y fur
connecting housekeeping
roo^ns no n 3lde_home 68 Currier Ivy 09S J
PI R roo n tor ent
_J W Peachtree

82 \V "\LKER STREET
FV R

We are pre^ditid u; i-o repair

^o a

S

h board
1 y 1~46
Ideal summer home all
on far line Deeatur 2"0
th"~board~outside re er
I ' - y ft 94

For Sale—Farms.

FURNISHED.

49 BROTHERTON ST

M FL-Y f n n l b h - d rooms ^ I t h board for gentle
men in!
Apply at -(9 Broi^erton street
one with prKa e
verlence
Mrs J

For Sale—City^RealJ^tate.^

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
ELEGANT rooms 50c and up per <t«7 $2 50 and
up per week. Hot and cold b&ths free,
{fete
Clm Hotel. 108% South Forartb nt.

ST

50C OR MOM SPSS- SATURDAY

FOR C4SB WANT ADS
AMOUNTING TO

^Wanted—Real Estate.

CROCKER REALTY CO
622 Candler Bulletins

Phona Ivy 1161

For Sale—Fanns.
CLA\ COUNTY farm for sile known as MM A.
; McKerale 3 home £50 acres 200 in high
state of cultivation alt TOOTH t welling .seven ten
ant houses, barns well? atmohouBe R V D and
telephone services
^.pply to Mrs l S Ray
Coleman
Ga.
ALFALFA LAND—U toe southern farmer knew
of the rtcn limestone sqlte In Mississippi ana
the possibilities of alfalfa, red clover and live
stock, not an acre of this land would be for sale
In sixty days. Wrfte far literature
It la free.
W* A* Houston, OholooA, Uiai.

ONE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, twostory houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied
—will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327.

WANT ADS ' lOcLine

205 Rhodes Bldg.

WANT ADS

THERE IS NONE BETTER Stocks may go up or down. The oil
wells may run dry The mine may be a hole In the ground, with
the ore existing in someone's Imagination only The stock in the new
aeroplane company may loofe pretty, but will the machine fly'
The man who puts his money into real estate is safe And he
is certain of returns He is free, too He can go to bed secure in
the knowledge that the earth will be there when he wakes next day.
M an\ portion of his Investment be represented by buildings, his
insurance protects him
"
A sensible investor in real estate puts his money in home ground,
where he can watch his investment and make the most of it There
are more fortunes being made In Atlanta real estate than the
brilliant dreamer could picture.
_

E ws P 4 PER

N

iti^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

" " '~ •' . . . . .
• - • .-'• " '. < . ~ •..Good close-in corn£is\ at reasonable prices, that tring in a fair
rental, are noted for tfceir scarcity.
Real Estate—For'Sale and Rent. Real Estate?—For Sale 'and Rent
We offer the corner of' Courtland and Cain streets, fronting
loo feet on Courtland, with a depth of 106 feet on Cain street. This
property has two frame houses that are leased for $90 per month.
CEO. P. MOORE
Report of Many Victims Lead Sanitary Chief John -Jentzen
The income is enough to take care of this corner until more
substantial improvements are made.
the
Police
to
Believe
the
Announces
That
Destrucs
Real Estate and- Renting

READ™WEEK

DECLAREOFFICERS

10 Auburn Avenue
100 PER CENT PROFIT
ROSWELL ROAD, at the intersection of Johnson's Ferry, Dunwoody, Lawrenceville, and
Sandy Springs Roads, we offer 185 acres of the
prettiest land in Fulton county. It is composed
of several old home places, and was purchased at
one time by one of Atlanta's most prominent attorneys for a country estate. It is located in a
natural five points that traffic from Cobb, Milton
and DeKalb must pass coming to Atlanta, making
it one of the most commanding properties in north
Fulton county. Located on a natural ridge known
in the neighborhood as the "Hogback." You get
a fine view of Stone Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain and Atlanta. It has a total of 17,500 feet of
road frontage, 13.000 of which is paved. We have
been informed by several experts that there is
nothing in Fulton county like it, as to road frontage, and that the entire property should sell for
$100,000 to $125,000 within the next five years.
If we could look ahead and see Roswell Road
made into a beautiful 100-foot Boulevard, connecting with the proposed Riverside Drive, or
see a car line out Roswell Road (it is certain to
come), we could see this land selling for $10.00
per front foot.
We simply make the above remarks so as to
try and get you to think about, or see this property through the same channel or glasses we are
looking through, as many fortunes are lost every
year from the fact that you cannot see a real
estate proposition in the same light the real estate
agent sees it, and want you to imagine what it
would sell for as a town site proposition with a
car line and its present three miles of graded and
paved road.
We have subdivided this property into small
tracts and are offering them as home building
sites with restrictions as to stores. There isn't a,
possible doubt in our minds as to this property
being a town site within the next five years, and
we predict that overy purchaser will double his
money within that time.
One tract, 11 12-100 acres, fronting <ti7 feet
on Johnson's Ferry Paved Road, and 807 feet on
Roswell Road. A corner with a good house on it.
It is covered with shade and some of the finest
fruit in Fulton county. Next door to school house.
Price *4,500. Easy terms.
One tract of 16i/L> acres witli 3,627 feet of road
frontage, 2,646 feet of it paved; fronts on Roswell,
Sandy Springs and Johnson's Ferry Roads. Elevated and covered with large shade trees van old
home place, and without question the prettiest
building site around Atlanta. Price $8,500.
Easy terms.
One tract of 18>4 aces, fronting 798 feet on
Roswell Road; 1,824 feet on Johnson's Ferry
Road, all paved, on corner, and another old home
place with beautiful building site, covered with
shade. Price $7,500. Easy terms.
One tract of 60 acres, as pretty a tract of
land as you have seen anywhere. Fronts 644 feet
on Roswell Road; 715 feet on Johnson's Ferry
Road paved; 1,193 feet on Johnson's Ferry Road
not paved. Covered with fruit and a fine neverfailing peach orchard. A settlement road running through it, giving about 2,000 feet more
frontage. Price $15,000. Easy terms. It is in a
home settlement, and we believe that you can
double your money if you will cut it into one to
two-acre tracts.
One tract of 9 acres fronting 1,254 feet on
Johnson's Ferry Paved Road. A bearatiful
building site. Price $2,000. Easy terms.

i NEWSPAPER

"System" Is Operating in
Atlanta.

tion of Garbage Will Begin
Then.

McltrazhlMUUif
No. 6 Irani St.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE,

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOT7E SECURITY IS THE EARTH.
BUY A .RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

Talks To Business Men
MAKE YOUR OFFICK ATTRACTIVE

FIFTH REGIMENT BOYS
TO BREAK W TODAY
By Robert Qirtn.
St. Simons Island, Ga., July 15.—
(Special.)—-Tho entire Firth regiment
left Camp Joseph M. Brown In heavy
marching- roder shortly after noon today to spend the night out on the
field. Each man -carried two days'
rations and from, the colonel down
each man will cook hia own supper
and breakfast. The
regiment
will
bivouac about 5 miles out from camp.
It Is expected the "enemy" will attack at daybreak.
Returning- to camp "Wednesday, the
regiment will immediately begin to
pack up for the return trip to Atlanta. At the sound
of the bugle
every tent in camp will drop simultaneously and in a few m i n u t e s all
the tentagf and luggage will be on
wasrons ready to be loaded on the
lighters. The regiment will arrive In
A t l a n t a Thursday morning over the

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and North Pryor St.
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

S. S. Superintendents Meet.

NOTICEl
I am a candidate for Alderman from
the EIGHTH Ward, subject to the approaching City Primary.
i
JNO. S. OWENS.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS,

e. H. Brewster.
Albert Howeu. Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heytnan.
Doraer. BreTTBter. Hoir<!ll Jt UCTHUO,
Attorneys-at-Law.
OfHces; 202. 204, 205. 206. 207. 208. 210.
Kleer BuIJdlnsr. Atlanta. Ga.
Distance Telephone 3021. SOU
and ?)25. Atlanta. Ga-

I Oplam, Whitkey and Drue Habit* treated
EatHocD«oratSanJiarlam. Boolroambject
DR. B.M. \MOLLEY, T-N. Victor
rium. Adanta.TJearai*.

Are You Sick, Ciseased,
Hervous, Run Down?
Or. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Rellabl* Specialist.
1 ear* tu star
X&BVK BLOOD
*n<3 Skin DUMWM,
STR1CTUBK.
t*ro*t&Uc Tronbl**,
VARICOCEUS,
HTDBOCSUC,

IVIOIMEIV

A number of our local1 clients have several thousand dollars to
loan on real estate. Make application promptly, if you want some
'of the money.

Confer -with us' about exchanging your property, and tell us
just what you want. We have a large list, and can supply your
needs.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

*nd Urinary
D!&e&Qea. File*, and
PrlTat*
Diseases of Men
•ad Women.
I e1^« 606. the celebrated German
preparation, for BZood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything aasolutely confidential.
If yea can't call, write.
Free Consultation and Advice to All.
ju nv. to 7 jx m. Bandar*. 9 to 3.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Oppmlto Third Nafl Buck.
1614 K- Brand St_ Atlanta, G«-

4200 ACRE PLANTATION
OFFERED FOR SALE
I have for sale a plantation in Baker County—Southwest
Georgia—consisting of 4,200 acres. This property for more
than 65 years has been held in my family. On account of
divided interests it n_ow becomes necessary to sell. This is
an exceptional opportunity.
Address:

ALFRED C. NEWELL
Governors island, X. V. H.. July M. 1913 —
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, for furnishing forage and Straw- required In Eastern Department,
October• J.
i. 1913.
1913. to June
jun_ SO.
_
1014, will be rehere u n t i l ]0:15 a
, .
st I. 1913.
Information furnished on appllci
to Dept.
Quartermaster.

A. W.
Jackson
STATE

•P. O. Box 944

Atlanta,XJeorgla

WE

MAKE

WINDOWS

Ot all sizes and kinds, from the cheapest to the costliest. If you need
a small lot, or a carload lot—no matter which—GET OUR PRICES.
Yoti'll find theai interesting and the goods are THE RIGHT KIND.

LUMBER co.

Third Mationai Bank Bidg., Atlanta, Ga.
STATEMEXT lor t h e sl

Code of 6ij
Ocean 3reezfs

* ""»>"« e n d i n g J u n e 3 0 1 9 1 3 . of

The Volunteer Stale Life Insurance Company
OF CHATTANOOGA
organized under the laivs of the Slate of Tennessee niadt^ (o t h e G.o v e r n o r of
the State of Georgia, in pursuam-e to the laws of said State.
Principal Offic -Chattanooga, Tenn., James Building
I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. A m o u n t of Capital Stock
2. A m o u n t of Capital Stock paid UP in C a s h . .

. .$100.000
.. 100,000

ASSETS.
Total assets..

?1,543.880 01
LIABILITIES.

Total liabilities
•
.
IV. I-NCOitE DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP T H E ' Y E A R 1913
$321,695 95
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913
Total disbursements.. '.
•
..
Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk
S
10000 *
' *
Total A m o u n t of Insurance' outstanding.
19S45'08
/

A copy of the Act of incorporation, duly certified,' Is of nle In the office
of the Insurance Commissioner.
"n.«.i
STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared be
fore the undersized. A. W. Jackson, who, beinif duly s«ror». dei>«es and a aw
that he is the State Agent ot The Volunteer State Ufe Insurance Co. and
that the foregoing statement la correct and true.
A. W. JACKSCVV

Sworn to and subscribes before me. this Wth day of Julyv lils.
(Seal.)

CO.

AND URINARY TROUBLES?
IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Home to Trade

YELLOW PINE BOOKS AND

III.

BARCLAY &

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON, NDNEV, BLADDER

Unencumbered Forrest Ave.

NEW BALE RULES CAUSE
SETTEGAST TO KILL SELF

tA1'

NOTICE.

•Th« Bttt FinlUIng «n« EnlutIflfl Tbat Can 80 ProducBd."
w^.fm.Ti mjutt and
•Btncb tmiteur BUPDU4S. Quick
All Mnrlca for out-of-toTO customen.
Send for Cntutoc and IT)<r» U*t
KOMK
A.K. KAWKES CO. DECT.
14 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

The Atlanta Sunday school superintendents* congress met in the North
avenue" Presbyterian church last night,
and following a supper the regular
monthly meeting •was featured by an
address by Thomas K. Glenn, on "Ef
ficiency."
How
to
apply
modern
business methods to Sunday school de- a bright future. "What have you?
velopment
was
the
idea' which he
Ask Mr. Babbage
stressed.
About 30 Sunday school superintendents of Atlanta were pres- PEACHTREB AND JAMES. (Entrance. 6 James St?
ent* apd Drj^VIarlon Hull, president ot
the Sunday^ School Superintendents*
congress, president over the meeting.

A tJantans at Convention.

FUNERAL

BEANE—The relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beane, of Montgomery, Ala.; Mr. "and Mrs. C. J. Beane,
•Jr., Shreveport. La.; Misses Ethel and
Ruth Beane, Mr. and" Mrs.' Joseph A.
Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bean and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Bean are requested to attend the funeral ot Mrs.
C. J. Beane at West View cemetery.
Wednesday, July 16. Carriages leaving Terminal station at 2:25 p. m. The
following
pallbearers will meet
at
Barclay & Brandon's at 1:46 p. m.:
Messrs. E. W. Martin, W. A. Brannon,
J. C. A. Brannon, W. A- Foster, F. M.
Hardin, H. C. Fisher, Sr. Send flowers
to Barclay & Brandon company.

Everything for the Office.

London, July 15. — The betrothal Is
ANSL.EIV F»A.F%K E
announced of Prince Arthur of Connaug-ht and Princess Alexandra VicTwo blocks from Driving club and only one short block from car line;
a brand-new 6-room bungalow, with all modern conveniences.
Hardwood
toria, the Duchess of Fife.
floors, beam cellinsra, furnace and large lot- This is a very attractive bungaPrince Arthur Frederick Patrick Al
bert is the son of the D u k e of Con- low, and Is well worth the price—$6,500—on easy terms.
naught and Strathearn, governor genIVI. GF3AN-T &
eral of Canada.
GRANT BUILDING.

A.. B. & A.
The camp has been a pleasant outi n g for every member of the rej^i ment and the army officers supervising the i n s t r u c t i o n course are gratif i e d at the Interest taken by each
man in the work.

A u g u s t a , Ga.. July 15.—(Special,)
New rules r e q u i r i n g cotton bales for
export to be of u n i f o r m size and con 7
d l t i o n ar P said to have preyed on
Joseph S^ttrgast's mind so that# he
committed suicide
here
today. Tie
was f o u n d in his bed w i t h a b u l l e t
hole in his right temple. He grasped
a revolver - in his hand.
Settegast was 50 years old and was
one of the leading cotton dealers in
Georgia.
It is said the new rules r e g u l a t i n g
bales would
ha\'e
forced him to
change his methods to such an extent
as to cause him big financial loss.

be the result.

PRINCE OF CONN AUGHT
TO WED FIFE DUCHESS

A number of Atlanta physicians are
a t t e n d i n g the meeting of the Chatta
hoochee Valley Medical and Surglca
association meeting" In Montgomery a
this time of which Dr. George M. Nile
posed of many members of the Atlant
cians In attendance in Montgomery
are Dr. Stewart R. Roberts, Dr, M
L. Boyd, Dr. \V. F. Shallenberger, Dr
Charles M. Remsen, Dr. John S, Derr
Dr. Frank K. Boland, Dr. E. C. Thrash
Dr. Hansell Crenshaw, Dr. E. G. Bal
lenger an dothers.
*

LOYAL OBOES
OF MOOSE

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—ROOMS FOR YOUNG MEN

Building Permits.
$100—To Perry Solomon, 122 Tataall street,
add new rooms; day work.
J4.0QO—To Miss S. Poulluln, 144 Seventeenth
street, to build one-story trame dwelling; day
arfe.
$1.025.10—D. H. Ixjpey, 424 Glean street, to
build one-story frame dwell log. H. T. Yeargfn,
contractor.
$1.925.10—D. H. Lopey, 424 Gleenn stret. to
build one-story frame dwell Ing. T. T. Yeargln,
lOivtractor.
5100—To Carter Electric company, 12 Walton street, to erect electric sign; flay wort.

NOTICE.

Reasonable price and terms.

Santlary Chief John Jentzen expects
Assistant Chief E. L. Jett has begun
a rigid Investigation of cab lines In to use the new $276,000 crematory for
the Terminal station and downtown the destruction df the city's garbage
In the Luckie Apartment house, located at the corner of LucUle and
districts in an effort to end what the next week.
Fair-lie streets, three very desirable suites, and can rent them singly 1C deOne furnace has been completed and sired.
Has gras, electric lights, bath,' closets, stationary wnshstands and
police believe to be a "system" of
is being put through the process of heat. Janitor service In halls.
criminal operations that has been in drying- out. The second furnace wJJl
practice for several weeks.
be finished at the end of the week,
REAL ESTATE, RENTING. STORAGE.
The chief made a. personal tour of
12 "REAL ESTATE
ROW."
and the third will be complete somethe business section and Terminal dis- time next week.
TELEPHONES: IVY 671, ATLANTA 617.
According ,to city
trict early last nlgrht. His action is a
officials the city will be in position
result of numerous complaints that to use at least one of the burners next
have recently flooded police headquar- week.
Chief Jentzen hopes to burn
ters from victims of robberies and at least fifty tons a day, beginning on
crime that were committed in cabs Monday.
which had been hired for conveyance
The plant will be operated under
to parts of the city,
the supervision of the New York Destructor company's
engineers
until
Promotion of Robberies.
such time as the city»has formally acThe police and detectives are of the cepted tt. Mayor Woodward, who opONNORS
theory that unlicensed cab lines are posed the plant, is not likely to take
827 Eanltnbje Bulldlncbeing- opareted purely for the purpose any f u r t h e r . action unless something Established 18OO.
of robbery and the promotion of crime. goes wrong. He says, however, that
This has been shown by the discovery he will Insist that the plant undergo
that a number of the hacks which fig- a rigid test before it is taken over.
ured In robberies and hold-ups were
not leg-ally listed at police headquar- ATLANTA
STRIDES
ters.
One of the most glaring instances
FROM DAY TO DAY
brought to official notice was the hlg-hway robbery of two strangers a night
Continued from Page Ten.
or so ago. who, upon obtaining: a cab at
the Terminal station to be carried to a
cross-town address, "were carried, un- west stfie Pryar street, at corner of Tutor street,
aware of their whereabouts, to a deso- 47x150. Jtfly 12.
$500—J. Kirtland K«ran to Fidelity Mutual
late section near Elliot street.
ite Insurance company, .No. 174 Forreet avenue,
There the cab was stopped In the 33x1.10. Jun« 14.
Why don't you brighten up that office? Make
shadows of a side street among a
POO—3SE? B. Hardman and R. O. Bloodwcll
group of negroes.
While the driver to Mies Huby Smith, lot southwest side Joncsit Attractive by getting new Furniture, new
of the conveyance sat Inactive on his boro road. 360 feet southeast of Dorothy street.
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery.
July 12.
seat, the negroes swiftly relieved the '3x2SO.
$1,000—Mrs. Minnie E. Owens to Mies Blanche
We'll help you minimize the expense. We may
strangers of their monev and valuables. Semmona, lot eouth side Glen wood avenue, 160
feet west of park avenue. 40x123. July 13.
"Woman Ha« Narrow Escape.
have to help you handle the new Business that will
Another case reported to headquarters wafe the apparent attempt of a
negro cab driver to ]ure a woman, an
out-of-town resident,
into the outskirts of the south side. The police,
have her name and address. She expressed a willingness to testify I n
case the negro ever was arraigned In
court.
Several nights ago, upon arriving at
the Terminal station, she hired a cab
o be driven to the Union station.
i-here she intended making connection
w i t h an out-going train. After beins
driven for several blocks a street sign
showed her that the hack was far
out Form wait street.
She called to
t h e cabman, and upon threatening to
summon a policeman if he did not turn
back, was conveyed to the Union station, arriving there barely in time to
•atch her train. So little time did she
have that she was- unable to report the
matter to the police until her return
t r i p through the city.

MEETING

D.

.

B. DONAU3SON.

Notary Public, Fulton Co., Ga.

TAKEThrough
A TRIP
BY RAIL AND SHIP
trains, large, eaay and ireU-ventilatod coaches*
parlor and deeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIAKAILWAY
to the port of Savannah, Ga., thence a joyous sea voyage onl&rgB
palatial ahxpa to the bi^mtiea and cool summer Teeozta in the Ewrt.
ROUND-TRIP'FARES FROM ATLArtTA
InclAliTig rnpiU mad berth on atop
.7*38.26
B*ltlmor«....S29.25
New York..
' 42,2S
Philadelphia.. 34,06
lately loir'Zana tnnn^otlier potato. f ,'•.-, ' .
.(servMloiis, etc^
1 asfc
1 tne nearest Ticket Agent.

E.;fowj, r-^-- " --------^«—* - •••'•• -

Sale of Market Site.
Ctty of Raleigh. K ' c7
The City of Raleigh. N. C., will receive
bias. Addressed to ita Mayor, up to Monday, thi
llth day or August. 1913, at 12 o'clock m.,
the sale of the Market House and site, located ii
the heart of the business section ot the city, snr
rounded by four streets. Fayettevllle, the prlncl
pal business street, on the west; Wilmington, th.
principal wholt?sale street, on the east, and tw.
IVfty-foot streets on the north and south. Tht:
property faces M feet on Fayettevllle street am
Just across the street 13 situated the Mer
chants' National Bank- Just to the south, wltbli
on* hundred feet, the new thirteen-story bufldln;
of the Citizens' National Bank, and within
hundred and fifty feet, on Wilmington street,
new twelve-story building of the Commercial Naj
Uonat Bank, these two last mentioned bulldi:
fast upwards of 5600,000. Within "tfiree hi
feet are situated three other banks, one of
has Just been, completed at a cost of about
OOO; the Masonic Teinple. the largest retail han
ware, dry goods, gents' furnishing and dnig nton
and the postofflre building, now oeiag reiaodr"
at a coat of $260.000. Within four hundred .:
are the two largest hotels, the plans have be*
drawn (or the erection of a new courthouse
cost $250.000. within this distance. It is i
Ideal eiie for any store, hotel or office building.
Ralelsh has made more progress -in the pas
four years than any other city in North Carolln
It has 2.1.000 Inhabitant* la situated la a nwt
nlflcent farming country and has, within a rad!
of saventy-flvc miles, over 800,000 people; it n
three railway system* aad the largest hydro-eleri
trie distributing station in the state of
Carolina.
Ralelph Is the educational center of the sta
Tiid during the nine months of each year moi
<han twenty-five hundred students from a dlstsn
\ro In attendance upon it* colleges an' —'—
This IB positively the best real estate propox
tlon ta the Mate of North Carolina. Sale Is-i
thorized by" SD^Ul act af legislature and tlt3*
•^erfect. No bid of le,ss than eighty thousand do
jars will be considered, and the purchaser ran;
igree to erect a building to cost not less th!
nne hundred thousand dollars, the city reservii
the right, to reject all bloe.
Terms: One-third cash, balance In one and
years. Delivery of building not later than M
i. 1314. under the act of legislature; no intere
;vlll be charged upon unpaid portion of pm
price until delivery; city will receive rents
delivery; certified"checfc for 53.000 must aecon
^any each bid to show good faith. For forth
information address James I. Johnson. Mayo
nty of Raleigh.' Blue prints showing '-whole
itlon sent, pa application.
NOTICE TO BUILDING' AND HEATING CO*
-. TRACTOK3.
. . >
Contractors wishing to bid on tha Dining Hi
building to' be erected at TaKahassee. Fla,, ' •
the grounds ot the Florida St-tte College .1
Women, will' Immediately flle their appltcatlf
for drawings and specifications with W.* X ^
wards,. Architect, 632 Candler building. A-fclant
Ga~, accompanying same wllh a certlfled cne
,Tor 5;io. payable to «id architect, ta be,tforfelt
If drawings^ and specifications are not return
v£O the architect; aad als6 to be forfeited, if t
contractor does not make a. bona. 'Qde^-.bid, /
Sub-con tractors can procure drawings and,«pe<
flections by paying $10 cash Cor use df same."'.-'4,
. BId& will fce received until 0 . a'el«cV\&->"
-AtifcustVM,- 0.1 the,- Windsor Hotel; ,/fekBonvill
Fla..'-aha must no addressed to ,P.' K.'-Ti—
' " Chairman. Biaa far.Jhe buliding ^BMt. be posted with a certitSed cheek fit--tad
'".$1,000 and tor the heating $300.,T-J
'
Right to reject any-and all T>Ids tf
' '
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Delly «md Sunday, carrier deliver* ia;ieiej«»;iirM«y,»
Single eople* OB tke ttree<« and at •ewutanaa, S euta

From The Birmingham News--" Alabama may be at the bottom of the list of forty-eight states in education, without serious reflection uponher ,j
morals or intelligence., . . . But what excuse can there be for Georgia, the Empire State of the South, neglecting to pay the teachers of her children?
C, // is fortunate that such papers as The Atlanta Constitution are ashamed of the situation. The only plea that can be made is that more money was
appropriated than there was in the treasury. Somebody had to wait. And the school teachers, are, according to some of the wise authorities* the
ones least useful to the state. <L South Carolina has her Blease, but her.children are being educated and her teachers paid their wages. Alabama
has her child labor abuse, like other states of the union; Tennessee and North Carolina have their financial troubles, but it is only in Georgia, in
some respects the richest of the cotton states, that the teachers are treated with contempt."
.
. .

GREAT SLUSH
AMENDED BY BLACKBURN, PLOT TO
GIVENBYTHELOBBY CHARTER IS REPORTED
TO GREASE WHEELS

FIGURES IN CRAWFORD WILL TRIAL

Initiative, Referendum and Recall Erased and Recorder's
Powers Are Curtailed.

Mulhall Says Manufacturers
Raised $500,000 to $700,000
Every Year to Oppose Legislation by Congress.
PLACE IN TAFT CABINET
PLEDGED TO THE LOBBY

Mulhall Says Taft's Manager
Declared Lobby Could Have i
Anything It Wanted—Hitchcock's Clash With Lobby.
Washington, July
18.—Plans
to
make the
National Association of
Manufacturers the controlling factor
In campaigns for congress, to defeat
legislation In Washington its members did not approve, to get the ears
of men who were r u n n i n g presidential
feooms and to land a member of the
association In the cabinet of a president, were laid before the senate lobby Investigating committee today.
Martin M. Mmlhall, self-styled lc-bfeytst for the association, swore to the
authenticity
of
nearly
400 letters
wihich told of those plans and brought
In the names of such men as former
President Roosevelt and Tart, the late
Vice'
President
Sherman.
former
Speaker Cannon, former Senators Aidrich, Hemenway, Koraker and others,
Arthur I. Vorys, Ohio mana-ger of the
Taft campaign In 1909, and Frank H.
Hitchcock, one time chairman of the
republican
national
committee and
postmaster general In Mr. Taft's cabi-

"With two Snvportant amendments
offered by Representative Blackburn
and concurred in by the other members of the Fulton delegation, according to Mr. Blackburn, the new charter of the city of Atlanta was f a v o r 'ab]y reported by- house general udic!ary committee No. 1 yesterday.
The first amendment offered by Mr.
Blackburn strikes from the charter
all
the sections
which provide Tor
the Initiative, referendum and recall.
Limit Recorder*!* Power.
The second amendment limits the
power of the recorder in punishing offenders to a tine of $200 or thirty days
in the stockade. The present charter allows the recorder to impose a
fine e.B hiigh as $500 and to send an
offender to the stockade for sixty
days.
City Attorney J. L. Mayson appeared
before the committee and urg-ed the
adoption of the charter without the
amendments. He said that the people
wanted the Initiative, referendum and
recall features and were also opposed
to curtailing the powers of the recorder.
Alderman
James R. N u t t i n g and
Councilman Mason also appeared before the committee on behalf of the
city council and unged the recommendation of the charter without change.
Their appeals were of no avail, however, as the committee waa unanimous
in agreeing to the amendments oiiered by Mr. Blackburn.
Agata*t Public Defender.
A bill In whioh -Kudge W. R. Hammond wag Interested
providing
for
the creation of the office of public
defender In those counties w h i c h have
cities with a population of 20,000 or
more,
was
reported
unfavorably.
Judge Hammond appeared "before the
committee and made an earnest plea
for the bill.

MERRY WAR IS RAGING

net.

Senator Hoke Smith's Claim to
Half of Patronage Is Not
Liked by Congressmen.

BROYtES STYLED
"CZAR" BY

Mrs. Mary Belle Crawford
Tells of Her Meeting and
Relations With Fred Lumb,
of New York.

Attorney Sends Appearance I
Notice to Governor and An- |
nounces That His Client j
- Will Fight Requisition.

corder, charg-lng that
his
decisions
•were entirely "too severe and czarlike," and asserted that the motive behind the attack^ on his attitude to- '
wards prisoners is to stir up political
factionalism.
:
The assertion that he pardoned Griff
Freeman, a blind tiger of 374 West
North avenue, caused Mayor Woodward to break the silence he has maintained in face of all recent criticisms.
He declared that the criticisms hea-ped
upon him were unwarranted, and explained that he refrained from answerIng them because he did not want to
stir up more strife In the city administration.

"While Colonel Joseph s. James, representing the part of the Crawford
relatives who are seeking to wrest a
share of the $250.000 estate left by the
late Joshua B. Crawford, state that
t h e i r detectives In New York are unable to locate Fred Lumb, the barber
whom t h e y accuse of being an accessory w i t h Mrs. Mary Belle Crawford
in the m u r d e r of the aged man. Mrs.
Crawford, herself, states that they
could find Lumb if they really wanted

to.

Only Reduced Fine.

Photo by Francis K. Price. Staff

MRS. ELIZABETH CORNETT TYLER,
A grandniece of "Uncle Joshua," who says that she doubts if she would
know him if he jvere alive and she met him in the road. She comes into the
fight through her mother's side. Her mother was a niece of Josh Crawford.

LEADER OF ATTACK
ON CRAWFORD'S WILL

Slnsfa Fund of S7OO,OOO.
Mulhall
testified,
too,
that
the
National" Council for Industrial Defense, an organization allied to the
National
Association , of
Manufacturers, had
raised between $500,000
By John CorrJg-an, Jr.
and $700.000 a. year to be used in opWashington,
July
1«.— (.Special.)—posing Ipgislation Its members <3id not Senator Hoke Smith l e f t W a s h i n g t o n
like. He said this Information came this afternoon for A t l a n t a to deliver
from a collector for the council and an address b e f o r e the state legislathat h e had no personal knowledge of ture and to have a h e a r t - t o - h e a r t talk
with eager and anxious supporters
it except that he had been paid for
who have been writing him about Jobs
.political work from s^ch a f u n d .
u n d e r Uncle Sam.
*
Mulhall showed the strain he has
Senator Smith's act in claiming" onebeen under for f o u r days d u r i n g the half the postmasters' Jobs in Georgia
afternoon session and the committee for his friends and
supporters, hae
took him f r o m the stand a half-hour caused consternation among members
At a iaint session of the senate anfl
and listened to testimony by J. P. of the house delegation, who had ashouse
committees
on
education
appointF.ird, general manager of the manu- sumed they would control
. Wednesday afternoon both committees
facturers' ass of i at I on and treasurer of ments in their districts.
A n u m b e r of nominations by housa
I placed themselves squarely behind the
the I n d u s t r i a l Defense Council. .Bird
have
been
pending
for
brought half a carload of 'books and members
I bill introduced by Mr. McMicnael, of
papers with him to Washington and weeks and even months, awaitintg a him.
Marlon, at the beginning of the sesturned them over to the committee. word from Senator Smith that he apVlnlted Me In Atlanta.
sion, for the creation of a special tax
He refused to say who had c o n t r i b u t - proved them. Even where he has an"Later he came to Atlanta, where I
of 1 mill for one year and aa much
ed to the f u n d of the council, but he nounced a hand-s-off policy, nomina- .had returned, and on one or two ocof 1 mill for the second year as may
•will be examined at length later and tions which he has not approved have casions he came out to my house This
the committee will u n d e r t a k e to make been kept in cold storage In the va- was after Mr. Crawford's death but
be necessary to pay the teachers.
him tell w h a t
manufacturers' con- rloiiB executive departmentsShould this bill fail to pass the
there was no reason In the world for
tributed and w h a t amounts they gave.
Senator Smith asserts that since the there being a n y t h i n g made of that visit
I house the committee will appoint a
Alon-g with the I n f o r m a t i o n that advice and consent of the senate is of his. I think he secured work here
sub-committee to draw up a bill for a
Bird had half a carload of data to sub- necessary to make
valid the presi- for a while, but I am not sure about
bond issue to meet this emergency and
mit, the committee heard that F. C. dent's appointments, he is charged that.
{place
that before the house.
This bill
| tfehwedtman, of St. Louis, secretary to with a responsibility to see that the
"It seems to me that these people
the late James W. Van Cleave, once proper kind of men are aippolnted. are not content with h o u n d i n g me
would call for approximately $1,000,000.
president of the National Association Member sof the house urge a division down, but must even atack those who
Wanted Action of Some Sort.
I of Manufacturers, had about 130.000 of the responsibility, and stand on the chanced to be about me or those whom
The committee
of
county school
, letters bearing on the association's long-established custom which gives I had met in St. Augustine In the simsuperintendents,
of
which
H. H.
work. Bchwedtman wag in constant them control over patronage In t h e i r plest way."
Stone, of Oxford, Is chairman,
apc o m m u n i c a t i o n with Mulhall, accordThe
hearing
before
Colonel
James
respective districts.
In^ to the latter's evidence.
peared before the joint session, and
Senator Smith's course is sure to Anderson, appointed by the court as
WntAon n.ud Roosevelt.
auditor,
c
o
n
t
i
n
u
e
d
Wednesday
-with
a
urged that the committee make no deprovoke retaliatory tactics «irul a b i t The committee was greatly interestter c o n t r o v e r s y with the ilelrg-ation detailed a m o u n t of interrogatories In
lay in pushing the matter of^ providI ed in a letter which Mulhall swore he
regard to the first settlement made be-.
is expected to ensue.
ing means for the payment of teachI wrote to Si-hwedtman April 16, 1908.
tween Mrs. Crawford apd certain of
ers.
The members ot this committee
I It told of a conversation Mulhall had
W. M. Bras well, of Walton county, the Crawford heirs named in the will
CHARLES
L.
CRAWFORD,
"Washington with former R-epresenof her late husband. Charles Z. Crawmade it clear that they were by no
A nephew of Joshua B. Crawford, means particular about the manner of
1 tatlve Watson, of Indiana, In which Georgia, has been named as private ford, who took out the criminal warsecretary to t h e auditor for the war
I the latter described a two-hour inter- department.
rant agrainst the widow, and who Is and the principal litigant in the civil action the committee might take, sa
I view at the white house between Mr.
now a f t e r Lumb, claims that Colonel case; also the man who swore out the
.murder warrant ag-alnat JVIra. Mary long as *t took action of some sort.
I Roosevelt and
himself.
Henry Hlllyer, of Atlanta. Is here P. H. Brewster, who represented him Belle Crawford.
As one chairman put it, the situaIn part the letter read:
en route home from a pleasure trip at that time and who is said to have
tion calls for "less talk and more re"Tie ("Watson) said he was invited
settled
by
consenting"
to
his
having
onein the east. He is accompanied by
sixth
of
the
estate,
acted
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
due
sults."
Mrs. W'Klkim Hard HHlyt-r and Misses
a u t h o r i t y from h i m , and it la this feaThe point was made by several of
K1 e an o r and Jane H" i 11 y e r.
Continued on Page Three.
t u r e of the hearing- which is now bethe superintendents that the lack of
ing' examined.
money
for the teachers is telling seColonel Anderson Complimented.
verely on the quality of the applicants
Colonel Anderson, who f s acting- as
auditor in what is probably one of the
for teachers' positions.
most badly tangled legal cases that
Chairman Stone stated that out of
ever appeared in Pulton county, has
the applicants he knew of for such
been the recipient of many complipositions at £he last examinations, not
ments by the attorneys for the way In
Leader. Accompanied by more than six were over 22 years old.
which he has watched ex r ery detail War
and ruled quickly and yet fairly on
"We need older and more experienced
points as they carne up. The compliteachers," he said.
He said that he
ments were not made to Colonel AnInspect Fort.
considered
ei.ther a bond issue or a
derson, nor expressed publicly, but
special tax as a good remedy in the
they came several times Wednesday
Secretary of War Garrison, with a present emergency and urged- that one
in a recess of the hearing.
Numbers of the Crawford relatives party of army officers, Is due In At- or the other of these measures be
Kansas City. July 16.—A jury In were Jn the courtroom on the third lanta at 5 o'clock this morning-, and is adopted as earJy as possible.
the criminal court here today acquit- floor of the old city hall building, anil expected to spend the day here, makDreamlne of Pnylne Teacher*.
Superintendent TV. C. Wright, of Putted William F. McNeil, charged with after the case was adjourned for the Inpr Atlanta his first stop on his transsecond degree murder, although the day at 1 o'clock many of them removed continental tour to inspect army posts nam, stated that the question of tho
twenve men. according to the ore- to an anteroom, where they ate the and stations.
payment of teachers had got so on his
According, to dispatches from Wash- nerves that he even dreamed of it.
mart, were "satisfied of the prisoner's dinner which they had b r o u g h t with
ington, he will
be accompanied
by
guilt." McNeil
was charged
with them.
"One night last week,", he said, T
"Uncle Josh" Crawford's heirs antl Major General Leonard Wood, chief •>* woke up about 1 o'clock and the words
shooting Lee Self to death In a quarnon-heirs and many of the family lis- staff of the army; Major General James of a dream I had Just had were ringrel at a "can party."
Wne nthe jury rame in and an- tened closely to the testimony as B. AJeshire, chief of the quartermas- ing In my ear».
These words were:
nounced a verdict had been reached brought out d u r i n g the hearing. Among- ter's corps; Captain Bayard S. J. Schln" Tou begin to realize what a hole
Foreman Arthur Brown asked permis- them was Mrs. Elizabeth Cornett Tyler, del a n d ' W a l t e r R. Pedigo, his secre- a man can get In when his state goes
a grandniece, -who is now taking a tary.
sion to spealc to the prisoner.
back on him.'
The party is coming on a special
"McNeil," Brown said, "we are all course of medicine at the Southern Col"These words have been haunting me
to ever since."
satisfied you are ruilty, but we are lege of Medicine and Surgery, and who sleeper. the "Alpine," attached
expects
within
the
next
three
years
to
Southern train No. 35, and at a late
going to give you a n o t h e r chance. We
Superintendent Wall, of Elbert counwant you to go home and make a become a regularly licensed physi- hour last night was scheduled to ar- ty, was equally as dramatic in his
rive here on time.
—
man out of yourself. Your mother is cian.
plea ^before the committee.,. Said he:
L,am1) Sought In New Yorfc.
getting- old and needs you. You arc
General R. K. Evans, commanding"I *am willing to say; 'It you can't
New York. July 16.—(Special.)—At the local brigade, will be official host
to cut out 'can parties.' Don't you
pay the teachers, don't pay me.'"
think you can make a man" of your- the request of the police department of to the party, which will look over Fort
State Superintendent M, L. Brittain
Atlanta,
the
New
York
detectives
today
self?"
*'
McPherson, but which it Is stated will urged the bond Issue as the more prefbegan a search for Frederick Lumib, for
"Yes. sir," McNeil said weakly.
have no review of trooipa or other erable of the two suggested remedies,
Then the verdict of acquittal was whom a. warrant was issued in Atlanta j ceremony. The secretary has also: an- but stated that the 1 mill special tax
handed to the court while McNeil's
nounced that he will, liave no time, for levy, would meet Ms approval if it was
' gray-haired mother wept aloud.
entertainment of any kind wfcile here. ti»a will of the committee.
• .
v /^*
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Bill Calling for Special Tax
of One Mill for First Year
I s Given Indorsement by
Committee.

Army

TODAY
I Men's Cool and Stylish Blue
I Serge Suits $20 and $25.
I Women's $i Voile Waists, 390.
I $15 White Voile Dresses, $3.95.
ILarge, Juicy Elberta Peaches,
I soc basket.
JNo. 24 Best Flour, 68c.
• New White Potatoes, i2%c pk.

You 11 always find a
ood buy or two in The
•Gonstitution, the South's
•.Standard Newspaper, read
""; the home.

10 PAY T

SECRETARY
REACHESfY TODAY

SAIISFilfHiSGUILI
JURY ACQUITS SLAYER

Tomen Are Born Shoppers.
The men would do well
to follow their example
and read more carefully
the ads in The Constitu- Foreman Tells McNeil Jury
tion. Tn this way you get
Wants to Give Him Ana line on things new and
other Chance.
inexpensive — low prices
often; high quality at rea[ sonable prices always.

Continued on Page Three.

Ways and Means Committeemen Submitted VigorousMinority Report to House
Wednesday Morning.

Woodward Says He Will
BOARD NEEDED
Allow the Stockade to Be
AS A BALANCE WHEEL
Turned Into a Modern
Siberia.
Several Voted Under Misapprehension Tuesday When"
Mayor James G. Woodward, in reply yesterday to attacks on his use of
Sheppard Substitute Was
the pardon prerogative, sharply critRushed Through.
icised Judge Na»h Broyles, city re-

ALIBI CLAIM IS MADE
BY LAWYER OF BARBER

"I Intended all along to have Mr.
L u m b here as a witness myself," she
I declared Wednesday while the civil
I case was being tried, "and if they had
j kept quiet and acted decently about
I the matter he would have been here."
|
Indlgrnant Denial Hade.
Asked about the sensational charges
t h a t she and L u m b had agreed to wed
after she had inveigled the aged Crawford I n t o marriage and then made way
with him for his money, Mrs. Crawford
made an i n d i g n a n t denial of the entire
affair.
Later Reuben R. Arnold and
Burton Smith, her attorneys, declared
that they could easily prove the falsity of the charges.
"I met .Mr. Lumb when he came to
board at my house In St.' Augustine,"
paid the accused women, "and my only
c o n n e c t i o n with him was In that way.
I had never seen the man until he
made his appearance there, and there
was no closer connection between us
t h a n there was between him and a
score of other ladles In the house.
"About the time of my marriage Mr.
L u m b became ill, and went to a hospital, and after my marriage I returned
to St. Augustine to close up some business affairs.
I saw Mr. Lumb on the
street once or twice, and naturally, as
he had been a.t my house, I spoke to

EQUALIZATION OF COUNTIES
IS AN ESSENTIAL FEATURE
IN REVISION OF TAX SYSTEM

Officers, - Will

Mayor Woodward emphatically denied that he had pardoned Freeman.
"He was fined |500
by
Recorder
Broylcs," the mayor seid.
"On the
recommendations of 3>r. Hug~h Irvman
Batty and Dr. Q. Or. Hall, city physician, I reduced his fine to ?260. The
money was paid by his friends." *
Mayor Woodward explained that It
was never ails intention to thwart
Judge Broyles; that
he has never
granted clemency excetpt in cases where
It has been proven or represented by
reputable persons that the prisoner
was deserving1.
"'Judge Broyles seems to forget that
the constitution
guarantees
people
freedom, and that It is a divine right
for anyone to appeal for clemency. In
the case of Freeman, for Instance, I
was appealed to by persons who were
not Interested In the case except for
humane reasons. I>r. Batty told me
that Freeman was sufferinlg with kidney trouble, and that he was in \-ery
bad shape.
City Physician Hall informed me that Freeman was suffering
from an Injury to one of the knees,
and was unfit for work.
Acted for the Bent.
"It would have been barbarous to
allow Freeman, or any other prisoner,
to remain. In Jail. Under the circumstances I decided that It would be better for the city to get |260 than to
keep him out there and
feed him,
Freeman's friends wanted me to reduce the fine to $100.
"It has been published that Judge
Broyles charged that I was hindering
Ma work. I would like to ask him if
the court of ap-peals is not also hinderIng his work. I have been informed
that quite a number of his cases have
been reversed and sent bade to him.
"All that I can figure is that Judge
Broyles1 -methods are too severe anfl
czarltke, and I want to say right here
the.t whenever It Is proven to me that
a [prisoner deserves clemency, I'll see
that he gets it. I am not going to
have the city stockade turned into a
modern Siberia If I can help It.
"Let Judge Broyles attend to his
business down there at his court and
stop trying to stir up factionalism, and
he'll serve the people better."
Griff Freeman,
the "blind
tiger/'
was sentenced to serve twenty-nine
days In the stockade by Judge Broyles
Wednesday morning. He was caught
at his old trade, according to the testimony of the police and a number of
witnesses.
In addition to the fine,
Judge Broyles bound Freeman over to
Che higher courts "on bonds amountin:
to approximately ?6,000.

NO WONDER THIS NAME
STUMPED PRIZE SPELLER
"Washington,
July 16.—Representative Willis, of Ohio, who recently carried off the palm at a national press
club speaking bee, was "stumped" today.
He received from his brother a
business c«rd, on which was engraved
the name:
"James J. Pappatheodorokounmountourgeotopoulos."
In a letter accompanying the card
Mr. Wlllia' brother demanded that he
justify his reputation by either spelling or pronouncing the name.

GOVERNMENT TO PROBE
FRISCO RECEIVERSHIP
Washington. July 16.—Formal order
for InveatlgratJon of tbe St. Louis and
San Franctsco railroad receivership
was issued today by the Interstate
commerce commission In accordance
with the recent congrressionai-—resolution directing such an inquiry .
Prior to the Introduction of a congressional resolution the commission
had decided to begin an Inquiry, on Its
own initiation into the operations of
the St. Louis and. San - Francisco, and
also the Chicago and Eastern Illinois.
Agents of the commission -will, begin at onee an examination of hooks
and records of. the companies with-a
view to laying the foundation for public proceeding* next autumn..
, -.•.

That there would be a vigorous ef>
fort on the part of the advocates of
tax reform to have equalization eat- ^
tended to the counties of the state aawell as to individual taxpayers in the*.;
counties was made evident yesterday ''morning: when the Sheppard aut>stltutifi>
for the Llpacomb bill was reported to the house by the committee on ways •

and me ana.
'. "
The nine members of the committee •
who had opposed the Sheppard substt*;.
tute and had stood oat for a state '
board of equalizers sent to the cierlc'arA
desk the following vigorous minority'
."report:
'.
'The undersigned members of the,
ways and means committee hereby desire to
dissent
from
the
report •
of
the
majority
of said
committee reporting that house bill No. "H do.
pass by substitute, and do disagree to "
•the report of the majority for the f61-v
lowing reasons:

"Any plan of equalization of taxeswould be ineffective without a state
board to control and supervise the lor
cal county boards of equalizers^ ^ ' • . '
County Ecinallzatlon EaBenttal. . •
"Equalization
of tax
returns be--"
tween counties as counties Is as muoaC
to be desired as is equalization of the.,
returns of individuals In counties, and
this cannot be obtained without a =
state board.
Respectfully submitted,
"(Signed)
P.
A. Lipscomb, H. H.
Swift.
Shelby
Myrick,
Crawford, /
Wheatley, D. p. Melson, Garland M.'^
Uones, H. N. Rainey, Jr.,
Same P. Garlington and E. D. Cole."
.t.;"
It further became evident that tlie
Sheippard substitute,- which was never! •
even read to the ways and means ftoin- mittee before it was given a. hurried '
approval at the end of a long, la-,
tlguing session, when
some of the*
members had left and the others were •

Weather

Prophecy

LOOAL. THUNDER-SHOWERS.
Georgia—Local thtraderatonna Thn
day and probably Fridays light,
We winds.
,,
Local Report.
Lowest temperature
,»
Highest temperatar*
Mean temperature ... ... ... ... ...
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hotirs, Inches
Deflclency Blnce 1st of month. 1 nclie* ...
Deficiency aifleo January I. Inchea
Reports from Various Stations.
STATIONS AND
Temperature
Slate ot
WEATBESR.
7 p.m.
High
ATLANTA, cloudy . .
88
94
Atlantic City, ctear . . .
70
74
aBIUmorfl. clear . . . .
BO
82
Birmingham, clear . . .
88
M
Bontou. pt. cloudy . . . 68
70
Brownsville, clear .
82
80
Buffalo, partly clouo? . .
74
T8
Charleston, pt. cloudy . . 80
m
Chicago, cloudy . . . .
90
92
Denver, cloudy
| (66
84
Baatport, clear . . . .
(M
70
QolTeston, clear . . . .
82
88
Hattsraa, pt. cloudy . .
76
82
Jacksonville, clear . . . 82
86
Kancad City, clear . . .
IIS
102
Miami, pi. cloudy . . .
82
88
Mobile, cloudy . . . .
70
94
Montgomery, clear .
92
96
New Orleans, clear . . .
B8
92
New York, clear . . .
76
82
Oklahoma, clear . . .
88
96
PaHwtlBO, clear . . . .
00
94
Plttaburg cloudy . . . .
78
82
•Raleigh, otoar . . . .
80
88
Rapid dty, cloudy . .
78
80
St. I0ula. pt. cloudy . .
92
99
S. Ste. Marie, rain . .
60
72
Sheridan, cloudy . . .
82
82
Tampa, pt. cloudy . . . 82
9O
Washington, clear . . .
7S
82

Ha la

2«tir*<
IneheM.

.00
OO
.00
,00
.00
.OS
.00

1.00

.M
.04
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.24
.00

.00'

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

.00"
.0«

.OK
u»
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN,

Section Director.

WANTED—ROOMS,
FURNISHED.
WANTED—A fora, room *y a young man. north
side preferred. AddreM Rosa Johneon ctrft'
Constitution.
' ^^

This 3-Line Want Ad
Brought §4 Answers.
It appeared in. The Constitu-"
tion's Classified Sunday only. If
you seek rooms—furnished or unfurnished—a house, office, store,
shop, auto, farm land, competent
men or women—it matters not,
who or what—seek.them through'
The Constitution Classified and
get what you want without delay.
3 lines 3 times 540.
Phone

lEWSPAPE'Rf

anxious-to get to their supper a, w^ill
meet with the approval of very lew^ol
; the Teai tax revisionists ais it now
stands.
The chairman of the-ways and means
committee, Mr. Akin, himself feels
..that the bill la not perfect In Its present shape, and he faaa expressed bis
"Intention of offering some amendments
to It. Mr. Akin is opposed to a state
hoard with the powers conferred In
the original Lipscomb bill, but he
thinks that some provision should ae
made for the equalization of taxes
am one counties.

delegates- to 'is statewide! convention,
w.ho should .ecruaHze returns among the
different congressional districts.
The objection raised to this plan is
that it provides a machinery that is
too complex to be really effective in
practice. It would, however, give each
of the counties representation, either
directly or Indirectly, on the state
board, and that Is what Dr. Stovall is
seeking to obtain.

Wright. v Everyone ICIUXWB that there
Is no marie true and consistent, 'friend
of real tax revision in the state than
la the veteran comptroller general. He
has advocated tax reform In his annual reports for years.
The Comptroller's Position.
Now the comptroller is not seeking
to have any nev^ powers conferred upon him in the tax revision measure.
His hands are full now and the people know with what energy and effi- Turkey Intends to Occupy Lot
ciency he has attended to the duties
imposed upon him.
He believes that J of Bulgar Territory—Servia
there ought to be a state board of •
equalization to correct the intqualitiee I
and Greece Agree as to the
of the tax returns among the counties.
He is not inclined to Intrude his
Terms to Be Imposed.
views upon the legislature, however.
and at first refused to express himself
for publication.
But, realizing the
London, July 18.—(Both. Turkey and
great. Importance of the problem now Rumania are rapidly pushing the occonfronting the general assembly and cupation of as much Bulgarian territhe duty of all grood citizens to assist
In Its solution, he consented to make tory as possible, not ostensibly with
a view to permanent occupation, t>ut
the following emphatic statement:

ON BULGARIANS

Camie of Misapprehension.
The truth Is that there hes been
much misapprehension fostered among
members of the house by those who
are hostile to tax revision generally
Voted. T/nder MlaapurehenMon.
It also developed that several mem- as to Just what is sought to be accombers of the wars and means commit- plished by a state board of equalizers.
tee who voted against the principle of They have been told .that the etate
a state board at Tuesday's meeting, d i d board would jerlc up Individual tax
so under a mlsap-pre-henslon, t h i n k i n g payerg in the different counties and
that they were voting against the •possibly haul them up to Atlanta to
state board of the Lipscomb bill, the s-how cause why ttaelr tax assessments
provisions of which they felt to be should not be increased.
Nothing is farther from the true intoo drastic. One of these was I* J"Without providing the
machinery
Cooper, of Ware, who aald "Wednes- t e n t of the advocates of the Lfrpscomb
bill
In its present shape or of real tax for equalization between the counties, I
day that he heartily favored a. state
board and that he did not t h f n k an revisionists, who feel that it ought to no tax revision bill which the legislaequalisation bill would be complete be amended from this. The primary ture can pass will be effective."
The Governor Interested.
without provision being made for purpose of a state board or of state
supervision of the tax system of any
Governor Slaton, as every one knows,
equalization among' counties,
"That is a vital f e a t u r e f tax re- sort is to bring about an equalization who has followed his recent public
The utterances on the sub]pect. Is also
vision," he said, "and must not be l e f t of assessments among counties.
of
Individuals will be very m u c h concerned over the problem
out. I believe that the Lipscomb bill assessments
It is quite certain,
confers too great power on a state looked after by the respective county of tax revision.
that he win not be satisfied with an
board, but I don't see how equaliza- boards .
effort at equalization that stops with
tion among counties ran ho effected
The Reported Bill.
individual taxpayers and does not prowithout a state board of some kind."
The only feature In t h e Sheppard
Another m e m b e r of the c o m m i t t e e s u b s t i t u t e that is- even suggestive of 'vide for equalization among the counwho voted In thf n e g a t i v e on the ques- the apllcation of the principle of equal- ties, too.
He feels that the discrepancies betion of a state board who did so u n d e r ization to the counties Is the following
tween the
returns of the several
a misapprehension waft Representative
which Is section 1G of the bill:
countic-s are far too 'glaring for the
Carl I*. De V a u g h n , uf Macon.
Mr. De"Be is f u r t h e r enacted by the au- legislature not to attack this feaVaughn said t h a t he was opposed to a
board w i t h such p l e n a r y powers as he t h o r i t y aforesaid, that, in order to se- ture of the profolem as well as that
thought were c o n f e r r e d br the Lips- cure an e q u a l i z a t i o n of the burdens of i which concerns Individuals. Equallzacomb bill, but h*s was in favor of taxation b e t w e e n t h e counties of thia j,tion to be j u s t and effective must Inequalization among- c o u n t i e s as well as state. It shall be the d u t y of the comp- ) elude the state as a whole and not
among- I n d i v i d u a l s , and would vote for troller general to examine the digest x stop w i t h the county units. In order
of t h e several counties, and If It ap- 1 tha* our fiscal system may be propera conservative board.
pears that there are any Inequalities, | 1y organized state supervision of tax
Stovall'M Plan.
to communicate with, the c o u n t y board,
A n o t h e r member of the committee, calling t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to such and as.K esmnnts Is necessary.
Liipttcomb Bill Carefully Drawn.
and also of the subcommittee, who suggesting- such r e m e d i e s as may apThat the I-«ipscomb bill ig a most
cannot bp nald to have voted u n d e r a pear r i s h t and expedient."
carefully
drawn measure and contains
misa-pprehension, is yet a strong a d v o I t w i l l be noted t h n t t h i s section m a n y gcod features, all are agreed,
cate of statf e q u a l i z a t i o n . He is T>r.
do«'s not c-unftT on the comptroller even ^those who have so changed Its
Stovall of Elhert. Dr. Stovall has his
general any power to correct inequal- oriRlr.al Intent that the atuthor deown Ideas as to how equalization of
taxes among the coun tips* is to b© ities where he may f i n d them to ex- clines to accept the mutilated measachieved. He would have the c o u n t y ist, nor does It put any machinery in ure as his o.wn.
Practically all of the provisions In
boards of equalizers send delecrates to his h a n d s to enable h i m to determine
a convention of t h e i r respective con- I he relative value of lands in the the SherP<ard s u b s t i t u t e which deal
with county boards of equalizers are
gressional d 1st ri^ts. w h i c h c o n v e n t i o n counties.
Of course, this section was inserted t a k e n \ t rr atim from th« Lipscomb
should e q u a l i z e t h e t a x r e t u r n s among
the c o u n t i e s of the d i s t r i c t . The con- in the b i l l w i t h o u t any p r e v i o u s con- bill. Besides the section making the
with.
Comptroller General comptroller a sort of friendly advisor
gressional districts in t u r n s h o u l d send sultation
of the county boards, the only feature
of tho Sheppard substitute that wag
not in the original bill is the following sectior providing for the employITH nt of tax discoverers:
"Section 11. Be It further enacted
by the authority aforesaid that the
ordinary or county commissioners In
those counties having county commlssio: crs may In their discretion employ
a tax agent at an ex-pense not to exceed $5 per day. It shall be the duty
of said tax agents to seek out such
p: L>pf r t y , both real and personal, Jn
t h i - i r respective counties as has not
bo en r e t u r n e d and call the attention
of t h e county boards to such unre// Yon Don't Lice in Atlanta, Order by Mail
t u r n c d property."
One Other Chnnjce.
One other change made in the Llpsc i m b bill -by Mr. Sheppard Is worthy
of ii><.'<-iul notice, in view of the fact
t h a t Mr, Sheppard, in objecting" to the
slat. ^ b r - K r d f e a t u r e of the bill, declared that -greater powers were conf e r r e d upon the state board than were
exercised by the czar of Russia. In
the Lipscomb bill, as it originally was
f I'arntd. provision wag made for an
appeal by a dissatisfied taxpayer from
the county boards of equalizers to a
beard of arbitration. This clause has
been stricken from the 'bill by Mr.
Shf'ppard
and
the decision of the
county board Is made flnaL
Xo relief from an unjust assessment
Is provided
for the taxpayer who
may hive i n c u r r e d the hostility of one
or more mqmbers of a board who
serve for a term of six years. His only
refuse w o u l d be the slow and exp e n s i v e m e d i u m of the courts and then
he could not possibly expect a readj u s t m e n t unless the assessment were
flagrantly Iniquitous
one and personal spite In the m a k i n g of It were
clearly proved. Xo
such
s wee pine:
powt-rs are contemplated In the original Ijlpscomb bill.

"Dashing" Blue
Serge Suits—$20 and $25

The

Daylight
Corner

Our Men's Ready-to-Wear BLUE
SERGE Suits have an INDIVIDUALITY
that is characteristic of HIGHCLASS tailoring. It malces no
difference how high a price you
have been accustomed to pay for
your clothes, you will be delighted if you get one of our
BLUE SERGE Suits at either $2O
or $25*
Shese Suits are ''dashingly* *
stylish^--yet quietly elegant.
The BLUE SERGE is woven from fine
pure wool
and the color is absolutely FAST. We have them in
all sizes
in various models.
We also wish to call your attention to our assortment of
Men's White Serge and White FlanDOG GOES 150 MILES
nel Trousers
at $5 and $6.
TO ITS FARMER HOME
Other Men*s Suits From $15 to $40.

Tarrytown, N. Y., July 15.—Fannie,
a collie w h i c h was a favorite with
John IX Kockef oiler, has f o u n d its
way back tc/ Its old
nome on the
H o c k c f o i l e r estate after a j o u r n e y oC
over li>0 ml lea from Lee. Mass. The
doy w n s owned by I r v i n g L. Bryant,
who f o r m e r l y l i v e d on the Rockefeller
I estate, but who recently moved to
l.,oe, takinja: the dopf with him, Fann i e evidently gat lonesome and ran
away.

In order -to procure for themselves a
weightier voice In the final settlement.
King Charles of Rumania has gone
to Join his army headquarters,
the
Tnirks have
occupied
Loile'burgas,
Eunar Hissar and Visa and are marchIng toward Kirk Klllaseh. The Greek
p
rny haa Occupied Nevrokop.
The Servian
and Greek
premiers
have held a meeting- at Uskub and are
agreed as to the terms to be imposed
on Bulgaria.
Horrifying: details of alleged Bulgarian massacres and atrocities continue to pour in from Saloniki and the
powers have appointed consular commissions to Investigate these reports.
Turks CroHB New Frontier.
Sofia, July 16.—Turkish troops yesterday crossed the new frontier line
between Bulgaria and Turkey, running
from Enos, on the Aog-ean sea, to Mldla,
on the Black sea. They already have
penetrated nearly 20 miles into the
Bunarhissar
region,
the
Bulgarian
troops offering 1 no opposition.
The Christians in the district are alleged to be fleeing before the Turkish
troops owing to their excesses,
It was officially confirmed today that
the cabinet under Pjemler Daneff had
resigned.
Turks Want Adrlanople.
Constantinople, July 18.—The government la determined to push forward
Ottoman troops aa far as the stronghold
of Adrianople, which was captured by
Bulgarians after a prolonged sleg-e
d u r i n g the recent Balkan war.
The government intends to take this
bold action not only because of the
material advantages to ba gained, b u t
because of the moral effect It will have
on Turkey's Internal situation.
It Is expected that by this means
the position of the government will be
strengthened, and it Is felt that even
if the powers Insist on bringing pressure to bear to compel the maintenance
of the future frontier line between
Turkey and Bulgaria from Enos, on
the Aegean sea, to Mldia, on the Black
sea, Turkey will yet be in a position
to enforce the autonomy of the province of Thrace.
Thus far, however, the powers have
not addressed any communication to
the Turkish government on the subject of the northern advance of the
Ottoman troops.
Atroeiiles by B
Saloniki, J u l y 16.—Full confirmation
of the reported sacking and b u r n i n g
of the Macedonian town of Seres by
the fleeing Bulgarian troops and of
the crucifixion, hacking to death or
burning alive of many inhabitants, has
been sent to the Austro-Hungarian
government by Consul General A u g u s t
Krai, of Salonikl.
Three-fourths of the formerly flourishing town of about 30,000 inhabitants
is a mass of smoking: ruins, says the
consul general, who has just returned
here f r o m Seres, where he thoroughly
Investigated the situation.
Another h o r r i f y i n g story of massacre' reached here today from Doiran, a
town 40 miles northwest of Saloniki.
Mussulman there have made a w r i t t e n
declaration, counterslg-ned by three
local Bulgarian priests, that the Bulgarians slaughtered t h i r t y thousand
Mussulmans who had sought refuge in
Doiran from the surrounding districts.
Greeks Defeat Bulsrnrlims.
Athens, July 16.—The Greek army
has occupied Nevrokop eftor an enjrasemerit with the Bulgarians which
lasted all Tuesday. The Bulgarians
were completely routed.
Official dispatches report that only
120 out of 3,000
I n h a b i t a n t s of the
the Bultown of Doxato
escaped
garian massacre.

To Mnrcfa on Sofia.
Baloniki, July 16-—In

kill Callatoan. - Mudi -of tlte>
In thfe "6aae was secured
efforts of Mrs. Lillian Groas,iav
ter of Caliohan." ' *
"

Mrs. V. B. Haley, Commerce.
Commerce. Ga, July 16.—<'ftpeoiat<—
airs. .Virginia. Butler Haley, agefl SO
years, died tbla morning at .the hozae
of her brotfcer. Zaok -JttUer, at Red
Stone, in this county. The interment
was at the family burial grown at
Butler's Crossing, near this place, at
nooa.

Mrs. Sultana M. Kemp.
Mrs. Sultana M. Kemp, use 58, died
at the residence.
41 West Linden
street, at 11 o'clock Wednesday nl&ht.
She is survived by two sons, "W. D. and
T. A. Kemp. an<l one daughter, Mrs.
ia Walters. Funeral services will
be at the residence at ao o'clock Friday morning and Interment •will 'be in
West View.

Olivia Goss.
Olivia Goss, 2-year-old daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. I* Goss, died at the
residence, 176 Highland avenue, Wednesday and the body will be sent to
Corner, Ga., at 8 o'clocfc today tor
funeral and interment.

Royce West.
Royce West, 4-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. West, died at a private
sanitarium Wednesday afternoon. The
body was removed to the funeral parlors of A. O. & Roy Donehoo. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

Mrs. L. P. Perkins.
Mrs. I* P. Perkins, age 37, died at a
private sanltarl-uro Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock and the body was
removed
to
Bloomfield's
chapel.
Funeral arrangements will >>e announced later. Mrs. Perkins lived at
5 Mayes street.

Mrs. McFarland Jones.
Mrs. McFarland Jones, age 28, of 631
Piedmont avenue, died at a private
sanitarium Wednesday morning, and
the ibody was removed to Patterson's
chapel. She is survived by her husband, three sisters and two brothers,
who live in Richmond, where the body
was sent at 8:56 Wednesday night, for
funeral and interment.

E. R. Carswell.
E. R. Carswell, age 53, died Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock at a private
sanitarium, and the body was removed
to Barclay & Brandon's chapel.
Mr.
Carswell was a tax collector In Barnesvilla, Ga., his home town, and his body
will be sent to Barnesville at 8 o'clock
this morning for funeral and Interment.
At one time he was marshal of the
city.

SAYS JURY Fl

;

Tli* Bent Ho* i»r«rtke*

{GROVE'S -.TASTE1-ESS c&Hl' TONIC enriches ihe
mood- and nuUds up "the TOO!B *yatem,_ Ana., it
will -wonderfully strenetheB and f«tltr 700 to
r I withstand the depressing effect of. the not sum'* mor. BOo.—W*J
' "\ ,

State Hats No Intention o
Changing Plan of Action
5n Phagan Case.

The declaration of W. 0. Seattle,
foreman of the «rentl Jury, that the
grand jury had no Intention of taking
stettt to Indict James Conley* and a
statement from Solicitor General
Hugh M. Dorsey that as far as he waa
concerned the state would continue
Its present plan of action In regard
to the Mary Fha&an murder, apparently put a. block to the rumor that the
grand Jury would $?o over the solicitor's head and Indict the negro
sweeper for tnurd-erThe same rumor was put into circulation Jn regard to the former grand
Jtiry which served d-uxlng the May
term, hut nothing ever came of the
reporta
Solicitor r>orsey
stated
positively
that he had no intention of shifting:
the present plan and would continue
to prosecute on the Indictment returned against Leo M. Frank by the previous grand
jury. Newport
Lanford,
chief of detectives, also declared that
as tar as th-e detective department was
•concerned that
there would be no
shift.
It apparently means that the state
will continue an even course In the
matter with the Intention of threshing
out the matter of th« guilt of Superintendent FVank 'before taking- up the
question of the guilt of the negro.
It was rumored Wednesday that the
solicitor had given
Conley another
.grilltn-g with a view to extracting f u r ther statements from him In regard to
the case. He declined to discuss this
feature of the case and also refused
to state anything further In regurd
to the Mlncey affidavit.
Should the solicitor In the week and
a half left before the F>ank trial obtain a confession from Conley or secure evidence from
another source
that would "brand him as the guilty
party that would, of course, change
the entire affair.

EUBANKS IS HONORED
BY KHORASSAN KNIGHTS

Tho many-men
w«*ring
HALLMARKS
were ju»t
They didn't believe o. dollar or a
dollar and a half
could buy alien
uality as wo
for

THE Iwndaoma pattern, wilt not &
^you. HALLMARSTSHIRTS neu
a* they look— contact with tub. Mm orpenpirmticm does not change their colon much we
fadeleM.

$l.oo, $1-50

up

HALL, HARTWELL A CO, Troy.N.Y.

ft

SEWELL'S'

Special Snaps for today—
everything retailed at wholesale
prices:
Solid carload of fancy Elberta
Peaches, large size baskets.SOc
Fancy large size Cantaloupes...Sc
Best Breakfast Bacon, lb..18'/2e
Dry Salt Meat, Ib
12/s=
10-lb. pall Snowdrift Lard...94c
24-lb. best Flour
68c
New Irish Potatoes, peck..12J4c

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail,
113-115 Whitehall Street.
Branch Store, 164 Decatur St.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 16.—At today's eefislon of the Imperial Palace,
Dramatic Order Knights ot Khorassan,
the
following:
officers
were
elected:
Past imperial
prince, Thomas H.
Hlnellne.
Minneapolis;
Imperial
prince, Charles B. Rice, Buffalo, NJ Y,;
imperial basha, George F. Eutoanka,
Atlanta, Ga.; imperial secretary, Captain Charles Frye, Columbus, Ohio;
"The show's got to So on,"
Imperial treasurer, Charles V. StanThis Is a sentence that the clown in bury, Ix>s Angeles; imperial kadi. Rev.
"Polly of the Circus" made famous. It John H. Dickinson, Goldsboro, N. C.;
Imperial ehelk.
Lewis R. Snowden,
was proven last night. Pretty Bessie
Peoria, 111.;
Imperial
adool, H. M.
Parker, one of the fflrls In the mu- Quln, Jackson, Miss.; Imperial J k f i r ,
sical comedy showing at the Old Mill Gus Nese, Spokane. Wash.; imperial
theater on 'Whitehall, became sudden- azlm, C. E. Khalter, "Washington, D. C.
ly 111 with what looked like epileptic
fits shortly alter one ot the night performances had conrmenced.
She had to be sent to Grady hospital, but the show went on. Officials
there stated that they thought thet
good night's rest would aid her to be
out today.
C. A. Morris,
of
th*
Dr. Ira Delemater rested in the city
Theatrical Managers' association, who
loofcs after the relief department of bastlle lest night, after an excitin
that organization, says trie tabloids affray at 64 Currier street. According
to the officers. Dr. Delemater became
give too many shows each day, and
t h i n k s this
the cause of the girl's "lit up" and attempted to run his wife
out of the house.
Some neighbor Inbreakdown.
'
COLDS AND-GRIPP
terfered and was met with a volley of
[profanity. It Is said. And then as the SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES
it Dr. Delemater was
with the arrival of a hlg-h Russian officers told
officer at the Greek headquarters to- given the difficult task of meeting
day.
It is reported
that the Greek, dozen healthy blows administered by
Matlnaa Today I
Servian and Rumanian armies will all said party of the third part. As Dr.
Tonight •! 8:30
march to Sofia, where peace will be Delemater did not dodge all the blows,
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
he Is said to have suffered considersig-ned.
Mallneff Succeeds Dtraeff.
ably.
VALERIE BERGERE & CO.
London. July 16.—A Sofia dispatch
METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS
to The Times says that M. Mallnoff,
And HI.
the democratic leader who was preBRITT WOOD-LES GOUGETS
mier In 1908, has been appointed pre,
AMD OTHERS
m i e r to succeed Dr. Daneff, at the
head of a cabinet representing all po•Winchester,
Ky.,
July
16.—Dan
litical parties.
The Rumanians, the dispatch con- Deaton, one of the eig-hteen defendtinues, advancing on Vratra, 40 miles ants on trial charged with the murder
from Sofia, are reported to have oc- of Edward Callahan, former sheriff of
Breathltt county,
made a complete
cupied Plovena and Varna.
A S't. Petersburg
dispatch to The confession on the witness stand today
and
implicated
all
his
co-defendants. Comer S. Pryor end Hunter Sts.,. Atlanta, Go
Times says that Russia has notified
corner a. r
Servia and Greece that If their claims Deaton was called as a witness in the
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
case
ot
Andrew
Johnson,
one of the
are excessive Russian mediation beClass rooms equipped wtth-ever]
modern convenience..
comes useless. It Is added that the men charged with the murder of CalIKDIVrDUAI. INSTRUCTION eivenhr cbi
powers are not more likely than Rus- lahan. He detailed the working ou
of a plot which had been arranged to proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.
sia to allow Bulgaria to be crushed.

Take
NUXCARA

I

GIRL SERIOUSLY SICK,
/BUT SHOW GOES ON

3 Times a Day

CAPUDINE

DELEMATER

ARRESTED

Visits His Wife in "Lit" Condition, Say Police.

HEADACH
FORSYTH

Next Week
COHBOY

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
HE MAKES CONFESSION

MODELS

$10

Second Week of Mighty Hurry Out Sale
STERCHI BROS. & BARNES
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9-11 E. Mitchell St.

——

Now attracting hundreds of Atlanta's economical housewives-and why shouldn't it, when prices on a $100,000 stock of fine, up-to-date Furniture, Carpets. Rug>s
and Household Articles are being cut to the very "quick" in order to move> them quickly^and^at once? The pr^soyhese goods will
Atlanta or elsewhere. BETTER OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY—WHILE YOU CAN BUY AT THESE HURRY OUT

TMs

FRIDAY MORNING
8 O'clock

This

Wagner
Go-Cart

Handsome
Clock

$5.45

95

ntyllsh, up-to-date, fall collapsible \Vasncr GoCart, made wtth a fttronff steel sprlnK. fall
robbertlredf made for wear. Reffniar price. SS.OO, "Hurry
Oat" price,
ajC «
to close out
;
fl»»«*i»

:WSPAPLRI

W112 ptnc« on «ale on*
hundred Solid Oak Caborettea, exactly IlUe cut,
fialnlicKi In Early En«rllnb. attractive, decorntlve and nsefnJL Regular
price, 5Oc, while ther
last. Friday
4ffrf>
mornlncr. each
_• £BmT
(Jfo deliveries) See our window cUsplny of s«n^nc sterilized
Feather
Pillows,
ranftlnB - In price from
to 97.5O a'pair.

Visit This
Sale at Once
Extra values and a very
Inrgv •Mortment to
from In library Furniture.
Tula larse Hlorary Table, made of aolld oak* fljnlahed In Early
or fumed, with drawer, magazine rack In either end. Stoe
extra value for 91O.OO. Come early If you want one.
"Harry Out" price ....... ,
.............
,
............
, ,-

This morning w»
will place on Bale
fifty of these handsome Minion Clocks,
(exactly like cut),
good timekeeperss u i t a b l e for. any
home. Only One to
a customer. "Hurry

Out"

Price

e\ef^
95C

